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Then came a deep silence, and attention on 
the part of the audience, while the voice of 
the speaker filled the hall as dear and pene
trating as the bells of St. Giles. Mr. Glad
stone said that he had never addressed his 
constituents with 
greater confidence.
to believe and he hoped that Midlothian 
would be solid for justice and for 
truth. Owing to something that had oc
curred on Saturday, the doctors had pro
hibited him from reading, therefore, if in 
any detail he appeared less definite or less 
precisely accurate than he always was, they 
must excuse him. Ue looked back joyous- 
ij to the period of 1886, when he had to 
discuss issues in a great part new to the 
mass of the community, and to encounter the 
disadvantage belonging to the novelty and 
curiosity of the subject. He.no longer

.dieadva.a^e, because, [From oar own correspondent.)
had bln clèaelyTiamkîedand dittoed! Ottawa, June 25.-It seems extremely 
and the nation was now in a position te unlikely that the Behring SeA arbitration 
come to a fair determination. Therefore, board will be able to meet before next 
he proposed to defer to other occasions spting. -The Canadian “case,” which Mr. 
matters relating to Scotland, the foreign m . . T , . - ,policy of the Empire, questions relating to Tupper has gone to London to prepare, has
labor, etc., and to deal to-night mainly with nlcd within four months from the 7th
Irèland. Mr. Gladstone denounced what of May last, the period therefore terminât- 
he oalled the mean trick of the Government mg on the 7th of September. Then each

ÏÏG7 a „hu.
fear of the working classes, and would re- to fil® a rôply» that is, Canaria will have 
coil upon the heads of its authors. Lord until December the 7th, to submit its
SalisbAry’a manifesto, Mr. Gladstone said, rejoinder to the American case and the
s-rLTSS. ■"srLr'S*8..*. »«■ ka~„* ^
read and studied, the greater would reply to the Canadian case,
be the victory of the Liberal party at the 0n application this period of three months 
polls. He would do whst he could, there- niayheextended onemonth more.anditis not 
fore, to make the morale of that manifesto “ »u “Ukely, therefore, that the time wil 
known to the electorate. The Government, be exte“ded ."n.tdt January 7th, by mutual 
it was clear, realized that the Irish ones’ ?on8e?‘: Witton twenty days after the fil- 
tion was the great issue in the elect,one. tbe reP1,e® by both countries, the
Lord Salisbury, in "his manifesto, arbitrators .re to meet, eothatyour read- 
denounced the land league, and thé era may,well conceive that it'will be Febrn- 
leaders in the plan of campaign, ary before the
Yet in 1885 Lord Salisbury sent Lord Car- actual arbitration commences. 
narvon to treat with those very leaders. In As the Colonist was the first, newspaper in 
1885 he utilized their support in the elec* British Columbia to announce that Sir John 
tions. Did Lord Salisbury believe those Thompson has been chosen as the Canadian 
leaders tyrants and desperadoes, when in a representative on the arbitration Board, 
public speech he pointedly referred to Home and as it is essential that he shall not be 
Rule on the basis of Austria and Hungary ? away from Canada during the parliamentary 
If not, when was Lord Salisbury converted session, it is not at all improbable 
to that view ? The Liberals, bad been that Parliament next session will 
asked to (state the provisions of be called very early—probably before 
the Home Rule bilL They proposed the Christmas, and that public business will be 
settlement of the Irish question. Their rushed; in fact, beyond the passage of the 
opponents seemed to suggest that there was estimates, little or nothing in the way of 
a deep and secret intention on the part of legislation will be done. In view of the 
the Liberals to spring a surprise on the important interests involved in this matter, 
country. That was the favorite Tory do# not only to British Columbia, but to the 
trine, so often reiterated that every- whole Dominion, and the desirability of 
body must have heard of it. In securing a just end equitable settlement of 
reply the speaker would say that the Bearing Sea dispute, the country will, 
it would doubtless be the first duty of a doubtless, approve of any steps 
Liberal Government to prepare a Home being taken to facilitate Sir John 
Rule bill, but it would be neither wise nor Thompson’s visit to PHis, and at the same 
practical to formulate all the details before time retain to him his prerogative as leader 
hand. Ho had never retracted and never of the House to guide the legislation of next 
dishonored, and had never spoken a word session, whether it be much or little. Prob- 

way of recession from any ably before this letter reaches Victoria the 
of the five conditions of the Home Rule announcement will have been made of the 
measure he had specified in 1886. The immediate return to Canada of Hon. C. H. 
first of these was the full and effective Tupper. I learn that the “ case ” which he 
maintenance of the supremacy of the is preparing, in conjunction with the foreign 
Imperial Parliament. The second condition office and colonial office staff, will be brought 

yy burdens, by Mm to Canada, in order that its terms 
_ , .1 protection raSy be frilly discussed with our govern

or minorities. In that 1 connection he ment. It is only right that in an im- 
remhvted the country that the Liberals in portant question of this kind Sir John 

length of Thompson and Sir John J. C. Abbott, 
offering to Antrim and Down sep- who are thoroughly versed- in all 
aration from the rest of Ireland, the details of the dispute, should have a say 
if desired. The fourth condition was that in the preparation of so important a* docu- 
no principle should be laid down in a Home ment as the Canadian factum. When Mr. 
Rale measure for Ireland whereof Scotland Tupper brings it out, and the Councilxomes 
would not be able to claim the benefit here- to consider it, I learn that Mr. Christopher 
after if desired by the Scottish people. The Robinson, upon whom the duty of arguing 
fifth condition was that the bill should not tl^e Canadian case before the arbitrators at 
be a half-way, bill but a aubstan- 'Paris will largely devolve, will be invited to 
tial settlement of the controversy that be present at the Cabinet meeting, in order 
had been going on for a half century. These that he may take part in the discussion. Af- 
conditione told much about the intentions ter the Canadian Government has approved 
of the Liverals as to Home Rule measures, of the draft “ case,” Mr. Topper will re
public opinion had since suggested another turn to Englan#!, accompanied by Mr. Rob- 
coudition, the retention of Irish members inson, where it will be finally considered by 
in the House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone them along with the officials of the Foreign 
said that he accepted that condi- Office. It will readily be understood, from 
tion subject to practical details as wbatl have just stated, that the Government 

numbers of members, is determined to leave no stone unturned in 
their voting powers, etc. Whether con- ofder to procure the very best presentment 
trovendes*affect the franchise or commerce of the Canadian contention. For the rea- 
or religion or the wicked and abominable sons set forth in the. foregoing statement the 
institution of slavery, the titled and wealthy Government’s desire to pass the bulky meas- 
classes had always been in the wrong. The ure codifying the criminal code, this session, 
audience jumped to their feet iff enthusias- will be dearly apparent. That bill must be 
tic endorsement of his words. passed with Sir John Thompson present in

Mr. Gladstone proceeded to arraign the the House, and, under the circumstances, 
Government for its action in Ireland. He no more favorable opportunity could be af- 
denounced the Irish local Government bill forded to put the measure through than dur
as a monstrous measure and a wanton in- ing the present session, 
salt to and mockery of the Irish people. *
“Let us go forward,” said Mr. Glad- THE WBEK m parliament.

his peroration, “in the good 
work commenced. Let us çut our trust 
not in titles, not in squires or in peers, or in* 
acres. I will go farther, and say not in 
man, but in Almighty God, who is the God 
of justice, who has ordained the principles 
of right and equity and freedom, to be 
guides and masters of-our lives.” Mr.
Gladstone spoke 84 minâtes without show
ing any sign of exhaustion in voice or man
ner. The address was pronounced equal to 
any he ever delivered in Edinbmgh.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER the English three members in the city of 
Montreal, and haring failed to obtain tnoh 
modification they have given the corres
pondence on the subject to the public. Its 
publication has created quite a talk in politi
cal circles, and places Messrs. Chapleau and 
Onimet in a rather unfortunate position, the 
inference from the letters being that the 
French Ministers have ignored altogether 
the representations of the two English- 
speaking Conservative clubs To the credit 
of ,the Minister’s, however, it may be stated 
that they claim not to have received the 
communications which now, for the first 
time, appear in print. The matter being 
one with which the public is thorougly 
nizant it will be incumbent upon the 
emmeut to say yea or nay to the two 
organizations, without delay, and the result 
of the Government’s decision will be awaited 
with interest.

OUR DOMINION. impeded rubber exasperatingly rolled 
through.

The next game was for blood and glory, 
many of each team earning both. After 
fifty minutes of terrible suspense, and four
teen stops, Draper dropped the ball through 
the Victoria flags.

The fourth game was won by Victoria in 
eighteen minutes. The visitors played their 
prettiest. Grant ran in and tipped to Frost,
Frost to Tite. Tite was in a tight place, but 
took advantage of it, and through the 
sphere went for the visitors.

In the last game, the excitement was in
tense. It was a whole match in five min
utes, and the result of many thousands of 
dollars in bets was to be decided by the 
lnoky torn of a crosse. Fortune favored the 

team in six minutes. Nicholls got the 
r behind the goal, oiroumlocuted

around a sharp corner, passed to McGregor, r „„„„„ T „ ~ ... ,and McGregor gatling-gnnned it through London, Jane 30. The Irish election
for the home team. To-night, the gentle- rowa ara increasing in violence. The priests 
men whose parses have been made plethoric are taking a prominent part on the Anti* 
to« abln“iti °fth*h0”et“,n *H* thefP"=eUite side, a. in the Kilkenny and .

The Junior lacrosse match between Van
couver and Victoria resulted, 4 to 1, in fav
or of Vancouver.

The Gun Club shooting match was won 
by Victoria by 6 birds, tho score being 93

MORE FACTION FIGHTS.
population of British Columbia by 

Nationalities as Given in the 
Census Returns.

Arrangements for Behring Sea Arbi
tration—Canada’s Case Being 

Very Carefully Prepared.

Vancouver’s Celebratiofa of the National 
Birthday—A Magnificent and 

/ United Effort.

Parnellites and Their Rivals Have it 
Hot and Heavy at Elec

tion Meetings.

greater pleasure or 
He had every reason

Immense Augmentation in the Num
ber of Chinese in 

Ten Years.

The English-Speaking Element in 
Lower Cahada and the Redis

tribution" BUI.

Brilliant Oratorical Effort—The Van
couver’s Carry the Honors in 

the Competitions.

No Respect Manifested for the Sog- 
garth-Aroons who Have to 

Take Their Chances.

News of Mr. Robson’s Death Received- 
Dredging Victoria Harbor- 

Prorogation Delayed.

Mr. Blake’s Irish Mission—Colonists 
in the , British House of 

Commons.

Young, British Columbia Most En
thusiastic in Its Manifesta

tions of Joy.

1 Father Beehan’s Indecent Deliverance- 
Archbishop Walsh Remon

strates—Outspoken.

COg-
Gov-

home
robber /

(From our Own Correspondent. [Special to The Colonist.] 
Vancouver, July 1.—Jupiter Plnviua 

turned on heaven’s hose just sufficiently 
this morning to bless in orthodox fashion 
the thonsnnda of patriotic people who met 
here to-day with glad hearts and 
faces to celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
the birth of our fair Dominion. Victoria 
“did us proud” by sending five hundred 
citizens over to swell the aggregation. The 
ladies of (he capital, noted for their beatify, 
graced the rendezvous of pleasure by hun
dreds. At ten vast crowds had congregated 
in front of the Hotel Vancouver, where 
many hundreds of school children had 
already taken places on a grand stand erect
ed for them, shouting and waving flags as 
the little lady students in white dresses, 
accompanied by their more boisterous 
boy school' mates appeared in divisions, 
headed by their teachers. The Vancouver 
band started the festivities by ins trnmental 
music, “Vive La Canadienne,” and “God 
Save the Queen,” Arranged by the leader, 
Mr. Trendell. 'The Dominion hymn was to 
follow by the children and adults, but owing 
to the pemieketty conduct of some ef the 
leading vocalists, this number was elimina
ted from the programme. At the bugle call 
there was silence, when directly 1,000 youth
ful voioes shouted out that, soul-inspiring 
melody, “The Maple Leaf for Ever.” Their 
siyeet treble voices, as they gained confi
dence, swelled in the pæan of1 praise to the 
humid heavens. “May God Bless Thee, 
Canada !” “The Red, White and Blue !” 
“The Old Union Jack !” “God Save the 
Queen,” and other national songs followed. 
A selection of Scotch airs, by the Nanaimo 
band, was loudly cheered ; the school child
ren spontaneously shouting and waving 
their flags until the faces of the mining 
town musicians were wreathed in happy 
smiles. Canadian and Irish airs by our 
famous local band followed. Soft Eng 
melodies by the Westnnnster Artillery 
band soothed the assembled crowds into 
si date silence. At their termination a wild 
round of applause greeted them. It is not 
“hi^ve we got a good band in the province!” 
bat “have we a poor one!”

Rev. J. W. Pedley, was the orator of the 
day. The talented gentleman was confined 
to a five minutes’ eueeclLon account of the 
delay of the arrangements. The orator’s 
clear baritone voice was distinctly heard by 
every one in the vast audience. He created 
a laugh I,y saying that in -most countries 
they erected a platform for a man 
to speak; even if the poor fellow 
was to be hung, up* went the platform. 
Bnt, he supposed, if a man wanted to hang 
himself in Vancouver he would have to put 
up his own platform. He would, however, 
speak for five minutes on 
of this improvised hostings, 
city he welcomed the visitors. The citizens 
and their visitors would unite with him in 
expressing the sentiment that onr country 
was a country every one should love, well 
worthy of the energy and thought of every 
man. The position we hold in the British 
Empire was a matter of self-congratulation. 
Onr relations with the Mother Country 
were most happy. She was onr friend in 
peace and onr protector in war. To be 
truly loyal, we may not love our fair Do
minion aiiy less. Let us strive to realize 
the dream of the Fathers of Confederation! 
who have striven to build up and unite the 
then four divisions of this great country, 
stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
The people here were law-abiding,1, intelli
gent, industriouscitizens^hnd make of her the 
brightest gem in the English possessions. It 
lies with us to make this dream a reality. 
Already in our own beloved province,he said 
it with pride, we had a happy, prosperous 
people, loyal andlaw-abiding. We had re
ligion without superstition, government 
without bigotry, and liberty of speech and 
action for all kinds and classes of people. 
God bless British Colombia ! God bless 
Canada ! The reverend gentleman waa 
loudly cheered.

The event of the day was the Senior La
crosse match at Brockton Point.
McKenzie acted as referee. W. Collin 
captained the Victorias, and J. A. Smith 
the Vanconvers. The Victoria team was 
weakened by the loss of the Tudhopee. 
When George Tudhope was left off by the 
executive, Dan, his brother, who is a mag
nificent home player, refused to play. On 
the other hand, Higginbottom waa a great 
loss to Vancouver. It was a most exciting 

The weather was fine and there was

MB. BLANK'S DEPARTURE.
Hon. Edward Blake sails for London

derry to-morrow. It is not more than ten 
days ago since he received the offer from 
the Irish party of a safe seat in the Im
perial House, and yet, within that short 
period of time, all the formalities have 
been completed and in a few days Mr. 
Blake will nave set foot on the Green Isle. 
Every person whom I have heard converse 
bn the subject evinces a degree of pride in 
the fact of Mr. Blake having been offered a 
seat in the Imperial House of Commons and 
the prospects are, considering his well- 
known ability, that he will make his mark 
there. In him for the time being Canada 
has lost one of her most distinguished sons, 
bat it is questionable whether even the 
Liberals will regret his departure. For the 
last ÿear or two Mr. Blake has held an 
anomalous position in Canadian politics, 
being as much at variance with his old 
friends ni the liberal party as 
he was with the Conservatives. Some 
authorities go' so far as to say that he 
was more in touch with the Government of 
the day than-with the Liberals. His mani
festo of more than a year ago showed that 
he felt strongly on the question of the Op
position policy, and he protested against it 
on the ground that it must inevitably lead 

, to annexation. It would require a pretty 
sharp turning of the corner to bring him 
into the Conservative camp; and rather than 
do this, although the contingency seemed to 
be looming up in the distance, when the 
Irish offer reached him ho accepted it. 
There 4re some to-day who are recalling the 
career of Judge Haliburton (8am Slick), 
who in his younger days was regarded aa 
one of the moat. brilliant orators in the 
Nova Scotia Legislature. When he retired 
fropi the Bench several English constitn- 
ci es were offered to him. " His reputation Ah 
an historian, orator and man of letters, under 
the nomme de plume of “ Sam Slick,” had 
rendered him famona iû Great Britain. Like 
Mr. Blake, he accepted a safe constituency, 
but as a member of the Imperial Hause he 
was not, by any means, a success. Let us 
hope, for the credit of Canada, that Mr. 
Blake will do better. The newspapers are 
pointing ont that there are not many, if 
any, born “colonists ” in the British Parlia
ment. The most distinguished colonist who 
has sat in that body is the present <Lord 
Sherbrooke (Mr. Lowe), but be was born in 
England and educated there. In 1843, He 
went to New South WifeJ, where he ac
quired a fortuné by practising at the bar, 
and returned to England in 1851, his 
colonial experience cohering only a- period 
of eight years. Mr, Blake, however, is 
essentially & colonist to the manner born. 
The interesting rumor has been current here 
during the past week that Sir Charles 
Tapper could have a seat in the Imperial 
House if he so desired. How this would be 
consistent with the position he now occupies 
as High Commissioner, is for the Govern
ment to say, bnt it would certainly fasten 
the ryes of-Canadians more upon the doings 
of the Imperial House, if those two old 
adversaries, Blake and Tapper, were to be 
seen in the Imperial arena.

Ottawa, June 30.—The census bulletin 
by nationalities shows that there are 36,141 
native born Columbians in the province, 
12,959 English, 4,368 Scotch, 2,771 Irish, 
6,567 Americans, 28,910 Chinese, and 
437 Newfoundlanders. The Chinese ten 
years ago numbered 4,350.

The news of Hon. Mr. Robson’s death 
caused expressions of the greatest regret 
here. Mr. Mara evidently keenly felt the 
loss of his old friend. The Empire pub- 
lisees an editorial eulogistic of the deceased.

was the true type of a loyal,\

Parnell was alive. 
This fact is being quoted in England to the 
disadvantage of the Irish cause, and sub- 
tantiating the contention of the Ulster 

loyalists that Home Role would mean gov
ernment by the Catholic clergy. At Tnam 
last night. Dr. Tanner made an effort to de
liver an address on behalf of the Anti-Par- 
nellites. The Pafnellites got possession of 
the platform from which Tanner proposed 
to hold forth. When Tanner and his friends 
made their appearance they were received 
with mingled howls, cheers and hisses; with 
shouts of defiance, of abuse and encourage
ment, mingled with the waving of clubs and 
the flourishing of other missiles. Dr. Tan
ner started to speak. He had time to say :
“ My friends,” when he was promptly 
knocked down. The anti-Parnellites hur
ried to Tanner’s (escue, and a furious com
bat ensued over his prostrate body. At Z 
length his friends succeeded in dragging him 
away and giving him a chance to get on his • 
feet. The fight went on as fiercely 
as ever, amid shouts of “Down 
with Healy,” “ Redmond forever, “ No 
Gladstone dictation,’' and other cries, while 
somebody on the outskirts of the mob 
started to sing “The Wearing of the 
Green.” The police thought it time to in
terfere and charged the mob with their 
batons. The anti-Parnellites were getting 
the worst of the fight and the police formed 
a line to protect them from their adversar
ies. Behind this line Dit Tanner and hie 
friends took refuge and were protected from 
their enemies. Mr. Joseph Nolan, Parnell- 
ite, then addressed his victorious followers, 
who now held undisputed possession of the 
field of combat.

!

I!

to 87.
The Moodyville rifle match, between a 

team from the Warspite and on6 from the 
city, resulted in a victory for the home 
team. Vancouver 677, the Warspite 627.

Vancouver won from Mr. Wooley’s Vic
toria cricket team, the score being 188 to 
90. Saunders made 74, a high score, for 
Vancouver. Holt 31, for the visitors.

The citizens ball, in the town hall, was 
largely attended; the day’s proceedings cul
minating in this moat successful social 
event.

It says he
patriotic Canadian, firmly believing in the 
greatness of his country, and zealoualy de
voting his services to it.

Hon. Mr. Foster announced to-day that 
the Government proposed to appoint a com
mercial agent at Yokohama, and probably 
at one Chinese port. The Opposition com
mended the announcement.

The resignation of Mr. Watson, member 
for Marquette, waa received. A writ will 
be issued without delay. Mr. Boulton an
nounced in the Senate that he would resign 
his senatorship and contest the seat.

Hon. Mr. Mills made an attack on the 
administratpm of the Indian department aa 
extravagant. Hon. Mr. Dewdney said Mr. 
Mills had not considered the progress the 
Indians had made He invited him to 
accompany him on a trip through the North
west and British Columbia, to note the 
Indian advances in civilization.

Mr. Gordon asked if any dredging would 
be done in Victoria harbor this year. Hon. 
Mr. Onimet said that no dredge waa avail- 

Mr. Gordon suggested that Mr. 
Rithet’s dredge be employed. The Minis
ter said he had not yet been able to make 
terms with Mr. Rithefc.

Mr. McMullen made a kick about voting 
an appropriation for a mqpument to Sir 
John Macdonald.

Mr. Foster said there was not another 
man in Canada who would make such an 
ungenerous remark as Mr. McMullen.

Owing to the delay in reprinting the 
criminal code, there is a possibility that 
prorogation will be deferred.

Sir John Thompson has gone to the sea
side for a few days.
I (Ottawa, July 1.—Do 
well observed hero. XVotI| 
pended. Thbix wa. 
banting. The local brigade of Militia fired 
a /eu de joie. At noon, six thousand citi
zens saw the Capitols again defeat the Corn- 
walls by 6 games to 1.

Plans have been submitted by the Cath
olic Church authoritiesat Ottawa far the con
struction of new buildings at the Traoaaie 
Lazaretto, to cost 830,000, bnt the Pupblic 
Works Department estimate them at $80,-

. 1
THAT OCEAN MYSTERY.

The 88. Trave Cuts Down the Ship Fred B.
Taylor.

Southampton, June 30.—The steamer 
Trave reached dock this morning with 
Captain Hurlburt and 19 of the crew of the 
ship Fred B. Taylor. On the morning of 
the 2nd inst., in a fog, 25 miles east of New. 
York, the Trave ran into the Taylor, cut
ting her down to the water’s edge, killing 
chief officer W oodley, throwing the carpen
ter into the tea, where he was drowned, 
and wounding Captain Hnrlburt. As the 
Taylor waa in a sinking condition the Trave 
hove to and lowered her boats end took off 
the remaining members of the crew, num- 
qering 19. The Trave was only slightly 
dehnaged.

'

able.

CANADIAN^
Another struggle 

factions took place
of anti-Parnellites had been/ attending a 
meeting at Kilrush, and wdre on their way 
home. They were waylaid near Quilty by 
a party of 200 Parnellites, who had been 
lying in ambsuh for them. The PameUites 
attacked their opponents with stones and 
olube, and especially vented their rage on 
seven priests who were the leaders of the
s2.p-LXp"L,Ilib,rt;
lection. The people in the ~ 
were afraid or unwilling to open 
their doors to the clergymen and the latter 
were left at the mercy of their enraged as
sailants. One priest was knocked down no- 
less than five times. The priests adjured 
their assailants in the name of the chureh 
and out of respect for their sacred char
acter not to kill them. They threatened 
the attacking parties with the penalties of 
the church and also the retribution of the 
law. The Parnellites, however, persisted 
in their attack, which might have 
resulted fatally for one or mor$ of 
the priests but for the timely ar
rival of the pblice who . had received 
news of the affray. The police prevented 
further violence, and escorted the priests 
home, carefully avoiding the villages on the 
way. A feature of the present political 
contest in Ireland, is a growing disregard 
for the sanctity of the priesthood in elec
tion rows. The priests have to take their \\ 
share of the blows, and th«ir appearance ia 
no longer a shield of defence for their 
political partisans.

Dublin, June 30.—Archbishop Walsh 
has written a letter to the Catholic clergy- 
urging them to use every effort to preserve 
peace among the people. Rev. Father 
Beehan is reported to have said at a publia 
meeting that every Pamellite was a curse 
to the country. God throat him down to- 
the grave, where his bones are now rotting 
and his flesh putrid. The Parnellites did 
homage to every man living a loose 
life. Every drunkard, every man 
who liked to beat his wife

e between the 
near Kilrush

i opposing 
. A bandUniversity Honors— 

Accident to
lish rm Nomination— 

Omnibus.

St. Thomas, June 30. — Rev. Father 
Flannery, of this city, has been honored 
with the degree of D.D. by the University 
of Georgetown, D.C.

Beavkkton, June 30.—The Reformer* of 
North Ontario have nominated T. W. 
Chappeibridge for next’ election for legis
lature.

Brantford, June 30.—Last evening, as 
an omnibus loaded with citizens was pro
ceeding along the river bank, the bank gave 
way, and the driver and passengers were 
thrown into the river. Several persons 
were injured, but none seriously. The 
omnibus was smashed into splinters.

Winnifeg, June 30. —Capt. Robinson’s 
fine saw miU at Fisher’s river, on Lake 
Winnipeg, has been destroyed by fire, with 
all the winter's cut of logs.

in the

1

nine Day was
a

1886 thewent to

■
iOn behalf of tl000.

The Government have decided to jdefray 
half Great Britain’s cost of the Behring Sea 
arbitration commission.

HALIFAX HAPPENINGS.
Dominion Day Not to be Celebrated—Naval 

Court-martial—Scientists for the North.
OPENING THE CAMPAIGN. CHOLERA EN RUSSIA.

The Authorities Vigorously Combating the 
Pestilence—The Epidemic a Viraient One.

St. Pbtrbsburg, June 29.—The doctor* 
sent by the government have arrived at 
Baku to aid in combatting the ravages of 
cholera. The Russian flotilla in the Cas
pian Sea has been ordered to watch all ships 
leaving Persian ports. The quarantine sta
tions in the trans-Caspian territory have 
been increased in number and a week has 
been added to the time of quarantine. All 
imports of food are subjected to a strict 
medical .examination and everything known 
to medical science will be done to stamp ont 
the scourge. In Dzisak, Turkestan, 130 
persons died in four days. The epidemic 
>revails in a more virulent form at Kaahka 
n the trans-Caspian territory. Brandy, 

sugar and tea are daily distributed to the 
troops. The fears that the disease would 
invade Europe have been realized. Already 
several hundred oases are reported on this 

The inhabitants 
and troops in all towns along the 
frontier are panic-stricken and the 
.wealthier classes are seeking safety 
in flight. It is reported that cholera 
has appeared at Tearitein, on the Volga. If 
this be true, the scourge is almost certain 
to ravage the famine-stricken -• provinces.
Officiale have been dispatched to Tearitein ? ..«mend™, nrnwd. The teams were evenlv 
and Tiflie, with fuU authority to adopt all „‘tTed y
measures to arrest the spread of cholera . ’
tbr°0«h ,tra®0' Jhe «courge is Before long, Blight, of Victoria, and Quann,

Meshed. The officiai reporta say of Vancouver, were pluckily playing with 
that there were 347 deaths ont of 512 . . wounda, blood literally pouring
persons attacked, during the mon* of th^ir facea’ It wae im * ‘jble to
June, over a wide area. This is not alarm- foUow aocnrately the entire afternoon's 
mg, especially m view of the low rate of Uy There wa8 no competitor ruled off.

T___on T„ T71„___ r, The game was a gentlemanly one throngh-ViKNNA, June 29. In Vienna, Germany ont u6 the audience sent np mighty 
and Anatna are acting m concert to prevent of applaaae M their favoritee made
the entrance of cholera. Prof. Draaohe, of a brimaDt £fay. For Vancouver, Spain, 
the Vianna sanitary board, who has been gackling and McGregor played
etudymg cholera for 3° years, thinks it im-. magni|fèntly; for Victoria, the,-heroes of 
probable that the .disease wUl spread be- thTday were McLeod, last year of the Van- 
yond Russia, even if it gets afoothold there. couvcr Juniors, C. Cullen and W. Blight.

f 8a2,tery The winners were favored by fortone, 
. m for no more evenly matched teamshas become a thing of the past. ever entered,* contest for the pennant. The

MONtHFAT MA-UTFRS first game lasted 5£ minutes. Though Van-• MUN I REAL MAI lEKo. couver had several good chances to score,
' - __ _ _r . _ Roes Eckart successfully objected, and,

Montreal, June 30. S. Hughes, M.P., throwing long down field, Froet fired and 
was here, yesterday, and l;ad a conference put it through for Victoria at short range, 
with the Canadian Pacific Railroad The second game lasted six minutes and 
authorities, in connection with his North- was won by (Vancouver. Again Eckhart 
west colonization scheme. relieved the flags when in danger, and made

The shipments of live stock from Montreal a long throw out. After some loose play 
for the months of May and Jmie, are 35,151 Smith captured the ball and threw it to 
cattle, and 1,544 sheep. For the cor- McGregor who tipped back to Smith who 
responding period of last year, the figures dropped on goal. Swiftly swift-footed 
were 31,123 cattle, and 1,331 sheep. The Swift had run to the goal keeper, and as 
markets on the other side are good, and all the ball lobbed in front of the poles he 
the exporters profess to be making money checked the goalkeeper’s stick and the un-

Halifax, June 30.—An officer of one of
Gladstone In Midlothian—He has a 

Most Enthusiastic 
Reception.

the warships now in port was oonrtmar- 
tialied for extending his leave of abeenoe 
without permission. He waa sentenced to 
twelve months imprisonment at the dur
ation of which time he will be dismissed 
from the service.

The Mayor bas declined to declare Do
minion day a public holiday on the ground 
that there has been one holiday lately and 
Labor Day is at hand-

Thelteamer Miranda, from New York, 
brought distinguished Philadelphia scien
tists bound for the Arctic Sea.

to the

Home Rnle Discussed—Lord Salisbury 
and the Tories Denounced—

No Surprises.

London, June 30.—Mr. Gladstone, who 
has been the guest of Lord Rosebery, at 
Dalmeny Park, since his arrival in Midlo
thian. rose early, this morning, and strolled 
for hours ' in the charming grounds. He 
looked better and brighter than when he left 
Hawarden, his eyes improved so rapidly 
that, during the morning, he dispensed with 
eyeglasses altogether while preparing the 
notes for his speechintheevening. He drank 

glass of light olaret before -starting 
for Edinburgh, and at five o’clock stepped 
with Mrs. Gladstone into an open carriage

Wbat was expected to bean interminable 
discussion on the Redistribution Bjll, sim
mered down into a debate, which, taken on 
the whole, has not exceeded the bounds of 
decency. The Opposition presented sev
eral amendments, and placed themselves in 
an inconsistent attitude, by affirming one 
day that which they repudiated the next 
day. The Government evinced a disposi
tion to treat the Left fairly ; in fact, it wae 
clearly apparent that quite as good, if not 
better progress could be made, in Com
mittee of the Whole,, in determining the 
lines upon which the redistribution should 
be made, as in a private room with three or 
four members of the House sitting around 
the table. If the Opposition’s proposal for 
a private conference had been carried out, 
the discussion in the House itself 
would have taken piece just the 
same, so that, as a matter of fact, 
better progress has been made than would 
otherwise have been the case. The discus
sion upon the bill ie not yet quite con
cluded. I referred incidentally by telegraph 
to-night, to the trouble which has been 
created in Montreal, consequent uffon a 
feeling of dissatisfaction upon the part of 
the Junior Conservative Association, and 
the Sir John Macdonald club, that they 
have not been fairly treated. The English 
speaking Conservatives of Montreal claim 
that the new bill gives to Montreal Island 
(exclusive of Laval) eight members in lieu 
of five under the old law, and it will thus 
give the French speaking districts an in
crease of three members with no increase to 
the English speaking people. They say it 
cannot be alleged that the English have not 
increased in numbers and importance in the 
Montreal district ; on the contrary, it ie well 
l^nown that during the past decade they 
have maintained throughout the Island a 
very high average of increase numerically, 
commercially, financially and other
wise, and judging 
appearances they must progress much 
more rapidly in the future. Up to yester
day the English Conservative clubs had 
worked privately with the Ministère for the 
purpose of obtaining such a modification of 
the clauses of the bill as would secure for

atone, in THE JUNEAU AFFAIR.
Letter Showing That the Alleged Massacre 

was a Myth—Dr. Jackson Safe.

Carlisle, Pa., June 30.—Dr. Norcross 
has received a letter from hie brother-in- 
law, Rev. Dr.< Sheldon Jackson, superin
tendent of missions and Government schools 
in Alaska, dated Ounalaska, May 23, in 
which he writes: “ We reacHdd here yes
terday, eight and a half days from Port 
Townsend. The Bear is coaling and hopes 
tb get off for the seal islands by Friday. 
The Methodist mission to doing as well as 
could be expected. The reindeer we left 
are alive ana doing welL” This letter was 
written four days after the alleged massacre 
at Juneau. The reindeer referred to were 
imported from Siberia a year ago.

was a.
Parnellite. This language aroused angry 
remonstrances from many of his hearers, 
whereupon the priest exclaimed : “When 
w« are your masters we will crush you.” 
This utterance added to the excitement. 
Father Beehan then shouted to the anti- 
Parnellites to throw the PamelUtes ont. 
He called on all the police to nee their ba
tons on the Parnellites. “The day for that 
to over,” exclaimed one of the andienoe. 
The police prevented a personal conflict. 
The Dublin Independent says any laymen 
would be horaewnipped for such language 
as that of Father Beehan, and that the peo
ple have endured such priestly indecencies 
too long. If Archbishop Walsh does nos 
pat a stop to that the people will.

Archie

aide of the frontier.a ; j

aiul drove off vis Granton, a little town on 
the Firth of Forth. Crowds were aseem- 
bled at every hamlet to cheer the Liberal 
chieftain. His drive from Dalmeny to Edin
burgh was an ovation, and a prodigious 
multitude was assembled to greet him. Out
side of Edinburgh the people were fairly 
frantic with enthusiasm, and all seemed to be 
animated with one common purpose, to im-/ 
press Mr. Gladstone with the admiration 
and affection in which he was held by the 
people of Scotland’s capital. It appeared 
as if Edinburgh thought it might be the 
last time Mr. Gladstone would present him- 
self as a candidate, and was determined to 
show him all the honor possible. The hall 
was packed to the doors with all it could 
hold, about 2,000 people. Indeed, all the hall 
had been filled for two hours before Mr. 
Gladstone’s arrival, and an immense num
ber had sought in vain for access. The 
cheers outside gave notice to the people 
within that he had arrived, and as Mr. 
jladstone entered the hall a few minutes 

after six, the audience, as one man, waved 
tbeir hats and handkerchiefs, and cheered 
themselves hoarse for the “Grand Old 
Man.” The demonstration lasted for 
hve minutes, then Mr. John Cowan, cb&ir- 

°* l^e Liberal election committee, was 
able to call the people to order. With him 
<m the platform were all the Libert* candi- 
(lates f°r the city and county of Edinburgh. 
Mr. Cowap, in introducing Mr. Gladstone, 
spoke of him as the greatest statesman of 

6 a*e* ^ tbese words the ovation was 
renewed and Mr. Gladstone, who had risen 
bo bepi hia address, had to wait for aeveral 
nunutea until the cheers had subeided.

’VARSITY RACES.
Opening of the Season at New London, Connec

ticut—Yale the Favorite.

New London, Conn., Jane 30.—All is in 
readiness for the Inter-oollegiate aquatic 
season which begins to-day. Owing to the 
withdrawal of the Colombia, Cornell and 
University of Pennsylvania crews, only two 
events were scheduled, this ye 
of these, the “Cocked Hat” 
the Yale-Harvard and Columbia freshmen, 
has been postponed from 11 till 5 p.m., on 
account of the rough water, and the other, 
the Yale-Harvard University race at 5 p.m. 
to-morrow. It cannot be disguised that 
Yale to becoming more and more the favor
ite in both the freshmen and ’Varsity races. 
The betting to by no means free yet. The 
odds are 3 to 2 in the former and 5 to 4 in 
the latter.

Iplaying waa hard, rapid and brilliant 
first face off to the bitter end. !

Bid Fire at Woodland.
Woodland, Cal, July L—Part of 

Woodland waa destroyed by fire this after
noon. W. W. Porter, superintendent of 
the Woodland water works, and 
known mad, lost their lives. Porter was 
killed by a fall of bricks from a collapsed 
wall. George Tobias inhaled the flames, 
and to reported dying. The unknown man 
perished in the Jackson building. The fire 
brokeeout in a bam in the alley back of the 
main atreet. The following places were 
destroyed : T. J. Jackson’s block, occupied 
by Shelton’s drug store, Duncan’s shoe, 
store, Forester and Hodge’s grocery store. 
Prior’s fancy store, the Opera saloon and 
restaurant, the Exchange block, occupied by 
the Exchange Hotel, Heitor’s grocery, 
three saloons, a batcher shop, and a num
ber of lawyers’ offices. A block 
Avenue, between Second and Third streets, 

pied by a number of small stores, waa 
also partly burned. A fire engine arrived 
by special train, at 2.30, from 'Sacramento, 
and as-toted materially in extinguishing the 
fire, which was under control at 4 o’clock. 
The losses aggregate fully $200,000, on 
which there to an insurance amounting §tx> 
about half that sum.

MANITOBA TURF CLUB.
Opening Day of the Summer Meeting—A Very 

Great Success.

Winnipeg, June 30.—The opening day of 
the Summer meeting of the Manitoba Turf 
clnb held to-day was a great success. The 
chiyf interest centered in the Queen’s Plate 
dash, which was won by Piccolo, of Bran
don, in 2:15; Langhetto, Calgary, second. 
Half mile heats, running: Grey Eagle, Cal
gary, first; Secret, second. The three-year 
old stakes waa won by May Sharper, who 
distanced the field in the first heat. In the

ar. The first 
race between

an an

il

•f

TORONTO TOPICS. •
Opium Joints Flourish in the Queen City— 

f Beal Estate Assignment.
three minute trot Chloe, of Morden, came 
in first; Miss Carlyle, Winnipeg, sepond; 
Bella Coola, Tofonto, third. The 2:30 trot 
was taken by uoe Mowat, Toronto, first ; 
John Dodridge, Calgary, second ; Billy 
Brown, Brandon, third. Best time, 2:30.

London, June 30.—A scarlet fever epi
demic prevails. Two thousand three hun
dred and sixty cases have been reported. 
The Asylum Board to causing hnts to be 
hastily erected on the grounds of the hos
pitals for the reception of patients.

Toronto, Jane 30.—A local paper states 
that a number of opium dens exist in To
ronto, and in sensational articles gives the 
description of several/’joints.” They are 
carried on in the back rooms of Chinese 
laundries.

George Kerr, engaged in the building and 
real estate business here, has assigned. His 
liabilities are $17,000. with assets nominally 
in excess of that amount.

on Lincoln
I

occufrom present

'I

Is we had a name for everything 
Ihoee trees were a sort of landmSk 
bed them “Mother and Children.” 
lo doubt every miner of ut looked 
bh, and no 'doubt we fell into «vil 
r 1° »ur camp somebody was shot 
fyvreek or two, and at least once, 
kth we had to hang some one in the 
reste of public safety. For all that 
ever, we had all coipe from the east* 
t of us had wives and children wait! 
our return, and the roughneea did 
r down to. the heart. Many a time I 
b seen a miner who’d shoot you ^ 
a on the slightest provocation sit down 
P evening with tears on his cheeks « 
bought of home and his loved ones, 
he toughest man in the lot was a chan, 
all called “ Bully Ben.” He seemed 
:o about seeking quarrels, and he had 
ear of any living man. Twice we 
ned him to leave White Horse creek 
*y the penalty with his life, but he 
not go. Once the vigilance commit- 
started out to hunt him up and hang 
. lhey found him. He had his Wg 
bowlder and a gun in each hand and 

lefied them. We hated to admit’that 1
were afraid of “ Bully Ben,” but it *
a fact that we were, and he knew it 
could have downed him had the whole 
rd made a move, but when every one 
s realized that it would cost four or 
lives there was a lack of enthusiasm 
egin operations.
used sometimes to wonder what hia 
had been—if he had a heart like 

ir men—if there was a better nature
> down which none of us had ever 

? Sometimes I caught him looking
iily into the camp fire, as if the flames
> weaving a picture for him. Then 
bard lines of his face would soften 
svil look fade out of his

not

0y0g nnff
illy Ben” would appear to be a stran- 
;o our camp. One day he got caught 
cavein on his claim and was terribly 

d. When the fact was reported al
ii every man rejoiced over it. It waa 
Irst expected that he would pull 
Lgh after a bit, but it was soon dis
hed that he was hurt internally and 
lit was only a question of hours when 
bnd would come.
I was an unwritten law with us that 
h a miner got hurt or fell sick, the 
whose claim was next to him on the 
p should attend him. I was next to
I and so it fell to me-to nurse him as
II could. From the first he had no 
plaints to make and no questions to

It was almost sundown one after- 
, and the mark of death had been 

My stamped on his face, when he 
ply said to me :
Last night I dreamed of Mary ' and 
khildren. I saw them coming over 
pill, and they kissed me before I died.
[ Mary—poor children !” 
ooked down into his face, and there 
such a change that I could hardly 
It it. It had grown soft and gentle, 
the eyes ihight have belonged to a 
an. There whs something to touch 
leart in his voice as he turned hia 
[to the open door at;d continued :
Yes, Mary and the children. She 
leading them and they had come to 
|ie die. Do you think they will be 
in time ?”
toothed him as best I knew how, and 
y soon he seemed to fall asleep, 
mess had hardly come before the 
b full moon lifted herself above th» 
and poured such a flood of light 
l upon our camp that it was like day 
l. I sat at the door looking out 
i the glorious sight when “ Bully 
’ aroused from his lethargy and said : 
Mary and the children are coming 
the trail ! I must watch for them 
ey come over the hill ! Draw me to 
lour and let me be the first to
■f ", / .
tioved his cot into the dporway and 
[>ed him up that be might face the » 

The blindness of death had already 
to hia eyes, but after a minute or 

his vision seemed to grow clearer, 
le pointed to the fir trees and called

see

t knew they would come ! It is 
r and the children, and they will kiss 
tofore I die !”
looked up at the three trees— 
Ither and Children”—and for a time 
leved them to be human beings paus- 
here a moment to look down upon 
»mp. 1 had never seen the moon- 
bring them out in such a way be-

May—children—1 knew !”------
lad turned my head away. I heard 
rasping, and when I looked down 
his face again he was dead. I left 

ying there in the moonlight for the 
to look upo i as they filed past, 
wondered at the smile on his face, 

vhen I told them of Mary and the 
ren and of his vision they said :
Chen he had a heart, after all, and 
m*ow we will lay him away in a 
under the fir trees. ” f

_______M. Quad. »
IS NOTES FROM THE NORTH.

texico and Her Passengers—Clipping» 
from the Record.

Imer Mexico reached Victoria, after a 
I smooth passage down from Alaska, yes- 
V morning. She brings very little news 
[portance ihis trip, and nearly all the 

are round-trip tourists. T e U.S. 
. IUl Adams were daily expected to 1 at Sitka when the Mexict*sailed, and 
pooners Lettie and Kodiak were still in 
knd8 of the authorities, but their crews 
It on bail. Before sailing for the Sound, 
kber of passengers gathered around Capt. 
br, of t he Mexico, and made him a present 
half-dozen very handsome tea sp> ons. 
to his eceiving the gift, a most compli- 
kry address was read by one of the as- 
a, who wilt forward it to the head office 
steamship line in S n Fram isco. 
following items are clippings from the 

ra Cir> Mining Record, of the 23rd inst.:— 
prou salmon in great abundance is offered 

market They are very flue, and said to 
erior to most salmon caught in Alaaira

hard Johnson is busily engegrd taking 
twenty stamps from he Alaska Union 
i Doug as Island for the purpose of plac- 
m in the Nowell Gold Mining Co.’s mill 
se of construction in the basin, 
sday evening the U. S. light ouse ten- 
nzamta dropped anchor in this harbor, 
he latter part of Mg y she has been put- 
ne* buoys aud replacing old ones. She 
îarly yesterday morning for Portland, 
it week, Mr. Geo. Haik ader and Mr. 
States returned from Shuck. The 
has been busy during the past winter 
mng the tunnel of the Shuck Barin 
mines, which fl;led up last year. He 
the mine in excellent thape, and had 
everything in good mining order before 

f hoa. Wllson now has charge of work- 
ï property.

C1 Camel, a mining man from 
ae r alls, Wash., has been spending a 
ys with us, and looking at the various 
f properties in this immediate vicinity, 
ms to be well pleased with the indica- 
ind will probably invest If more min* 
n would visit this section. ______
iperties, m re sales would result, 
many years Alaska would become A 
section second to none on the Pacific

and examine
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BOATING AND TENNIS SUITS
LIGHT JACKETS AND VESTS, ETC.

SEE OUT i

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.STRAW HATS.* * V “I*

Special to The Colonist.)

HAIR RESTORER NYE.
taking temperature of yellow fever people 
or taming lions for the trade.

Eighth —Policies should not be trans
ferable, and hair should be void if de
tached.

bringing the epistle to a clothes after I 
have given you a bright idea of guinia 
raising. I have been in the poultry rais
ing some * or 6 years and think a guini 
the most beneficial of all fowls, and can 
give you another good reason why they 
are so useful and gratuitous, but you 
know all about it, you just wanted to see 
who would take the guinia question up. 
I livo in the country, but I am a thinker 
from quite a ways up the gulch. 
Thought with me is a mear BaggateU.

We had a guinia once that stole her 
nest and we could not find her. At last 
we gave her up, but one day I was set
ting on the stair steps of the porch and 
all at once I was reminded of the guinia, 
and I said I bet she was under the porch. 
I think quick at such times. I sent .my 
little brother under the porch. He only 
weighs 21(9 pounds. He found the guinia 
there. She was dead, and had been the 
like of that for two weeks. That is what 
made me think of her.

Well, I hope you will receive this 
letter and take nothing but kindness 
from my part. I am always jolly m 
my writings.

Best respects to Mrs. Nye, and a great 
deal of sympathy also for her broken 
hearted circumstances, and a great deal 
extend to yourself. Very respectfully, 

Mm. Violet de Pbyster Mudge.
P.S.—Please answer if the tone has 

suited you. Excuse pencil as the rats 
has went off with pen and ink.

CABLE NEWS. . The rf"1180 clearly indicated in these bank returns,

isarararrjsa I ajg-iis-ik -
and after a dispute knives were drawn. The UIXner accen-uates.
two fought a long time, cutting each other Bank. Profits lf9L AdJÎ2lto
viciously Niool finally drove his knife Montreal...................*1,323.837
into St. lyes stomach, and the latter died Toronto................. 282,726
almost immediately. Before receiving his *mPertal............... 221,817
death wound St. Ives plunged hi, knife into BtaSutoS®:":. ! ! ! îtoim- 
Nicol ■ breast. The latter fought with des- Ontario ... 
peration after the injury, but feU exhausted Traders'.. 
on the street after fatally) etabbing his op- Merctuulte 
ponent. He was removed to a house and ia 
now in a critical condition. Many leaders 
of both parties have been arrested.

^ Dwel Between Generals.
Citt or Mexico, July 1.—A duel is 

pending between two prominent generals of 
the American army, growing ont of a sham 
battle which was fought some weeks ago in 
the vicinity of the capital by a large body 
of Mexican troops in the,presence of Presi
dent Diaz and a vast concourse of visitors.
One of the generals, Sostenes Rochawa, a 
distinguished officer, now on the retired list, 
published a series of articles in El Combats, 
a paper devoted to military affairs, criticia 
ing the manœuvres generally from a strate
gic and scienti da standpoint. These attacks 
were not relished by Oeneral Gasper San
chez Ochoa, commanding the body of troops 
which acted on the offensive in the engage
ment, and he made a bitter retort, insinu
ating that his detractor was inspired" by 
jealonsy and other base motives in thus as
sailing him. This has been considered in 
the light of a personal insult, and a chal
lenge sent has been accepted.

' Fever In London.
London, July 1.—The fever epidemic in 

London is growing more serions. Reports 
of fresh cases are received from all districts.
In six hospitals 2,430 patients are suffering 
with scarlet fever. Most of the patients 
are children. Some inconvenience is met 
with in treating the influx of patients, owing 
to the scarcity of nurses.

Said to be Prrpariac.
London, July 2.—A high Government 

official told a representative of the Asso
ciated Press that the cabinet is showing 
conviction of coming defeat by settling pri
vate papers and preparing to vacate the 
offices. The British non-conformists have 
issued a manifesto as a counter to the Ul
ster movement. The Speaker estimates the 
Irish electoral result as anti-Parnellitee 75,
Unionists 20, Parnellites 8. The Unioniste 
eay they are certain of 28 seats, and the 
Parnellites claim 24.

CORBOULD’S AMENDMENT.

Tennyson’s Opinion of Gladstone- 
Spread of Cholera in Europe— 

Afghan Massacres.
He Poses as President of a Bald- 

Headed Insurance 
Company.

Hansard’s Report of the Debate on 
Redistribution in British 

Colombia.
My wife has wired you to-day in cipher 

as follows : *100 000 
60,000 

100.000 
60.000 
85,0 0 
20.0C3 

126,000

Buck Shoals, N. C.
San Miguel Baldheaded Insurance Com

pany, San Diego, Cal. :
Pa will will accept.
3D. H.

The Silver Question in Great Britain— 
Finances of the French 

Republic.
He Says he has Never Sighed for 

Office, but This is Something 
Different

112,115
r2.997

630.247
Sir John Thompson Accepts the Pro 

position—British Columbia’s New 
Electoral District.

(Signed) Ma.
*3,220.913 *480,000

In eight of our banks there has thus 
been a total popular deposit during the 
year of $81,000,000, with net profits of 
nearly three and one-quarter millions, 
and a capital of $44,000,000 drawing an 
average of 7 per cent, per annum upon 
two-thinjs of that amount, the other 
third being in Rest account. Certainly 
there are no indications of national 
disaster in these figures', whilst Mr. 
Hague, as a result of careful investigation 
made throughout the numerous branches 
of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, states 
clearly that :

In accepting the presidency, I will say 
that I have not stood around like a young 
robin with my mouth open waiting for 
everything that came along, ' 
contrary, the ofiVr come ltk 
thunder from a clear 
sighed for office, but

A iMk Thler.
London, June 38.—A police magistrate 

to-day, sentenced William Abbott, B. A., 
Downing College, Cambridge University, 
who recently took high honors in mathe- 
mics, to eight months’ imprisonment for 
stealing books from the University li
brary.

(Copyright, 1892, by Edgar W. Nye.)

From, San Diego, Cal., comes the fol
lowing letter, which is herewith printed 
because it is of interest to so many of our 
readers :

The following is the Hansard report of 
the short debate on the clause of the 
Redistribution Bill that relates to 
British Columbia. The House 
committee at me time :

but on the 
e a clap of 

sky. I have never 
; have during my 

leisure moments practiced the whole arm 
movement for several yeat a, till I have a 

' signature which is said by experts to be 
especially suitable for decorating public 
documents and policies.

In a recent letter the insurance com
pany desires to state that applications are 
coming in from Vienna, where baldness 
is almost epidemic. One banker there 
states i hat he would not mind $100,000 if 
he could secure a g:od growth of hair.

inch,

Si

was in

San Diego, Cal., May 6. “In the Province of British Columbia : 
“(a) The electoral district of New 

Westminster shall return two members."
Mr. CorboukL—I wish to propose an 

amendment to that section. The elector
al district of New Westminster according 
to the proposed Bill will return two 
members. I think it is not advisable to 
carry that out, and I would ask to be 
allowed to amend that section bo as to 
divide the district and let each district 
return one member. I propose the fol
lowing division of the district :—

“The electorial district of Burrard 
shall consist of New Westminster dis
trict and the Coast district, as defined in 
a public notice issued from the Lands and 
Works C3ce, on the fifteenth day , f 
December, one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-nine, by the desire of the Gov
ernor, and purporting to be in accord
ance with the provisions of the thirty- 
ninth clause of the ‘Mineral Ordinance,’ 
1869, saving and excepting 
that portion of New Westminster district 
lying to the east of the meridian of 122' 
46' west longitude, and to the south of 
the parallel of 49° 16' of north latitude 
produced east from the Guff of Georgia 
to its intersection with tie aforesaid 
meridian of longitude; and such electoral 
district shall return one member. ”

“The electoral district of New West
minster shall consist of that portion of 
New Westminster district as defined by 
the aforesaid public notice lying to the 
east of the Meridian of 122° 46' of west 
longitude, and to the south of the line of 
49° 16' of north latitude produced east 
from the Gulf of Georgia to its inter
section with the aforesaid meridian ; and 
such electoral district shall return 
member.” '

By making this division the 
of the district of Burrard n^ll 
24,000 and the population of the New 
Westminster district will be about 17,500, 
but I may say that the voting population 
of Burrard district and New Westminster 
district would be about the same, as 
there are on the Coast district about 
7,000 Indians, 
bring the voting population of each of 
the two districts to about 17,500, 
nearly as

Mr. William Nye :
Dear Sir—Inclosed please find circu

lars which we wish you would peruse. 
We are forming the San Miguel Bald- 
headed Insnrancè company, and propose 
to issue policies upon installment plan, 
namely, quarter inch growth, quarter 
pay : half inch growth, half pay ; three- 
quarter inch growth, three-quarter pay, 
and fall restoration of luxuriant growth, 
the full premium, which is $3,000. In
spectors are appointed in each city, and 
receive compensation as premiums are 
paid. We tender you the presidency 
upon a compensation that we will make

French Finances.
Paris, June 30.—At the council of the 

ministry, to-day, the minister of finance 
reported that the final accounts of the- 
financial year of 1891 showed an excess 
of 84,000,000 francs in the revenue over the 
expenditures.

[i

The past year has not been supposed to be
a iey or much saving wi> h the farmers, but it 
u a fact that out of 29 branches where farmers’ 
deposits are received, in 27 of them there has 
been an increase in such deposits. In only two 
has there bean a decrease and that only of a 
small amount. I have no doubt that this ex- 
perience has been common.

He also refers to the way in which 
trade is being directed towards England, 
and the skill with which-necessary initial 
difficulties are being overcome. “The 
manufacturers of Canada are also becora 
ing more and more diversified. No one 

fail to notice a great development in 
this respect. Many of our miscellaneous 
manufacturers are highly profitable.” 
Other managers touch, though only in
cidentally, upon the point so clearly 
brought out by Mr. Wilkie of the Im
perial Bank, in his recent North Ameri
can Review article and dealing with the 
great benefit to the people of Canada 
accruing from our branch system.
Mr. Wilkie then said, these branches are 
invaluable to the rising cities and towns 
in the distant Northwest, providing 
cheap money and facilities, for local 
development which would otherwise take 
long to create.

Upon the whole the banks are to be 
congratulated upon a year of compara
tively successful operations, and the 
country upon having institutions which 
are so carefully managed, and able, in 
this case, as Mr. Hague observed in the 
cours» of his remarks, to “demonstrate a 
Very large degree of enterprise snd 
activity in the business of the Dominion.”

------•
Tennvsen on Gladstone.We shall, take the job," quarter 

quarter pay; half inch growth, half pay, 
etc.-, charging full rates if a tangl-d 
of Paderewski of alfalfa Lair is grown.

It will be my duty as president to ap
point inspectors, whose job it will be to 
pass upon the extent of growth and re
port, receiving a percentage of the pre
miums for such work. I would be glad 
to hear from those who would be glad 
to act in this way and who are willing to 
stand by me as president.

Of course there will be disappointed 
applicants, for all cannot be appointed, 
but I shall do the best I can in the dis
tribution of patronage, knowing that my 
job depends upon it.

Mv health now is real rood.

London, July 1.—The Times says Lord 
Tennyson has written the following to a 
correspondent : Sir,—I love Gladstone, 
but hate his Irish policy.

our

Fatal Boa tin* Casualty.
Berlin, June 30.—A sad accident is re

ported from Warendorf, Russian - West
phalia, 16 miles east of Munster. A party 
of eight young people were boating on the 
River Ems. The boat sprang a leak anid 
took water so rapidly that it was impos
sible to reach the shore. Six were drowned 
by the upsetting of the boat, 
being girls.

V. dr P. M.
Many other letters have been received 

regarding the uses and abuses of the 
guinia hen, but the above, as it touches 
upon many other points and shows 
siderable “brain knowledge,” is inserted 
here.

Would Violet mind sending to this 
office the name of her alma mater ? 
Those of us who have daughters are 
mostly looking for a college wherein we 
may place them knowing that their 
individuality will not be entirely, 
eradicated. Violet seems to have found 

Even her orthography, 
syntax and prosody remain unmonkeyed 
with.

satisfactory, and if you will take charge 
of affairs, making Chicago or New York 
your headquarters, we will approve. We 
address you in all seriousness, and as di
rectors will have the leading citizens of 
this city. You may telegraph the Hon. 
John D. Works, of the firm of Works, 
Gibson & Titus. These waters have 

. grown the hair upon the head of his part
ner, Mr. Titus, who was “ shiny bald” 
since twenty-five years of age ; also upon 
the head of our city engineer, who lost 
his hair fifteen years ago in Java. We 
have the hair growing upon about forty 
heads which were bald. In fact we have 
not missed a head. We grew the hair 
upon a man over seventy years of age.

Mr. Nye, these waters do all that we 
aay, and I refer you to the Studebaker 
Bros. Mr. P. JE. and Mr. J. M. and 
Mrs. Studebaker visited these waters last 
week. These waters impart new vigor, 
extending years—the marvel of the age. 
We hope to grow a new race of Methuse
lahs. It may strike you strangely, but 
nevertheless they are indeed miraculous 
waters. Kindly consider this matter 
aerpus’y and advise us. We shall await 
your answer anxiously. Yours, very re
spectfully,
Isham’s San Miguel Hint Restora

tive Waters.
Per A. H. Isham, Manager.
Why I should have been selected to 

act as president of course I cannot at this 
moment fully understand, hut judge that 
a pure life and lqVely disposition have 
something to do with it. Of course I 
have said repeatedly regarding this mat
ter that my name would not be presented 
for the presidency, but vox populi,
«lei, as the feller says, and this seems to 
he a case where a man cannot get out of

can

I oon-

thereout allfive of them

Geld and Silver.
London, June 30.—The executive coun

cil of the Textile-workers’ union are receiv
ing replies from parliamentary candidates 
to their circular, urging the importance of 
legislation tending to establish a stable par 
between gold and silver moneys of all 
nations. The Conservative candidates for 
Oldham, Birkenhead, North Manchester, 
High Park, Radcliffe, Dewsbury, Ashton, 
SL Helens and Blackburn, and the Liberal 
candidates for Northeast Manchester, Black
burn and West Houghton, have already re- 

,ported in a favorable sense. The only en
tirely hostile responses received thus far are 
from the Conservative candidate for Hud
dersfield and the Socialist labor candidate 
for South Salford.

My health now is real good. As

The following letter is given here with 
a fictitious name to it, but it is a bona 
fide letter and shows in a neat and terse 
way the naive and wholly untrammeled 
style of rhetoric taught at the college 
alluded to. One can almost, as he reads, 
see old Pegasus with a protruding and 
grass inflated abdomen snorting athwart 
the clover enameled fields of fancy with 
burdock burs in his tail :

that college.

Bill Nye.

ONDBRFUL EYESIGHT.
An engineer on a leading English rail

way was growing old, and frequent re
ports were made to the directors that his 
eyesight was not so good 
This the old man denied; but, neverthe
less, there is every reason to believe that 
his eyes were getting a trifle dim. How
ever, he stoutly maintained that his eyes 
were not only strong, but phenomenally 
strong, and that these criticisms 
made by jealous fellow engineers. The 
test for eyesight on that line was made 
by a doctor who lived in a house facing a. 
large common. When he wished to test 
the man’s eyes, he used to say: “Look 
over there and See what you can see.” 
This fact had got known to the em
ployees of the railway; and when the 
engineer was going to be examined, he 
arranged with his Son that he should 
take his bicycle about half a mile 
the common, and stoop down and oil it. 
In due time the engineer was led to the 
window, and the doctor said : “What can 
you see ?” The old man peered out, and 
said : “ Well, I see a young man stooping 
down beside a bicycle.” “Do you ?” re
plied the doctor; “I can not see anything 
at alL” “Gammon !” said the engineer; 
“can’t you see it ? Why he’s oiling it” 
On this the doctor took up a pair of field- 
glasses on the table, and, looking out, 
saw quite plainly a young man stooping 
down, oiling his bicycle. “Magnificent 
sight !” he said; “magnificent I” And 
to this day the engineer is taking his 
wages with striking regularity.

Tugalo, Ga., June 26.« as it should be.Mr. Bill Nye:
Dear Sir—In perusing a paper re

cently 1 came across your experience as a 
Well digger, and really, Mr. Nye, I must 
confess that I laughed with an emigrant’s 
delight when I read where the famous 
Bill Nye had gone to work at hard labor. 
Poor fellow ! 1 certainly feell sorry for 
you, after all of your happy days spent 
in traveling around the world and your 
pleasant occurence i with the hotel 
maids and the terable disasters that bm» 
happened to you abroad, I surely can 
sympathize with you. Your picture of 
drilling rock is very flattery, and I would 
advise you to keep from dynamite (as 
yen are not like myself, a 298 pound per
son), buta small, dried up gentleman, and 
if an explosion would tske place the air 
would be so full of the fragments thereof 
that no more of yon could be seen. . J

Your lot seems as mine—trouble and 
hard labor, and, like the Bad Boy’s 
Dairy, always into something that you 
know but little abouti I feel for Mrs. 
Nye, your better half. I know you must 
youAelf. Some one has told me she is 
such a good Christian lady, but your 
terrible experiences will cause her to go 
down to the grave sooner. I sure do 
love to write to the old tar heel state. 
I was a college girl at Salem, N. C., for 
four years, while then a resident of At
lanta, and never enjoyed life any sweeter 
before or since. But I am living in the 
country now, surrounded by all the vex
ations a life can hâve, but I suppose 
that I make my life mere miserable than 
I ought to. I was glad to read ’in your 
Literary Works that you had such good 
neighbors. That is a great blessing be
stowed upon you after all your trials. 
You speak of Vanderbilt being near you. 
Stick to such a noble man as he is, as 
much may be made by it in his last days. 
Wish I was near kindred to him and 
would feel like starting a newspaper 
foundation. I only hope by the time I 
hear from you again that you have taken 
up a new work, as the weather is to warm 
to be drilling holes in hard rock. I see 
by your pants and the by the patch that 
your coat and vest has had a law suit, 
and pants went up 
come back. I ask

Behrle* Sea Arbitration.
Paris, July 1.—The ambassadors of 

Great Britain anc^the United States are 
here, busily occupied

population 
be aboutthe prelimi

naries attending the coming Behring Sea 
arbitration tribunal. It is believed the 
court Will not meet before August. A well- 
known authority said to an Associated 
Press representative : “There are only five 
men from whom Carnot can choose the 
French arbitrators, for only five 
fulfil the requirements, namely, jurists of 
distinguished, reputation and acquainted 
with the English tongue. Of these five, 
one only exactly fits the requirements. ”

ELECTION SURMISES.

Victoria, B. C., July 2, 1892.
To the Editor :—In your article in to

day’s Colonist, on “Election Surmises” in 
the States, you state that the electoral vote 
of no State can be divided. This is a mis
take. The Federal Constitution says that 
the electors shall be appointed as the legis
latures of the different States shall direct. 
Taking advantage of this provision of the 
constitution of the United States, the last 
Legislature of the State of Michigan passed 
a law directing that the electors should be 
chosen from each Congressional district, and 
two from the State at large, for which latter 
purpose the State was divided 
triots, Michigan is now represented in the 
lower house of Congress by seven Democrats 
and five Republicans, so if the Democrats 
should be as successful there, this fall, as 
they were in 1890, they will have at least 
seven votes in the electoral college. The 
Republicans concede them at least four, 
they having that many sure districts. In 
all the other States the electors are voted 
for by the people at large, and one or the 
other generally (in fact invariably) elect 
all their men. Even in those Stales it is 
possible . to have a divided electoral 
vote, for in a close state the unpopularity 
of an elector may cause him to fall suffi
ciently behind to enable one of his oppon
ents to be elected, in which case the 
ceasful one would cast his vote in the college 
for the candidate representing his party. 
You make one other slight mistake in your 
interesting article, in giving the vote of 
New York State. It is thirty-six, not 
forty-six. Respectfully yours,

Wm. Bird.
P. S.—If you have the space, and feel in

clined to publish the vote of each state in 
the electoral college, I know it would 
greatly interest hundreds of your American 
readers, resident in the city and province. 
I enclose the list, which is absolutely 
rect.

The following is the list which we gladly 
publish :
Alabama..................11 Nebraska.................... 8
Arkansas.................. 8 Nevada...............
California................ 9 New Hampshire
Colorado................... 4 New Jersey ....
Connecticut............. 6 New York..........
Delaware.................  3 North Dakota ..
Florida..................... 4 North Carolina.
Georgia..................... 13 Ohio....................
Indiana..................... 15 Oregon................
Idaho........................ 3 Pennsylvania...
Illinois....................... 24 Rhode Island....
Iowa.......................... 13 South Dakota ..
Kansas..................... 10 South Carolina.
Kentucky................ 13 Tennessee.........
Louisiana...........;... 8 Texas..................
Maine.....................  6 Vermont............
Massachusetts ,\... 15 Virginia....
Maryland.......... 8 Washington
Michigan.................  14 Wisconsin..

Spread of Cholera.
London, June 30.—A dispatch to. the 

Times from Vienna, says a week’s quaran
tine of travelers from Uzanada and ‘Astavar 
through Balaishem has failed to stop the 
spread of cholera. Fresh cases are reported 
daily within the Russian frontier. General 
Fisher, the head of the sanitary commission, 
has ordered that all food entering the coun
try be analyzed. * A large quantity has al
ready been destroyed as suspicious.

Bailer Explosion.
Rerun, June 30.—An explosion with 

fatal results occurred to-day at Niederlis- 
chen, Prussia. Herr Geisler, owner of a 
celluloid factory, was engaged in inspecting 
the work when the boiler exploded, killing 
Geisler and seriously, if not fatally, injur
ing Lieutenant Geisler, his son-in-law, and 
five employes of the factory.

With latent to Defraud.
London, June 30.—C. Boyse and C. C. 

Grant, merchants, were arraigned in the 
Guild hall to-day, charged with forging bille 
of lading with intent to defraud the Caiee 
chartered mercantile bank of India. Bail 
in £100,000 waa offered, but refused, and 
the prisoners were remanded.

Fiendish Harders.
Bkrun, July 1.—Rosie Bontrock and her 

lover, Fritz Erb, were tried at Magdeburg 
to-day for the murder of two girls. The 
first girl was lured to a forest, where Erb 
strangled her and severed her head from her 
body and he and Rosalie then stripped and 
buried the corpse. In the second case Boss- 
lie gagged the girl while Erb out her trust. 
Erb tried to prove an alibi, but both he and 
Rosalie were found guilty. Sentence was 
deferred.

over
were

Therefore, it wouldmen

as;■ a possibly ,
Mills (Bothwell).—The Indians 

are not voters with yon.
Mr. Corbould.—The Indians are not 

voters. The chief town of the district of 
New Westminster would be the city of 
Westidinster, and the chief town of the 
district of Burrard would be the city of 
Vancouver. There is some little diffi
culty in making a division so far as ter
ritory is concerned.
Burrard will be a very large district, but 
still a large proportion of that district is 
unsettled at present, and therefore it 
makes the district of New Westminster 
look apparently small on the map, 
although it is some 46 miles one way and 
80 miles another. The population of the 
whole district lies to the south, 
tofore the district of New Westminster 
has extended from the 49th parallel to 
Alaska, some 1,600 long and 300 miles 
wide; and the only way to divide it ia as I
hftUA niVHVIBOnMrPMdh (Bothwell).—If the dividing 

line were extended to the sea, would 
there be any population north of that 
line entitled to representation ?

Mri Corbould.—About 4,000 popula

te Mr.

THE BANKS AND THE COUNTRY.
(Toronto Empire. June 21.

Nd better criterion of national

across
vox

into two dis-
pros-

perity or portent of national disaster can 
be found than the reports received from 
the banking institutions of a country. 
The managers are in close touch with the 
pulsations of trade and commerce, indus
try and agriculture. They can toll the 
conditio! of affairs _ with a correctness 
which can hardly have a parallel in any 
other line of work or action. And this 
year, so far as Canada is concerned, the 
annual meetings of the banks have 
proved not only an excellent degree of 
prosperity to exist amongst our financial 
institutions, but a remarkable measure 
of progress to pertain throughout the 
Dominion generally.

The amount of money handled by Can
adian banks is very great, and easily 
demonstrates the financial soundness of 
the country and the popular confidence 
felt in our banking system. The follow
ing figures gathered from the statements 
which have so far appeared will illustrate 
this fact :

it.
The San Miguel Baldheaded Insurance 

company starts out certainly with a 
-straight and square plan of doing busi
ness. I like/also this fractional method 
-of insurance, by which the insured pays 
-only for what he gets, according to space, 
length and location. If you get hair at 
•top of column—spinal column—next to 
gray matter, it of course comes higher 
than if grown across the trachea or gills, 
and the rate should be more.

The district of

!
,

Here-fy

8UC--, P NOT WHAT HE WANTED.!
A gentleman, who believed that to an 

important extent clothes made the man, 
even wjhen the man is a royal personage, 
visited the Comte de Chambord at Froha- 
dorf a few years ago. The Comte de 
Chambord was the grandson of Charles 
the Tenth, the last Bourbon King of 
France, and the French Royalists call 
him Henri the Fifth, and hoped, until 
his death, in 1883 to restore him to the 
throne. The marquis, of whom this 
story is told, was a Parisian, a man of 
fashion, and an ardent Royalist. The 
Comte de Chambord was glad of an op
portunity to talk over political affairs 
with a man who must know what was go
ing on in Paris, so, after a few minutes’ 
chat, he said : “Marquis, it is not often 
that I have a chance to talk with any one 
so well informed on the signs of the 
times in Paris as yourself. Now, in case 
I return to Paris, what would you ad
vise me to do V He waited for a bit of 
profound

V1
: At

//
j

\-m:

« lion.
It being six o’clock, (he Committee 

rose and the Speaker left the Chair.ed
Capital and

Bank.
Montreal.......... *18.000.000
Toronto........................ 3 7U3.C30
Imperial...................... 2 £30.899
Commerce........ 7,000,00
Hamilton..........  1,900.000
Ontario............. 1,815.00
Traders'........... 601,400
Merohanta’........... 8,434,200

Rest Deposits. 
*28.977,007 

7.817.423 
8,053,026 

17.G30.184j 
4,600.261' 
4,980.88 
2,637.404 
9.842,02

[ AFTER RECESS.

House again resolved itself into Com
mittee on the Bill.

Sir John Thompson.—I think the 
amendment proposed by the hon. 
her for New Westminster (Mr. Corbould) 
is a reasonable one. The application to 
divide the district is supported by the 
argument that the district is very exten
sive territorially, and contains two rival 
cities, both growing and important, and 
the opportunity is presented of making a 
division which will give each of these 
two cities the rank of chief town of an 
important and extensive district, 
think, therefore, that we should ask the 
committee to accept the amendment.

Mr. Mara___It is to be regretted that
Cariboo, one of the oldest districts in the 
Province of British Columbia, and 
that has probably contributed 
revenue to the province than any other, 
is to be merged into another district; but 
as Cariboo has decreased id population 
and New Westminster has increased en
ormously, and as we have to ddSl with 
the population as we find it to-day, I 
afraid there is no help for Cariboo, but 
that it must lose its representative, The 
district of New Westminster, as the hon. 
Minister of Justice has stated, is a very 
extensive one. It contains two friendly 
but rival cities, and I think it is only 
tight that the district should be divided, 
so that each city will have a representa
tive here. In the near future, as soon as 
Cariboo has railway connection with the 
outside world, I have no doubt that it 
will be entitled again to have its 
representative h e

Amendment agreed to.
On section 4,
Mr. Mills (Bothwell)—I would ask 

whether these territorial divisions em
brace the whole Province of British 
Columbia, or whether there is any nur- 
tipn of the province not included in any 
electoral district ?

Mr. Mara. They embrace the entire 
province. All portions of the province 
are included.

cor-Iaeeadlartsm at Cableata.
Berlin, June 30.—A series of incendiary 

fires in Coblentz, numbering thirteen withip 
a few weeks, has culminated in a conflagra
tion by which two immense timber yards 
and much adjacent property have been 
destroyed. The loea to the owners of the 
timber yards is over 300,000 marks. The 
authorities are strenuously endeavoring to 
discover the incendiaries, but thus far no 
clue to the guilty parties has been found.

W. R

!=t
[4 mem-3I 4

10Eight Banka...........$44,360,499c —— ; *31,928,107
Such figures as these,do not seem to 

bear out the idea of national poverty. 
Money is cheap, and competition keen 
just now, as all the speeches of the 
bankers for weeks past go to show, but 
the position of the people as a whole is 
good. Mr. Walker, Mr. Clouston, and 
Mr. Hague all seem to agree as to the 
upward trend in our timber trade, as 
they do also in regard to the steady 
growth of the British market as affording 
an unlimited and increasingly profitable 
demand for those articles which the 
McKinley Bill affected to a certain de
gree. Eggs and butter especially mav 
now be profitably exported, but it u 
pointed out that greater care should be 
exercised in preparing and packing these 
products for a new or distant market. 
Mr. Clouston thinks that business has 
been slow, but intimates that it has been 
“dull and disappointing in the neighbor
ing republic also,” whilst Mr. Walker 
points out some of the reasons : “We 
are suffering’ all over North America 
front the waning of a wide-reaching real 
estate boom. The sudden decrease in 
building operations has thrown large 
numbers out of employment, and the 
supposed profits from real estate oper
ations have in many cases disappeared»” 
Referring to the competition now exist
ing everywhere in paces and production 
the General Manager of the Bank of 
Commerce points out “that these changes 
which concentrated business in larger and 
stronger hands are but a part of the great 
centralization in labor, commerce, etc., 
which is one of the most prominent de
velopments of the last decade or two.”

But these passing troubles have not 
been great enough to mar the general 
.structure of financial prosperity which is

as witness and has not 
éd the question once of 

a traveler who once came through this 
country why it was that Bill Nye had no 
hair on his head and always wore a cap 
to hide the crown ? and his reply was that 
a Democrat and a Radical get into a fight, 
acd Bill went in to part for peace, and 
they thought his head was a cocoannt 
shell and pulled all the hair out. I then 
gave him to understand that while the 
hair pulling was going on the brain 
knowledge still remained.

:«
3

11EXAMINING AN APPLICANT'S HEAD. 23. 4We should early adopt and insert in 
-our policies as many conditions, I think, 
as possible. No insurance policy looks 
very able unless it has a good deal of 
•minion reading matter in it. I will, as 
president of the company, attend to this. 
For instance, we should have a clause in 
the policy stating that it is to be void and 

. the premium forfeited if any statement 
, made in the application is untrue. An 

applicant, for instance, might state that 
tie lost his hair from fright, whereas he 
may not have had any hair at all in the 
first place, or it may have been scalded 
off by some one and the follicles killed. 
We cannot agree to resuscitate follicles 
that have been cooked.

Second—We cannot afford to replace 
hair on any applicant who may be doing 
business in violation of law or who uses 
-ardent spirits, ale, wine or beer. ,

Third—We could not insure one who 
‘ might engage in treason or rebellion, for 

the growth of hair requires absolute 
quiet

Fourth—Our company could not insure 
the polygamous-for obvious reasons.

Fifth—This company could not insure 
an applicant, and the policy should be 
void, if he transgress the limits prescrib
ed for travel as set forth on hack of policy 
or Cross the high seas without a permit 
from the president

Sixth—Permission should be specially 
granted to applicants who contemplate 
travel via the New York Fifth 
diligence.

Seventh—The insured should not be 
permitted to engage in blasting, mining, 
submarine agriculture, shark dentistry,

32
4
4Shoemakers’ Lock-oat. 9

London, June 30. — The Shoemaker’s 
Federation of Leicester has decided upon a 
lockout. This action, it is estimated^ will 
affect 6,000 persons. The dispute is 
the employment of boy labor.

12political philosophy. The 
marquis looked at “Henri the Fifth,” 
and hesitated. Should he venture on a 
great liberty ?. Bat his advice had been 
asked; as a loyal subject, he would give 
it frankly, “Sire—monseigneur,” be 
stammered, “I think you had better give 
up your German tailor, and have your 
trousers made in Paris.” “My trousers !” 
“Yes, sire; pardon me, but your trousers 
are"out of fashion.”

15 I4

4over
Mianespta...

KMontana.................... 3 Total
Necessary to a choice

9 West Virginia 
9 Wyoming ....

6
3" Norwegian Crisis.

Christiana, June 30.—In the Norwegian 
parliament to-day the premier, M. Steen, 
announced the resignation of the cabinet, 
which was carried bÿ 69 to 41.

17) one
more

414
.223
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WEATHER FOR JUNE, 1892.

I!
y ' Esqüimalt. B. Cm July 2,1892.

Atmospheric Pressure—The mean atmosphe
ric press ire reduced to sea Jevel was 30,i__ 
inches. The greatest pressure (30.243) occurred 
at 9 a. m. of the 2%a, and the least 
(29.794) at 9 a. m. of the 13JX, giving a monthly 
range of 0.449 inches.

Temperature— The mean temperature was 
65*.3, being 1°.2 below the average, and 
the same as in 1891. The ‘ highest tempera
ture (74*.0) occurred on the 28th, and the lowest 
(42\5) on the 9th, giving a monthly range of 
3l\5. The warmest days were the 27th, 
and 28th, mean temperature 62°.0, and the 
coldest day was the 1st, mean temperature 
47\9.

Humidity—The mean humidity was 82.
Cloudiness—The mean amount of cloud was 

0.46. There were 3 cloudy, 21 partially cloudy 
and 6 clear days.

Precipitation—Rain fell on 9
depth of 0.35 inches, being 0.45 __
tile average, and 0.35 inches less than in 189L

Wind—The total miles in wind was 5.180, 
being an average velocity without regard to 
direction of 7.2 miles per hour. Most windy 
day, the 1st, 491 miles, mean velocity 
et 20.5 miles per hour. Least windy 
day the 18th, 20 miles, mean velocity of 0.08 
miles per hour. Greatest velocity in one hour 
29 miles, from 2 to 3 p.m. of the 20th.

Afghan Massacre,
Simla, July 1.—Advices received here 

show that while two Afghan regiments of 
Washington, Jply 1.—The Silver bill infantry and one of cavalry, with six guns,

which had been summoned to Cabal by the 
Ameer were en route to Cabal, they attacked 
the Hazara tribe. The troops destroyed the 
fort of the Hazaras and massacred many of 
them.

I
■ (106lx - Tke 1. 8. Silver Bill.Ï am

passed the Senate this atternoon by a vote 
of 20 to 23. The text is as follows : “ That 
the owners of silver bullion may deposit the 
same at any mint in the United States to be 
coined for bis benefit, and it shall be the 
duty of the proper officers, upon the terms 
and conditions which are provided 
by law for the deposit and coinage 
of gold to coin inch silver bullion 
into the standard dollars authorized 
by the act of February 28th, 1878, entitled 
an act to authorize the reooinage of the 
standard selver dollar and to restore its 
legal tender character, and such coins shall 
be a legal tender for all debts and dues, 
public and private. That the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall proceed to have coined 
ill the silver bullion in the treasury pur
chased with silver certificates. The act of 
July 14th, 1890, entitled an act directing 
the purchase of silver bullion and the issue 
<>f the assority notes thereon and their de
posits is repealed.

Ih

m lV The Brasilia* Situation.
Rio Janeiro, June 30.—It ia impossible to 

ascertain the real situation in the disturbed 
state of Rio Grande do Sul. AU telegrams 
are delayed and newspapers suppressed. 
General Castilho’s party is dominant, and 
he is gathering forces to attack Bage, where 
it ia reported that General Travarae has 
under his command 5,000 soldiers. Pore to 
Algero was much damaged by last week’s 
bombardment by gunboats ot the Federal 
Government, which favors General Caatilho.

x''i

PRACTICING THE WHOLE ARM MOVEMENT.

I must take u 
day’s paper wo 
without reading hie great renown Liter
ary Works and looking at the beautiful 
pictures.

Will, I suppose you are tired of my 
foolishness, and I will contemplate in

ownto a 
ow the

up for Bill Nye, as Satur- 
uia be of no use to me

avenue
Fatal Fighting la Martinique.

Martinique, July L—The recent muni
cipal elections created great excitement and 
resulted in on? murder and probably the

Rainbow—On 6th.
Fog in Straits-On 8th and 13th.
Auroras—On 18ih and 27th. 
fcmo^frombush fires on United States coast

E. Baynes Rbkd, Observer.
1
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The Feeling Among 1 
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London, July 2.—Tie 
which Tory and Liber 
looked forward for yean 
hurrahing on one side 
would be hard to say t 
either party are at all o^ 
suit. To-day unprotJ 

the best evidejhowever, 
vprign has been thorough 
•aid,

SCIENTIFICALLY

Both parties resolved 
in constituencies that 
promise of returns in th 
resolution accounts for 
which were contested 
1886, have been allowed 
side to-day without a 
versa. In the struggle 

feeling their w 
many Libert 

alienated in the 
and many of the cai 
forward by the Liber 
feelers of the constituée 
that contest told how tt 
earthquake. They ser 
day, as the constituei 
would,be hopeless for on 
to pat up candidates, 
erals met defeat only by 
in 1886, they have soun< 
they have more than a c 
ing the seat, and in c 
where they met with si 
last campaign, eircum 
arisen to give good grot 
Liberal victory now, 
been wasted in thejjnomi 
on a will o’ the wisp sp 
of candidates ret&rnet 
some illustrions namec 
counts for the nomine 
without a contest. To j 
terrnpted representation 
by men
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how

FOR OVER F IF
may well perhaps 
is the Right Hon. Chark 
who has represented 
parliament for over half 
venerable Mr. Villiers 
member in the Hoiise of 
of service, although th< 
Mr. Gladstone, thou 
younger than 
elected to Parliament 
December, and Mr. Chri 
bot, of Glamorganshire 
that shire for 55 years, fc 
test only three times <3 
Mr. Talbot is Lord Lie 
and enjoys the distinctio 
a peerage^ 
condition of affairs in Ire 
ful to the friends of 
Catholic clergy 
full force to sustain 
cause, and for the first ti 
of Ireland Catholics a 
priests. There are signii 
of respect for the cloth n 
has been dragged into pc 
Pamellite who wields t 
to make no distinction Ï 
laymen in distributing 
followers, or a port» 
both factions, 
by the most vindictive sp 
of Ulster are looking 
spectacle presen ied be£ 
Great Britain. The Toi 
termination to carry se 
now held by Nationalists, 
to apprehend that, owinj 
the Nationalist ranks, 
without foundation. Tl 

IRISH-AMERICAN PEACE 
arrived to-day by the 
Their reception in Irelan 
pitable as it might have 
among the passengers 
the dark and the rain, sc 
of shelter near Kinsale 
rial assistance from the f 
ation in America came vc 
the Nationalists’ cause, 
the party in the struggle 
it is considered too late 
any decisive effect in t 
The contest will open i 
Great Britain and Ire 
Tuesday will probably te 
Rule, so far as the next 
cerned, and, before 1 
week, the world will k 
bury or Gladstone is 
empire. The Tories hi 
mendons election fan; 
£300,000. This money il 
ted by men who are not i 
Duke of Westminster, B 
North, and others, who 
that their 
be affected 
success, or who hope 
a Tory government. bJ 

a British peerage, 
it if a lavish use of monej 
to obtain it. The Libert 
election fund, and they 
hampered to some extent 
expenditures permitted 
tures comparatively smalj 
but enormous in the aggr 
election.
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CABLE LETTER 1 election. He takes occasion to declare that 
|he hopes the miners will sacrifice their 
eight hours* contention, for the sake of 
helping to secure justice for Ireland. It 
has long been known as a characteristic of 
the English workmen, he says, that they are 
willing to sacrifice their own views, snd 
apparent interests for the sake of a weightier, 
cause. During the American war, the people1 
of Lancashire cheerfully endured the cotton 
famine, because they hated slavery, 
and because America was the home of 
labor. He adds that he cannot now believe 
that the miners, owing to their supposed 
interests, will elect the representative of a 
party which intends to perpetuate the 
shameful evils from which Ireland suffers.

into the sea. He could not swim and sank 
while a boat was being lowered. The two 
deaths cast a gloom over the crew, and as 
several minor accidents happened during the 
remainder of the voyage the men declare 
there is a hoodoo on the ship.

CAPITAL NOTES. ABE THE SCHOONEBS LIABLE?CO., so far as to be understood quite well, and 
can see sufficiently well to guide himself 
about town. He will stay a few days 
longer and aspect* a complete cure.

Marion K. Harfall, a merchant of No- 
' gtles, arrived here to day, and in an inter

view with your correspondent said: “I 
have seen Teresa and talked with her. She 
is.a very young woman, I might say girl, of 
no great education, only possessing that 
which has been given her orally, never hav
ing, in fact, attended school She is slight 
in stature, has a very pretty face and a de
cidedly sweet expression. She enchants 
her listeners when talking, and often sud
denly drops her conversation, when her 
mind seems to wander in other realms, her 
lips at these times parting in a heavenly 
smile. She is a strange woman whose 
cures I must say are many and of a miracu
lous character. What strange power she 
possAses I am unable to fathom. Her 
cures, from a pecuniary standpoint, are 
strictly disinterested, as she does not ask a 
penny from any of the sufferers to whom 
she gives relief. Her cures are often per
formed while in a trance, and around her 
house, from early morn until late at night, 
is a crowd of people.”

CORBIG COLLEGE.
Mr. Earle Brings the Behring Sea 

Seizures to the Attention of 
the Government.

Elections at Hand—A Thoroughly 
Good Organization on 

Both Sides.

mConsul Myers Thinks That All the 
Fleet at Port Etches Will 

be Bounded Dp.

The The Principal’s Annual Report Show» 
Large and Satisfactory Increases 

in Attendance.

I
ERS. / AMERICAN NEWS.9

The C. P. R. Will Not Charter the 
Guion Steamers for the 

Australian Service.

The Feeling Among the Irish Factions 
—The Liberals Short of 

Money—Bismarck.

No Further Facts Have Come to Hand 
—A Few Opinions on the 

' Subject.

Honors Gained by Past and Present 
Scholars Abroad and 

at Home.

IRBOULD’S AMENDMENT. Cleveland Endorsed.
New York, June 30.—The David B. Hill 

Club, of this city, met to-night end ratified 
the nomination of Messrs. Cleveland and 
Stevenson, and pledged ita support. A re
solution was adopted to the effect 'that it 
would be wisdom on the part of the New 
York Times, Evening Poet, and Other Mug- 
wumpian brethren, to desist immediately 
from any farther abuse of Senator Hill and 
the Democratic party in this State and city 
and that all labor fraternally henceforth 
with bat one object in view—victory in No' 
vember.

sard s Report of the Debate on 
Redistribution in British 

Columbia.
(From our own Correspondent.]

Ottawa, July 2.—Mr. Earle received a 
telegram from Mr- J. G. Cox, president of 
the Victoria Sealers' Auooiation, this af
ternoon, asking him to tee Premier Abbott 
end urge the Government to take prompt 
measures to secure the release of the steam
er Coquitlam. The Premier is spending the 
holidays at hie country seat, St. Aunes, on 
the St. Lawrence, and returns here Mon
day. Mr. Earle wired him in a vigorous 
despatch, urging action without delay. 
None of the Ministers in town know any
thing of the seizure beyond what appears in 
the Victoria despatches.

Hon. Mr. Foster stated in the House, in 
replying to a question of Mr. Laurier, «'Mr. 
Van Horne says the report that the C.P.R. 
purposes to charter the Union line of steam
ers for the Australian run is entirely with
out foundation. ” '

John White, ex-member for Hastings, has 
taken preliminary steps to incorporate his 
lumber company, With a capital of one mil
lion dollars. E. V. Bod well is one of the

London, July 2.—The week is at hand to 
which Tory and liberal statesmen have 
looked forward for years, and with a|l the 
hurrahing on one side and the other, it 
would be hard to say that the leaders of 
either party are at all certain as to the re- 

To-day unprotected elections are, 
the beat evidence that the cam-

The seizure of the supply steamer Co
quitlam and the ordering away of the fleet 
of twenty-five British schooners found with 
her at Port Etches, was the one inexhaust
ible subject of conversation, yesterday, the 
sealers talking of nothing else from morning 
till night.

No new facts were obtained from the 
Queen on her arrival, although the story as 
published in the Colonist was corroborated 
and borne out in all details by letters re
ceived by the Association from Captains 
Grant and Kelley. The Coquitlam arrived 
in Sitka only a very short time before the 
Queen Bailed, and so the future movements

The annual report of the above College, 
with tabulated liste of the results of the 
recent examinations, was issued by Princi
pal J. W. Church, M.A., yesterday. He 
first notes with pleasure the continued an* 
growing «access of the College, as evidenced 
by the large increase in members, side by 
side with a steady improvement in the 
standard of educational efficiency, 
complimenta the assistant masters and 
scholars on the energy, enthusiasm and 
unity which have resulted in success, alike 
in the class-room as on the cricket field or 
football ground, while he deplores the fact 
that the late .Hon. John Robson, so true a 
friend to Corrig and every Corrig boy, 
not been spared to praise theta ju he had 

San Francisco, June 30.—The two Joes, hoped “FV-1 v i,,„- .. u,ds and kind praise 
McAuliffe and Goddard, the former charo- Corrig bm s „u so truly expressed
th°eniahttaT7right0,trh ^ *£££*££with8°whte£
the Utter known as the “Barrier Cham- he parried my request for an opinion—
pion,” one of the beet pugilists of Ans- even I dare not criticise anything Corrig 
tralia, and who hae twice vanquished Joe "~?4 j®884 in Victoria.”
Choynski, another Californian and a foeman ^ have remarked with pleasure the 
worthy of his steel, met in a fistic battle §r0*th ot. that strong esprit de corps so 
this evening under the auepices of the Cali- “we*t °™ May, 1891, by Mr. Robson, and 
fornia Athletic club, for a parse of $6,600, 40 ““*■1 <*»efly attribute the fact that the 
of which $500 was the loser’s share. On “Jter-CollegUte Championship Trophy for 
account of the large attendance expected, 18“ *dorn* sideboard, 
the roped arena was eet up at the . Cur present students have not been alone 
Pacific clnb and fully 2,500 spec- “ gaining honors for Corrig, our
tutors witnessed this combat of P884, “tudents have been trying to-
giants. McAnliffe had been favorite in exoeU. them- . D. Pemberton, who 
;he betting from the first, his advantages of P8886® on 40 University College, London, 
weight, height and reach being the induce- "t.aummer, has sinoe then twice gained 
ment for hie admirers to lay money on him, distinction for himself and hie old school; 
and when his massive form loomed np at we hope that hu brother, W. D. Pember- 
the ring side he was cheered to the echo. ton’ wbo has *“<* joined him at the 
Those who had pinned their faith to him “°Uege may do as well Three o.ther old
felt that their man would give a good "°.rriS boys have been honorably lost to on
account of himself in the contest. He 18 spring—Ray, Frank and Bertie Green— 
weighed nearly 220 pounds. W ben God- 4“e 4w0 former to Bedford Grammar School 
dard, who scaled about 200 pounds, entered ““ ,the.latter 40 » college near London, la 
the ring he received a very warm greeting, oono*n8«?“ I would add my personal 
which was followed by murmurs oi admira- Rtatolations to our present ‘Primus,’ Wm. 
tion at the splendid form in which he “»ymond Wilson, who has sent in a mag- 
appeared to be. Both looked in fine fettle ?*ficent wries of papers, gaining distinction 
and ready to fight a hard battle. Thé fight 1,1 every subject in 24, save one, with a. 
was not a scientific one by any t means. It gr8n“ 4048* °* 1434 ont of an extreme poem- 
was purely a slugging match, and the be a* ble 1600. 
slugger won. It was Goddard, and the|vio. 
tory became hie after fifteen round» had 
been fought.

McAuliffe

j
THOSE SEIZURES.

What is Said in Official Circles at Washing- 
ington—Commander Evans Set at 

a Trap.

Washington, July 2.—Secretary of State, 
Foster, said, this evening, that no special 
information had been received as to the 
reported seizure in Behring Sea of the 
steamer Coquitlam. Doubt is entertained 
of the correctness of the newspaper ac
counts, however, as it is well known that 
Commander Evans had planned to capture 
the supply steamer of the sealing fleet, and 
thus cripple their operations. The opinion 
in official circles, is that the steamer had 
been guilty of a violation of the revenue 
and custom house laws of the United States, 
hence her seizure. Little credence is placed 
in the report of the seizure of twenty-five 
sealers, the opinion being that they had 
been simply warned. The United States 
Government expect to receive official des
patches from Port Townsend, either to
night or to-morrow, on the subject.

John Thompson Accepts the Pro- 
bsition—British Columbia’s New 

Electoral District.

i

suit.
however,
paige has been thoroughly, and it may be
said,

be following is the Hansard report of 
short debate on the clause of the 
istribution Bill that relates to 
ish Columbia. The House was in a 
mittee at the time :

f
H»Prospects Diminishing.

Pittsburg, June 30.—The prospects for 
a settlement of the wages difficulty at Car
negie’s Homestead Mill, is growing smaller. 
The workers assert, positively, that they 
will hot accept a reduction, and the firm is 
equally determined in their stand. It is 
stated, on good authority, that every union 
man in the employ of the Carnegie works 
will be discharged to-morrow, as the firm 
has determined to run a non-union mill 
thereafter. - If non-union men are put to 
work, trouble ie feared. The firm realize 
this and have taken precautions to protect 
their plant.

SCIENTIFICALLY ORGANISED.

Both parties resolved to waste no money 
in constituencies that give no reasonable 
promise of returns in the elections, and that 
resolution accounts for the fact that seats 
which were contested by the Liberals in 
1886, have been allowed to go to the other 
side to-day without a contest, and vice 

In the struggle of 1886, the parties 
feeling their way; nobody knew 

many Liberals had been 
alienated in the Home Rule issue, 
and many of the candidates were put 
forward by the Liberal party merely as 
feelers of the constituencies. The results of 
that contest told how the land lay after the 
earthquake. They serve as a guide, to
day, as the constituencies, in which it 
would be hopeless for one or the other party 
to put up candidates. Wherever the Lib
erals met defeat only by a nrrrow margin, 
in 1886, they have soundly concluded that ender Which Flag ?—Counsel in the Behring 
they have more than a chance of receptor- Sea Case—Going to Harvard,
ing the seat, and in some constituencies — 
where they met with signal reverses in the Iobonto, July 2.—A despatch from 
last campaign, circumstances have sinoe Wiarton says that yesterday morning the 
arisen to give good ground for expecting a citizens of that place were surprised to see
be^wasted'hi^h^noniimstion'of candidate! ^ “oUted over the

on a will o’ the wisp speculation. The liet UnIon Jack on the premises of Rev. G. 
of candidates returned to-day, includes Yeomans, Presbyterian minister located 
some illustrious names, a fact which ac- there. Mr. Yeomans was requested to 
counts for the nominees being returned lower the foreign flag, or at least place the 
without a contest. To Americans an unin- two flags on equal terms. He refused how- 
temipted representation of one community ever, and defied any one to interfere with 
by men the flag. Accordingly about 30 or 40 lead

ing citizens marched to his house where a 
constable lowered the flag, which was in
stantly torn to fragments by the excited 
citizens and .trampled in the dirt while the 
band played “God Save the Queen.”

Christopher Robinson, Q C-, left for New 
York en route for England as counsel for 
Canada in the Behring Sea arbitration 

Prof. Ashley has resigned his position as 
Professor of Political Economy at the Tor
onto University, to accept a similar one in 
Harvard University.

SLUGGING NOT SCIENCE.
Goddard Defeats JfeAuliffe After Fifteen 

Rounds of Hard Punching.

In the Province of British Columbia : 
la) The electoral district of New 
[tminster shall return two members. ” 
|r. Corbould.—I wish to propose an 
Intiment to that section. The elector- 
istrict of New Westminster according 
be proposed Bill will return two 
pbers. I think it is not advisable to 
y that out, and I would ask to be 
Ned to amend that section so as to 
ne the district and let each district 
rn one member. I propose the fol- 
ng division of the district :—
The electorial district of Bonard 
I consist of New Westminster dù- 
and the Coast district, as defined in 

blic notice issued from the Lands and 
ks dice, on the fifteenth day of 
ember, one thousand eight hundred 
sixty-nine, by the desire of the Gov- 
>r, and purporting to be ""in accord- 
i with the provisions of the thirty- 
fa clause of the ,‘Mineral Ordinance,’ 
1, saving and excepting thereout all 
portion of New Westminster district 

g to the east of the meridian of 122° 
vest longitude, and to the south of 
parallel of 49° 16' of north latitude 
luffed east from the Gutf of Georgia 
ts intersection with fce aforesaid 
idian of longitude; and such electoral 
riot shall return one member.”
The electoral district of New West- 
iter shall consist of that portion of 
r Westminster district as defined by 
aforesaid public notice lying to - the 
of the Meridian of 122° 46' of west 
itude, and to the south of the line of 
16' of north latitude produced east 
i the Gulf of Georgia to its inter- 
ion with the aforesaid meridian; and 
. electoral district shall return one 
iber.”

of the American authorities in regard to 
cannot be known until the Topeka arrives— 
some day this week.

“Yon had really all there is in the mat
ter in your paper this morning,” said Capt. 
Cox to a Colonist man who went to him 
for information. “The steamer will prob
ably be released on bonds, and then the 
legality of the seizure will have to be fought 
out in the courts. It is very evident to all 
of ns where the whole trouble arose—the 
commander of the Corwin was searching for 
a pretext upon Which to interfere with our 
supplies.”

The Sealers’ Association met for a short 
time in the morning and discussed the new 
phase in the situation, but deferred action 
for further information upon which to go to 
work intelligently.

Collector of Customs

her

versa.
were
how il

incorporators. The company’s name is the 
Toronto and British Columbia Lumber Co., 
with headquarters at Toronto.

The House of Gammons sat from eleven 
o’clock this morning till nine this evening. 
iHon. Mr. Foster announced that four gov
ernment measures would be dropped. Mr. 
Hughes charged that the Franking privilege 
was need to mail the business cards of Mr. 
Barton, ex-member from Sooth Victoria, 
Ont. A general discussion followed. Mr. 
Laurier advocated the abolition of the 
Franking privilege.

Hon Mr. Foster announced that pending 
treaty negotiations with Spain, Canadian 
fish and lumber were admitted into the 
Spanish West Indies on the same terms as 
United States produce.

Mr. Brodeur kicked because a French 
Canadian was not associated with Mr. 
Saunders as World’s Fair Commissioner. 
Mr. Saunders proceeds to British Columbia 
next week.

The Government will test the feeling of 
the House on the Judge’s salaries bill next 
week. It the sense of the Housh is against 
the increases, the measure will be dropped.

Fighting Insect Feats.
Tacoma, June 30. — Secretary C. A. 

Tonneeon, of the State Board of Horticult
ure, said, to-day : I have examined ten 
orchards and hop yards in the Green river 
valley. All young fruit trees are making 
excellent growths. Cherries are a fair crop 
in most places; pears are light, while the 
raspberries and blackberries will be the 
usual full crop. The hop lice were found in 
every yard, and in some fields appear very 
numerous. Each owner seen in this 
valley is either spraying or prepar
ing to spray. The solution used is gener
ally whale oil soap and quassia, which ex
terminates the lice completely where 
properly applied. G. Gateley is using the 
“I. X. L ” compound in solution composed 
of about one pound of the ingredient to 
seven gallons of water, applying it with a 
Puyallup roller sprayer. The effects of 
this wül be watched and results better 
known after a few days. Hop vines are 
farther advanced in the Green River than in 
Puyallup Valley, the past few warm days 
having shown a marked benefit to all crops 
at that locality.

TORONTO TOPICS.

Milne wishes it dis
tinctly understood that when the Coquit
lam left port, there was nothing irregular 
about her papers. The outward manifest 
was made out in the customary manner, 
and no fault could reasonably be found with 
it. The collector has wired the information 

[ contained in yesterday’s Colonist to Ottawa 
and looks for a reply to his dispatch to-day.
He does not think any trouble will come of 
the new complication.

Levi W. Myers, American consul, also 
treats the matter as one not liable to lead 
to any unusual difficulty.

“The case to my mind,” said the consul,
“is very similary to the seizure of 
the American tug Mogul some four years 
ago. Up to that time tugs had been allowed 
to tow up to the three-mile limit, but the 
Canadian government ruled that their juris
diction extended to the middle oi the 
straits. The tug whs the first to come 
within the newly defined limits and was, of 
course, seized. The matter was taken to 
the courte and the judgment went against 
the owners of the tug. No American 
thought of making a fuse about the matter.
It is true that a request of a very mild 
nature was made by some persons interested 
that, m the case was the first oi the kind 
and resulted from ignorance of the new regu 
lations the fine be remitted, but this was 
not done and the matter dropped. I regard 
the seizure of the Coquitlam as simply the 
result of an infraction of, the revenue laws, 
and see no reason why there should be 
any international significance attached 

The law requires that a 
report at the first 

port of entry, and in accordance with this
theCoquitUm should have put in at Sitka, St. Petersburg, June 30—Despatches

-r a— *
eminent has thé right to send revenue demio state that fifty-one fresh oases and 
officers aboard of any vessel which comes thirty-one deaths have occurred in trans- 
within twelve miles of the shore. Caspian country in five days. The de-

“These officers have a right to inaphet «patches also say that forty-eight new oases 
the manifest and other papers, and in case and thirty-eight deaths were reported in 
there is anything unsatisfactory in them, Baku, on Sunday last. Other advices 
the vessel is liable to seizure. The Coqnit- received to the effect that cholera had ap
lani took a course much as if an American peered in the vicinity of Bagdad, Asiatic 
vessel had passed by the port of Victoria Turkey.
and begun to trade over in Vancouver, it London, June 30.—The Rome 
not being a port of entry. Such a vessel epondent of the Standard saye: Officials 
would undoubtedly be seized. Another have denied that cholera has made its 
thing which muet be taken into considéra appearance in Brindisi. The government 
tion ie the fact thit by receiving goods from has issued a circular of instructions regard- 
the Coquitlam, the schooners have also oome ing the precautions to be taken in event of 
in conflict with the law, and have made the epidemic invading Italy, 
themselves equally liable with the steamer The Vienna correspondent of the Chroni- 
I have no doubt but that they wil) also be ole says: The cholera bas appeared in 
seized as fast as they can be rounded up. Italy. Five cases of the disease are report

ai was in consultation to-day with Major ed at Brindiai and two cases in Laino, bat 
Williams, the American officer in charge of none have proven fatal yet. Great alarm is 
the Seal Islands, and an expert in matters felt by the people over the appearance of 
pertaining to revenue laws, and he agrees the malady in this country, which has been 
with me that the case is simply one of en greatly increased by the attempts of officials 
infraction of revenue laws, and has no in- to keep the oases secret, 
ternstional significance. I cannot see how 
the matter can have any reference to the 
modus vivendi or the sealing question.
The oonrte will have to decide the ease, and 
if the American government is in the wrong 
in making the seizure, then, of course, the 
matter will have to be made right. I have 
wired an account of the affair as it appeared 
in the local papers to my government, but, 
so far, have had no reply. I expect to re
ceive instructions in the matter in a day or 
two.”

same

con-

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
may well perhaps excite surprise. The man 
is the Right Hon. Charles Pelham Villie^s, 
who has represented Wolverhampton in 
parliament for over half a century, but the 
venerable Mr. Villiers is not» the oldest 
member in the House of Commons in point 
of service, although the oldest in years. 
Mr. Gladstone, though 
younger than Mr. Villi 
elected to Parliament 60 years ago next 
December, and Mr. Christopher R. M. 
bot, of Glamorganshire, has represe 
that shire for 55 years, having had a 
test only three times during that period. 
Mr. Talbot is Lord Lient, of his country, 
and enjoys the distinction of haring refused 
a peerage, He is 86 years of age. The 
condition of affairs m Ireland is most pain
ful to the friends of Home Rule. The 
Catholic clergy are turning out in 
full force to sustain the federation 
cause, and for the first time in the history 
of Ireland Catholics are attacking their 
priests. There are significant signs of loss 
of respect for the doth now that the cloth 
bus been dragged in/fco political road and the 
Parnellite who wields the Shillelah 
to make no distinction between priest and 
laymen in distributing his blows. The 
followers, or a portion of them in 
both factions, seem to be animated 
by the most vindictive spirit, and the Tories 
of Ulster are looking on with glee at the 
spectacle presen ied before the people of 
Great Britain. The Tories avow their de 
termination to carry several Ulster seats 

held by Nationalists, and there is reason 
to apprehend that, owing to the division in 
the Nationalist ranks, their hopes are not 
without foundation. Tfie

OUTLINE OF RESULTS.
In class subjects the following students 

lead with marks of distinction:
GROUP L—ENGLISH.

BACK FROM JAPAN.
An Old Time Port Townsender Spends Five 

Years Teaching in the Orient.

!
)was seen by a United Press re

porter in his dressing room shortly after the 
termination of the fight. He said: “I was 
in fine condition, and dont see why I failed 
to win. My opponent is one of the beet men 
I have met, a hard puncher and has 
strength than I gave him credit for. I really 
don’t know what was the matter with me ” 
Goddard said that he felt comparatively 
fresh and could have gone on for many more 
rounds. “I went in to win,” he said, “and 
although I received some pretty hard punch- ®6- 
ing, I never for a moment doubted the re
sult.”

seven years 
ere, was first Affected by McKinley.

New York, June 30.—A Washington 
City special saya : The repSrt of the Senate 
Finance committee on retail prices aa af
fected by the McKinley tariff legislation is 
almost read 
mittee has i

History and momentary Literature—Class I -Idiv. D R. Wilson 96; 6. Kitto 86. (Div. 2) J.mr.Ts. asr
..WirÆœ'-a.’Æ

Tal- Port Townsend, July 1.—Mr. C. 
Carrothers, who left this country nearly 
eix years ago and went to Japan, has re
turned. He is a school teacher; but it is 
not often that 
American born man who has spent over 
half a decade of years in teaching “the 
young idea” of the Dai Nippon “how to 
shoot.” Mr. Carrothers left Paget 
Sound for the .land of the “elm’s

years ago. He
baa been employed by the Japanese Govern
ment to teach English to the pupils in the 
state normal school at Yokohama. Part of 
his time has been employed in the same 
capacity at the Yokohama commercial
school, which derives its main support from
the Yokohama merchants, the prime idea of 
the institution being to teach the Japanese 
youth English, in order that they may be 
prepared to conduct business with America. 
Mr. Carrothers’ services were often called 
into use by the leading Yokohama business 
men as interpreter and confidential ad
viser regarding their business transac
tions with American merchants. “It is 
my opinion,” said Mr. Carrothers, “that 
the day is coming when the English 
language will be the common tongue orpo- 
lite society and commercial intercourse in 
Japan.” The Japanese are exceedingly-zeal- 

in adopting American plane and business 
methods. Their friendliness and apprecia
tion of American commerce was shown by 
the recent action of the Japanese Parlia
ment in passing, without a dissenting voice, 

ppropriating $600,000 for an exhibit 
World's Fair. Mr. Carrothers re

nted
FIGHTING AT WATERFORD.

The Irish Factions Again Bevel in Head- 
Smashing, and Such.

Waterford, July 2—Two meetings 
held in this city last night, at one of which 
the principal Ipeaker was John E. Red
mond (Parnellite), who represented Water
ford in the last Parliament. At the other 
meeting David Sheehy (anti-Parnellite), who 
sat for South Galway, was the principal 
speaker. There was no trouble at the 
meetings, but later the supporters of the 
Parnellite faction, headed by a band, «term
ed Mr Sheehy1» committee room. The anti- 
Parnellites fought their attackers desper
ately, but the latter were in too strong 
force. The police charged the assailants, 

fforta were unsuccessful and the

eon- moreking this division the population 
e district of Burrard ^pl be about 

100 and the population of the -New 
tminster district will be about 17,500, 
1 may say that the voting population 
iurrard district and New Westminster 
rict would be about the same, as 
p are on the Coast district about 
K) Indians, 
g the voting population of each of 
two districts to about 17,600, as 
rly as possible» . ,, .
It. Mills (Bothwell).—The Indians 
pot voters with you.
[r. Corbould.—The Indians are not 
1rs. The chief town of the district of 
t Westminster would be the city of 
itminster, and the chief town of the 
rict of Burrard would be the city of 
tcouver. There is some little diffi- 
y in making a division so far as ter
ry is concerned, 
rard will be a very large district, but 
a large proportion of that district is 
ittled at present, and therefore it 
es the district of New Westminster 

apparently small on the map, 
ough it is some 46 miles one way and 
liles another. The population of the 
le district lies to the south.

ma
o go to the Senate. The com 
ided to submit a report on 

retail prices for thirty months, front, the 
summer of 1889 to the end of the year 1891, 
accompanied by some statistics showing 
wages during the period covered by the 
prices. The prices will show a temporary 
rise after the passage of the McKinley act, 
bat no increase except on a few articles 
from 1889 to the end of 1891.

we stumble across an
were

Uunemoir 70. Class II—(Div. 1) H. Wilson 94; 
£ HunterM <Mv.a R. Woriook75. (Div.» 
P. Goepel 76; T. Lubbe 66.
„Geography—Class I—(Division 1) G. Kitto, 88;: 
R. Wilson, 89; L. Hartnagel, 85. (Div 2) A. 
Field, 78. (Div. S) J. Btihet. 75, Class II— 
i Div. 1)8. Child, 85. (Div. 21 W. Sloan, 80; A. 
Vernon. 73. (Div, 3) J. Lawson, 56.

C-imposition—Claee I—(Division 1) G. Kitto, 
-J; R. Wilson. 90. (Div. 2) H. Lawson, 60 
Peters, 60. Clara II—(Div. 1) H. Wilson, 75. 
Div. 2) H. Fell, 70; R. Worlock, 65, (Div. 3) R_ 
darns, 66»

Therefore, it would CHOLERA IN EUROPE.
It Causes General Alarm All Over the Con

tinent.

origin” about six
to it. 
vessel mustIalerealleclate Beet Mace.

New London, Conn., July 1.—In the 
cocked hat boat race to-day between the 
freshmen of Yale, Harvard and Columbia, 
Yale won, time 12:03}; Columbia second, 
12-20; Harvard third, 12:28. Yale won the 
University race by six lengths and and also 
the freshmen boat race.

seems

officials.

!but their e 
committee room was captured. During the 
fight many of the participants on both sides 
were wounded, including Mr. Sheehy, who 

nded in three places. Several ar
rests were made.

!
wereMere Geld tar Canada.

New York, June 30.—Gold coin to the 
amount of $150,000 has been ordered at the 
Snb-Treasnry for shipment to Canada.

The district • of was won group n—mathematics. 
Arithmetic-Class I—(Division 1) R. Wilson,

corre- ff*
Austin 81: R. Ducsmuir, 80; M. Grahame, 66, 
Class II-(Dlv. 1| R Child. 86 (Div. 2) K. î’elL 
75; W. Sloan, 75.

Montai—Class I—(Division 1) L. Hartnagel, 
. (Div. 2)-H. Lawson. 70. (Div. 3) E. Rrb. 6L 

Div. 4) K. Ducsmuir, 56. Clara H-(Div. 1) iL 
Erb. 55. (Div 2) W. éloan, 55. •

Enclid-(Division 1) R. Wilson, 82. (Div. 2) 
H. Lawson. 86. (Div. S( J. Riihet, 59.

Algebra—(Division 1) R. Wilson, 80. (Div. 21 
H. Lawson. 64. (Div. 3) E. Erb. 72; J. Peters. 68; 

Holy Scripture -Clsss I.—(Div.lt, G. Kitto,93 ; 
Wilson §9; A. Kitto 87; idiv. 2), G. Wilson', 

57. Clara fa, (div. 1), J. H. Wilson, 89 ; S. Child. 
83 ; R. ChUd, 80 ; (div. 2). R. Worlock. 70; R. 
Fell, 75 : R. Harris, 60 ; (div. 3>, C. Harris, 56. 

group ni—languages. 
Ïÿeneh-Class I.-<Oiv. I>, R.Wil«on. 87; (div. 

l'ChikMgü*65; (dlT' 3,1 J' Riihet. 60. Clara IL, 
LattofClara I.,—(Div. 1), R. Wilson, 88; G.

clMe u-
Greek—J, Rithet, 40.

89.
THE ANCIENT CAPITAL.

Facand to be Proceeded Against Civilly— 
Parliamentary Candidates.

Quebec, July 2.—The Attorney-General 
has given orders to the Crown counsel to 
have a writ for $100,900 in the ease against 
Ernest P*caud taken at once.

L. G. Bliley, advocate, has been chosen 
Conservative candidate in Chicoutimi and 
Saguenay for the House of Commons.

■They Committed Suicide.
Baltimore, June 30.—The horribly

woman were

IRISH AMERICAN PEACE COMMISSIONERS
con-arrived to-day by the City of Chicago. 

Their reception in Ireland was not as hos
pitable as it might have been. They were 
among the passengers who went about in 
the dark and the rain, seeking for a place 
of shelter near Kineale Head. The finan
cial assistance from the friends of the feder
ation in America came very conveniently for 
the Nationalists’ ca

to rte d bodies of a man and 
found in a room in the Carrollton hotel, 
yesterday. They had taken poison. The 
couple registered a week ago as Mr. and 
Mrs.'Fred St. Qloud, of New York. Their 
hotel hill *had been presented to them 
to-day. Papers found on him show that St.

d had served in the English 
grenadier guards. It is ' learned, to
night, that the woman was named 
Irene Store, and was a Hagerstown 
(Md.) woman. Her mother now resides 
there and owns property. The girl hae been 
leading a fast life, and for some years has 
been practically ignored by her friends 
Five or six years ago her father deserted 
his wife and went West. About a year and 
a half ago he returned and made an 
ceaaful attempt to kidnap his daughter. It 
is understood in Hagerstown that he is en
gaged in the commission business in one of 
the Western States.

86.OU8
Here-

re the district of New Westminster 
extended from the 49th parallel to 
ka, some 1,500 long and 300 miles 
i; and the only way to divide it is as I 
i proposed.
r. Mills (Bothwell).—If the dividing 
were extended to the sea, would 

B be any population north of that 
entitled to representation ? 
r. Corbould.—About 4,000 popula-

a bill a 
at our
cently sent a large lot of Japanese porcelain 
and the native clays of which they were 
made to Judge Swan, of this city.

and will invigorate 
the parry in the struggle of next week, bat 
it is considered too late for money to have 
any decisive effect in the Irish elections. 
The contest will open in earnest, both in 
Great Britain and Ireland on Monday. 
Tuesday will probably tell the fate of Home 
Rule, so far as the next Parliament is con
cerned, and, before the close of the 
week, the world will knew whether Salis 
bury or Gladstone is to govern the 
empire. The Tories have raised a tre
mendous election fund—no less than 

This money ie largely contrihu 
who are not in politics, like the 

Duke of Westminster, Baron Hirsch, Col. 
north, and others, who are either afraid 
that their invested interests will 
be affected unfavorably by Liberal 
success, or who hope tor fevers from 
a Tory government. Baron Hirsch has his 
eye on a British peerage, and means to get 
it if a lavish nee of money will enable him 
to obtain it. The Liberals have not a 1er 
election fund, and they will,, therefore, 
hampered to some extent in those legitimate 
expenditures permitted by law—expendi
tures comparatively email in each instance, 
hut enormous in the aggregate of a general

Clou

CANADIAN NEWS.
IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Harrison Endorsed, and a Platform Prepared.
A Divorce Sell.

Hamilton, July 2.—James A. Balfour, 
a well-known architect, of Hamilton, 
through his solicitors, gives notice that he 
will epply to Parliament, next session, ior 
a divorce from his wife,> Georgina 
Balfour, on the ground of adultery.

Fatal Beal Accident
St. Johns, Newfoundland, July 2.— 

Thomas Keefe and Peter Chant, were 
drowned at Placentia through the upsetting 
of their boat. Governor and Lady O’Brien 
have gone to Europe.

WUHAN’S MISTAKE.
I being six o’clock, (he Committee 
I and the Speaker left the Chair.

AFTER RECESS.

louse again resolved itself into Com- 
|ee on the Bill.
lr John Thompson.—I think the 
Intiment proposed by the hon. 
por New Westminster (Mr. Corbould) 
Ireasonable one. The application to 
be the district is supported by the 
■ment that the district is very exten- 
I territorially, and contains two rival 
Is, both growing and important, and 
[opportunity is presented of making a 
pion which will give each of these 
cities the rank of chief town of an 
brtant and extensive district, 
k, therefore, that we should ask the 
huit tee to accept the amendment, 
lr. Mara.—It is to be regretted that 
[boo, one of the oldest districts in the 
pince of British Columbia, and 
I has probably contributed 
Inue to the province than any other, 
I be merged into another district; but 
lariboo has decreased id population 
New Westminster has increased en- 

loualy, and as we have to dd$l with 
population as we find it to-day, T am 
Id there is no help for Cariboo, but 
it must lose its representative, TJie 

rict of New Westminster, as the hon. 
is ter of Justice has stated, is a very 
nsive one. It contains two friendly 
rival cities, and I think it is 
p that the district should be di 
|iat each city will have a representa- 
here. In the near future, aa soon as 
boo has railway connection with the 
ide world, I have no doubt that it 
be entitled again to have its own 
esentativa h e , 
mqndment agreed to. 

section 4
lr. Mills (Bothwell)—I would ask 
ther these territorial divisions em- 
e the whole Province of British 
imbia, or whether there is any nor- 
of the province not included in any 
oral dis-rict ?
r. Mara. They embrace the entire 
itice. All portions of the province 
ncluded.

(From the Monetary Times)
From a personal point of view ftr. Wi- 

is generally believed to have made a 
mistake in getting himself appointed by 
the board of trade of a third-rate Canadian 
city to the Imperial Trade Congress, and 
it will be strange if he does not by this 
time realize the fact. It will be thoroughly 
understood that he represents not merely 
a minority, bat a lost and discredited cause. 
If he can persuade the Trade Congress 
that he represents something more than a 
lost cause, he may get a bearing, but it will 
be very difficult for him to do that. Mr. 
Wiman is not accepted, except by Brant
ford and Niagara Falls Boat da of Trade, as 
a commercial representative of any part of 
Canada, and these exceptions to the gen
eral current of feeling and opinion do not 
count for much in the grand total. Even 
for them the general view is that a local 
representative would have been truer to 
Canadian public sentiment and therefore 
better.

Des Moines, la., June 30.—The Republi
can State Convention met here to day, and 
nominated a state ticket. Temporary Chair
man Hnffon, on taking the chair, said that 
the personnel of the Republican party was 
rated so high among the opposition that a 
good sized four-year-old from the rank was 
good enough for governor or to be boomed 
for President. Permanent Chairman Hoge 
eulogized President Harrison, attacked 
Cleveland’s administration, and said that 
McKinley’s was the greatest tariff 
law ever passed by thq American 
Congress. The platform presented ignored 
state issues, endorsed the nomination of 
Harrison and Reid and the National Plat
form, especially ita attitude on the tariff 
silver and temperance questions. The min
ority report was accepting favor an ad
dition to the platform of county option, and 
a third report wanted straight out for the 
prohibition plank. After a confused dis
cussion, the two last propositions were 
tabled, and the majority report was adopt
ed and the convention eüîôumed. To-nuht 
the State Temperance Alliance iain session, 
considering the snub to prohibition. Re
publican leaders are generally agreed that 
the action of the convention means that 
prohibition will not be regarded as a party 
tenet in Iowa hereafter.

GROUP IV—SCIENCE.

GROUP V—ART.

79 ; A. Held, 77; (div. 3), a Erb, 76 ; J. Mac- 
leod, 68 ; (div. 4). F. Prévost. 80. Class n„ H. 
Wilson, 86; H. Erb, 79: R. Child, 78 ; (div. it, R. ) 
Fell, 82 ; W. Sloan, 78 ; R. Smith. 75. F 

Freehand-Class I-Ray Wilson, 90 ; G. 
Kitto, 85 ; J. Peters, 85. Class H.—R. Smith. . 
75 ; R. Harris, 65.
»M.od.etK- Wilson, 90; J. Peters, 88; J. Kitnet, 60.

Mechanical—R. Dunsmuir and R. Smithy 
comme ded.

Human Figure—R. Wilson, 90.
Landscape—J. Peters, commended.

unsuo-Cetharine
£300,000. 
ted b

aA Clumsy Sulrlde.
San Bernardino, July 1.—Joseph L. 

Merrill, son of ex-Qovernor Merrill, of Iowa, 
and secretary of the Semi-Tropical Land 
and Water company attempted!suicide this 

g by first cutting hie throat with a 
pocket knife and then gashing himself about 
the bead with an ax. When found he had 
no leaa than 15 wounds on the head, face 
and neck. They are not necessarily fatal. 
Merrill has been slightly deranged for two 
or three weeks.

“SAINT” TERESA ALIVE.
The Report of Her Execution in Mexico 

Contradicted—Visited by Thousands.

San Antonio (Tex.), June 29.—The story 
industriously circulated throughout the 
northern States of Mexico, and particularly 
in Sondra and Chihuahua, that the cele
brated Teresa Norea, the “ Saint of Soca 
ra,” bad been shot to death on the plaza in 
the little town of Cibuta, Mexico, vas not 
well founded. The report was started pur
posely by the Mexican authorities of So
nora in order to quiet the excitement of the 
restless Yaqui Indians, who were flocking 
to Nogalea by thousands to see their patron 
saint and receive her wonderful treatment

Despairing ef Crepe.
Lachute, July 2.—Recent continued 

vy rains in this vicinity are making 
many farmers despair of their crops. Large 
rrecta of land have been for some time aub- 

rged by water.

Floated on Excellent Ferrai.
Halifax, July 2.—Information hae been 

received here that the Nova Scotia Govern
ment’» three-and-a-half per cent, has been 
floated on the English market, on excellent 
terms.

morn in
Se hea

The following scholars were unavoidably 
prevented from competing daring either the 
whole or a portion of the examination : P. 
Higgins, R. Dunsmuir, P. Austin and A- 
Johnston.

GRAND TOTALS.
The grand totals of the top boys in each 

division were aa follow» :
Class L—Division L—Wm. Ray Wilson, 1,434; 

Geoffrey Kitto. 1,221. Division IL—H7 Law*

Division IV.—F. Prévost, <68 ; R. Danamuir?

Clara IL—Division I.—8. Child, 756 ; H. Wil
son, 769 ; H. Erb, 652. Division H—R. Fell, 639; 
W. 81. an. 620. Li vision HL-P. Goepel, 438 ; 
Rex Harris, 408.

I

j
■ bismarok’s position.

A despatch from Berlin saye that sccord-
■ t0 one of Bismarck’s most intimate 

mends, the Prince has no fear of prose- 
eution for what he said, but is perfectly
mlung to meet such persecution if it Destroyed by Fire,
t"'®?- . Prince Bismarck e defence woWd Windsor, July-2.—The partth church 
half f it 8 ^ spoken only in be- here, one of the oldest in the Dominion, hav- 
; “ German people, and that it int, been built in 1788, was burned, last
was his duty to apeak. The Kaiser is night.
said to be in doublas to whether to prose- Minnbdosa, Man., July 2—The, Brans- 
nm=o m or not; ,®e has obtained from the wick Hotel and adjoining a tables, were -de- 
effenMh 5 ft Leipsio a statement to the stroyed by fire, last night ; loes, $10,000.
. ert that the language of the prince was
could'bchoM Uw' that -,‘te Fire I. . Barrel Factory.

“■ «T,a-"" ■** 1-11. a—
r'A-.’S ‘"VS

«nee to Prince Bismarck was his Kinney, Halev & Co ’s aaah and blind fae- y°rk thl8 mornm8 after a passage of .140 
ear of arousing the antagonism of the Ger- tory, including much valuable machinery, days. February 17 last was a very unlucky 

Wy nan Kaiser. Francis Joseph sees that a The fire spread down to the wharf, destroy- day for the crew. One man died and was 
‘WL fet a ^U.‘,8ia *8,un*voidable, and he ing several warehouses and salt lofts. The ready to be consigned to the deep when

8 ,hit Austria would be helpless with- loss is estimated at $50,000. „„„ , „ p, ,
out ««many’, aid. Francis Joseph, it is ---- - *°"tber ^ember.°*t.be °™w feU «’'«board
8“Kgssud, reluctantly suppressed his natur- Graduate, at KtagaUn. ““ waB °”wne,d bef°™ the eyes of his ship-
^'y kmd instincts for fear of alienating the Kingston, June 30.—Fourteen cadets A Andrew

Bismarck, the yinan whose counsel saved S*r*eant Voice, of Toronto, was gold bowels. The captain did everything posai- 
™ Vienna from humiliation after &dowa. medalist; Sergeant-Major Fraser, of Kings- ble for him but he died on the morning of

„T , ____ ton, secured a «Word of honor, and Battalion the fatal day. In the afternoon John Robin-
M rn j LADST0NM letter. Sergeant-Major Durable, of Port Hope, re- son, a native of Scotland, aged 26 years.

Ie,. ' Gladstone has written an important oeived the Lord Stanley prize. Durable, was aloft while his comrades were gatlyred 
,v r 40 the miners of Nottingham, urging Debury, Deffnr, and Clinch have accepted around the oanvaes in which Crosby was 

m to support Mr. Neroad Horst for re- commissions in the Imperial army. sealed. Robinson lost his looting and fell

Prohibition Presidential Candidate.
Cincinnati, June 30.—General Bidwell, 

of Cbioo, Cal., was nominated on the first 
ballot for preeidejj$, taken at midnight, in 
Prohibition National Convention. The en
tire afternoon session wee devoted to a 
heated, and at times uproarious debate, 
upon the platform and the minority report. 
The majority report was finally adopted. 
The free silver plank had been stricken ont 
by a vote on call of States of 59®to 355.

one
more Business Failures lu Cauls.

Toronto, July 1.—Bradstraet’s • list of 
failures for the first Six months of 1892, 
show 961 failures in Canada and Newfound
land, as compared with 996 for a like period 
last year, with total liabilities of $7,225,238 
for 1S92, and $8,702,789 for 1891. The 
assets for the same period being $3,166,402 
and $3,628,228 respectively. The failures 
by provinces were as follows for the first 
six months of 1892, viz : Ontario, 
399; Quebec, 305; New Brunswick, 
53 ; > Nova Scotia, 92 ; Prince Ed
ward Island, 6; Newfoundland, 1; Mani
toba, 47; North West Territories, 11; Bri
tish Columbia, 37; total, 951. For the same 
period, 1891—Ontario, 458; Quebec, 327; 
Jew Brunswick, 38;NovaScotia, 60; Prince 

Edward Island, 7; Newfoundland, 5; Mani
toba, 38; North West Territories, 14; Bri
tish Columbia, 9; total, 996. For .British 
Columbia, for 1892, the assets were $113,- 
931, liabilities $218,166, as compared with 
aseete $23,000, and liabilities $39,750, for

for all diseases.
“ Saint ” Teresa did attempt to return to 

her old home in the mountains of Sonora 
and was intercepted at Cibuta by the po
lice authorities, who kept her in hiding tor 
twp days and then gave out the report that 
she had been shot. Instead of meeting with 
violent treatment she was again transported 
to the United States border and solemnly 
warned neyer to venture into Mexico again 
or she would be put to death. She promised 
to respect their command and has taken up 
her permanent abode in Nogales, A.T., just 
across the boundary line.

It is estimated that elle was visited yes
terday by fully 5,960 Mexicans and In
diana, many of whom came from interior 
points in Mexico

A HOODOO SHIP.
An Unlucky Voyage of the John McDonald.

promotions.
MINING IN KAMLQOPS.

A Well-Known Montreal Capitalist' Looking 
After Investments.

From the results of the above examina
tion, the following promotions take effect :__

Class I—(From Division 2 to Division L) H. 
Lawson and A. Field. (From Division 3 to 
Division 2.) J. Mad od and J Rithet. (From 
Div aion 4 to Division 3 ) F. Prévost and R. 
Dunsmuir.

Clara II—(Promoted to Class I Division A) 8. 
Child and H Wilton. (From Division 2 to 
Division 1.) R. Fell and W,G. Sloan. (From 
Division 3 to Division 2.) P. Goepel and R. 
Harris.

The college will re-open for the next 
years’ work on Monday, September 5; and 
present applications point to a largely 
creased attendance of both boarders and daw 
scholars.

onto
vided,

Kamloops, B.G., July 1.—Mr. Lockerby, 
a well-known merchant of Montreal, .ar
rived in this city, this morning, accom
panied by a mining expert, and intends ex- 
aminingiome of the mine» in the district, 
with a view to investing. Mr. Lockerby be
longs to the firm of Lockerby Brothers, 
wholesale grocers, and was fartuerly a part
ner with Mr. Duncan McIntyre, formerly 
well-known in connection with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. He is largely inter
ested in the Snd bury mines ana has im- of about 60 years, living near 
mense faith in the Canadian North-West station, who arrived in Nogales last 
and the mining and fruit-growing prospects day, having been brought there by a rela- 
:>f British Columbia. He has extensive tion to see “Santa” Teresa, 
financial connections, and is likely to infln- He hae been in a st 
once the investment of a considerable 
amount of capital.

to receive treatment for 
infirmities and diseases. She performs 
some astonishing cures. One of the most 
remarkable instances of her strange power 
is the case of Vidal Garcia, an old Mexican

Sanford 
Thnre-

in-

«Ives tlsml Appetite.
Sms.—I think your valuable medicine cannot 

be surpassed, according to the benefit I receiv
ed from It Alter suffering from headache and

“«"'S’ ,oar years, I Pled mHAT splitting headache, aching brow and B. B. B. with the greatest success, finding it _L irritable feeling cun be immediately re- efUrved and perinMenti? <£rto™, BtaSoS 
2H2LlL<5<£?lth’ wUoh 4 owe to your vain- Blood Bitters, the beet remedy for headache able medicine. „ . ^

Oh, Mr Head t

upor for the past four 
years, speechless snd sightless. In four 
days he has recovered the power of speech Miss Minnie Brown, London, Ont.
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4 \ |f||1892: tlbe Colonist we the reprewntetivee of the people de- 
mending higher pey for their own service* 
while they permit the Government to out 
down the ealeriei of hardworked officials to 
the etarvation point, and, if they happen to

—, J, . i - « . . , , have families, below it. If the GovernmentThe Dominion of Canada is a quarter of a__. , .century old, to-day. The infant born on ^\>f ZZ'TW
the Best of July, 1867, is now a man, and Lro l’?8” “ . prOTm”- the* 
, u e ». i . i ,, * , will see how their scurvy treatmentshould be fit to take upon himwlf the duties of Polt ^ officiaU \ ded

, _?* b, the citizen, of Victoria. Itisno wonder

"S*°' ir.îr”"^16 ““*•
nd there are md,cat,on, that,tw couscous that he cannot Uve on hi. clary and keep

about i£7f “Lt m‘”f ^10U* UP * reepwtable appearance. He is, there- 
about its future. What » going to become fore> continually on the look.oat for lnother
of ,t when n grows older and bigger, is now poeitlon| „nd a. soon as he see. a chance & 
very frequently asked. I. ,t gomgtoret leaves the Government’s service, and the 
up an establishment of its own and become Poetmastor must then get another 
wholly independent ? Will it become a hand who, in hi. turn, is off almost a. 
member or several membere of the big as he gets acquainted with the routine of 
family of State, to the south of us, or will the office snd u of ug& 
it enter into partnership with the Mother ünder thig ,tervatlon ,yatem the work of 
Country on equal terms? It u plain to the Post Office cannot be well done. The 
many that the Dominion cannot remain people, knowing how badly the clerk, and 
very long as ,t u. We do not know the carriers are paid, and the di Affinities under 
reason of thisunrest, this anxiety about which the Postmaster doe. hi, work, have 
the future 6ut we cannot be blind given up all hope of curing an, improve- 
to the fact that they exist. JThe Dominion ment> ^ it u only wh<n,me glarffig ac. 
« doing well. It. growth and develop- of injustice, like the one we are now com-

danger, immediately, at any rate, impend
ing. The secret, perhaps, of Canadians 
being so solicitous about the future of their 
country is that they are “feeling their 
oats,” so to speak, and becoming ambitious.
They are not satisfied with the prospect of 
continuing for an indefinite time longer to 
occupy a subordinate or a dependent posi
tion. We, for our part, think that they 
are very well as they are, and that it will 
do them no harm to remain in their present 
position some time—say a quarter of 
century -longer. But it is the nature of 
youngsters to long for a wider sphere and 
to enjoy more independence of action, and 
it is hard not to sympathize with their 
aspirations.

It does not seem to us that the Dominion 
is prepared for independence. It has a big 

• and strong neighbor who, if it were de
prived of the protection of the Mother 
Country, would be inclined to bully it 
or to patronize it, and make its 
independence more a name than a reality.

I That neighbor has a giant’s strength, rod 
we are disposed to believe that, if it suited 
its purposes, it would not hesitate to use it 
like a giant, in its dealings with so young 
and so comparatively weak a nation as 
Canada independent would necessarily be.

Annexation is evidently not fb the taste 
of the great majority of Canadians. Famili
arity with republicanism has in their ease 
bred contempt. They find that republican 
institutions are not what they are cracked 
up to be. They see that, on the whole, they 
do not compare favorably with such a form 
of monarchal government as exists in Great 
Britain andin their own country. They 
find that they have all the liberty they 
want. They are free from many evils that 
they see existing in the neighboring repub
lic, and they consequently are not disposed 
to join the States in order toobtain political 
privileges and advantages. The sentiment 
-of loyalty to still strong in their breasts.
They love .the Old Land, the Old 
Flag, and the name of Queen Victoria to 
connected in their minds with a thou
sand tender and patriotic associations. ;
This loyalty they regard as priceless and 
they scorn the idea of selling it for pros
pective material advantages, whether they 
are certain or uncertain. The idea of an
nexation on any terms has not now any 
attraction for Canadians, nor, so far as we 
can see, to it likely to have. *

But Canadians are feeling a desire to be 
be more closely united to the Mother Coun
try than they now are. They want their 
country to be a full partner in the big Brit
ish concern. They do not see very well 
how this partnership to to be brought about, 
but the prospect of its accomplishment to 
peculiarly grateful to very many of them.
To be a full sharer in the prosperity, the 
power', the privileges and the gloryof Gréât 
Britain to, these Canadians believe, % good 
enough position for the Dominion for all 
time to come. It to only latelg that 'this 
has been regarded as,the possible destiny 
of Canada. It to not yet proved that it to 
feamble hut every day to adding to the 
number of those who feel that this to a con. 
summation devoutly to be wished.

the right place. We gather from its tone 
that the organ of the Opposition does not
like the prospect of Mr. Pooley
being the leader of the Government. 
This does not surprise us for it
must know that
by Mr. Pooley will be a strong Govern
ment, and that it will attract tojt some of 
the men whom the Opposition belie 
have secured. We do not generally place 
much reliance on the political forecasts of 
the Times, but we are sure that, if it to right 
in saying that Mr. Pooley to engaged in 
forming a Government, the news will be 
most welcome to every true Conservative in 
the Province, and to many others.

indignant, but it to a little surprising to see 
that she has so little influence over the eleo- 
tom- Ladies, particularly handsome ladies, 
are often very successful in the work of 
electioneering, even among the roughest 
class of voters. Their looks are so bright 
and their words so pleasant that the men 
feel complimented when they address them 
But it is very evident that Mrs. Stanley 
does not understand-how to canvass. She 
does not charm worth a cent on the plat
form. The electors seem to feel a contempt 
for a man who has to depend upon his wife 
to de his electioneering.

It does not follow, however, that Stanley 
will not be elected because a number of 
noisy fellows, at public meetings, howl him 
down and insult him and his wife. The 
howlers at publie meetings do not count for 
very much on election day. A man who 
makes more noise than a hundred decent 
electors would think of making, has only 
one vote, or very likely none at alL At the 
polls the hundred quiet, well-behaved men, 
put in a hundred ballots, while the ellow 
who created disturbances at meetings to 
taken at his real constitutional worth. But 
there are many who, during the 
take very little account of the quiet 
while they are deeply impressed with the 
unpleasant demonstrations of the excitable 
loud-voiced howlers. This to why so many 
false and foolish estimates are made as to the 
result of an election. We would not be at 
all surprised to see Mr. Stanley elected, in 
spite of the shouting and stamping brigade, 
who give him such s rude reception at the 
meetings.

THE U. 8. MANZANITA.
Her Cruise to Ithe North and the Work She 

Accomplished.

Poet Townsend, July 1.—The Manza- 
nita has been in northern waters about a 
month. The trip was àn uneventful one,

. but much good work was done in the way 
of replacing buoys and other channel guides. 
On May 31 the vessel coaled at Departure 
bay and then started north, taking the in
side passage. The first stop was made at 
Chambers’^ anchorage and a short stop 
was also made at Port Simpson, 
the most northern port in Brit
ish Columbia—both Tnnton settlements. 
Thence the steamer went to Fort Tongass, 
one of the oldest forts in the northern Sec
tion of the country. Here several buoys 
were replaced and then the Manzanita went 
to Port Chester or New Metlakatla, where 
Rev. Dr. Duncan, a celebrated Indian mis
sionary, to stationed. The gentleman re
ported the Indians to be in prosperous con
dition, and the work of spreading Christian
ity to going rapidly forward. The-mission 
school, at that point, to in excellent condi
tion. In Tongass narrows, or what to called 
California Rock, a second-class buoy was 
put in and the other harbor buoys were put 
into condition. Then the vessel visit
ed Wrangle, and in the woods back 

’ of that celebrated fort to where the 
famous béer cub which 
stitutes one of the crew of the Manzantia 

, was captured. A hunting expedition was 
, organized and the trail ot a monster bear 

taken up. It was followed for a consider
able distance, when bruin was run down 
and after a skirmish killed and the one cub 
with her taken prisoner. After leaving 
Wrangle the Manzanita went to Sitka and 
coaled. In Sitka harbor ail the old buoys 
were replaced. Buoys in Peril straits Were 
also changed and “new aids” put down. 
The little Indian village on the harbor of 
Hooniab was visited and thence to Lynn 
canal, afterwards visiting Pyramid and 
Chücat harbors, the latter being the most 
northward point a vessel of any draught can’ 
reach on the inside route.

$50 FOB A CHICKEN. HAGYARD'S From the Daily CoFRIDAY, JULY ,8 1888.
THE

To create an interest In the breeding of high- 
class poultry. I will award a special prize of 
•60.00 cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Bock chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased of me.

Plymouth Books are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular of this .valuable 
breed of fowls.

Xggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, carefully packed in baskets and deliv
ered to Express Company. 12.00 per sitting of 
13. Address

"YELLOWOIL"THIS DOMINION. Hot This H
As Trustee Richards j 

id, committee together. 1 
Sere will be any meej 
board this week to recenj 
report- I

• a Government led

Cures Rheumatism.*
ve they

hero’s form Powders He la at 1
I In yesterday’s issue ol
a notice is published tl 
fruit pests has begun 
those interested are n 
themselves accordingly.

Hall Coal
W. A. King has secur 

carrying the mails be 
Esquimalt for the next 
the Point Ellice bridge i 
three mails per day will 
soon 68 the bridge is op 
deliveries will be resnmi

Bitten by i 
Last night, as a boy 

passing down Simcoe str 
bya dog, which jumped 
badly tore the muscle

neœæitate medical assi

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual d! 
broyer of worms In Children or Adulte,

T. A. WTLLET8, 1 
Breeder of Plymouth Bock Fowls, 

Weston, Ont.ap23

the oelebeatedA M&KINLEY DUTY.

JOHN JAMESON WHISKEYThe doty on tin plate was imposed, no 
to protect an industry but to build one np. 
The tin plate need in the United States was 
all made in England. The protectionists of 
the McKinley school thought it a dreadful 
thing that the United States should have to 
depend for its supply of tin plate upon Great 
Britain, and thejr set about devising a 
scheme whereby Americans could be 
independent of the Britisher for this com
modity and, at the same time, fortunes 
secured for a few favored manufacturers. 
There were men in the States who promised 
that if Congress would only place a heavy 
enough duty on tin plate they would be able 
to build up a new industry that would give 
employment to thousands of American citi
zens and keep a large amount of money in 
the country. Congress was accommodat
ing and imposed a duty on tin plate that 
was considered prohibitory. But the re
sults predicted did not follow. The pre
sent; condition of the American tin plate in
dustry is thus described by the New York 
Daily Commercial Bulletin, which is, as its

green
soon

1
Realizes the Highest Pries in the

IRISH WHISKEY MARKET. M

-—MANUFACTURED ONLY BY__

JOHN JAMESON AND SON were of somade
canvass 

men, 1
For Valdez 1

Rev. J. N. Galloway, 
•Ont., who has been tram 
conference for work amo 
in Victoria en ronte t< 
future labors. He purp 
few days awaiting the ai 
Tidings on which he wi]

now cou th i s LA 0 r L I s • •

Bow Street Distillery. T '

t J J & S ex
REGISTERED TRADE MARK Ë T

»ow S, OICTILLEK») --.jr'Ç'L. i o Can be obtained in Bulk or Bob
/ /to [jj -« tie (One, Two or Three Stars)

I® J , [1,1b* Bj by all Dealers from their

content and indignation find expression.
It may be that the authorities in Ottawa 

have come to the c onclnaion t|iat the people 
of British Columbia are so patient and so 
good-natured that they will bear any 
amount of ill-treatment without resenting 
it. They are patient, very patient, it is true, 
but if the Government to not blind it 
must see that there to a limit to their 
patience. There are a good many indica
tions, plain enough to those who have eyes 
to see, which should warn It that the 

* «train on the party loyalty of British 
Columbians has become too severe. One of 
those signs to that the strongest party tuen 
are the loudest in their complaints of the 
treatment that the province to receiving 
and another is that no one attempts to 
justify the policy which the Government to 
pursuing towards this province. What 
could be more significant or more omnioua 
than this ?

DUBLIN.
- Who ire not connected with my 

other Dletlllirv,

'
s

»

EstablishedI A Fane of tilaJ 
A large pane of plate 

owned by Fell A Co., orn 
suddenly broken yesterd 
the glass was smashed 
to know, as he, along 
etanding by at the tinj 
reason for it.

!\
ELECTION SURMISES.

rThe probability of Mr. Cleveland^ return 
is being warmly discussed in the United 
States.

L EXPOWTUKLA* n wtriiwe*iwanmw*mamL » Sole Export Bottling Agents,
"CHAS. DAY & CO

attention re ins ou * special

Mm
§j 8oU Export BotUtoeg Ag—Ui CWle» Dsy fcCo., 17, Water Um,

The Democrats say that bis 
name would indicate, a non-political paper, chances of being elected are good. They

maintain that Mr. Cleveland much 
nearly represents the voting strength of the 
Democratic party than Mr. Harrison does 
that of the Republican party. The major
ity of the delegates who voted for Mr. 
Harrison

. Seme Fine &
HOME RULE.

Gladstone’s Contrasts of the Friends and Ene
mies of Home Rule—The Classes and 

the Masses.

y A sample bunch of cht 
sent in to the Colonist 
Mr. E. Hallett, of Mark 
ries were of the English 

wn from a cutting b 
and w

11It says:
“ The duty of 2.2 cents per pound has 

now been in force nearly a year, and the 
promises made by the manufacturers of 

, sheet iron and steel, who led the demand 
for the increased duty, have not been ful
filled. They practically agreed ~to take up 
t»he new industry and make it a success, and 
yet down to the present they have taken 
no steps in that direction. The investiga
tions made by the Treasury Department 
clearly show that the greater part of the 
American tin plate now being made, and it 
amounts to less than one per cent, of our 
consumption, is produced by small estab
lishments which merely erected tinning 
stacks and buy the block plates used. The 
only move made by the large sheet iron and 
steel manufacturers has been to strengthen 
their organizations, for which purpose they 
have held frequent meetings.

It is not a matter of surprise that the pro
ducers of galvanized and other sheet iron 
and steel have not taken steps to engage in 
the production of tin plate, for these pro
ducts are sold to-day at a higher price than 
tin and terne plate. Even if our total 
sheet iron and steel product should be 
turned into tin plate, it would not be equal 
to our consumption. In fact, at the present 
rate of progress it is beyond the power of 
man to Calculate when the United States 
will be able to supply its tin plate require
ments.

It is seen from this that the users of tin 
plate in the United! States have been bur
dened for no good purpose whatever. The 
price of plate has been increased, but the 
new industry has not been created. Those 
who-believed the promises of the manu
facturera have been duped, and the only 
■effect which the tax has had is to strengthen 
the iron and steel organizations, which, it is 
only reasonable to conclude, were quite 
strong enough before the tax was imposed.

There is a bill before the House of Re-

more SPECIAL EXPORT B O T T L#E LABELS
Reduced fac «miiA.

17 Water Lane, London. 
ang7-12t-la m

grown irom a c 
hire, England, u 
specimens indeed.

To Beacon I 
The Beacon Hill Pa 

trie, tramway service 
public yesterday, but 
and no dne notice hax 
the service would comr 
bestowed was verV li 
three runs were mad< 
will be in full running

London, July —In the course of his 
speech in the Heart of Midlothian, already 

from States which will vote for the Demo- 8ammarized, Mr. Gladstone said that “he 
cratic candidate, whereas the great major- desired to contrast the behavior of the 
ity of the delegates who voted for Mr. frienda opponents of Home Rnlf. The 
Cleveland, at Chicago, were from either Iatter asserted that the education and 
sure Democratic States, or from States that jightenment of the country, the men of

votes which Mr. Cleveland received at Chi- was true to a large extent, but this condi- 
cago, 413 were from Democratic doubtful tion of sentiment among the classes men- 
and hopeful States. The only doubtful ti,oned had 1)6611 painfully shown in 
Democratic State which went against;Mr. trev”4 hfdjjng toe l£ £L'"£ 
Cleveland was New York. He received the has been reserved for the broad, manly 
unanimous vote of the delegations from *8DM of the nation, for its strong sense of 
Indiana, New Jersey and Connecticut. The cast effectual light on the path
3T *£ -»-1 iSSÈpïïXSlS.f.IUStS
as hopeful are Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, summation. In what spirit had the edu- 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska and Wis- c&ted classes met their propo 
cousin. There are sixteen sure Democratic suggestions had
States. From these hopeful State, he re- K ^„Tte decU^L^That™ 

ceived at the convention, 153 votes, while graceful and virtuous in Great Britain and 
only 27 were cast for his opponents. This Ireland,, all that was intelligent, all the men
calculation to made to show that the Demo- °f title 6,1,1 of 1?nd ; 6,1,1 on tbe other side

the poor men who constituted the Irish na
tion, with their poor disparaged leaders, 
who in this case had shown a liberality of 
views and a desire to interpret everything 
in ita best sense, certainly not behind the 
wealthy, the educated classes.”

New Townsites!’s nomination were, it to contended
1

Plans lithographed on shortest police—all sizes, from
First-class work at

en-
A LITTLE OUT.

miniatures to 2x3 ft.Onr respected contemporary, the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer, to mistaken if it thinks 
that we resent its description of Grover 
Cleveland. We have no feeling about the 
matter except one of surprise that so intel
ligent an observer should come to conclu
sions respecting the ex-President differing 
so widely from hundred of thousands of 
sensible men in the United States and in 
other lands. We merely suggested that 
contemporary, when it found that its,esti
mate of Mr. Cleveland was so very much 
lower than that of a host of men who knew 
him well and were competent to form an 
intelligent opinion on what came under 
their observation, had good reason to doubt 
the soundness of _ its own judgment. 
There to no law that we know of to prevent 
any man calling the son " a miserable old 
penny dip that never did or could do any 
good to any living creature.’’ But to it'not 
much more likely that this denouncer of the 
sun was ignorant or stupid, or blinded by 
anger or prejudice than that the millions 
who believe the old fellow to have done 
some good to the world should be labor
ing under a strong delusion. This to our 
“logic.” The partisan estimate of public 
men to often almost as absurd as the de- 
nounciation of our imaginary vilifier of. the 
glorious old snn, and to those who have any 
sense of humor almost as amusing.r
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I
orats as a party are strongly in Mr. Cleve
land’s favor, and that they will vote for 
him at the election, enthusiastically and 
unitedly.

The Electoral College at this election con
sists of four hundred and forty-four votes 
So the candidate who to elected must get 
more than 222 votes. The States are 
divided by the* politicans into ante, doubt- 
fnl and hopeful States. Parties seem to be 
so equally divided and the vote 
confidently counted upon, that it t certain, 
or next to certain, that the candi
date for whom the State ol New 
York votes will be almost certain 
to be elected. It must be remembered that 
the vote of no state can be divided. All the 
Electors form a state vote in the College for 
the candidate which gets the majority of the 
votes of that state. The Electors, in point 
of fact, are electors only in name ; they have 
no choice. The loss of New York to a can
didate, then, will be the loes, if we remember 
rightly, of forty-six votes, which in acloebly 
contested election means a very great deal 
At' the last election both New York and In
diana went against Cleveland, and he was 
consequently sixty-five votes behind. There 
to a probability that New York will be with 
him this election, and, if it to, it to almost 
certain that he will be elected. But there

-

For samples and prices.'

THE COLONIST,
VICTORIA, B. C.AFTER THE FIGHT.

What the Sluggers Have to Say About the Con
test and Its Surroundings.

San Francisco, July 1.—Last night, 
after leaving the ring, McAuliffe 
rounded by his friends in his dressing room, 
where he remained for half an hour. Then 
McAuliffe’s eyes continued, to swell and 
they were tightly closed when he reached 
home. Martin Murphy, his trainer, at 
set to work to reduce the swelling. , He 
applied hot wet cloths but finally had to 
lance the cheeks under the eyes. 
Auliffe's nose and upper lip were also badly 
swollen and his shoulder was very sore. His 
friends remained with him until nearly three 
o’clock when he was put to bed. He refused 
to say anything about the fight, any further 
than that he was licked and he intimated 
that he would probably never enter the 
ring again. McAuliffe will perhaps not be 
able to get about for several days. A num
ber of his friends are talking about getting 
him on the police force, where they think 
he may be able to do better service than in 
tbe ring. Goddard did not go to bed him
self until about 3 o’clock this morning. 
Later, he visited 1 he California club rooms 
with his brother. The only marks he bears 
are the swelling on his left cheek bone and 
his swollen right hand. He says he was 
surprised at the splendid treatment he 
received from those who were present at 
the fight, and never saw a better conducted 
fight or a fairer crowd. As to his fight, 
Goddard said McAuliffe’s punches did not 
hurt him except on two occasions, and they 
were under the hpart.
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presentatives to reduce the duty more than 
fifty pet cent. It will, no donbt, be carried 
in the Democratic House, but the Republi
can Senate will treat it as it has treated 
other tariff bills—with contempt. This to 
one of the beautiee of the American Con
stitution. The people may return a House 
of Representatives favorable to a certain 
line oi policy by an overwhelming majority, 
bnt the Senate or the President can nul
lify £he most important measures passed 
by the people’s representatives. This 
power of nullification to net a prerogative 
which has become obsolete, bnt it to one 
that to in active operation, and to exercised 
every session to a greater or less extent. 
It can hardly be said that where ench a 
state of things exists, the people are 
sovereign.

It to very different in Great Britain and 
her most important colonies. If, for in
stance, Mr. Gladstone to returned to power 
at the coming election. Lord Salisbury steps 
down add out immediately. He then has 
no more authority than any other private 
citizen. The new House of Commons will 
be enpreme. The Queen will not think of 
opposing its will, and the House of Lords 
cannot carry its oppoeition'beyond a certain 
point which in theee days to pretty clearly 
defined. Bnt although the people />f the 
United States in 1890 elected a large ma
jority in favor of tariff reform, their repre
sentatives are unable to take a single step 
towards carrying ont the policy approved 
by the electors at the polls. This peculiar 
state of things has oontinned in the United 
States for nearly two years. A few old 
men in the Senate and another in the 
President’s chair have been, for all that 
time able to set at naught the will of the 
people.
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VERY FASTIDIOUS.
Mc- The Original and GenuineThe Times rebukes us because we ex

pressed the hope that the Ijieut. -Governor 
would call upon Mr. Pooley to form a new 
Ministry in a column parallel to that in 
which we announced the death of the Hon. 
John Robson. We did not think that our 
contemporary was so silly as to utter so 
stupid a reproach. It s iys itself that the 
Government died when the Premier died. 
It ought to have known that it was the 
duty of the Lieut.-Governor to take steps to 
surround himself with advisers who 
sessed the confidence of a majority of the 
representatives of the people without a 
moment's unnecessary delay. The province 
must have a constitutional Government. 
Knowing this we were quite certain that the 
Governor would not allow many hoars to 
pass before he requested some public man to 
take upon himself the duty of forming a 
Government. We did not require to be 
told that Mr. Pooley would be acceptable 
as Premier, not only to the Conservatives of 
the Province, but to very many who have 
taken an independent stand since the general 
election. Mr. Pooley to known to be an 
upright, honorable gentleman, who will 
conscientiously perform any duty which he 
undertakes, and we only voiced the general 
desire when we mentioned his name in

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE /bears the Signature, thus:—

J
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are eg many elements of uncertainty in the 
situation that any forecast that is now made 
must be much more of a guess than a calcu
lation.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.
A GLARING INJUSTICE.

The Dominion Government appears de
termined by its parsimony and its injustice 
to alienate the people of British Columbia. 
It has just been guilty of an act of, official 
shabbineaa that excites contempt and in
dignation wherever it to known. Without 
a word of warning it has cut down the sal
aries of the post-office officials drawing eight 
hundred dollars and under, seven and a 
half dollars a month. This affects 
as twenty-four officials in the Victoria office 
and leaves the letter carriers with a salary 
of $321 a month, which to less than China
man’s wages. No white man can Uve at all 
decently or comfortably on ench low pay in 
this city. WKat makes the act of the de
partment harsher and harder to be borne, to 
that the only notice the officials had of the 
réduction was when the pay sheets were re
turned with so Urge a proportion of their 
low salaries cut off.

The clerks and letter carriers who have 
been placed on starvation wages by the Post 
Office Department, haVb the sympathy of 
the whole community. The men occupy 
places of trust,. they have to work hard, 
and common sense and common justice re
quire that they should be paid at the ordin
ary rate in this country for men similarly 
employed.

We see that a movement to on foot to 
have the sessional ailowanoe of members 
raise from one thousand dollars to fifteen 
hundred dollars. .It does look singular to

Nothing definite has, as yet, been done 
towards the formation of a new Govern
ment. There have been consultations with 
the Governor, but no one has, so far as we 
can learn, undertaken the task of forriUng a 
ministry. The gentlemen who might be 
supposed to know all about the matter, are as 
might be expected under the circumstances, 
not at all communicative, and very Uttle 
dependence to to be placed on the rumors 
and surmtoses that are afloat.

GOING TO FIGHT.
Sullivan in Training—He Takes the Flesh Off 

His Massive Carcass.

New York, June 30.—Fourteen pounds 
in two days, to what Trainer Phil Casey 
succeeded in taking off Champion John L. 
Sullivan’s massive body. When Casey took 
hold of the big fellow on Tuesday Sullivan 
weighed jnst 243 pounds. Last night at 6 
o’clock he tipped the scales, stripped, at 229 
rounds, looking as strong as a lion, into the 
jargain. The work of removing the super

fluous flesh did not take place at Oyster 
Bày, it was done at Phil Casey’s ball 
in Brooklyn. Sullivan played ban 
with a monstrous “sweater” on, took sev
eral long runs, exercised with Indian clubs 
and punched the bag just a Uttle. ” ’ ™*
not go to Oyster Bay at all 
eon, his backer and mentor, has made an
other selection, and SulUvan’a training 
quarters Jfill be located near Bay Headlee, 
where it is very quiet and out of the way of 
curious sightseers.

,

I Hereby Give Notice.i

What Notice ?i

as many
con

nection with the Premiership. The time 
was most opportune to make the suggestion, 
and no one who possesses even a glimmering 
of common sense would think of saying that 
it was “in bad taste.” Business must be 
done and duties must be performed no mat
ter who dies or what happens. There to u 
therefore nothing contrary to good feeling 
or good taste in aUuding to such business 
snd such duties at' the earUest possible 
opportunity.

Imperial Chambers of Commerce.
London, June 30.—The Congress of the 

Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, to
day, on motion of Sir Charles Tupper, re
voted by Chambers on Sir Charles’ amend
ment, favoring % 5 per cent, differential 
duty, which was defeated, yesterday, onp 
show of hands, by 79 to 34. To-day, nine
teen chambers supported, and two, viz., 
Hamilton and Woodstock, opposed the 
amendment, which was defeated by a vote of 
57 to 33. Mr. Medley’s motion to the effect, 
“That a Fiscal Union between Great Britain 
and her colonies by preferential duties, being 
based upon Protection, would be danger- 

and commercially disastrous, and that 
an arrangement that would beet conduce to 
intimate commercial anion would be for the 
self-governing ooloniee to adopt, as closely 
as circumstances will permit, the non-pro- 
tective policy of Great Britain,” was then 
carried by a vote of 47 Chambers to 34, 
all the Canadians present voting in the 
minority. A motion was then moved by 
Sir Charles Tupper, seconded by a Jamaica 
delegate, in favor of general free trade 
throughout the Empire. This was carried 
unanimously, amid continued cheering. 
The eubjeot then dropped.

THAT ERSKINE’S SHOES 
ARE THE BEST.THISee-
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It is the truth—Investigate.BOWLING ELECTORS.

The great African traveller dot- not ap
pear to advantage on the stump. He finds 
a hall full of the free and independent eleo- 
tora of London much more difficult 
to deal with than a tribe ot armed 
and uncivilized Africans. He does not 
possess the art to soothe a crowd and 
to keep it in a good humor. And tile 
electors seem to delight in tormenting him. 
His wife, too, seems to have mnob more 
zeal than tact. She is evidently surprised 
and shocked that the electors do not look 
npon her hneband as a great man, and that 
they are so ready to treat him with con
tumely. One does not wonder that she is

He will 
Charlie John;

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
(Limited Liability). ’

Importera^ Iron, Hardware, Agricultural Machin
ery andnVehiclea of All TÇinda

i

THE RIGHT MAN.

The Times informs the public that Lien- 
tenant-Givemor Nelson haa asked the Hon. 
C. E. Pooley to form a Government and 
that Mr. Pooley, after signifying hie wil
lingness to make the attempt, requested a 
few days’ time to consult his friends, 
do not know where onr contemporary ob
tained ita information, bnt we sincerely 
hope that it » true. If Mr. Pooley accepts 
the Premiership he will be the.qight man in

ous

A PROFITLESS TRIP.
Nanaimo, June 1.—The eteamer Queen 

reporta that the Swedish bark Nina arrived 
at Juneau on the 25th inst., irom New 
South Wales, with a cargo of coal for Bale. 
Tbe captain will be in good luck if he can 
get enough for hie cargo to pay the duty 
and the expense of discharging. The U. 8. 
war vesaeb Mohigan, Ranger, Pint*, Hass
le r and the cutter Corwin are all in Sitka.

I
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the city.
be assessor and collector under the Assess 
ment Act, and collector under the Revenue 
Aet, for the Salt Spring Island polling div
ision of the Islands electoral district, vice 
Samuel Maxwell

WILL BE BUSIED TTERE SHUT OFF FBOM SUPPLIES*/ ily ■

mNet TM» Week. x
Aa Trustee Richards has not yet called 

hia committee together, it is net likely that 
there will be any meetmg of the school 
board this week to receive that committee’s
report. _

Remains of the Late Premier to be 
Brought From England 

to Victoria.
The Sealing Fleet and Supply Steamer 

Surprised by the 
Corwin.

-♦
Returning Is Victoria.

Miss Esther Lyons, who opens in Siberia 
at Philadelphia on September 12, will hé 
booked in Victoria about the 12th inst., to 
proceed with her suit against her late man
ager, Mr. John E. Rice.

A Public Funeral Will be Accorded, 
and Will Take Place 

About July 20.

ICharges of Violating Revenue Laws 
rr Laid Against the 

Coquitlam.

He Is at Work. £the B. )C. Gazette
notice is published that the inspector of 

fruit pests has begun his work, and aU 
those interested are requested to govern
themselves accordingly.

Mall Contract.
\V A. King has secured the contract for 

carrying the mails between Victoria and 
Esquimalt for the next four years. While 
the Point Ellice bridge to out of repair, only 
three mails per day will be carried, but, as 
,oon as the bridge to open, the regular four 
deliveries will be resumed.

Bitten by n Do*.
Last night, as a boy named Whyte was 

nassing down Simeoe street, he was attacked 
L a dog, which jumped ont of a garden and 
badly tore the muscles of his arm. His
injuries were
necessitate medical assistance.

i
/

Deeply Regretted.
The funeral of the late Margaret Sinclair 

took place yeaterday from the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church. Rev. D. MacRae 
conducted the services at the residence, 
church andjgrave, paying an eloquent tribute 
to the memory of the deceased. The at
tendance was very large, as the family have 
a wide circle of friends and acquaintances 
who unite with them in mourning the un
timely death. The floral tributes were 
abundant and beautiful, the coffin and 
grave being completely hidden by them. 
The following named gentlemen acted as 
pall bearers: L. F. Wallenstein, R. Lan- 
dells, G. Deans, R. Roeeignal, M. B. Pol
lock and W. G. Manley.

From one end of the province to the other 
grief at the death of Hon. John Robson is 
universal. The news of the unexpected de
cease created a feeling which hung like a 
fgneral pall over the whole country, and the 
sorrow felt is just as sincere as it is general. 
Those who best knew the dead Premier were 
those who best loved him, while many who 
had not been so circnmstyiced as to 
into immediate contact with him, had learn
ed to respect, admire and esteem him for 
his many virtues, his conspicuous ability, 
and for the noble work he had done in the 
interests of the province.

It has been arranged to bring the remains 
to this city for interment, and there will be 
a public funeral held on their arrival here. 
This, it is thought, will be about July 20. 
The casket will be sent from England on 
one of the Allan Line steamers to Montreal, 
thence to Victoria, over the C.P.R. The 
arrangements here will be made by the rela
tives of the late Premier and his old time 
colleagues.

The commente of the press, both Island 
and Mainland, show how deeply the losses 
being felt.4 The Times of last evening says 
it joins in all sincerity in the regrets ex
pressed by the public generally for the hon. 
gentleman’s sudden demise.

It continues :
4‘ No person with even slight knowledge of 

Mr. Robson’s personality and his career in this 
province could help feeling startled and pained 
by the mournful intelligence which came yes
terday. and we believe that not even his strong
est political foes will hesitate' to yield to ms 
memory a fitting tribute. Mr. Robson gave to 

Jthe service of this province a very large amount 
of severe labor and mental drudgery, so large 

t, indeed, that his days were almost 
_ shortened in consequence. For his 

devotion to her interests and for the ability 
which he brought to her service, British Colum
bia'may well hold him in grateful rcoftn- 
brance.” x

The excursion steamer Queen, Captain 
James Carroll, which arrived at Nanaimo 
from Alaska yesterday morning, brings the 
word that twenty-five sealing schooners fly
ing the British flag, together with the 
English steamer Coquitlam, chartered to act 
as tender to the sealing fleet, have all been 
gathered into camp by Captain Hooper, of 
the U. S. Revenue Steamer Corwin, for vio
lation of the U. S. Revenue laws.

“ The British Steamer Coquitlam, of Van
couver, B. C., McClellan master,” says a 
Colonist special, “arrived at Sitka on 
June 26, in charge of Lieut. Quinnan and 
Assistant Engineer Bretherton, and was 
turned over to the United States Collector 
of Customs for violation of the revenue laws.

“The Coquitlam was seized by Captain 
Hooper at Port Etches, Prince William 
Sound, on the 22nd of June, for having 
blank manifests on board, showing neither 
cargo nor passengers, and for entering and 
towing vessels out of the ports of Alanfc»., 
and delivering stores and receiving seal 
skins from the British sealing fleet within 
the jurisdiction of the United States with
out entry or permit.

“Her operations were observed by Lieut. 
J. H. Quinnan, of the Corwin, who disguised 
in citizen’s clothing, had been sent to Port 
Etches for the purpose of watching the 
movements of the schooners and steamer.

“The Coquitlam is a single screw pro
peller of 160 tons burden, carrying twelve 
men and five passengers, and had on board 
nearly 6,000 sealskins, valued at $70,000, 
besides all the stores for the fleet. She I» 
owned by the Union Steamship Co., of Van
couver, and was chartered by the British 
Columbia Sealers’ Association, of Victoria.

“The 25 British sealing schooners were 
boarded in Port Etches, and after being 
given reasonable time for water and repairs, 
they were ordered out.of the harbor.

“The seizure of the Coquitlam leaves all

■m
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of so serious » nature as to
STATISTICS FOR JUNE.

Marriages on the Increase—A light Fire 
Record—Customs Returns.

For Valdes Islands.
Rev. J. N. Galloway, of Owen Sound, 

Ont who has been transferred to the B. C. 
conference for work amongst the Indians, to 
in Victoria en route to the eoene of hto 
future labors. He purposes staying here a 
few days awaiting the arrival of the Glad 
Tidings on which he will go north.

The “statistics” for the month of June, 
though as yet incomplete, show a generally 
satisfactory condition of the various muni
cipal departments.

The births recorded in the city total 21— 
12 girls and 9

Twenty-five marriage licensee were 
issued during the frionth, and 33 deaths 
reported to the city clerk.

THE CUSTOMS RETURNS 
-for June are thus summarized :

IMPORTS.

“wee laddies.”
A Pane of «las» Broke..

A large pane of plate glass in the store 
owned by Fell A Co., on Foft street, was 
suddenly broken yesterday morning. How 
the glass was smashed Mr. Fell to at a lose 
to know, as he, along with others, was 
standing by at the time, but could see no 
reason for it.

I
Free $ 26,823 

. 213,321Dutiable
Total...................

Duty collected...........
Other revenues.

Total.

................ 240,144 sSome Fine Gooeeberrles.
A sample bunch of choice gooseberries was 

sent in to the Colonist office, yesterday, by 
Mr. E. Hallett, of Market street. The ber
ries were of the English long green ^variety, 
grown from a cutting brought from Ches
hire, England, and were very ^ccellent 
specimens indeed.

4
an amoun 
certainly$ 80,625 79k^PORTS.

Produce of Canada................
Not produce of Canada... J.. 

Total
$ 91.115

The Nanaimo Free Press, in announcing 
the death, said:

“ This news will be received with regret and 
dismay by the citizens of this nrovinoe gener
ally, where he had resided since 1859, advanc
ing from a laborer to the Premiership of the 
province by his sterling Integrity and striking 
executive abilities. Time wid only permit ns 
in this issue to make the bare announcement 
that will be a shock from one end of the pro
vince to the other."

The Vancouver Telegram said:
“ The announcement of his death is like a bolt 

from a clear sky. a thing totally unexpected by 
the public at large. We need not say that the 
Hon. Mr. Robson’s death will be widely lament
ed in British Columbia. ’ No man in the

POLICE COURT.
The following cases came before the 

Police Court during the month: Drunks, 
26; bringing stolen property to Canada, 1; 
vagrancy, 7; assaulting police officer, 1; 
possession of intoxicant, 2; frequenter of 
house of ill-fame, 1; assault, 6; malicious 
damage tb property, 1; infraction of public 
morals by-law, 1; infraction of streets by
law, 4; infraction of revenue by-law, 3; in
fraction of liquor by-law, I; infraction of 
park by-law, 1; selling cigarettes to boys, 
1; indecent assault, 1; refusing to pay 
wages, 1; damage to property, 1; obtaining 
property with intent to defraud, 1. The 
total amount of fines was $207.60.

FIRE RECORD.

without any supplies. The Coquitlam to dis
charging all the sealskins which she received 
from the English sealers, and to also dis
charging all the stores which she was going 
to pnt on board the sealers when Captain 
Hooper took her in charge. The 25 schoon
ers and the English steamer were having a 
fine picnic when the Corwin came in the 
harbor and gathered them all in. Captain 
Hooper took hto action on the ground that 
the schooners were within the three league 
limit when the steamer ran alongside them 
to hand over their supplies—a contention 
which to open to dispute on the facts.

“About all the sealers in Alaskan waters 
have been boarded by the Corwin or the 
other U. S. warships forming the patroL 
The Mohican, Ranger, Pinto, Haaler, and 
Corwin are all in Sitka.

“A careful estimate, made by one of the 
captains, places the catch of the Victoria 
fleet at 33,200—this to on the coast alone, 
none of the fleet having entered Behring 
Sea as yet, and the majority having decided 
upon striking for the Russian side. Behring 
Sea to, in fact, just opening.”

The news contained in the'deapatch came 
aa a great and decidedly unpleasant, sur
prise to Victorians—the few of their who 
heard it yesterday.

Capt. J. G. Cox, president of the Sealers’ 
Association, received the first word el- the 
seizure from a ColonistInan, who went to 
him for information. He looks upon Capt 
Hooper’s action as simply and solely a move 
for the purpose of cutting off the schooners 
from their source of supply—starving them 
home. This will not tell with a good many 
of the fleet, as they are outfitted for the 
whole season. A few, however, may he 
driven short, and compelled to return.

The seizure itself, the Captain says, does 
not appear to be as serions an affair as the 
casual reader might suppose. The qneetioB 
at iesue is not affected atrall, the only 
wrong-doing charged being against the 
steamer for going too close to Alaska soil to 
transfer the supplies consigned to the 
sealers. Of course she had no manifest, as 
she was not expecting to go to any port, nor 
did she enter at Port Etohee, aa there me 
no officials of any government located there. 
She left port with a complete store list, 
however, and complied strictly with Ml the 
other forms.

As there could be no charge against her 
of attempting to defraud the revenue laws 
by smuggling goods into Alaska for sale the 
boat would notabe liable to confiscation nor 
to a more serious penalty upon the combined 
charges than fines of perhape $2,400. The 
Bolshins and ether cargo could not be 
touched—not being responsible foe the mil- 
doings of the steamer any more than tile 
consignments of lawful march audio» on the 
Michigan for her opium smuggling transac
tions.

As to the schooners, it was evident that 
they had not transferred their catch, aa it 
would be more like 30,000 than 6,000.

The captain expect» 
the matter upon the a 
this morning, and a meeting 
tion may possibly be held during the day to 
give the latest developments in the situa
tion attention.

Later particulars received from passen
gers by the Queen, who came down by 
train, are that the Corwin’s orders from the 
U. 8. steamer York town were to “seize the 
supply tender” almost aa soon aa the Co
quitlam had left Victoria and the place of 
rendezvous been made known. Captains 
Kelly and Grant, who were passengers on 
the Coquitlam as representative» <af the As
sociation, are with tile captain and crew of 
the steamer, held prisoners at Sitka. The 
news to also given out that Captain Mo- 
Dongal, of the Pioneer, wae drowned on 
May 13, while off Cepe Fairweather. He 
was out in an open boat, with one 
wae aBo reported that Mate Pendell, ot the 
Penelope, was drowned, but no particulars 
were learned.

To Beacon Hill Park.
The Beacon Hill Park route of the elec

tric tramway service was opened to the 
public yesterday, but the day being dull 
and no due notice having been given that 
the service would commence, the patronage 
bestowed was very limited. But two or 
three runs were made. The new branch 
will be in full running order from to-day.

Charged with Insanity.
A man named McLeod wae taken to the 

city lockup for safe keeping, last night by 
Sergeants Levin and Hawton. McLeod has 
been acting very strangely of late, and the 
policemen’s suspicions of the man’s sanity 
were first aroused by hto coming to the sta
tion and laying a complaint against the E. 
t N. railway, the cars on which, he asked, 
should be made to stop running.

Exchange of «old Coin.
Yesterday’s issue of the B. C. Gazette 

contains copies of a circular despatch from 
the Right Honorable the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies and of the order of the 
Queen in Council, for the exchange of light 
gold coins under the Coinage Act of 1891. 
The order in council provides for the re
demption at the Bank of England in Lon
don of all light weight coins of the realm 
which have not been illegally treated.

province was better known or more highly 
esteemed. s

The ^News-Advertiser which has been in 
opposition in politics, said:

“We are sure tfiat we are onl 
feeling of the vast majority o 
British Columbia, when we say that the news 
of Mr. Robson’s death will be received with 
general regret. While there are a large 
her of the people of this Province who are op
posed to many details of thé policy of Mr. Rob
son’s administration; there are many of them 
who folly realize that the late Premier had 
given many years of his life and the results of 
his labor and experience to the interests ot the 
province, and that it was his ambition and de
sire that the progress of British Columbia 
under/his direction shonld-be steady and im
portant. * * * Perhaps, af reran the manner 
and place of his sudden departure—while on a 
state mission of great moment, and in the capi
tal of the Empire, of one of the pans ot which 
he was the foremost citizen—were such as Mr. 
Robson would himself have deemed moet suita
ble and appropriate as the ending of his career.’

The Vancouver World of Tuesday, in its 
brief announcement of the Premier’s de
mise, said :

We have lost our greatest statesman, who 
was just on the eve of retiring from polities to 
occupy the distinguished position of the 
Queen’s representative in this portion of the 
Empire. He died in harness, maturing schemes 

THEIR NEW HALL. for che betterment of the province he loved so
well. No greater calamity could have befallen

Opening of the Home of toe St Andrew’s and of the members of
Caledonian Society. fae Cabi^et_ o{ wMch the late premier had

The St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Society <2“ leader, held yesterday morning, a 
held their first meeting in their new hall, resolution of condolence with Mrs. Robson 
on Blanchard stredt, last night, President “d «dations oP the deceased, was passed, 
John Robertson occupying the chair, and “d ordered to be cabled to London, where 
keeping the members busy responding to hto “-“baon n0* “•
requests for speeches. ^ ‘P.60^1 meeting

Mr. W. Templeman spoke in a feeling Victoria Young M< 
manner of the loss which the community «on was held yeaterday when the follow- 
had sustained in the death of Hon. John mR resolution was passed :
Robson. He felt that, as one who had been , Be it resolved : That tote board expresses 
nnlirinolto re the deceased itvu Its sorrow at the Irreparable loss sustained bypolitically opposed to the deceased, it was 0nr association through the death of its presi- 
fittrog, as an expression of the personal re- dent, the Hon. John Robson, who for so long 
gard which he held for the dead Premier, past has. by his efficient work and help, been 
that he should move that a resolution of “deed a father to tohitostitntion: also.to offer
condolence be drafted by the secretary, in widow and family to their sad and unexpected 
behalf of the society, ana forwarded to the bereavement, and would commend them to the 
bereaved family. protecting care and consolation of our lovingThe motion 4a, unanimously carried gMffi »a£XffilT«£°Pen “ ““ 

After a fçw more short addresses, those signed on behalf of. the Board of Directors of 
present were invited to partake of a liberal the Young Men's Christian Association, Vic- 
lunch accompanied with a variety of liquid toria, B. U. ^ g Wadk, m „ vioe-pres. 
refreshments. W. S. Hampson, Éec. Sec’y.

The society have good reason to feel Reaolutions o{ condolence were also 
proud of then-new quarters, the hall be,ng p^d, with many expressions of profound 
neat and attractive, handsomely carpeted {ot the d(£d, & the meetin£ to wel.
and large enough to afford ample seating cm, Bev. Mr. McEwen, the new pastor of 
room to the members and gce=te Emmanuel Baptist church, on Wednesday

The society will hold then:29th annual evening, and at last evening’s meeting of 
gathering at the Caledonian Park^Beacon the StAndrews and Caledonian Socifty, 
Hill, Monday. July 4, when a good pro- when the mover was Mr. WiUtom Temple- 

nnmeronKrPriJr faS man, managing editor of toe Victoria tJcs.

winners. "

June 3—11:30 a.m.; box 23; roof fifib at Buck- 
ley’s Hall, Yates street ; cause, sparks; no loss.

June 5—4:23 p.m.; box 15; roof fire at resi- 
side of Constance street; cause, 

sparks ; loss. $10.
June 8—12:30 a.m.; fire on Herald street, 

caused by Chinese burning paper ; no loss.
Jane 9—5:30 a.m.; box 31 ; alarm from No. 16 

Humboldt street ; no fire.
June 11—10:25 p.m : box64; fire at Tebb & 

Broughton street ;

the
the ofdenee, east

nom-

Yelland’s canoe factory, 
cause unknown ; loss, $1.800.

June 14—1:10 p, m.; box 31; fire in two story 
brick building, south-east comer Yates and 

ovemment streets; danse, sparks; loss, $235. 
June20—10:10am.; box 23;fire at W. Neal’s 

residence, Quadra streets; cause, sparks; no
loss,

June 27—3:45 p.m.; box 31: fire at residence 
No. 129 Johnson street; cause, lamp exploding; 
loss. $15.

June 29—1 a m.; fire in shed near new 
Bo*rd of Trade building. Bastion street; cause, 
hot coals setting fire to woodwork; no loss.

June 29—ll.*97 a. m.; box 25; chimney fire at 
Chinese store, south-east comer Government 
and Fisgard streets; no loss.

Number of fires from 1st January to 30th 
June. 39. Amount of loss by fire during first 
six months of 1892, $5,980.

?

Cricket.
Owing to the enforced postponement of 

the Victoria-Vancouver cricket match, and 
in order not to disappoint the Vancouver 
club, an eleven picked and captained by 
Mr. C. P. Wolley, will play at Vancouver, 
to-day, against the Terminal City Club. It 
will be composéd as follows : Messrs. S. F. 
Morley, A. G. Smith, N. P. Snowden, A. 
T. Coward, W. A. Ward, J/N. Holt, C. 
P. Wolley, and four officers from H M.S. 
Warspite.

The Information Dismissed.
The case of Max Katsauer, charged by 

two Indian hunters with fraud, engaged the 
attention of the police magistrate from 10 
o’clock yesterday morning until 4:30 in the 
afternoon. The story of the proseou 
for whom Mr. Walls appeared, was a pe
culiar one, the method alleged to have been 
adopted by Katsauer being to deceive the 
Indians into believing that $5 gold pieces 
were worth $10 each. Witnesses for the 
prosecution proved that the complainants 
were shrewd business men, likely to know 
$5 from $10 any time, and as there were a 
good many contradictions in the evidence 
the information was dismissed. Daring the 
hearing the press table was piled high with 
the principal exhibit—shining gold and 
silver coins—the press meu_ befog rightly 
considered the best custodians of the wealth.

of the directors of the 
en’s Christian Associa- ,tion,

;

Hew t* Célébrais Tear Birthday.
On Tuesday Mr. Worlock, President oi 

the Protestant Orphan’s Home, and Mrs. 
Worlock, gave a delightful birthday treat 
to the orphans at Shoal bay, the country 
seat of the late A. JL Green, whose tender 
care for the little ones will long be remem
bered. The party, under the motherly 
of the matron, Mrs. Walker, arrived at the 

of enjoyment in carriages and omni
buses at 2 o’clock, their faces beaming with 
eager anticipation of the pleasure in store 
foi them, and quickly spread themselves in 
picturesque and animated gronps over the 
lovely beach, where they enjoyed themselves 
in wading, swimming, hotantoing and oon- 
chologising for the remamer of the after
noon. At five o’clock they returned to toe 
house, where a plentiful and delicate repast, 
crowned with strawberries and cream ad 
libitum, was despatched with gusto and 
celerity. At half past seven the party re
turned as they came, waving hands and 
handkerchiefs to their haste, Whose kind
ness had evidently touched a tender chord 
in their orphan hearts.

«azette Amnoaneements.
The B. C. Gazette, issued yeaterday, aq- 

officially the following appoint
ments, viz : J. Gilbert and F. Evans to be 
official stenographers to the Supreme and 
County Courts for Victoria and New West
minster respectively ; G. A. Jordan to be 
police magistrate for Vanoouver ; E. C. 
Arthur, M.D., to be coroner for West Koo
tenay district, vice W. G. Allan resigned; C. 

'ni. A- R. Lamblv, of Oaoyooe, to be a justice 
' peace for Yale electoral district ; C.

». Ireland, of Vernon, Thos. Spence, of 
Armstrong, and C. E. Costerton, of Ender- 
by, to be notaries public for Yale ; W. C. 
McMynn, of Rock Creek, to be revenue 
tax collector in the Oaoyooe division of 
Yale district ; E. T. W. Pearae, of Kam
loops, to be assessor and collector under the 
Assessment Act, and collector under the 
Revenue Act for the Kamloops polling divi
sion of Yale electoral district, vice G. G. 
Inns tall ; E. Walter, of Ganges Harbor, to

full particulars in 
arrival of the Queen

of the aasooia-

1
care

1
THE NEW PASTOR

Of toe Emmanuel Baptist Church Accorded a 
Warm Reception by Hto Congregation.

Rev. P. N. McEwen, late of Paisley, 
Out., the newly-appointed pastor of Em
manuel Baptist Church, was accorded a 
warm reception by the member» of the con
gregation on Wednesday evening. There 
was a large gathering in the church. Mr. 
Pickard, the deacon, presiding, and intro
ducing the various speakers. Prayer was 
offered up by Rev. Mr. MaoBae, of St. 
Paul’s, Victoria West/

Mr. T. Hanghton, on behalf of the con
gregation, welcomed the new pastor. He 
gave a brief and interesting outline of the 
church, and the oircnmstances which led to 
their selection of their present pastor, and 
assured him that hto labor would be light
ened by the hearty oo-opera 
gregation. He hoped that the good will 
and the kindly feeling which 1 always ex
isted between the members of that church 
and their pastor would be made even more 
conspicuous and that peace, happiness and 
prosperity would continue to smile upon 
them.

Rev. J. White, of the Centennial Metho
dist Church, tendered Rev. Mr. McEwen’a 
hearty welcome on behalf of the Ministerial 
Association. He felt confident that in hto 
new sphere of duty that gentleman would 
meet with the hearty support of hto con
gregation.

Mr. Wm. Marchant welcomed Mr. Mo- 
Ewen on behalf of Calvary Baptist chnroh,

mTHE VILLAIN’S DON’T PURSUE HER
Little Roo Kim Satisfied With Her New Vic

toria Home.

The rescue of Boo Kim from the gang of 
Chinese tpughe who fought so hard to re
tain possession of her, to one which reflects 
peat crée it on the managers of the Chinese 
Rescue Home. The ease, as reported in the 
dispatches from New Westminster, to 
which excited much interest both in 
place and here.

Her husband was one of the ringleaders 
of the plot to force the unfortunate woman 
to re mam in a life of shame. After a hard 
fight the girl was brought here, and to now 
in the Rescue Home.

At first, the many stories of alleged 
cruelty in the Home, with which the Chinese 
who wished to keep her from entering had 
frightened her, caused the girl to be doubt
ful, but she has since become very well sat
isfied. The matron of the Home reported 
Boo Kim to be in a very good frame of 
mind, yesterday, and fully reconciled to 
her new condition. She will be kept until 
such a time as gpme judicious disposition 
of her cage can be *iade.

While no restraint to put upon her, it is 
believed that there will be no difficulty in 
inducing her to remain. Several alleged 
friends called during the day, but it was 
thought best to refnnse them admittance to 
the institution for a few days, or at least 
until the hot pursuit of the infuriated gang 
who have been toreed to give her up has 
died out.

fj

that

CATCH OF THE FLEET.
Following are the oatohee of the different 

sealing schoonére up to June 22, viz: (Can
adian), Carlotta Cox, 2,042; Viva, 1,656; 
E. B. Marvin, 1,600; Waiter E. Earle, 1,- 
228; Mary Taylor, 942; C. H. Tapper, 900; 
Sapphire, 900; Carmolite, 879; May Bell, 
815; MandS, 958; Dmhrina, 707;, Beatripe, 
(Vanoouver), 701; Ainoka, 700; Ocean Bell,

Bounces

tion of the con-

700; Mischief, 669; Sea Lion, 629; C. D. 
Rand, 599; Agnes McDonald, 591; Annie C. 
Moore, 565; Mary Ellen, 660; San Diego, 558; 
Beatrice (Vie.), 600;Fawn, 472; Minnie 470; 
Pioneer, 452; Walter L. Rich, 448; Sadie
Tnrpel, 425; Arietta, 417; Brenda, 409; 
Geneva, 400; Katherine, 400; Teresa, 389; 
Masootte, 335; Labrador, 330; Kate, 270; 
Ariel, 266; Dora Seiward, 235; Otto, 224; 
Oeear and Hattie, 171; Venture, 160; Wan
derer, 130; Winnifred, 116; Libbie 46; Wil
lie McGowan, 40. (American) La Nymphs, 
417; Wllltord Ainsworth, 400; Henry Den
nis, 1,860; Anaconda, 660; Undaunted, 328; 
Emma Felitz, 4/00; Dawn, 128.
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and also on behalf of the Baptist denomina- Fran The Daily Colonist, July 2. It was at first supposed that another
ti<m of tike city. THU OITY„ mysterious crime had been oommit-

Rev. Dr. Campbell moke cn behalf of the z .------ ^ *, . . .. ,, , , .
Presbyterian church, '‘and expreseed hto a* Anneal AHhlr. ted’ bnt ev*denoe produced at
gratification at seeing the thorough uUanim- The North and South Saanich acriool- the Coroner'8 in<laeet, held In Hope 
lty which existed amongst the elergymm of tural societies held their annual pionio at yesterday, destroys this theory. The jury 
all denominations m this city for toe further- the societies’ 'grounds, in South Saanich, decided that toe body was that of George

M,. •““* —
McRae «poke, and arranged was carried o£t to the fettor,

Rev Mr. McEwen responded m happy p^eent spent a pleasant day.
and felicitous terms. When the call came r f,
to him he was on mission work in England, Carnet Thieves. , . . .. . . .. ,
and to being a unanimous call, and believ- Tw0 oases of carpet being stolen from the ™"
mg that he might he of service ma great yards ot residents of this city have been re- lnn“ Gently having been inflicted by 
and growing city like Victoria, he decided ported to the police. The complainant in the same hand that dealt Mrs. Boil her

«» “•““"’-ï_____ _______
r&s1 esMil%'s.- armobe “wt seals.

had sustained in the death of Hon. John 
Robson, and moved a vote of condolence 
with hto bereaved wife and family.

m(j dered at Bridge River by same person or 
persons unknown.

The skull was smashed in and there wae

Another American Version of the Case 
—A Special Agent*

Opinion.
At the Serge.

The Young People of St. Saviour’s 
Chnroh, Victoria West, spent a very pleas
ant day at the Gorge, yesterday. Before
met fnboatekjn theharborffrom  ̂whnBnftoey Müton Barnes of Columbur, Ohio, a 

rowed up to the Gorge. On arriving at Special Agent of the Treasury Department, 
The OkeU and Morris Fruit Freserv- the appointed spot, the company disem- who hae been stationed for the past year on

indulged fo. cently. He was relieved on June 11, by
Bartlett Pears to he Made a Sped- , ’ w- ^ Williams, who was sent up on a

alty—New Factory at Rock ne UnionsTdlTth^'onic at W. .8ecret °* instigation. Before

Bay Bridge. - foM PtoJins ™ a pronounced success in
------------- IT*?? W*T‘ Mro trahi were run out dur- Govemment preserves by American, and

The first general meetmg of the OkeU A difwn with immense create orThose who ^mro'raTOthe0^^^, *®alers’ M.r’ 
Morris Fruit Preserving Co. was held at the had chosen this as the best means of spend- the^tolands.^AItho^g
office of Morrow, Holland & Co., Broad ^ If® “IS was colder than usual, there was uo suffer.
street last evening, when a large attend- ktods, v^M by attacks o^ toe bountiful £®rTto *dl theTr^kT ^
anoe of shareholders manifested their inter- lunch and other refreshments provided, th Arctl°
eat in the undertaking by their presence. The children were made happy by a nnm- that untU d t},e decision” ^““‘th!

The number of permanent trustees of toe of prizes offered for the successful com- disputed question as to the righto
company Was fixed at five, and the foUow- toe trainload J pTe'^ure6»™^™11^^^ entry^M poachers toto^th * Prevent ,.the 
ing gentlemen were unanimously elected to in the efening, the universal verdict was 7 Jjn ni toe^eZl, tomlÎLTÏilM’Td 
hold office fo, the ensuing year: Hon. J. H. that .more pliant da, h.d not been ‘̂el^/X^hsto^g  ̂

Turner, S. M. O’Kell, W. Morris, Noah P?“ed for. a lon8 tlme- u “ estimated eïer_ the preeence of warahipg the 
Shakeapeare and Joshua HoUand. ^ 1,000 pe°pl® W6r® °at durmg Ü“ threats of confiscation promulgated by both

tered into by the provuuonal trustees, were The f. M. I. at Oak Bay. precedented. And it has been especially
referred to the board to examine and re- Ont at Oak Bay there was a sound of hurtful because it has been visited upon the

U1ïïrn a- , . a revelry yesterday; The Y.M.I. and Iriends seal cows which, wandering off from the
Mr. Morns addressed the ineeting briefly, gathered fo force» and the natural result rookeries on the islands in search of food 

showing the work already done this year, waa a ^ay of jolly fun. The strains of for their yonng, are killed, and their pups 
and thenecessity for increased accommoda- 3Weet music floated on the air, and dancing die with them. As the seal will suckle no 

^tion. He gave many illustrations of the waa indulged in by a great number of young but its own thousands of pups perish 
favor with which the company s jams are re- COUpiea. The sports were well contested, ,°f hunger and neglect. Mr. Barnes counted 
ceived by the trade. an(j afforded much interest and amusement. 3,000 dead pups on one shore of the island

1 be company will probably make a Take it altogether, the Y.M.I.’e have good in one day, and he says that not less than 
specialty of putting up Bartlett pears—the reaaon to congratulate themselves on a bril- 20,000 perished fo this' way during the sea- 
demand for which seems unlimited, British liant success. The following are the 8°n- Mr. Barnes points ont that the great 
Columbia being peculiarly well adapted for winning tickets m the gate prizes : bulkjof this slaughter is done by Americans

An^ hL,wiU be erected immedi- No. 10. win, flmt prize, a lady’s gold “Ring American veereto.

ately upon the large wharf now being built 
near Rock Bay bridge.

There was a general expression of regret 
at the death of the Hon. John Robson.

The meeting adjourned, to meet again 
the call of the chairman, Mr. Holland.

DECIDED TO BUILD.

Ticket No. 44, wins second prize, a gentle- 
man’s pine.

Ticket No. 28, wins third prize, a lady’s silk 
umbrella.

Ticket No. 72. wins fourth prize, a pocket

CARING FOR THE POOR.
What a Visitor to Victoria ’thinks of Some 

of Her Charitable Institutions.at knife. \

(From the Vanco
Cre®,es- The three aldermen who were sent to Vic-

THBEATENED “WALK OUT.” g^Lte It ÇvS! tw^t

------------- night. ^ The show is not so much out of the yesterday morning, by the Yosemite. Aid-
Post Office Clerks and Carriers Com- °f“al,L1|i°^ub^d_ I®*1*?®1”?.’ bati Odium, bemg interviewed, said :

present enjoyed a hearty. laugh and, after “We saw Mr. Vernon on the subject of a 
all; that is toe mam thing in a performance Bite for a pest house and, in conversation 
of this kind. The stage setting to artistic, with him, discussed the advantages and 
and toe costuming all that could be desired, availability of several proposed sites. He 
In the Tropical Revelries, in the first part was inclined to regard the matter in a very 

The Annual Salary Cnt. Win not be of the performance, the scenic effects were favorable light, but said that before doing 
Borne—Outcome of an Indie- especially fine, and the medley, snng by the anything definite in the premises, he would

nation Meetine- "WW' W“ m g°°? 7?,ceandîime; *»ve to consult with the Execntive. Onr
iiauuii meeting1. Seme of the jokes were probably translated consideration of the basin ess was, unfortn-

by the Egyptian members of the company nately, interrupted By the melancholy intel- 
. ,, , , , from the original biitoglj ,,hica, bnt they ligence of the death of the Premier, Hon.
A pendmg strike of the employes of the went all the same. The «mnoing was first- John Robson, and our deliberations 

post-office was an absorbing topic of oon- class, and received deserved applause. The were ’not subsequently resumed. We 
vernation, yesterday evening. So much 80108 were catching, bl ! - bough the com- improved the rest of our time in

n JL tir. ___ _ P^Y have DO oTiUieut Vvcalists, several of Victoria by looking into the various phasesdepends upon the harmonious carrying ont them are very pleasing, Take it altogether of the social problem as it presents itoelf in 
of the work of this department, that all the show can be called good, and those who that city, both on the surface and below it. 
classes are more or less affected by any wish to spend an hour fo being amused can- We did this for the purpose of comparison 
friction which may be introduced. ?ot do befct*r.t,hai1 to attend the creole per; with phenomena of a similar kind present
ly nf tht îa forman<* whlch K068 th“ evening. ed fo our own city. In our quest of facts
The canre of the present dusatiafaction is - • bearing nn , he subject we inspected the

the old, old story—the cutting down of the CPN Extension Cauoairén, Yulian and Chinese quarters, un-
W'4“e «e^reriiTotoamer. .President Van' Home, of toe Canadiun der the escort of a special policeman. What 
and deven clerks moSthWaS Pacific Railway, and President Lowery, of we saw, on car expedition of investigation,

£ £ ■*£ “««s P tars
nlerk. oet *3 n.r month mn.n .. Canadian Pacific On the west Side of ff. ' , T , , . . , ,clerks get $d per month more as regular , harbor at Sand Point Mr Van “Afterwards, I took advantage of the 
wages, and the same provincial allowance. — ., 'erect;on 0< ™;n "«leva 8Pare time at my disposal to visit the Pro-
This is certoanly small enough,,bnt the men tortoere was an ah^lute ne^rity Rdb vincial and the Chinese Refuge homes, 
were astonished when their checks rame m Xtto^Tïïîd th? “S«.^h2dtT\>ver ran Both institution» are well managed and are 
this month to find a reduction of $7.30 m ,men.8al<l ”?e. 0T®r ™P doing an untold amount of good work Thethe provincial allowance, thus catting down toe'yrar ronnT Mr“ “STdatom t hi

Horoegthoughtyetoatr°toe‘ G^ernmrât government and thetodance of to. cost of. 

is totally inadequate, troth as a means of , ,, büi,ds re elevator and failinz its maintenance is liberally met by private support, and as payment for toe work per- **$,*2,"àe' dt> SB -ubscription, and donations. Whelple»,

An indignation meeting was held ,ester- iljtay ‘ Vo^ronto^e Ttto hÎ2"

rediffiritopscannotbetake,,toremedy oooS th t Th
Theffimat& was laid over till Tuesday, »harf atkW Poiot erecting, ware- |£e tbe|K)^’ on6^‘

when the men claim unless something can ^^°ôalv 8̂P«t for the inmates to cultivate aa a gar-

ycs.rsiïï1."' -f-”- sSMirsaEHSSirie
to by the men, said he knew nothing of the P086™ harbor improve ento. minds, and a relief to the mondtony of their
ranees of the reduction, nor had he received *------------- life within the walls, which they cannot
any notification of the same until toe re- POST OFFICE TROUBLES. help feeling to be one of listlessness. because
mit tances came from the Govemment ------ , one of nselesanesa.

A number of prominent men when ap- No Further Steps Taken in the Threatened “Another suggestion I might make 
pealed to by the clerks and carriers ex- Strike of Carriers and Clerks. which, it seems to me, might be very pro-
preeeed themselves as being in sympathy . —— . . fitobly acted upon. Arrangements might
with the demand for a reinstatement of the Nothing new turned up in Poet Office cir- made wheret y the elderly people who 
old scale of wages. Even with the for- «tes, yesterday. The camera and clerks tabe pleasure—as most elderly peo- 
mer amount paid it wae difficult to get men not being on duty no consultations could pje do—in the companionship of children,
to remain for any length of time, and'toe take place between them, aed'the few who and in nursing and caring for them,
constant changes have been a source of an- were spoken to reported that, m all proba- gy^d at 0nce gratify their inclinations
noyanoe for some time owing to the fact bility, nothing would be done before Tuee- make themselves useful in that
that toe nature of toe work is such that it day. way. They would thus obtain occupa-
takes considerable experience to do it Postmaster Shakespeare, when asked re- tjon ^d be useful, while being cared for
quickly and satisfactorily. garding the probable ontoome, said be was maintained themselves. While differ-

The men appear resolved to insist on not unable to express any opinion. He.had eent 6nt departments should be set aside for the 
continuing at the new rates, and unless a telegram to Ottawa explaining toe situa- varions ages and classes of the needy, they 
some arrangement can be made in the next tion, and asking .for advice, but so far bad Bhonld he so arranged that those capable of 
few days they will in all probability “go on received no reply. Until some instructions rendering help to toe others, might be 
strike.’’ came he was, of course, powerless to take within e^y re£,h of them. In this way

---------------♦ any action in the matter. the inmates could do ranch to add to the
The Silver Conference. The men still wem of the same mind aa gum o£ tbe,r own happiness, ease the labors

Washin^n City J^e Ô) - The when the news of the unwelcome reduction 0f the watchers, and make substantial re- 
W ashington City, June 30. - The first reached them. They say the old wages tarnl for the money expended in their

President and Secretory Foster had a oon- were small enough, and to ask them to maintenance, tone lessening their sense of 
ference, this afternoon, fo regard to the work for less is an insult, and unless |the dependence.
details of the international monetary con- form©r scale is restored they will assuredly «The foatitutioa is non-denomfoational, 
ference. Secretary Foster reported that all detrained to stand by each other and

the countries of Europe had formally ac- -carry their point, or compel a new force to denominations of Christians. This to as it 
cepted the invitation of the United States 1,8 employed. The sympathy of a groat ,houid be, and a noble work to carried on 
to participate in the conference, with the many people is with them, and every effort at a comparatively small outlay. The other 
exception of Russia, and that an informal will be made to effect some amicable seule- Home- wych j, carried on for toe rescue of 
assurance from Russia had been received, ment of the difficulty. Chinese .girls and women, to ably conducted
and the formal acceptance, he was assured, --------------------------— by a number of ladies connected with the

delayed by the illness of ANOTHER CHAPTER Methodist Church, but they have the
the Russian minister of foreign af- ------ sympathy and asatotanoe of the kind-hearted
fairs. The question of when and In the Mysterious Bridge River Tragedy— of aU denominations. At present there are 
where the conference should be held was George Bull’s Body Found. over a dozen Chinese girls in the Home, air
discussed, also, and who should represent ------ of whom appear to be very contented and
the United States, but no final conclusion The finding of toe body of an Indian, at happy. Several of toe yonng women who 
was reached. Seven names were con- firgt supposed to be Lillooet Billy, floating have been inmates of toe Home have been 
eidered, bat only five will be choeen. The , . xL..., tor from Ttorw, „„ married from it' to respectable Chinattren.”whole subject was practically left over for a ^ the Fraser, not far from Hope, on Tues- ..Ba,me« in Viotori^-’^tinaed MrOd- 
future conference, which will occur within day last, marks another chapter in toe now jmn> *qa not Tery brisk, but the city to a

celebrated Bridge river murder ease. very substantial one.”

Telegram.)

plain Loudly of Injustice 
Done Them.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COI/imST pMF*

From The Daily Colonist, July 2.;
THH OITT. ^^r^^TbtZedThe HON. THEO. DAVIE CHOSEN

_Ttk« jury brought in k mumlmoo. verdict I _________ '
of murder In the second degree against _ „
Pulolo (20 years in prison) and four of the 10 8,160664 the Late Hon. John Eoh- 
Stod« e,rtl  ̂boy' ,Tb® re- son as Premier of British

««lias the five already found guilty) to 
answer two other indictments—for the 
dor of the women and man. Owing to the

EWtiffSS’Si
granted before another trial takes place.
natives is not directed agajnstTkahunaiLn as I Rumors of divers political changes that

SM^ci^œ^reoTOÆ0' W<mM "M* tobemWle“
magician.

9SS
soon Struck. The Columbian was closed 
??*“*£• Robson joined the Colonist as

SSSEa
oil, who had formerly voted against con
federation, become its most 
oates.

The scheme passed the council a* a
Heimoken,1'£« lJfUc«r2în'w?re ^nwHKeson’ Again to the Front—The

Whm. * waü°n road across the continents tBHSR.
lar ratif7 f°*me b*ok great w“ the P®pu- ------------- Victoria college v. old both.
;x.tsI5i;S™“= ’trrv”*"” ^ Jssafstte — -,.s « „ rod„,„

wnaunmimmin,

tatoï thiTfojïmving account*»?8 the^proceed Thc members of the former cabinet are aU JMre “‘bit of political history con- Gl A" •fuUerto“ judges at the finish. It ^^t“the renr^1^'7 k k G6“>H,ST reporter, who ti just now suffering
toff* i® * charge'ijgainst a ship captain, that naraed m 4he one just formed which will be nev^yetb^rela^” if ‘'"“n1'" "ther difficult to give more than the thought it usel«ü?w pl.yTïï^fonW fcTttîthtatelt'riri ht ^oe>,°"inK to the
will be of «Mae kmal interest The Times constituted as follows: tell it now^ ‘ Tt ml6b‘ be weU to «mple result, as ttfe management in the The scores obtained ra L follows : one of the Fourth®?/ My “«tiw-atten<i

toa?atg-jsa SS^srjusa: saaatrswafis

SSS“-SÊFEiSmEfeis

^r1 SsT'ch"1 cw“k“r k ,wuu' 3j~ Ssraiü::: i sSEee «‘“JZîïSii: ’s»b'““"““
A.Mi..:v5^‘aa“a_Mc; Aisss:' xi&s.'sts&gsxh —.........................s *“.........«^‘ss^ysfïAæ:

ttte^sssfisfissnyæsîsi^sbss Kis.-'iS fsasttÊ^—........................... sastt^js^*
Z£,:XtiS X25,b,T..,ui.",rS£2.‘iB aasUT^Sf* Sfjas-3 teâî^B£E!S?^ffiîl^7»sS£:=ï.“™i «S23SSîy!5rSS£J,,‘ai

S&^SSSteHE^ gaswiJarSSa? f^^E5E=Ëi!

________ » ÜEi
The cruel war is over, an<T the recent 9 0’cf<^k bv^Mi a**!* WaV, at •Wh?Q^n6vfc0 the in 1862, and died Tilley, was chosen, Mr. Robson and \ Murrav^onthe imî*!!fnn I Total............................................. ................... «eeright through you.”

difficulties in the Poet Office Department %*>n Jtterw^ Whitelow. I m 1S67, bemg at the time of hMecease, a went down into the bottom of our purses prise $40 ^ gl ^ Profcselonal> Vancouver, July 2. —In the nrioh t- ,NV° qnestione were asked as to the cause

^SSsSSâê EEHE^marrJr ' E^SEErP-»ested themselves in the matter so success- .k ^ , JI dlractlMul- «bo®1*, “d afterwards studied law, being people of British Columbm Mr Revive noe ra»î“we™ «^ÎÎ!î d “ LACK Mac. Some further conversation on the cast
folly. No particnlar cause was assignedlfor the !" ” April 16.1877. if Performed his mis.iJ. Tbe term, I k^nl^ioyed -d Toronto OntwTn ul l Z?***? °J tba Prediotion, alLdymJde
the out m prices, sod no explanation given u A r bndge found all the 1882, he was returned to Parliament ; and tf 186(1 at Ottawa oonvàtned a resoonsihle The j , . . . I defemted th T>k ’ “'df ^ The Shamrocks followed, but the sufferer was too anxious
of the restoration of the old rates, hot for - °-d !- th^h? , cePtio£of the chtef engi- again in 1886, he was elected to reprerat Government clanse. ( ponsible filled in the gai*i, f****f*i the Toronto. at lacrosse to-day, to wait, and so unfolded a tale of woe cal-sasssB-racsS»-5 EHL^EF S tetwwttrdSS rr; J *—— Sw^ssmjmë

ThNdrowning of Cant Morin n -, ». haiTfallen over Tn m1™”»»1 *ntl reflected when he went to Ms conati- opportunity came at last, and the province , 8th" the-Qarry’s this afternoon, four games te An •djournment was made to another
xno drowning of Capt. MoDougalLof the I “u®“ over the side. He gave the toeney after being appointed an adviser of then saw and snnreciated th. „ ? • i « A challenge fob ned. three. games to room, where a small table was mishpd fn.Nbrth wJ of tDiTae U W b^mt fo "tü^b^tl^ IV bnt ?” CrOW?" At th^Urt general elections, which my demlfriend w compose" As°a • Tobonto, June 2.-Jake Gaodaur has ------ ward snd a chair placed for the subjU

—Hand osbMb^wh!.JiJ*b^iri^hLUle The ontto Jd ,the ■ooU“i®n- h* was returned for Cowichan, and more political writer and orator, Mr.^obrôn wa! ‘"“"d » challenge to Hanlan, the tern* of THE tie*. 2*0 .7“ «“ted opposite the dealer in

ovsrturofdVe C .hu llT.t ^eWu“e ^h«r.dTve^d^DZLd “ alki,lful 0on«“eUor fr0m h“ His petition onTUk„ men's A soeiation held their annual race “>“• Xu the word, of that lover M ^°hW”,1 „ „ .,

auxEEHE?-?2r=sss-si-tas^-va«• «-* »\ ”• b,.r.>sr„SL:s-^s

kj.s.Vis VâSïïartt gjj ^ ‘̂TM’risvns bnsïsf ÆiSP-Sr”? ”"* « c„. »Æt2L*rsus z?zt

A Descriptionjif the Machine. kk-^own ship.” W&t he^w^ S^^.t^ro^h.,l^,“71 ESToù M riol Wheell-D- S' La™=. GroS^nd <>' b-dding affeciiou, IM nôVJt® mp^rm

*»[ *^'^°« *****>* *>«*. ^ 
wagou,aud win throw two ft^mTsim^ thero VL t t™  ̂ P.remier h“ been.Tost Mr. Ifobra hs. bra <£t dora fa a mo- L,VA«wr»ta, July 2. - (Special. )-TheCrJk. ' Ath°,e' ^ MMg aC ieh^0 WUh dire fore:
taneously from two BO-gallon cylinders, running atth^ ttol Wh^ wltn"* Work^' £”**”**> diligently into mcnt of usefolne^ «.d when the honorable P*0?®1? *v?n^ dre7 * bi6 ®"»d at Brook Five-eighths mUe dssh-First, Gray the p^diction n^f^ded”6"^ recovered
capable of projecting a stream of chemical had changed his elnik^"6*1 wftnes* even when the task was a most ambition of a well-spent life seemed about l°n R°int to-day, when the weary musicians Eagle, Calgary; second, Secret Wmninet7 “Yon h... • ..
compound 100 feet The cylinders hs^e the BritUhWer he board laborious one. His past training and expert- to be gratified. The highest^honor was of *he Vancouver band again enlivened the toe niv ’ ^g' starH^ or^koek^ r*,olnt,on> ”othm8 «™
been teeted to double the reanired nmume. ÜÜSJ.L.1* .k*r “* Wa* to, by one of the I once gained as the head of one of the moetim- within his reach. Dead sea (mill lût! I proceedings. _ the closing day. startle or shock yon, your nerves are like
per square inch. The ws^ro cartfaMtoO water^the railW®W "wL °f p5r^ant departments, and as the Chief Uw when his hand was extended to^raso k* L Ia the °”e mUe «cratch maiden race, L^ri,?IIî*0»duIy 2-—™» was the olosfng ^®”’“d your cheek is something sublime,loot of hose, 600 feet of which is for hydrant if it ™ .*** defendant adviser of the Crown, will stand ip good the end came with a swiftness thatremindi <!harle* Miln« eame 1st ; Sam Myers, 2nd ; d^t.of the. Manitoba Turf Club summer ^?,.aT®b°a”d to succeed is long as yon
or eteamsr use. The workmanship Jo/the -^.”f '̂,*ndP*** told1 th»*; “ was stead and be invaluable now that Hon. Mr. »s of the uncertainty of life and the vadro time' 3:18; Imeetingjand good weather again favored Î" d”mg w.elL You will soon get a letter
very best throughout, and all the 1 - j,P^°tity ' ■ C^-ojcmiped by Mr. | Davie has been palled opon to occupy the of aU human hopes ud expUtati^ns. ^ One mile pneumatic tire h^dloap-H. [ thp“* “d wmners were : Ï“l’îl7lld deceive you. Watch
ggriet^.>-ww«ÿft aaaga'tg  ̂ te3?a.?Aj- ‘

aaLTiayr1.» LBâ^a’ürgjrjysa ™l.™*»$. mb. eobson. wbhxxdo™mm t.'i.
subdue the smalfer due of fliJ^rh^Lt!h boJra Were ,toTe Int he L „ _ ------ | Be S8. City of Chicago Stranded-Puwenve™ 17^', 2d. ’ ‘ I “d home. • Your future welfare depends on not let-
of the turnout is $2,760, and makes an im* .h“v *7^” foat her mainmast A Qreat FaUen-Hlstorlcal and Bemln- Keseu^—Hopmto Save the VeeseL ** 0ne mile, safety roadster, solid and „ ,Fr?* X®r 1,1 trot—J °hn Dodridge, first; ^*/our e"eml6" get the beet of you, and
portant acquidtiou to tbedmârti!JÜ?e "!îi I w** *h»ky. It was necessalry that the1 lacent. . ^ pesjojeve tne VeeseL cnshioned dass-Chss. Milne, 175 ysrda El*“ "““di Grey Lobe, third. using your friends lor all they are worth,
which Victoria may well be mraul. * I wreckage should be cleared away, bnt not I T „, ~~~ I London, July 2.—Advices, this morning I «A. Üeeming, Northfield, 140 yards I Two-forty-five trot—bhloe, first; Bluoher, **ow* when all these things come true, lam

victoria may well be proud. urymt. _ There was nothing to prevent the To the EjSitor-I have read the various. from Kin™i. tLa ^ 2d. Potter we? rastehm^nj; y“„ Second. ’sure you will wish to thank me. My part-
--------------- -- ---------------  I British Peer from sinking except the oolli- ««logiatio of the late Mr. Robron, Î,™” Heai- wbe« 4be •‘«"“bip sUrtera Time, 2:4& ’ ** --------------- ----------------- “? *dviee is to think over carefully every-

A HAWAIIAN SORCERESS I,,on bolbhrod At witness’ soggestion.on the have «Pt««ed in the press of the of °luoa«0 w“ wrecked on the rocks, Half mile dash, ordinary roadster-Lau- BUSINESS TAXATION !» !Pg y°“ may intend do, and don’t do
—-^ SS- morning following the colUsion, rope P™™0?’ “d .have been struck with their 1“‘ evening, states that the passenger, are ronceson, .crotch, 1st; DeL, 30 y^d. 2d ' !“•” .

Some of Her Crimes as Brought (To Light .,7e™ 7?” E?‘ °Jer th« bow» and covered All mute in saying that a safe. Daring the night the vessel’s propeller Tta*". 1:36. The Spaniards Emphatically Resist the New h. l’J1®”11®»» to say that the reporter left
, Before the Courts? I 7ith » “U- The item was knocked .over Sn<h able “d good man Im. falleu-prao- ^ worked ahead to h?7j P7lV.“ Half mile dash, safety, nine' starter»- P"»urouy wesrn tne «ew deeply impreaaed with the wonderful in-

------  from port to starboard. Whilst in the “e*11? U the service of his country—at a , , to keep her from drifting j^inei 80 yards, 1st; Martin 100 yards 2d ------ stght into the future possessed by this truly
The steamer Australia, which «rived at w^f' «wimming towards the Brittih Peer, whe,n he was in the aet of crowning ^‘k®,??® “.7hi°h ,.te,n W1» osught, ^MUe tneycle-A. Gsrden. of U7heela w'J Madrid, July 2.-A serious riot was lady. To those who are burdened

Ra° Fronoisoo from Honolulu a few days wbiob waa abont h»lX » mile off, he heard Itbe *d,fi<?.of along and honorable publie ™ which eventahe mast have foundered, Garden, ar., W. Garden, jr., John Garden! caused to-dav bvthennrml»rf««lln»/m,in., I i.b c^re8’ who havea desire to know just 
•face, contained advices to June 21. 7 ">»"y men cry ont for help. If he had not oareer- The crofter scheme was to be the ,tb. forward _ compartments are- - re- jr., and, to fill in Collector of CnstnmÈ »k » 7’ y ‘he popular feeling ffgamet I what the tales bold in store for them, no

°n Tburoday afternoon, Jane 9, after I "mamed on the deck he doubted if White- «“PesUM» of the structure which hie ability •“I.1? completely stove in. The sig- BoweU, entered. The Utter stopped hUf I v” *7 t?®* °“ bn,inew tr»nssctlons. I better Idvice can be given than that which
great difficulty in securing a native jury, *®w would have been rescued, as only two and industry had reared to-the honor of the , ° distrees were answered prompt- way to the finish, not having enouah wind Yesterday the Bourse showed their oppoei a£P*?r? m ‘he touching poem which graces
occurred thetrUl ofthe Lanai murdirS th® «« —fatedIhim, th. remaindeî tak- EH5SL1f° well and served ro j Z ..bI_.tb"_Km!ala.U.fe “d the left, .. . bystander remark^, “toTowTut ‘ion * the new law by declining to do any the dodger, of th„ m.rvellou, lady:
before the Circuit Court at Walluku. A I l»g,S° “?!*?*■ When he went on the deck „ !kf Uy’. -Tbe oro,ter “heme he regarded ^ded on the beach, under a candle.” Johnny Garden, juvenUe uni- bnsinees. To-day the market men and Would -t thou know the coming year-
brief sbetraot of the case from the testi-1at 12. ool.*lk.°° ^e night of the ooUirion he I “ tfae m0*‘ ‘gPortant measure for the sd- M^wbil/^î^? °°“‘ 8aird crews, tear, 100 yard, from roratch.crae fo ^M- women made a different mid more dieordsriy
mony presented, which was the moet re- 7“ ^^ed to hear*» look-ont man eay ^«“«“‘dy,»1® country that had come were Towered from nor in 4.09. • demonstration. They formed a prooession tiaste“hro! cîm” m?it*?toolate
voltin^ ever pUoed on record in the king- I b*_bad jo»t heard more cries for help. Yes-1 ?for® th® LegUUture since confederation— I ^°P.0[.tb,e «Hff*. whioh st this pomt sre I Two mUe ordinaries and safeties—J I *"d marched through the streetsfahonting X
dom, fi aa foUows : Dn Thursday, Februa^ I ??ay X>«»bin was rommitted for trial, hail îJ"7|a «xeepting, of course, the Canadian U, , JP,' “4f aÎ5"oat perpendicular Lawrenoeson, from scratch, 1st; H. M. *5^ Veiling, and in every way showing theirU, a woman named Pulolo, who claimed to h®*1* accepted for hi» appearance. ™^?» ?Uway‘»k16 7U1 ®Ter he • •ottr°e of ilLero sid^ hl S?®4 7*“y tb® Î7* Martin, 200 yards, 2nd; H. R. Potter, 16 disapprobation of the new law. The «hop.
ba a kahuna, or sorceress, and to bave at I PaT^pnir cWP d®atb in?rv®ned aDdwoT.? ‘ «“frd “*“• o7e,.rd,, 3rd. Thti was the ro<^ oftheday, beeper, closed their doors, fearing
her command a spirit named Kiffikina, BACK FROM.SITKA. that Mr. Robeonie eyes closed on earthly L“®*^ who dasped a baby in her arms, Lawrenoeson magnificently covering a bin thet ‘he mob, which had attracted H
had two of her soldiers, KelUkuewa and to-. y„k„ „ - . , scenes andprojects just as he was about to ^J^®. ®llmbing- °'in8 ^ f«nt- handicap, snd winning by half ? wheel thousands of tocghs snd idlers, would end Gsm rapidly In health and strength by the
^üçaU, seise her husband and hold him, |^7S?®?.^‘^®ta,2®d*?l£o»ehtog-A o°M“"|?>»be one of hie greatest pnblio works. 1®^ .Af®JY “‘horror was chanjpd to joy Mr. Lawrenoeson, Vancouver's prize bky-1 bY pillaging their shops. The police, “erfjÿer’s Sarsaparilla. ThifmeScfol 
whileahe beat him cruelly and out hU feet f Couple of Sealers Heard From. Asa politician, Mr. Robson was tar-seeing and . ® °*^bt Uthe strong arms diet, Is a very well put up man with keen wbo interfered to keep order, were amailed “bstatutes nohand pure blood for the
with broken bottles tffl he conlFnot walk! Cantain Franri. U~,v. rr o ^ dariD8- He was onejif the firat men in the ”a“l1" »1(0 raw the mtihaç Two hun- jadginent and great rewrve Zv eT Finally the civil gu.rj wa. railed on^dis mpovenrimd fluid leftfo the veins
Not satisfied with this, she commenced Dun m rands, of the U. 8. Govern- province to advocate the union of British ?-fib® P“»"8ers climbed the face of I 6.20. ^ 1U“®’ perse the rioters, but met with unexneoted ÎÜ2™ t?d otber. sicknees. It im-
Mhing a Uttie boy rii year» old, the ra of °.T®r.,by ‘h® Oeloeibl* with Canada. As a member of ^®ob<6>'*bUe others, with iiervee less Tbree-müe, pneumatic tiro - Potter re«atance. The crowd held their ^mnd £°thTt UP ^8y8tem’
her ®‘dest brother Kalu. Another Brother, ato^^Tv? fotora fri’a' lp®5rd H J^*1*!! ® ^TT*1 Pr,or to oonfedera- *?™8’ lnW®'l»™ad® «omfortable for the scratch, firat; Maokedie, 160 yards, aeeond. “d m®4 the charge ofthe guard >ith a oonvalewients soon
Hooph, bemg soeptioal as to her snpernatn- had bee/uh t<?<n!l.7.nh»j,a^.. ?»înd“' 1H® ÎÏ j he ad»ooat«d that umpn in the faoeof “!h. »™?® ten.te hastily put up Time, 8:54. shower of stones snd other missiles. The
ral powers, at her command was seized and I J*, vüÜf.!?i»? -h?.0--?-® .bghthouw ten-1 ‘he large offioial element which constituted | g. !?e_^b®?ob ,or. boats, a nnm- In the five mile scratch race, Lawrence- e°">™and was finally given to fire. A
held by eome of her attendants, whUe thti buoys^d left’m th. „“9?eotloa ®f a “Norlty th»4 body. rane'bv^Jt!^ attr7,ted .to ‘he son wop easily against Potter, Philp, Deen ToII®y wa* P°nred “to ‘ho rioters and this

. wr®4eh horned him moot horribly 16th June * The ira^boa? Pints h? ratSS Ç™“Pf Yiotorta in 1869 was repre- ̂ ”® by j^t®?-„iuTbie mo™“*thep... and Walton. Potter had just won a thmi- ?nd«d the noting. Many of the crowd fell
with torohes ignited from a large fire in the I the time and ? wa* ,4 r^?a V ‘be.GmhONlBT, then owned «"d Q *e™ “d "‘•da were transferred to mile race, and the strain told on him mto the «treets with blood pouring from
dwelling near by. Her vampire in.tinotl heîd fm u“wl wfn^.î?ir,!?m9rîrW!^ Gotumbtin, owned , ?VT-twben” moat Vhilp surprtied every one by coming «rad tbeir wounds and the othera fled? The
«““Xpfog'tdl. unquenched, she took the andJettoti*Th« llTî’ ^ îff w d by MrUBob*on’ “d the Even- “}“d°n ^ to-day. There were 130 with Potter on the hub of fils'wheel. PhUp wounded were picked up and placed upon
boy Kalaliilii in hand again, end buffeted can on the fithTn»? 71f?kby tb®.Mobi: * Nows. The Colonist and Columbian *S50nd. °*bin “d 90 steerage rode a plucky race. P l improvised litters and carried to the has-
Sî5;r.is.Ms. ^.^s:bï--r&rsrS;ASr ssra.^rrëkS1:,rtt

,.T*r~"V-' a-Ss-ai-JB-l VM*™»
This brutal sorceress finallv nnfc *n ^ n eollo?1f” MonKed the old Alaska The yield of gold at Cariboo had fallen off P606 the ve«el to float to-night. Tbe cargo foUowin8 are the results of the races at wxrmn T » Ô—1 —y* 

the boy ■ suffering by sittmgP on his heïà the bfight anticipations based M ttet w. ve^ valuaj>te* including a vast quanti?? Br"îkt?n pint, to-day : innipio, July 2.-1 he inland revenue
till it bent to his waist like a broket rid I jr°b“°“î. ^ J*® Mehican, re-1 field had not been lealised. Bankruptcy °f „w?eat«a“d mee4- The Chicago was sig- hundred yard, daah-D. Smith, 1st; ejections for June, show an increase of
end life was extinct. The floor little corpse luMth. ItÎIÎÏÏ? *P^n, tb®J?1?,nrv Dennl» et*red, not only the people, bat the Govern- na,1?d off Brow Heed »t 4:46, and after ^i!”®’ °f Vietinia, 2nd. Time, 11 seoonds. $3,355.70 over June last year. The total 
ws, then token sod tiid o5Ton a m.“^d *e fornE , °^0 WillhmSound, ment in th. face^ïhi country wM C?P® Clear raw nothing untü «he - HMf mtle da*-R. MarahMl. 1st; Delby, duties collected for the year 1891-92, were
the helpless. Hoopii was placed beside it ik! if?! wi‘hl,400 skins on board, and “ s state of despair, not to aav ,7a°b- It was 8 o’clock when the lookout 2nd; Tune, 2.-08. (A protest was entered gage 74a o»,
with htiWto th? wall guarted bv?he so! Th. t?»k n *. ye^/espootoble cstoh. misery. The eoium ’̂of the new.7 *b<”ted ‘-Breaker. Ahead,” and st that in- agrâat MarahalL) Îearl890^’ WM *
coUed soldiers. Her ne« vtitim^ws. h« ÏUlÜh' /™no“ “P°r‘« »• P»pers were crowded with notioes of a*»^* the bow ran into a cavity of the cliff , 220 y«d»-Btijne, the Viotoria goal-1 f„?the 0»'
•titer whom ahe suffocated with the assis, whotifofth? tri^°^ fdur“g •*n“«‘ ‘he insolvency, sheriff’s and mortgagee’s sales. 7*5 e ”“h th»4 threw many to the filter beeger- 1st ; McGregor, 2nd ; time, 24 ae-1 ' Tbe d^le70 0 Si^rafei^d tn^l'

. fetoVoîrai 'h^® *7oy® T® ‘o-d Tn^ittnTd “Xl'S^0 "H ÇaP^?^fedte5“O^theride an impromptu hop, step and ®f tb“ by 4h* Holy Cross

her stitor pls«Mon “he ^ttif Jkfide ’ 8°m® ®Xtrî onea »«. put ‘he clearest l^delmeuin the provfete « tbf ^°io ‘“ong the voyagers, and aU ?e jump-Lawyer Ru^ll, 30 festftir.ljph,, j D1 k
»Lr  ̂ rnn-Stori^:

wane sne neat mm tv, I________.reading she ramps rendering esrly became . convert to the ranee of con, °®rned> owing to t^e dense fog. _ “tom, 1st ; W.tfon, Victoria, 2nd ; time, *b® adVhory h0"4
^“ti^1 Ud'lJ'^ti^ ^7eV<TL ^ Pto^K^a «“uiUbti^S: its frièmds’h?propô»edDtha?the1*Q}Z^m D *•'»'■* » <*<*■ Mile run-Friend, Victoria, lrt (hand,

tod râmaniVrâ to craLtoK*o?nl,^’ ?!Î ontb® Y°bf? w“ being sgitoted, and «id ColhmbiiXuld jofaforraL. InSbS viïStf baI® ^ to- î°w{erY Ex- down) ; Dalby, 2nd.
br&g theTo^e ^riMti lera’^tb°P®dlhat the words, that Mr. RoLn «d I ahonld ytSvTSdflS!StSL??^rito5 m,^Z‘!rrmh£d“5--S‘®,,ar‘' Now W®**-

furnitore and effects, ton. hoping to give J dtitr^ would rooriv. s ^ I S^ouVra* bTrï&'Z I al0ma0b ^ ^ "SSoJiST\£SSE£**i
6 MBS*D* A. Wilson, Ridley P. 0„ Ont High jump—Sweeney,

A
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YACHTING.

HAiraaoH, Out, Julv 2-Theyacht nos 
■or the Queen’s enp took place has vaster- 
ÿ& “dwa» won by F. MuUook’s Nancy, 
of Hamilton. The contest was among the
thirty footers, and seventeen yaehts entered.

Welle, Fargo * Co.'a Victoria 
offices end Green, Worlook * Co.’s bank 
will be open to-morrow, July 4, 
a. m. until 1p.m. only.

SEEING A 8EERESS.

A Cntdi-As-Cateh-Can Wrestle With 
Fate Which Produces Direful 

Forebodings.

Manner In Which the Future „ 
folded by a Gifted Profes

sional Unfolder.

Mi gpecisl to The ColonistW" ' M. QUAD’SA Quiet Day at Home—The Victoria 
Sprinter» Win Fame at 

Vancouver.

from 10

ardent ad'vo-
So Libel Salt for “ 

* Convinces PUThe daily runaway ooourred on Pandora 
street last evening, when s tidy who nnfor- 
tonetely happened to be in the vehicle at 
the time the horses took fright, wee thrown 
ont. She wee afterwards picked np end 
carried rate the Osborne house, when it was 
found that her injuries were not serious. 
T™* “U wse an ugly one, however, and the 

• tody was badly shaken up.

I ^ti|er8 of the Cabinet Same as Before 
—Sketch of Mr. Davie’s 

Career.
La’

Is Un
it Brother Gardner nt 

Getting Toned 
Antobiog

[Copyright, 1892, by fl
A Fin* Point.—Tj 

Kicker (who is oursej 
graveyard containing J 

of ground. Up tc tha 
ore ten mounds in tha 
presenting a person w| 
denly within a few fj 
have been to the expd 
funeral outfits, and at 
sodding the ground aJ 

and flowers, we think 
ed^for any little displri 
part. Our plot is ond 
town, and is generally! 
stranger inquires aftei 
pending fifty dollars tj 
way connecting the tij 
and travel will 
venient. The point U 
of the boys is this : B 
(who is ourself) is had 
and will probably shod 
a short time in tho lixJ 
he does, should his vi 
11 in The Kicker grad 
be privileged to start 
own hook ? The matd 
ly discussed and has a 
est, and we shall subnj 
this week for a legal o

Steve’s Mistake.-] 
lor was appointed tj 
Kicker advanced the d 
weak in the back and] 
he got into a tight plaj 
friends were down on J 
ment, and we believe | 
self who fired a bullet 
night a few weeks ago 
dulum off our eight da] 
of Sunday night prod 
of our opinion regardij 
Bad Man from Zuni b| 
sudden and began firiJ 
Steve happened to be | 
of him, but the “ pind 
him off down the strea 
His honor the mayor d 
in church and heard tj 
straight for the crowd] 
tion at a glance and nj 
the Bad Man by the J 
waa quickly disarmed 
minutes of his first shd 
the floor of the calabd 
which side of the Uni] 
ped up on him. Mo] 
was so anxious to get ] 
was willing to go wi h] 
will be sold at auction] 
the" street improve™ 
Taylor has handed, in J 
begged our parden. j 
sand, but it was a mis] 
a carpenter shop onl 
his advertisement will 
issue.

No Lirbl Suit.—A 
felt it our duty as a d 
to refer to Colonel 1 
runs the whisky rancH 
of Plum Creek, as a nj 
from this locality woul 
fit. We haven’t tj 
through our files, but] 
that he was an unhunl 
had somehow been ov| 
onel saw the item and 
to pay us a call. Tha 
the stronger grew His I 
about to monkey wit! 
miles long, and he til 
turned back and senti 
ton. We were inform 
ing that we wete abd 
$50,000 damages, an] 
mule and rode over to

The colonel saw ul 
away on his burro, bin 
at the end of a mile a| 
him.

. Inland Kevemae Edam.
The Inland Revenue returns of Victoria 

Diviiiou, Ho. 67f for tho month ending 30th 
j J™16 amounted to $13,643.33, made np as 

follows: r
Spirits..
Malt.1...
Tobacco

An to the

6.525 22 
8.968 96 
1 967 88 

977 86 
189 80 
60 00

BSSLmi on
t land

$18.643 33

■» *eele to «erraay.\
Mrs. Hnnt and Mist Hunt, of the well 

■ known tidies’ seminary, of Oakland, Cal, 
arrived here last evening, en route to Ger
many, accompanied by some of the trapUs 
who are to complete their education abroatf 
The pupils names ore Miss Ralstin, Miss 
Mitofitir, of Son Fronoisoo ; Miss Woods, 
Mrs. E. T. Woods and Miss B. Woods, of 
Springfield ; Miss Austin and Mias Truser- 
arits, of Seattle. The party were »t the 
Dnord while in the city, and left by tbe 
Yoeemite this morning. They were acoom- 
panied by Rev. Dr. Coles, of Tacoma, who 
will go as for with them as New York.
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WE HAD A TA)

Become Strong He not only assured 
phatic language that 
tained the idea of a 1 
was an admirer of oi 
shoulder style and d 
for five copies of Th 
returned to town i 
Hamilton. Some o: 
mule and he was hea 
ley, but at 
and waited for us to 
also denied the rep< 
likewise expressed 1 
tion for the great fai 
glorious west. He 
for six copies of The 
terms are invariably 
*8 he could only rais 
him off on two copie 
friends hear of

■
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■) nervous
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our secon

By UsingI
Avert Soraaporilti ; for I have taken it, 
*“d speak from experience. ” '

“Several years ago I was in 1 debffitated 
oooditian. Other remedies having failed. I

a w“-

Ayerfs
Sarsaparilla

Vreporad by Dr. J. O. Ayer à Go., Lowell, Hass. 
Bold by aU Druggist». Price $1; six bottleaK.

Cures othersi will cure you

any I
►V age suits against us 

favor by reporting aj

BROTHER GARDN]
When the regular 

•jr^ay-night meeting 
bad been conclude 
Arose and looked do 
®®arch of certain ml 
begun;

M It has lately con

A Bare Kclluee,

SRasSSsfiSSgrata ^ItiMver falls us and bas raved many 

1. T. Parkinson, Gran ton. Ont.
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enter of delicate end respectful treat
ment than at the hands of a Bostonian.
. And yet—and Jet—one wonders a lit
tle how he would go to work to disclose 
a tender passion or to rave against a 
rival. One might as easily imagine a 
company of big icicles having a jolly 
party over a good fire, and drinking each 
other’s health in steaming ram punch. '

Of course we had several men of New 
York with us. /It is to me a very fa
miliar type of man, and yet I studied it 
with a fresh interest as contrasted with 
thereat.

The New Yorker carries in face and 
farm and speech and action the fact 
that he lives in a very big city, and that 
competition, while it is the soul of trade, 
is 'eery apt to be the death of the trader, 
whether his trade Use in brains or cot
ton. The New Yorker, if anything, is 
alert; he feels that it is his duty and his 
necessity to “catch on" to every new 
idea, every new promise or development, 
every new “chance" before the next 
man “gets there.” One may be excused 
far describing him by slang, for he uses 
a great deal of it—those terse and pun
gent expressions which men invent to 
convey an idea not to be communicated 
by Johnsonian English. Parallel to this 
habit of slang is the New Yorker’s love 
of abbreviation and minimisation; he 
speaks of the elevated road as the "L,” 
of the Atlantic ocean as “the pond,” of 
his country as “U. 8.,” of millions of 
dollars as “spot cash,” of the electric 
telegraph as “the wire,” and so on ad 
infinitum.

In brief, his habitual hurry leads him 
to discover the briefest form in which to ' 
convey his ideas, and his habitual irrev
erence and self confidence lead him to 
speak lightly and, as it were, in a pat
ronizing spirit of the biggest things in 
nature or humanity which he may 
chance to encounter. This habit of 
mind extends to the New Yorker’s social 
manner and attitude. He is impatient 
of proemessr he is incredulous of senti
ment; he never forgets tho practical side 
of his lovemaking or bis attentions. 
One New York man boldly avowed that 
he only gjive his seat in the L car to a 
pretty woman whom he might wish to 
know, to a woman of society at whose 
house he might wish to visit, or to an 
old woman who would speak well of 
him. Whether this was true or not it 
was eminently a New York cynicism.

But for all this cynicism, irreverence, 
rush and self confidence, your New 
Yorker is a pleasant companion and a 
good comrade. He likes champagne, 
and Under its genial influence expands 
into anecdote and jest, repartee and at
tack, nearly as sparkling as his favorite 
wine, although, like it, possessing more 

i brilliancy than body. His prudence and 
wideawakeness tell him where to stop 
both the wine and the jest, and the lit... ’ 
supper of the theater party conducted 
by a New Yorker seldom bequeathes a 
headache or a regret to the next morning.

If I had an intellectual or moral diffi
culty to solve, I would consult a Boston 
man; if I required financial advice—not 
help, if you please—or it I were in a 
social puzzle of any sort, or wanted to 
know the character of any human being 
of note, I would aak it of a New York 
man; but if I had a hurt heart, or had 
done a Joplish and imprudent thing 
aftd wanted to get out of it graceful
ly, I would scrupulously avoid telling 
either the one or tho other, for the 
Bostonian would stonily stare his disap
proval and the New Yorker would offer 
a jest or a cynicism, or show that my 
weakness had in his eyes broken down 
some of the barriers between hidkelf 
and one,who had not known how to 
gnard herself from mistakes.

To whom would I turn in such a 
strait, you ask? Why, most assuredly 
to a southerner; aye, or to a westerner, 
diverse though they he. The southerner 
would understand me better and save 
much of the pain and humiliation of 
confessing the folly or the credulity that 
had led to the trouble we imagine; but 
the westerner would be even more ready 
to shield and comfort the sufferer.

Of course, on the excursion we allude 
to, we met many westerners, some of 
whom T had learned to know and to 
value in the course of my lecturing tour 
some two years since, and the sensation 
in renewing the acquaintance was as 
when, stepping from the heated an#life
less atmosphere" of the drawing room 
car, one meets the first rash of the prairie 
wind—fresh, full of ozone, a little bois
terous, yet full of sweet, wholesome 
scents of grass and wild growths and 
miles of unused atmosphere.

There is no hospitality like that of the 
western man; the southerner is hospi
table, but with discrimination; a joint 
antebellum distrust of a northerner 
lingers in his breast and his political 
likes and dislikes are rather apt to take 
a personal form. Also he likes to know 
something of xhifl guest’s family, social 
standing and antecedents. These mat
ters pleasantly adjusted, the right man 
or woman may remain for months or 
years as guest in a southern home, and 
never perceive, because it would never 
exist, tiie slightest wonder on the part 
of his hosts as to when the visit would 
terminate.

But the westerner’s hospitality is not 
handicapped by such, or by any, limita
tions; he receives whatever guest may 
come in his way, caring very little how 
or why he came, utterly indifferent as 
to his ancestry or family ties, very in
dulgent as to his social manners or 
habita, largely tolerant of his political 
or religious views, although they may 
diametrically oppose his own. He does 
not lay himself ont as the southerner 
does to entertain his guest, or trouble 
blmaftlf to make him acquainted with 
other persons; he simply throws open 
the doors of his home and expects the 
guest to share its privileges without 
formality or protestations of gratitude. 
Only if this hospitality should be abused 
and the warmed adder begin to show 
his nature, then God pity the traitor, 
for I know not whether western rifle or 
southern pistol is the swifter or sterner 
avenger. What law and damages are 
to the east and to New York, gunpow
der and steel are to the west pnd south.

But apart from hospitality, either the 
western or the southern man is a wel-

TiUD AMEitiUAN MAN.c cci,ltoTHBCOLOHieT.l

M. QÜAD’8 HUMOB.
come and congenial companion—the for
mer in a loud, jovial sort of fashion, the 
latter in a more ' refined and delicate 
style not seldom touched with a pensive 
strain, easily lending itself to. romance 
and sentiment.

The western man tolls you a good 
deal about himself, his possessions, his 
pursuits, his agricultural or political 
purposes; he has very little reserve, and 
takes your interest and sympathy for 
gnûted with a naivete which com
monly evokes the feeling he appeals to.

The southerner, on the other hand, is 
S little silent and reserved about him
self at first, but as the acquaintance 
ripens he talks, to you about himself and 
shows such a real and cordial interest in 
anything you may choose to tell him as 
to often lead on to indiscreet confidences; 
and yet hardly indiscreet, for the south
ern gentleman is the safest confidant in 
the world, except perhaps a Roman 
Catholic priest; and it his advice is not 
very practical or valuable, it is a good 
deal to be so heartily indorsed and-ap
proved of, as you are sure to be by him.

Now you ask, at the end as at the be
ginning, which manner of men do I like 
best? And I can only reply that each 
one has his merits and his peculiarities, 
perhaps also his faults, or we will call 
them the defects of his virtues, and that 
with whichever I sum thrown in contact 
I can spend a pleasant day, and he sure, 
if I am in need, of loyal and manly pro
tection.

God bless the American man!
Mbs. Feane LEcr.ni.

dat sartin members of dis dub am firm 
believers in signs an warnin’». Fur in
stance, I am told dat Brudder Standoff 
Jackson heard a dock strike thirteen 
times de odder night an he was so affect
ed dat he couldn’t go to work next day. 
He believed it was a sign of a sudden 
death in hie fam'ly. I am told that Brud
der Givadam Jones saw the new moon 
over hie left shoulder one night last week, 
an he done fdt so poky ober it dat he 
had to soak his feet an goto bed. Il’arn 
dat Brudder WaydownBebee tow three 
white homes due together de odder day 
on de street an he run home to see if de 
baby was dead.

“ Only last night I was informed dat 
Murad Kyann Johnson, second vice 
president of his dub, sot up all night de 
odder night bekase de fam’ly teakettle 
sounded a warnin soon arter supper. It 
seems to me, from what I hev heard 
doorin de last to’ weeks dat nine-ten the 
of de members of dis dub am nightly 
’«pectin to see ghoeta walkin about deir 
bedrooms. I deaiah to call yo’r attenshuo 
to by-law No. 661, which y o’ hev perhaps 
dun forgot. It remis d»t any member of 
die dub who believes in ghosts may be 
fined as high as $16,000 or expelled from 
do dub. De secretary will now oall de 
roll. All yo’ dat believe in ghosts will 
stand up as he hits yo’r names.”

a rash; and the dd man at the handles 
was forgotten until he began yelling at 
the top of hia voice. As soon as the 
current was turned off he dripped in a 
heap. We carried him to the walk and 
lad him on his back and threw water on 
hie face, and after three or four minutes 
he opened his eyes and gasped out :

“Dat—dat yo’, Linda T

one uuuiü not be d pedal to Tbs Colonist.)

FANCIES, FOB THE FAIR
HOW MRS. LESLIE CONSIDERS HIM 

AS A TRAVELING COMPANION.No Libel Suit for ‘‘The Klcker”^He 
Convinces Plaintiff and 

Lawyer.
V The Bathing Gown as a Promenade 

Costnme—Woman’s Glory Tempor
arily Ruined after Bathing.

iTho Gentleman of Boston—The How
Yorker—The Western mau>—The South
erner—Virtues and Charme of Bash. 
Hospitality South sad West.Brother Gardner not Superstitions— 

Getting Toned up—Chubb’s 
Autobiography.

It is Then the Supreme Moment of 
' Triumph for the Curly 

—^ Haired GirLym [Copyright, 1888. by American Prom Associa
tion. 1

W/
-vr/yg[Copyright, 1892, by Charles B. Lewis,]

A Fine Point.—The editor of The 
Kicker (who is oursdf) has a private 
«raveyard containing a quarter of an acre 
of «.round. Up tc the present date there 

mounds in the incloeure, each re-

1
:

Nr, I

el
4. IHAVE been traveling of late 

in “our own, our native land,” 
a course so loudly advocated 
by some of our compatriots 

that it is with a modest thrill of self ap
proval that I mention having just trav
ersed many thousands of miles and seen 
almost every variety of scenery, all with
out once having deprived myself of the 
protection of Uncle Samuel’s stars and 
stripes.

Of course I did not venture into Chili. 
That goes without saying!

But as this is not the first time by sev
eral that 1 have traversed the length 
and breadth of “my own, my native,” 
and as on former 'occasions I have 
“done" all the peaks and pikes, the big 
trees, high mountains and deep valleys, 
the boiling springs and icy canyons, the 
Indians and the prairie dogs, the sage 
plains and foolish climbs, the Mormons, 
where seven women hack one husband; 
and the convents, where seventy women 
have no husband at all; the Chinese 
quarter of ’Frisco, and the palace homes 
of that most inconsistent of cities 
whither one must carry one’s entire 
wardrobe, including diaphanous tex
tures for sultry mornings and sealskin 
coats for the afternoons of the same 
days; as I have, in fact, seen all that is 
to be seen of nature’s handiwork in the 
bpet known portions of the states, I 
rather devoted myself upon this excur
sion to those human features of the 
scenery, which, like the mountains and 
the valleys, have a general resemblance 
to each other and yet vary each from 
each in some subtle yet essential man
ner.

are ten
presenting a person who died very sud
denly within a few feet of us. As we 
have been to the expense of over $400for 
funeral outfits, and at least $160 more in 
sodding the ground and planting shrubs 
and flowers, we think we can be pardon
ed for any little display of egotism on our 
part. Our plot is one of the sights of the 
town, and is generally the firat thing a 
stranger inquires after. We are now ex
pending fifty dollars to improve the high
way connecting the town and the plot, 
and travel will soon be made more con
venient. The point lately raised by some 
of the boys is this : His henoe the mayor 
(who is ourself) is handy with the gun, 
and will probably shoot some one within 
a short time in tho line of duty. In case 
he does, should hie victim go in as No.
11 in The Kicker graveyard, or would he 
be privileged to start a new one on his 
own hook ? The matter is being general
ly discussed and has aroused great inter
est, and we shall submit it to an attorney 
this week for a legal opinion.

Sieve’s Mistake.—When Steve Tay
lor was appointed town marshal The 
Kicker advanced the opinion tlyt he was 
weak in the back and would “ crawl” if 
he got into a tight place. Steve and his 
friends were down on us for the announce
ment, and we believe it was Steve him
self who fired a bullet into this office one 
night a few weeks ago and shot the pen
dulum off our eight day clock. The affair 
of Sunday night proved the correctness 
of our opinion regarding Steve’s sand. A 
Bad Man from Zuni broke loose all of a 
sudden and began firing right and left 
Steve happened to be within twenty feet 
of him, but the “ ping” of bullets started 
him off down the street like an antelope.
His honor the mayor (who is ourself) was 
in church and heard the firing. He ran
straight for the crowd, sized up the situa- The roll was called 
tion at a glance and next moment he had member seemed to hold 
the Bad Man by the neck. The fellow Bis chair.
was quickly disarmed^ and within five “Doan’ seem to be ' nobody standin 
minutes of his first shot he was lying on „n [” uid Brother Gardner, as he looked 
the floor of the calaboose and wondering around the room. “We will now see 
which side of. the United States had tip- Bow many members believe in dreams, 
ped up on him. Monday morning he By-law No. 636 reads dat any member 
was so anxious to get out of town that he vho professes hia belief in dreams or whe 
was willing to go wvhout his guns, which „hall argufy to another member dat 
will be sold at auction for the benefit of dreams am sent by de angel* in heaven to 
the street improvement fund. Steve jrarn us of what am to come may be 
Taylor has handed, in his resignation and fin(j u high as $6,000 or suspended fur 
begged our pardon. He thought he had „jx months. All yo’ dat believe in 
sand, but it was a mistake. He will open dreams stand up as yo* names am called.” 
a carpenter shop on Cactus street, and For the third time the roll was called 
fus advertisement will appear in our next without a member moving a foot. As 
i®8116' , the secretary sat down a profound silence

No Libel Scrr.—A few weeks ago we feu npon the 100 men. The president 
felt it our duty as a conscientious editor finally broke in on it by rising and ob- 
to refer to Colonel Dan Skinner, who serving ;
runs the whisky ranch on the other bank “So ghosts—no signs an wsrnins—no
of Plum Creek, as a man whose absence dreams ! Seems like I was dun mis-
from this locality would be of great bene- taken about it. Brudder Jackson, how 
fit. We haven’t time to look back about dat dock strikin thirteen times ?" 
through our files, but we probably added “Reckon I counted one too many, 
that he was an unhung villain whose case sah.”
had somehow been overlooked. The col- “Brudder Jones, how about dat new 
onel saw the item and buckled on his gun mo<)n f"
to pay us a call. The nearer he got to us “j doau* believe in no new moons sah] ”
the stronger grew Bis feelings that he was “An, Brudder Beebe, yo’ saw three
about to monkey with a landslide two wh,te bosses an’ ’spected do baby to die, 
miles long, and he finally stopped and fiÿ y0’
turned back and sent for lawyer Ha mil- “No, sah. I jest went hack
ton. We were informed yesterday morn- git my hammer dat I’d dun forgot.” 
ing that we wete about to be sued for “Qh, I see ! Kumell Johnson, 
$50,000 damages, and we mounted our about dat tea kettle ?” 
mule and rode over to the ranch. “Dat was all in fun, sah.”

The colonel saw us coming and got “It was, eh ? Well, Ize powerful glad 
away on his burro, but we ran him down to h’ar dat dis club am all right on signs, 
at the end of a mile and had a talk with warnins, ghosts an sich, an Thope it will 
luru- stay all right. Ize an ole man, an in my

time Ize met up wid heaps o’ sich stuff. 
It ar’ my clndid belief, based on sixty 
y’ara o’ walking ’round on top dis y’artb, 
dat do mim who runs’bizness ’cordin to 
dreams an times was bo’n fur a fuie an 
; ist missed it by an inch I I hain't 
g wine to be so arbitrary as to say dat 
cull’d folks can’t see ghosts sitting in de 
cane seat rockin cheer at midnight, wid 
deir eyes a-rollin an’ deir teef «-clashing, 
or dat day shan’t h’ar death ticks in de 
wall and strange whispers floating in do 
air. I simply say dat members of die 
club who see an h’ar sich things will git 
down stairs an outob’ dis organizashun 
wid sioh sudden rapidness dat race hoeees 
can’t ketch ’em !” We will now bust up 
de meetin an go home.”

1
Nzw York, 

June, 1892. — 
The bathing 
gown if it is 
really to do duty 
as s garment to 
bathe in, will 
never, never, 
never, be a thing 

of beauty, it it u a garment in whio to 
stroll over the beach, to disport in on the 
top of a rock,—out of reach of the briny 
wave,—or to lounge in against the back 
of a picturesque, tottered boat,—it may 
be made charmingly stylish, deliciously 
piquant, bright in color, and original in 
shape. It may be childish and saucy- 
looking, with just a soupçon of what is 
called “ naughtiness”,—which I take it

t* a SITING TONED UP.

“Yes, dat’s II” she sternly replied.
“Bn what’s dua got do mattah wid 

me?”
“Do mattah wid yo’, Moses ? De 

mattah wid yo’ ? Why yo’ dun saw a 
brass tor’i on wheels, an yo’ paid five 
cents to git yo’ sistem toned up by tak
ing hold of de handles. Yo’s got do 
tone 1 Yo’r mouf is' all drawed around 
on yo’r shoulder, dat left "eye is all 
cocked up an boat yo’r knees am wob- 
btiu like a rabbit in a bresh fence. Git

sail

V
1

’J*Jfl dr op, ole man—git up an cum along an 
bring dat tone wid yo’, an be dun glad 
yo’ hain’t an ole fool nigger no mo’ 1 
Yo’s bin toned, an yo’s jess like a white 
gem’lan now !”

Dainty and’ Useful.
The jauntiest conceit that has ap

peared in a very long time is this at
tractive basket, for- long after its sweet 
burden has gone it proves a dainty re
ceptacle for delicate fancy work in the 
drawing room or boudoir. The model 
is constructed of/a small leghorn hat, 
not a very fine quality, costing less than

means just this,—prudes may say it is too 
short, that it shows too much shapely leg 
oF dimpled arm, or white throat,— but 
will not add that inward conviction that

mi ■
chubb’s autobioqbapht.I

I said to my mother, I will become a 
messenger boy and support this family 
in luxuty, -and so I went to the man who 
bosses the office on Broadway and stated 
my ambition. He said to me are you 
a rapid, and I told him I'was the rapid- 
ist boy in New York. He said, very 
well, and he gave me what my ambition 
tod craved. I am there yet. I am No. 
14 in the office, and when I am sent out 
I am chain lightning. 1 carried a mes
sage to Russell Sage one day, and he 
looked at me and said, why this rapidity 
of promptness ? And 1 said; it is my 
way, honored sir, and I cannot hesitate 
to linger. He said, you have started in 
right, and you will some day to blown 
up wit{i a bomb and have richness of 
wealth. After that I was more rapid 
than before. /

I met a editor on a Sixth avenue train. 
He watched me closely for some time, 
and when he was assured of my untiring 
vigilance he said to me that I should 
write up my life and adventures for the 
public to read. I would lead other boys 
to to rapid and generous. He took a 
dime out of his popket and seemed about 
to hand it to me as a reward for my 
wearied zeal, but his mind changed 
and he restored it to its receptacle. I 
was net quite so rapid after that

One day when I met a telegraph boy 
in Exchange place he said to me : “You 
are a fool for .your quick rapidity. I 
have been promoted three times, and yet 
1 linger to saunter whe» carrying a 
telegram.” I said it was my ambition to 
to toe chained-iightniag—t snsesenger in 
New York, and he said you are a noble 
liar. Then we fit I licked. When he 
had been inglorioualy vanquished I said 
to him, you can now see toe value of my 
rapid suddenness and I hope you will re
form and become an eminent oitiaeo.

I was sent in answer to a call from a 
spacious mansion on Fifth avenue. I 
was thete with such incalculable rapidity 
that the- lady of the house says, boy, I 
have seen much rapid swiftness in my 
time , but nothing to equal this. How 
do you manage it ? And 1 said it was the 
fires cf ambition blazing in my youthful 
breast I should be proud to call you 
my son, she said, and she gave me an 
extra nickel to assist me in my deter
mined effort to attain wealth.

I met a policeman as I was passing up 
Fourth avenue with my inconceivable 
suddenness. He halted me and said boy, 
why this unseemly haste to overtake 
your destination ? And I said because I 
am working in the interests of my em-1 
ployer», honored officer, and I hope by 
the exercise of unparalleled energy to 
merit promotion and thus to fill the 
measure ot my overpowering ambition. 
This is all at present

it is too becoming.
Yes, the dry land bather is a fascinat

ing and elaborately dressed creature, 
with her abbreviated skirts, cunning 
shoes and bewitching cap, which exhibits 
uat a captivating glimpse of curls, a few 
ittle rings of this woman’s glory also 

peeping out from under the frill of the 
cap. *

But alas ! there are few women who 
are not metamorphosed beings on their 
appearance on emerging from the inexor
able wave. /

The set has absolutely no mercy on the 
inevitable “ tong”. A moment’s contact 
with it’s rough caresses, and toe results 
of a night spent in curl papers, or an 
hour’s careful manipulation of the heated 
tongs sweeps all this labor away as though 
it had never been.

It is at this period that the girl with 
naturally curly hair is triumphant. The 
curly haired girl is not always pretty you 
know, indeed, some of her straight haired 
sisters present a far better appearance by 
means of the use of curling tongs or paper. 
Bat the curly haired girl gets her “ inn
ings" when she is bathing. Her glorious 
hair curls up with renewed enthusiasm, 
and she is just then the most complacent 
creature on the whole earth. They say 
that there is an hour of triumph in every 
life,—and this is certainly one of them.

The Russian blouse and the suspender 
fashion are both to to utilized for bathing 
costumes, and shoes like Roman sandals 
have been brought out which supply a 
necessary finish to what is now quite a 
carefully studied costume.

As to more general fashions I must 
caution all those to whom nature has not 
been particularly generous in the matter 
of complexion, not to attempt to wear 
toe fine white lace veil which has lately 
become one of our most . extravagant 
modes. The termination of the veil 
makes the contrast in color between it 
and the skin so marked as to enhance 
every impurity. It is a fashion which 
should to used with discretion.

Lace shoulder frills of quite the seven
teenth century fashion are seen on nearly 
every light summer- gown—This style 
gives naturally great width to the shoul
ders, and for very wide figures the trim
ming that runs brace like, up and down 
toe figure terminating in a point at the 
waist are more becoming.

Grenadine has been mentioned before as 
a fashionable material—there is no doubt 
about it now. The Grenadine of to-day 
is striped in color, or has some delicately 
colored floral design, on the transparent 
blackness. It is generally lined with 
shot satin and trimmed with lace.

With light walking  ̂gowns, it is nqw 
considered quite out of taste to wear 
Mack shoes. Shoes are now made in all 
tints and tones and do much toward giv
ing a harmonious appearance. By the 
same rule light shoes should not he worn 
with dark gowns.

Redfem is now making some very 
stylish gowns for the races.

Lb Babon db Bbbmont.
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WAYDOWN BBBBB BUNKING HOME.

The secretary call the roll, but not a 
member stood up.

“ De ghost biznees seems to hev played 
out all of a sudden 1” observed the presi
dent as the list was finished. “ Perhaps, 
howeber, we hev some members who be
lieve in signs an warnin’». De secretary 
will call de roll agin, an de believeM will 
stand up. Befo’ doin so I should like to 
call yo’r attenshun to by-law No. 662, 
which reads dat any believer in signs an 
warnin’» may be fined as high as $10,000 
or suspended from de club fur one y’ar.”

!
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“One star differeth from another star 

in glory,” and yet stars have a decided 
family resemblance to each othA; no
body -would ever mistake a star for a 
lion or an eagle, for instance, and in 
most cases nobody would mistake an 
American for a Briton or a Teuton for a 
Frenchman. So, although all men are 
“bipeds without feathers” according to 
the cynical old philosopher, one man 
differeth from another man in glory, if 
glory it is, and if, according to Mr. 
Pope, the “noblest study of mankind is 
man,” it is not impossible that the dear
est “study of” womankind lies in the 
same direction.

We have a big couhtry, 
rather fond of pointing put, especially to 
people who dwell upon a certain small 
island at the west of 
consequence of this extent of territory 
is that we have fellow citizens differing 
as much from ourselves in type as a 
Scotchman differs from an Italian.

Now in a journey from New York to 
California one ie in the way of meeting 
a “selected assortment” of all these dif
fering types, and Ï did so, especially as 
our party, representing a press associa
tion, would naturally find interests and 
affinities everywhere ttot 
is printed or read, and I am safe to say 
that .no cluster of five houses is to to 
found from Maine to California, or from 
Florida to Vancouver’s, where the news 
of the world is not read and commented 
on with intelligent interest.

Of course persons who spend their 
lives in one absorbing pursuit are not 
going to quite throw aside its habits 
even when on an outing for rest and 
recreation, add I noticed with an indul
gent smile that a good many of ns al- 
rfioet involuntarily “interviewed” some 
of the others and made mental if not 
penciled notes for future use. Among 
the rest a very bright and talented man 
talking upon this subject of our cosmo
politan citizenship asked me, “Now 
which do you really prefer—the eastern, 
western or southern men?"

I laughed and told him that I was not 
going’to help him out in his next “per
sonal” Bat the question set me think
ing and I looked about me a little, not . 
only at otir own party, but at those who 
met us en route.

One of ourselves was, as I should sup
pose, a typical Boston man, and of 
course all New Englanders are well con
tent to be called Bostonians. This gen
tleman was slender and spare of figure, 

dear cut features, intelligent, 
d and cautious eyes, often hard

ening into severity; a thin lipped, pas- 
sionlees mouth and a pallid complexion. 
His manner was cold and somewhat re
served, but perfectly courteous and self 
restrained. He reminded one a little of 
Hamlet, who was not to to lightly 
moved by man, “nay, nor woman either,” 
although some Horatio or Horatia might 
fancy so. '

Just at first the Latin blood, which 
decidedly predominates over that of 
New England in my veins, was a little 
chilled by this gentleman’s cold and 
speculative manner of regarding me; I 
felt somewhat as if I were a missionary 
and he a Timbuctoo-ian considering 
which portion of my anatomy would 
make the beet “dainty dish to set before 
the king.” But as time went on I found 
that'se far from intending to dissect and 
devour me, my Bostonian was, pioet 
scrupulous about so much as touching 
the outermost fringes of my belongings, 
apologizing with gravity and sincerity 
because in lowering a blind his hand 
had grazed my arm. I feel* quite, sore 
that Sir Philip Sydney was a Bostonian 
by “intention,” if not in fact. On the 
whole, I was very much pleased with 
this pronounced type of the gentleman 
of New England, and in all seriousness 
felt very sure that In any one of thoee 
accidents by fire or flood or other re
markable distress, when women are oc
casionally thrown upon the honorable

I
again, but ever/ 

himself down in
-T-.

A SPRINGTIME BONBON BASKET.
half a dollar; « half yard of crape silk, 
at thirty-nine cents a yard, to be had at 
all the stores; four yards of ribbon an 
inch wide, the saine shade as the silk, 
the model being in freeb pink, satin or 
grosgrain at choice, and a handful of 
beautiful carnations, to be purchased for 
very little, as it is a showy, inexpensive 
flower, and a bit of heavy bonnet wire 
to form the handle. Roll the brim and 
tack it firmly in place with needle and 
heavy linen thread; then twist the rib
bon about the wire for the handle, in
serting sprays of carnations in the twists 
toward the lower part of the right side 
of the handle.

When entirely covered the desired 
length, bend the wire into loops at the 
ends, which will make it far easier to 
fasten in place inside the crown of. the 
hat, as a handle. The bag is next fash
ioned by sewing.two strips of the silk to
gether, running a gathering thread in 
tiie lowtv tiLle, and a casing surmounted 
by a raffle at the top. It'must be sewed 
fifmly and neatly inside the hat, just as 
a hat lining is put in, after the placing 
of the band. The inside of this dainty 
silken pocket may be entirely lined with 
white silk, or the crown of tiie hat may 
be lined with tinfoil, and the silk pocket 
above left light and airy.

Ribbons are to be drawn through at 
the top casing, and dainty butterfly ruche 
bows set upon the handle just above the 
carnations and also, on the brim of the. 
hat. A bunch of. carnations is then 
drawn through the roll of the brim and 
this fairy basket is complete. Another 
less complicated tiny basket for bon
bons or trifles is made of a very delicate, 
cheap little white straw basket, lined 
inside with a bit of bright silk foiled 
over a tiny pad of cotton batting sachet, 
and finished in a tiny raffle at the edge.
The handle is wound with daisy ribbon 
the color of the silk and garnished with 
a minute butterfly bow at the top. A 
tiny band of marabou feaiSers covers 
the outside in the same shade as the silk 
and ribbon, or fur may he used with a 
tiny knot of gay flowers tucked in its 
long hairs at one side and peeping over 
into the basket.

These lovely baskets are' very avail
able in using up old material. A last, and its success seemed assured. Alas,.

" one day, just as he was putting on the 
finishing touches, the well caved in, and 
the labor of weeks came to naught. For 
a few moments Farmer Heagle beat his 
breast and tore hia hair in mute despair. 
Then he had an inspiration. He took off' 
his coat and hat and carefully laid them 
on the brink of the ruined well. Then 
he secreted himself under a neighboring 
haystack and awaited developments. 
Soon a neighbor passed the place and 
went to the well to inspect it. He dis
covered its precarious condition, and see
ing Heagle’s coat and hat near by, natur
ally concluded that the unfortunate man 
had been engulfed in the ruin, and was. 
now lying at
pelled by a feeling of humanity, he ran 
to the neighboring farm houses and gave 
the alarm. The news spread like a flash, 
and before long a vast concourse of farm
ers had congregated around the spot. 
With picks and spades they dug away at 
the well, until they had it completely ex
cavated. It was a long and laborious 
piece of work, but sympathy for the un
fortunate man and an earnest desire to 
rescue him lent strength to the laborers. 
At length the task was completed and the 
well dug out. There was no vestige of 
Heagle. After searching for him in vain, 
the tired workers went home. The* 

from hia hiding-place, 
thankful that human sympathy had not 
entirely died cut from the face of the 
earth.
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too inquisitiTe.
A case waa. on trial in a Kentucky 

court-room. An old "man, of somewhat 
shabby appearance, had just given impor
tant testimony, and the lawyer whose 
cause suffered by-his statements strove in 
every wav to confuse and trip him, but in 
vain. The witness stuck to hia story and 
did not lose hia temper, in spite of the 
irritating manner in which the cross-ex
amination was conducted. Finally, in 
the hope of breaking down the credibility 
of the witness, the lawyer, at a venture, 
asked : “ Have you ever been in prison ?” 
“ 1 have,” replied the witness. “ Ah !” 
exclaimed the attorney, with a triumph
ant glance at the jury ; “I thought as 

cn. May I inquire how long you were 
there ?” “Two years and three months,” 
answered the witness, quietly. “ In
deed,” said the delighted lawyer ; “ that 
was a heavy sentence. Now, air, tell thé 
jury where you were confined.” “In 
Andersonville," replied the old man, 
drawing himself up proudly. There was 
a moment of silence ; the jurors looked at 
each other, and then the court room rang 
with cheers. The too inquisitive lawyer 
hardly waited to hear the verdict against 
him.

’

1! A CLEVER DEVICE.
Im Old Farmer Heagle, in Chemung, 

needed water for his stock (says a writer 
in the New York Sun), and began to sink 
a well. It was a laborious operation. 
Gradually the work ueAred its completion

V with
shrewGETTING TONED UP.

summer’s hat freshened at the cleaner’s 
(an inexpensive cleaner), or even wet 
thoroughly and pressed carefully with a 
hot iron at home, garnished with poppies, 
forgetmenots, (violets, buttercups, or
chids, with fresh pilk and ribbons to 
match, and you have a confection that 
will delight the eye, while the tiny 
basket wül use up all the small bits left 
over from winter gowns. As favors for 
luncheon parties or June lawn parties 
nothing could be more appropriate than 
a hat full of flowers. The happy recip
ient will note well the added loveliness 
to her crisp summer gown when"' she 
adjusts her well won prize upon her 
rounded arm.

There was a fakir with an electrical 
machine on wheels in the public square 
at Chattanooga. Any one wanting his 
system toned up had only to hand him a 
nickel and grasp the handles attached to 
the battery. Buainesa, was- growing a 
littly alack when an old darky couple— 
man and wife—came along and paused to 
see and hear. After three or four min
utes the husband turned

“Linda, I’ze gwine ter git my sistem 
toned up.”

“Shoo, now, Moses ! Doan’ yo’ dun 
go foolin around ’beat yo’r sistem, Ya’r 
sistem’a all right.”

“I’ze feelin powerful bad jets now, 
Linda. Reckon it might take dat feelin 
o’ goneness away.”

“I’ze a-tellin yo’ not to fool wid dat 
ar masheen, Muses !” she vigorously te

as our plied. “Mebbe it’s good fur de sistem, 
an mebbe it’ll dun knock yon frew de 
middle of next week. Yous too ole^ to 
take chances, Moses.

“Keep quiet, honey. Reckon I know 
1 what’s fur de beat Hold dis | waahbo’d 

while I git toned up.”
\« He passed over his nickel 

the handles. It waa one of 
tones which hangs onto a man tmtil the 
current #s shut off, and the longer it 

r the current becomes.

WE HAD A TALK WITH HIM.
He not only assured us in the most em
phatic language that he had never enter
tained the idea of a libel suit, but that he 
was an admirer of our straight-from-the- 
shoulder style and desired to subscribe 
for five copies of The Kicker. We then 
returned to town to look for Lawyer 
Hamilton. Some one bad lent him a 
mule and he was headed for Clinch val
ley, but at our second shot he pulled up 
and waited for us to overtake him. He 
also denied the reported libel suit and 
likewise expressed bis undying admira
tion for the great family newspaper of the 
glorious west. He wanted to subscribe 
for six copies of The Kicker, but 
terms are invariably cash in advance, and 
as he could only raise four dollars, wo let 
him off on two copies. Should any of onr 
friends hear of any more intended dam
age suits against us they will confer 
favor by reporting at this office.

BROTHER GARDNER ON “ SIGNS.”
When the regular business of the Sat

urday-night meeting of the Limekiln club 
had been concluded Brother Gardner 
arose and looked down the aisles as if in 
search of certain members, and finally 
begun :

“ It has lately come to my knowledge

mu

SB

and said : II

.

the bottom of his well. Im-

Flokkncb Tyng Ellis.
Jack—“I’m’thirsty. Come in' here 

and I’ll order a bottle of champagne. ” 
George—“I’d rather have beer.” Jack 
—“So would I; but I haven’t a cent 
It’s easier to get trusted for champagne 
than beer.”

Judge—“You are accused of stealing 
an overcoat. " Guilty or not guilty?1’ 
Prisoner—“Not gmlty. l merely 
adopted it.” Judge—“What is your 
business ?” Priaoer—* ‘I am an American 
playwright."

Small boy (who has been playing ball 
for six hours)—“My legs ache.” 
ions mother—“What have you been do
ing?" Small boy—“1 dun 60. I did a 
example on the blackboard yesterday. "

Enterprising Young Women.
Hie young, women belonging to a 

club in South Seaville, - N. J., have 
earned twenty-five dollars for their 
church during the past winter by saw
ing up kindling wood and selling it. I 

, wonder if the pastor of that oongrega- 
’ tion preaches to women to keep silent in 

the churched

If people would only mind their own 
business what a lovely world it would 
he! If we attend strictly to 
manners and morals, letting other peo
ple atone, we do well. If we keep onr 
“caret selves” perfectly straight at all 
fcfoa.es, H in better than moat ueonle do.

f
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lose bat-

hangs the stronge 
The old man had got about enough, and 
his back was arched up and hia feet 
spread apart, when two dogs began fight
ing a few yards away. The crowd made

our own g
Anx-
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SEEING A SEERESS.

btch-As-Cateh-Can Wrestle i With 
ate^Which Produces Direflil 

.forebodings.

- ,, , the Future Is Un-
folded by a Gifted Profes

sional Unfblder.

1er In

sdbills setting forth the wonderful 
:s of one Florence Marvin have been 
n over the city for the past few day».
> lady is announced as being prepared 
times for a catch-as-catch-oan wrestle 
the past, present, or future. A 

IIST reporter, who is just now suffering 
m unusual load of woe, owing to the 
ut his best girl has decided to attend. * 
the Fourth of July celebrations on 

Her side in company with his K.s-j 
resolved to consult the seeress. Two* 

aturing in his mind, one to bo- 
n a special steamer, murder the «fen. 
rival, and force the contumacious, 
d to flee with the bold buccaneer to 
desert island ; the other was to wait
the excursion returned, go down to 

>ck, and jump over in the presence of 
•durate fair one, first wafting a path 
imile of forgiveness in her direction.
» falling her future life with 
'her unpleasant ei cetera 
olving these alternatives in mind the 
3ted one sought the Balmoral, tanned 
à tap on the door of No. 36, and'was 
m by the gifted lady herself, 
seeress is of medium height, rather 

with large, dark brown eyes that 
; one in a way that seems to say:
! U8e *n trying to deceive me, I 
ht through you. ”
[uestions were asked as to the cause 
visit. The first remaik of the lady 
sther cool to-day,” followed by some 
rative remarks on the weather, im- 
l the reporter at once, as showing 
e claim for unusual culture and in" 
was not groundless.
i further conversation on the past < 
es of the predictions already made 
d, but the sufferer was too anxious 
, and so unfolded a tale of woe cal- 
to «nock the spots off the mystèr

es of black cards adorned with trans- 
mo pictures, which the lady uses in 

Wings.
adjournment was made to another 
khere a small table was pushed for- 
pd a chair placed for the subject,
Jas seated opposite the dealer in 
lea. The cards were shuffled and 
!> two packs, one being given the en- 
and the other retained. An awe- . 
suae followed, then the “impression”
;o work, and the cards were dealt 
the table in regulation style, scanned 
ixious, thoughtful eye, and the future 
» unfold as follows :
1 hav« had much trouble,” said the 
“and some joy. Your life has not 

been the same, nor were you always 
* you are now. If you live how- 
>u may reasonably hope that your 
i be prolonged for some time. You 
on be pleasantly surprised by the 
wsiness transaction, which you will 
in, will turn out. You will receive 
from a light complexioned gentle- 
uich will aston’sh 
ie woman about whom

were m
^ I

remorse

you very much, 
you are so

keep away from her, she ia false,
1 another, and the wealth of affeo- 
id otherwise, which you have 
on her has been in vain, 
othing rash, you are destined to 
>ther whom you will love far more 
false one who has trifled with your 
affections. Do not attempt to harm 

i^l, seek rather satisfaction in think* 
i* anguish when upon him comes the 
of. numerous millinery and dress- 
, bills, for he will marry her.” 
a pause was necessary for the pur- 
reviving the unhappy inquirer, who 
ie floor stricken with the dire fore- * 

After he had somewhat recovered 
fiction proceeded.
have much resolution, nothing can 
r shock you, your nerves are like 
1 your cheek is something sublime, 
bound to succeed as long as you 

g well. You will soon get a letter 
i who would deceive you. Watch 
ty closely, and take my word for it, 
tter what you yourself may 

I know, I can feel 
« person wishes you no good, 
iture welfare depends on not let- 
r enemies get the best of you, and 
ur friends tor all they are worth» 
leu all these things come true, I am 
will wish to thank 

ie is to think

à

My part- 
over carefully every- 

may intend to do, and don’t do

[eedless to say that the reporter left 
«pressed with the wonderful in- 
0 the future possessed by this truly 
fly. To those who are burdened 
es, who have a desire to know just 
? fates hold in store for them, no 
[vice can be given than that which 
n the touching poem which graces- 
ers of this marvellous lady:
d -t thou know the coming year_
fay future bright or drear? 
bust much I know at siake; 
te thee ! Com*\ ere it’s too late.

»

IVALIDS
fâdjy to health and strength by the 
Iyera Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
tee ndi and pure blood for the 
lflhed fluid left in the veins after 
id other wasting sickness. It im-

appetite and tones up the system, 
ivalescents soon

ome Strong
ted Vigorous. To relieve that tired 

lepreesion of spirits, and nervous 
L no^etber medicine produces the 

je™>“ent effect of Ayer’s Sar- 
L k. O. Boring, Brockton, Mass..

I amconfident that anyone suffer- 
| the effects of scroraia. general do-
tod°e!awp5rLte=^,ree8ionof8pirite’

By Using
parilla ; for I have taken it, 

from experience. ” ^
B summer of 1888, I was cured ot 
ebihty by the use ot Ayer’s Sarsa- 
rÆla Benoit> 6 Middle et.,

-7
d years ago I was in & debilitated 

Other remedies having failed, I 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was 
nefited. As a Spring medicine* 
it m valuable. Mrs. L. S. Win- 
olden, Me.

Ayer’s
rsaparilla

t>y Dr. J.G. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes» 
Druggists. Price $1; six bottles,ffc.

others, will cure you
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jturifiwL directors teel the expenditure Is folly [ UPuàtlB , „ . ’ «
sl^ofuS^SSfvT4^^*01 01 l^OTor.tkm, „ yra™**tMay, 189™ toSUt'Maj. 1892. Md"*H°a«!^lrXe_Me""- ,A Wilson

^ director» representing the I Resident Surgeon.. ., ™ „ v. Hayward, who were re-elected, the
££SV^® |»p:v::::::::::x:;= |« MM“TA
mraTMM Me,or Dupont- T*6 «ty Council Dispose of Regular

«g On^T^LT^taUt. . • BMineCoBSP6Clal

E SwterSMssa toMie J== • ^5==^.
May,Bw ................... ............................; x.050 00 Defective Drainage Discussed—John S/*J’on5™stiMl01 «penditorea totalling

Fterai^.tor French hoapltal to OTH«E business. Haggerty’s Claim-The Sid- *1?*-25- Th® deeired action tu taken. 8

The annual meeting of the Provincial tm^sürkr’r report. I Si^dreto, dft'S), ;..'.'.' ; ; f ; * " Jf J§ and director» w^ûnaMmonsîy1^^®06” ney Baliway. H,V».4a?were pawed for nayinent.

Royal Jubilee Hospital was heldjresterday The annual report of the honorary trees- ^'Rht^n «me ^ hauUn* and , M2 « Dr^^R w“ “"ble to be V----------  Som thelliunoe
afternoon at the City Hall, the vioe-nresi arer w*# read> 88 follows ; Auditors fee, retumedas donation.'."."." 1'°M oo j ? Mmt h“ re8ret«L having been Aid. Mnnn's little' joke “This is on *r*f“d °f taxes

i^sEgasssB i p*srrrz!,
STptïÆï. ~ ^solfiaill|pl§ 4E1 SHSwSP ssEBEIIhH

felt and H. M. Yates, secretary. The min- . *e erpenditare of the year is no donbt Sodi 4£ter ..................................... .. ?» 15 The meeting adjourned at 4 p.m. “°“ w“ * tong and dreary one, routine re°°mniended by the Finance committee,
utes of last annual meeting were read and work^mpUsh^ at toe” ŒdTu^Sf gfSS aP>)Uan°«: ——-------»----------------- bu.meas dragging tediously along hour after ^!î_ “Lï?* rep0rt,‘ "ferrin8
confirmed and, after other routine business, !ï!i2!iï?S?1S,lta®ÏI?B,con*lnaiTe Proof otthe MUkaoomurt4.............................................. , “J <g AMERICANS IN PARIS. h°ur. '
zzzxzr « ** ÉgjS^|§i f§ J’."""ïïïLr51ï^" smsaiSsî^S

sSiSSSir-®""-^* Sg-sFSI „2Ki“'0" s-. Ç“?“” — "ta. b™*™ £rX2ïbî2«'«SÆfrtouliS

from aU sources, may be considered large, even replied to th» «immSninsll”7JSSTH .........................-r................ 159 98 joyed the recent article in the Figaro, which water main » ®*n *“* Plot and the Ald. Bakes,did not think that Mr. Hag-
bave been 9iS™ ^y tae secretary, under the btadi^of Sdjing qaUti' etc'............... '................ ' » ” defined the position of Americans in the ^ Bay cemetery. The gerty would accept the amount offered, rod

$57iall.toTEi”hi2,ebZ S Thewur Salient* list baa ! uSeT*em“o d^d ' bÿ'toe' Lsdl'es 56 80 ^ench metropolis. This French write? the Water committee proceeded to review the f«ts of the caU.
great anxiety to them and forms a heavy im creaaedT ac^untlng to kT^Tâ11 thu™ cloeifv Cit^water7 £”?lmitbee............................ i8 60 ?baerves with refreshing candor that Amer- a comnlaïnt*°f th® ^ The report was received and adopted, and
cumbranoe. Several efforts have been mide, approaching the estimate of last ÿea^of «M0 aclv£,j£? 6........................................... 128 65 lam *Irls are welcome in Paris; first, be- P„7,i™”P r received from J. the atcount ordered paid.

^ ; mortgage of $25,000 5™, ^jj10 do”bt show a much larger incase CMmuOT s'wëené™...................................... 21160 cause they have money; next because thev .ottmg" ,of an open drain on Superior An adjournment being urged at the noon
S-SÏKrfi* revlH 'fumtire; new 11 00 ^ve thei7r ugly sister^’ ,“f d^^nnttTomV, ^da hour, ^Council ro« ufSSLt^mSSl

p!uaof a&ut *2.00° forfurther additions toSe The lists of donations ahdsub^ripUons have Ad^?onS^|Un„tlro8HPpllee.' 1296 76 parents at home; and he adds that a Paris- Referred to the Sanitary . -------
Stonm* “eaehdati^ the debt into one much more healthy more eta .. ^“e"110”8- fencing, lan who seeks enjoyment in the American “““ut«eand sanitary officer, with power On the opening of the afternoon session

^The amount could have been readily ob- ^driin^ eti:::. :: : ^5 g colony U sure to find pretty mid well dress- Prudent Robert v i_ „ the mmutes of the meeting, dt Tuesday and
tained, but the personal guerantéedaedb bÿies1 Auxiiary rommlttee, whose tern‘of Pbfi ^5lf^^h?oludi3gpoaJtaBe> P0- ed girls, whose acquaintance does not involve officers tnd Robe,ff»on, on behalf of the w®dnMday were read and confcmed.
rectors was in every case required: thisT of office expireson Uie 30th inst., coequal with the ivSln n an? “uo-iry small an intimacy with makers of bowie knives ° ici Î” . “embers of the St. Andrews The fire warden’s report, recommending

"ai^jLtaViS’*3 ■srfi;

such loan of «25000 ui will probably oome be- »««. the formation of a Ladies SmittSi, ud ......................... 24 30 without the restraints of social law which AcMmliVitCVki! GrOQnd"- on Ju>y 4. and the City Auditor certifying that there
fore the new hoarder directors in a more prao gusts they wUl continue to act with to hire ^etc7 WSff messengers, bind French girls. But, save the Figaro Accepted with thanks. was sufficient cash on hand tbe^e,0Mer £% ^ iTSÏÏt ïhî ^•^ththe “me ^worih^rS^61 B^t^^rSoiumbia'as * U [»- ÇharmiSg exofiL’3 not McDowell, adopted.
OTwent toformaüon that the city eoenoil are The Government have placed on tne Esti per Pass book......................................... . 138 03 I themselves that they can ever become fully of land lot lOi/Y* °fu^e °?e *°°fc v:^hef rCaf® defective drainage in the
Æ?n’ïS£drî,s«“ ofoverSSD.OOOfor taxes. “*“» ferjbecoming year the sum of i»8^00)’ Total naturalized; they always remain foreigners, chased at » î?i6, i that he pur- wminity of Alderman lumber’s residence,
h^1^t^,n?^S«™Fr?ml’eB.ffve been made ^JSrtuSi>eT sum of (12,000). conditional on I ...................... ...................................125,312 55 who owe their admission to society to Pa- chased at a tax sale. The Mayor explained which was referred to in a report of thé
tionot such refond to thétoSutatton.^âhimîd the Cooo^havL ooif^Sc'âl’on^ UK.IDKNT SIÎKGKON8 BEPOKT riaian condescension; when accidents occur stid^hoiü”b^éJ^ried011 *T&‘’ *talnw ®y*e‘if®m“ittee. next came in for oonsider-
this movement, as a wh ile, prove suooeasfol, ^eUmates, and there is little douft the second The following renort of th» i they cannot plead the extenuating cirenm- Clerk >u cefrjed out, and the City J“e discussion, the. Mayor explaining that
â£mS2iïï!vGF»2-be enabled to clear off all 9*j6°°wmb« forthcoming when required,^) geon was read and^»»;»»,^6 reldent 8°r" stances which may he urged on behalf of a instructed to commnnioate with the report with its recommendation iras not
themattoftoaSÎ~»tor.*,H'plul,-sî0.taoiï“te Îm *5? Qovemmhüt ms$ be i ™ d Iece,Ted = I daughter of the soil. the petitioner informing him o( the pro- brought forward as the auditor said

?M:p^e"u^e,0rM"-1 G^^b°a™ S3 ^ ££mrs •• TSete are truths which American ladies SinflTT7’ M do™ ™ the were available. ^

ESSteSslSrE'l S-SSHStHF“ EM-sstsKE,sfE,k «SiSksT, “r?” «•Kssr “““ *• -s«»iSslajS5.“aisc:

ïSSSKïS'SSS ®SïâS!&3S?”si!S ? ~£ïïztz?ï£ says izsP w^çSüa&vs ^ÆÆuïStiïîjJLîSf *

are hopeful ot a satisfactory reetSt T^Sn* notlo^e sight onhe^uestion of^eg^cies to thil fea^tiiat the™ wîlfK accom“^daU°n, and I aristocracy, because shopkeepers bask in irere re°e.lvcd and filed. The case of John Haggerty being re-
îio^nf6 L Bien?ï!S,fr, Oonated by Major ▼nbtaUe Institution. 8 ‘«a to this »much torger nnmber American smiles and the doors of the great ® »“*««« were claimed by Mr. Andrew opened by a letter from him, in which he
etmeted at M^ntrrA«î5ïnd1Lm'1^ fe?,rly _2?n the 8ubecrip ion list the I Many of “he pay patents have come fmm houaee of the the boulevards are flanc wide i**! y on eooount of a patient with smallpox declmed to give a receipt in fall on pay-
here durhig Jul, and be in fffii’w^ïki^ri» interest in th^lnsritutiOT.^vS^Mmriblted [iiémdf Jh^Sig00!‘toi ^i?Sdrrtai?ila,ld^aI‘d OPfnr^t A“erica° approach. But we are ca^ en to and oared for in one of h» meut of the amonnt tendered by the Conn-

bythe ist of August. ^ 121085). This sum can undoubtalfivibF m»,?» h, fraSnc jthlnk> tlmt the Hospital is only tolerated for what can be cot ont of ,ms- „ oil, each alderman present expressed bis
FMrtreSStwi2fîs^î.r0Trypatie,ntsinl“t ïSféî.08 40 «H2.MM P^TaLmm lf thé | iK bem lli^rP1 totdmTt us. Our heiresses are welcome^ because A^ Sm-its explained that the man had opinion on the facte <5 the case. Aid. Baker
we pS"^'Sarrârs“oUwduTteS,o ^ a^L wStogmen's'àmm'ir,^60^ ^veflr,alold mïn whoSuW haSiy b^cSdrr their “iMons may repair the fortunes of ”1^“ the oabm and his sickne« there «uggestmg that if Mr. Haggerty declined
ggsasaanswiawa: ="“”“srscn'-SKi “ -

ÆfffirtsftsaJsdtsï? feSSw’SS â^çasjsssaas:KaBSiS;!S,*£îruaï ~

aSaS'Ss Sr%aw-- -<■'“■ =HL»:'£FS?~ £ ^Spsrzscsissm “«ZJs-Mius

béblyrUi°ch lOteg. WhllsLhowe^r VlT Kà vaCV^ Cit^r^j:1^. the e.D. °ur^end9 end visito^have been more gen- î° be forKiven when she abounds in money, Pre.<*d“‘- L , cuneiderthem.
t^a8,f1^r/fom Pay patients is moet^grati- considerably more. The^^tiD^AebL it win tiento^d have^roS nn^0118 5° th® pa- beauty and wit. Good Americans, said the ;^ a lawsuit was Haggerty, from the audience, re-

ra&nt2Si£l>ïSS ther0P°? ofthe increased bytfi.W.dari^g Th^’etotis^fM  ̂ytor^^i WMe man* «° to P»ris when they die, md, ZZa* "*iRn? a<^vise,d that the matter be marked that the proof had already been
frâ SumteSve te»n^t^ldnriISÏ’iri.of Swes^" w!5 ebsolutely i®2. are appended, 7 J 1 May 31'J assuredly, there is snug lying in Pere Li ‘|eced m the hands of tiie city solicitors and turnished, fand added, for Aid. Lovell's
yearPtrtthtath?Vâ^Z1c^tSda^ntonP‘as S^ti^a^nnte1 were^e nn Mrs 1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, 1 Chaise. But as for those who® make thei? ^“““omnHr.eo. Thi. course was adop- benefit, “ There’s no use

OU4 those, yho were able to pay. Robert Dunimulr has generondy doiSSedthe Your 5^ed^ent Bryant, home in the gay city while they are still »n |?d with'regard to Mr. Grays communioa- UP ®nd ,y,n8-
bySd^torS°SS<5wîJhor52*îlly probed 5oSir^tra*b0tï)b the Tramway Company^ ‘ IResWen^M^îii nffl»» the fleeh it is well they should realize that tion, as well as with one from Mr. Car pea- The oity surveyor’s action in counter-Meera breïnfe^ l^&iarv^'Ii bu-mabt^ ^ °fflCer' ‘he Parisian regards them as iT Ze^r « , manding order, o? the Street committee, onan™r rK°«mFIffnt hyJany °”e PatientagaK Comndtte have a gra^taiL'tm'comemnfa- Free Patiente.................... " 24. order of being.—S. F. Examiner. infh» T f°r heJ?°arJ to Participate accountof shortage of funds, brought down
soreM^m»^»0^»^0 00“trary. the rreident Uon during the month, and a large cumbor of gay PaUon at {30 per week'.!!! ............24| -------------—»----------------- m the Independence Day celebration at UP°“ his official head the indignation of
ceint0S SJ“îîï!?* Btaff are in re- “tleens have promised to donate the refund of Say Patien at $15 per week......... "125 BLAKE AT WESTMITVSTFP New Whatcom, was received, but as invita- ea°h member of the committee.SSraMr™ eXPre8d0M cf Paypauen at $10 ^r week........Af WESTMINSTER. ti to Taco ms and to the (LledhnianSo- Ate. Styles said the St£t committee

.Jbe^old From* Hospital forms a valuable pro&icea large sum and enable the Dirai,tore Total................................ ™ (From the Monetary Times.) oiety picnic, at home had previously been e,tber was a responsible body or it was
thTcity'coni^at a MÎ5dof1simlLrMlted ? n6,?1,1166 guidât e liabili“s, Male nation to admitted during thevear.........vm At the approaching general election, Can- accePted> and aa the Council could not be in nothing. If the oity surveyor was to be
and fSm0SS*ÆuS,M*1'SPeJkX,fe 5£ïiES&t!i?Uk1l?tebbemT^leS>^Female “ ’P 7 is to supply an frieh member fn the r»r!1„ VW° f‘beletter was Placed superior to the committee, with
occup_y same for romeoqneklerable time ye7. ot .The generosity of 7OTrls^^te?nre«irt»nr ! Total — | person of Mrr Edward Blake. He goes at. 7 acknowledged with thanks. | power to cancel what the committee did, he
SldTîeffs Home hiï?S2naiLàiLi0<>“telupIated SL76?7sS?H,e8’ do°ating a sum ot Number of In nàtienta taéét^t.......................... .. lhe 0811 of the McÇarthy section of the Na- A rePort from the city engineer, in ref- h.Ie associates wanted to know it.
™XJ?Z3K^Ttnd subscrin £mte,*PteIt:U*be ^ be aSSSSS iSSSPStt;:;;::;^^ .Aa « IrishWonallst, he ac ^“V0 dkprd 8UrVeya °f the tite tere flvlri?rth??nvhPt\rlia™?ta?{: P"0'

Hons, «8 580 tilTs^oWnil toebon n,™ honorary Treasurer begs to thank his oo- — , p,.“ a bunted career. Can he unite the two t,0.n «raveI P»1 property, was read, received «3 mt„/r 8 thr?.“*.h the “f f°r the next
“tatementj Umeet enoonragl^faud ha?«ïma cheertulsupportandeugg^- „ ........................................... -,....................Wi factions ? He is a man of undoubted force ; “d action taken m tbe direction -of »Cur- bfteeu ““utee, prelnuinvy to the reoom-
Uted thedireetorato use their best efforts to t*Tl?najL™5îS>eSi!lnîin5,tbe pa^tyear. . Number of out patients treated........................*0 but what is wanted, is the power to con- “K correct lines. mittal of the Viotonn and Sidney railway

i^t&rSïïŒ ot reB^?S subscription list. Caurd,: is kle rested Æ the poM- AM. Stvucs called the attention of theT Mayor Beaven contended th ) th
pireetora is hereby”xt-^“ to toe wMe 2 hfffindo,leted “» t6« to the funds of the8üisü- The follow,-,™ -wt, • ... cal fortum s of one of the ablest of her sons, board to thejfactthAtthepurchasersofgravel L fTwSÏÏoontended thatthere was
fee Wies AuxiliMyoommittee. mSg if tution. 1 he following subscription list for the There is no reason why a Canadian should pit lots at the recent sale had been noable 1 amm u' m J? be rescinded,
committee K»»Pre*iden^ Md htr WhLiamM ChuDley. I jew was also read : notoccaeiona'ly take a seat inthe British to obtain their deeds, althought^hir good noft'ha^not 1^! d . °°m™ltte» re-
S “thS? e^vo^” ta Victor a, B.C., 1st June. 189L 7 Treaaarer' ,W“ Atkins 110; Bank of British Columbia, ^r tement, if he can find a constituency money had been paid into the trLuTv [^L^‘bS"aadopt«d by the council

The auditor's reportwa^also read and on P &°?aB#B^3ri?r',(L5f& erer^no? ^, 14 h°W ^ th°Vht thed“ds »ho“ld * *^SL “de0neeqaently there was nothmg to res-
|fl?. iteh^tk^M SK vocVoy of Irish "Nariona^o, t ot ^ “ be On motion of Ate Menn that part of the

S£i ifhSrUSnli??’. *?r g* held durtugthis assets and liabilities. ?S?V3^i5S1v?n’ J’’ 2IrlJ 4avetman, Parliament, should be made the stepping The Mayor denied that any difficulty ex- ?*“?• 8 h° comPany from
30th inst. 7 office closes, on the The following statement of assets and I B^ü^ySO^M^ro2^0 A 2i I stone to such a career. Ireland demands isted in regard to the ielue of deeds ^and I taxation’ wae *° amended as

h‘bU,Ue,> • Fr ca^l’  ̂’ S HCti dCSéxS SXSfttfZ t^ned the ” necessary to “ “Ser impoZt 77 t d 'UCh

Ka^teeltisTg^^fen^g*15’000 °° I^h Autonomy,'“Tto^.d km«t 31st- DongC “F

fll^e^t^^pî^LÎlIo^ti1îîî!LJJkewi8e,nl m H , , $32,210 6i Co (Colonist). 20; J G Elliot, 2.50; « homas Earl? eIectl<>D- Some of the speakers said Ulster the nuisance abated. \ • nenütv Hp ’ *** J?*! 8u'jh
direetimwmivfl???? 8aUa^ctorily, and the To estimated surplus of assets...........  «1,560 99 .M H 10; John Karsman, 2.50: Mr Elliot (Wil- w°uld not pay taxes to an Irish parliament D. W. Hicuins for the NET iH ry. penalty be recoverable in any court of com-
«rd’S^«.° “̂tneœ ^ff erick ^Lyton° 'îàf'iS S^h » at&e would of lead to au wrote to sayTa“t'the rialm^'fU. lariat ^

^J°*%Hmal5?ln.,te present éteS^ ^ ASSETS. tBS-171 60 10; AFtetL^oS Fox k» ThiratouFrf) I aPP^> to force; and it does seem strange ahorse “electrocuted,’’ would be laid be- ChteJL »m„w!d ta i ^“gU ro%nM hé^to to d^SL^^l^r1 By eoet ot land, now valued at $10,000.$ 6,750 00 Q^Lw-h/o® IS?r’ J’ „ ékFnSk/®^ thst-people who intend to resist the Uw, to fore the directors at their first meeting, tion T 3dtv of Î10 m? d.» Sonptrnci;
be tourffi“ mnddntsnst^Tte di^J?rn£°w BLSf«1t,of «““ruction I o oomffietlon, î Qra”t. 20; a «rtain event, should give their confidence The letter was received and filed. 8 nwéams^^E,?!»»»!)0 P^ dL-j.
SSmSSSSs^S® w^eM1^ »,S?i %..0084 0t. ‘dditlona to67323 7J wotldhthfiir P’-T to/the m?j -rity that The City Clerk reported that com- by-law ^ *" **“
e^vloMtoa^m^touS  ̂£5Slfuppo55and Br.eoatot furniture account to mm- 67,323 76 9ray &, °2: Ç GUmore & MoCandlees, 5; a j ï havean interest in crashing them, mnmeatione referring to the constrnction of It was now 10 minutes nut R > i t
«àütemitafnrthwîta wâ^r?elr rtadlne” Pletion J10J01 68; addition for the SS^ro?; ?°DrL5OI2fraS Subscription 1890 j g”6 the fact shows the parliament in which a sidewalk on North Pembroke street, and and «reraH# the ^ld ‘ P ‘ 6 °®l0ck’

9C™3,—
et^^buS&gT^qnte 31et May, iSO1- to 31st May, 1892; §^5,1?/T gSÜS’f S&T&g L'Authority has been given by the British out of condition and asked thaf all £& »».'*0Qld ^ to h‘y* “ ad-

to <hî0trlS light or gas will1 ^2ve HKCKlr rs. M; T Hargreaves, 10; P Æ Irving, 10; Roben Parbftmeut to purchase the telephone lines and lawn sprmkhng should be suspended on Five minutes were lost in discussing the
as in viewh*1^ “ ..the future T^h^«^<“ hand at Bank of B. C. itahur ?’ ?dwi“. iohoson, 10; Ji C Jones. 3: at the cost of £1,000,000. This measure the sounding of an alarm. proposed adjournment, when it was decided
KmS^L^teete^n^^t7^ H^Æniy Ooùectiou^.............* 12 30 kffSSScan“0‘b° "K^ded as sending alone, but .«‘“.f"™ enquired if it was true to 3inne In Z*2 “
^r earoo, It would not be pnffimt^for'a^ Christ ChuSh Cathedral (Episcopal) 239 60 1' Charles Ée. t, 5; John kinsman, 5- Mrs Koc: l?n8t be considered m connection with the that the city had nofire engines—he thought Ald. Munn moved to amend clame XI

uefoüiÿl^r LsuShym7 Christ Church, half 0^1^ H ® S^r141?,0 ?«»hor, 1ÏD r? KelieriH MS G"vernment ownership of the telegraphs, there were two. , so as not to make it imperative onthTcom-
«n^Stere n1gL?1?Siv due attmtion, The §t. James t.hmoh (toisoopd)........ 35 00 o'-Ft'S^6, 21i, 5 ALangley, 25; Loewen & Erb, K the Government had not previously Ald. Styles explamed that there were I pany to do more in the matter of olsna than

JfcMSSM (Presbyterian) £ 1 f“ft tele^b’’ * “ 1'“ Tl ™ W“ -Çafded I^a^bmh tho^ h.vtog relerelC, tm 
^îbî^^puui the drainage system is Peudora street Church (Methodist)... ^ 10 n P°bert Lettice, 2.50;’A Lewis & FF1 Pr0*“ble that it would have purchased “°re as an ornament than as a useful im- etruotion within the city limits.

^rhe7Ok??ta3 Reformed Church, oflbrtory ThaÀs. S^Æ^MeMlcltog, 25; Hé Maeon, 50 ; *be telephone lines. The chief significance P1™™4;. , „ . , The amendment was ZdopteA
étalon w>®e t° no de- givingDay.,*................................. . 65 45 M^îSna<M Ÿ J?°°TQ * C°» 15; Morris of the zrieasure ia that it may be taken to The Chief Engineers communication was Ald Mrmv moved a /.LnMJj^pectteg the payment for the city 'donations.' ^ ^ not“J “s f° ^tt. aid fK xOB^Üdtaî. con-

edhifiStiillSS tte?®îra 1886 iwdered amottnt- èSSOE?™1? v**' ..................................... 1000 00 » Î£w¥adtîr Mre koGregor, 5; chaa IMcDona’® 60 diapoasees itself of the telegraph. The Wardens for action and report. nected with the by-law borne by the rate-
•teSSMMSR to^ver «.000. concerta H« M. 8. r'iiiii j?Æry5r’ A- iloOonald, 5 ; Me- reasons for this determination may be more Ald. McKillican again referred to the payers. This was agreed to ^
subte^t ^ho^^tab" been passed on the Warsptte band......................................... 125 00 S; W M McDowell. 5; Mor- political than commercial. If there were necessity of laying a 12-inch main on Gov- Ï, 1/ Ttr L ,
«fa to Iridrot «riÆk ProoooA. ,rt“mKa Auxnjisy- MMUn? 2 50J Hemy iltenre?L!50 • Mmro & no P°Utical ™otiye, dim and contingent, the ern“aot «treet »nd said that the matter mittteg “eZ TawbL f°r
gatye that the provikoa for wwctoSSti ftSSSdâ rf hStS® a 1  309 05 Hughes, „2 50 ; J C R Matne, if M t possession by the Government of the tele- would receive the immediate consideration 20th?f .l'0nt the

b® made «re long TheDL Jtadm»I^XTby ^........ , 963 00 MU, B«MaynarS' i» Mrs A McLean. 5; graph and the telephone could only be re- of the Water committee. Alth of July to the 25th, Mid the ch
EoM^rn^^T'üues-Ubel W63 75 %o SV ^ \?"ded“ an ««y^1iSaîdÏÏ2L bS, Ald. Braod explained that only one IteZZ'wMÆ

heait?1 Mfortanatcdy dêb5re2 CHtvGoSîîSfî^h'rütmaa' À " "U.............  200 00 ^ortheott, 4; T K Norris, 2.50; W ri G Naylor, m aPy ca8e» wiU it be found possible to stop fBgl“f."T.fclie„ JolJn Grant—was at present Dr0ved of bv the «tturnpv , Tf
ft® *üilve p«^he hadS J pésïï^éoîritaîii donation........ 20 00 1; (Nobod Nichollee & Renouf. 25; B wUt this point ? Are there anyreasons, poli- kept “alive ”; what Chief Deasy Wanted P--Ird.*,by t7? attorney-general. It

£ MttSfCS ^vMt^Xncs',annual; ' per 10 00 fe; i°g I ^ ^“ercial or racial, % fa3ofsC ™ to have both engine, in servie, ra that1 “ effe0t that the ™d‘< "f
vaJnable assistance to the Bofiid. Hisdeath AftSSlS Harris & Co.................... 50 00 2.50; John Partridge. 2 50;’wJ QuinEm,&5; R^P ownership of, telegraphs and telephones that one ®?uId 1)6 employed in pumping to
SSSSSE&^P^SL^ ***** flac^yeaTno Proc^d^ V W 100 00 glKhet.& Co. Ltd 100; Dixi H EuU 10;’ èedon Would not apply to State ownership of rail- ke0P °.P fche Pressure.

was oeceseary. Mrafw Marvto entortainment h7 &Hartnagle, 5; George Rudge, 2; Routledge & ways ? As,a question of profit or Fpolitical Residents of the Work estate to the ,mm- i f
^ Y^doteiîidto^tr^îîS ^“ch Benevolent èk^dety,* donation 171 “ ffe,2’§ R C I^’r0^?“l-(? rLw‘ confcro1* what w the difference ? The^e ques- ber of upwards of one hundred complained

Sutikbut it bLSe abeSluS^nS^^ £ - 50 00 I l'n?i 1:N P Snowdon? dOVtiupt She^na^ Itiona »re sure to be asked, and the7 wS that the ravine passing through that ^ byi th!
S^bi5ldS!Lr2iliR2fd from.the Sfeway to HetotormM& ’̂o' SSLfti Wanin'68 * 6 00 ? v 8(?clat» i°î Ro8a Stewart, 20; M R Smith,’ sooner or later, have to be answered^ ’ tion had b®6” converted into an open sewer, th/nmvîn^, the surveyor-general of
S5Sg2wg»«»Bsfe *S3*swoterfc ““°°«srtwssnMaS -------------------------------- saj££2rsrLitU5SsSr^ ïwr^3!^-S^^îsas^, draw,ng the

e^gree^for the coming year will he heartily g §S jB&SSn •? Î \#~*»>2551^ ^ oSJfflS ^“icttnWeé M8-U“fcl " ^

CoŒteSpiki bü- 4g I !e?Wi£ V^S"! % Î IS’ ^“Yeld^^'The "opera f„Uy « W «etMnd'mov^rt Th8

frirait etotoùr SSto^fti; ^ Q^rnment grant for 1891 to J^ë soi 625001 Wood. 2.50; J^WriglreSofef F WiUtams.a^ | l£!!?hea..°f welcome, etc., were features. Ald. Styles seconded the motion ex-

and glorious mieelon whi^has*been erS^d City Oorporatiom id months' rent'of 8-°°° 00 ^)reiWhlt,'ier. L Walter Walker, 5; H Young* Twelve little gu-U sang a song of welcome plaining that immediate action
bytnelnoreaaing number of rlsttore who In- Old Mefiî Home........Ientof , me nn ’ and presented hoquets. John Henson, chief sary. and
4Th«h»i. n-,—.. TC. v. v ... Subscriptions, as per detailed list,' col*- workmen’s list. squatter, was master of ceremonies. Miss Ald. Lovell conld not «». „„„(wmuÿ^dmïteS G^mittei ^ Ladle8‘ Autiliary „A^Mnirhead & Mann, $29; at WPSayward, Daisy Stewart presided at the piano. Geo. open but to inform the petitioners that

&S&9U/ÊSS asssiSEES; 38E|mf5SB<2S

kindness daring theMatveetr"" U°' Ior t“elr Total receints irr:-------  E?ro„ï. Garland, 38. Total subscriptions, A?, .1 . re*erve. The squatters are needed for the rook work at Church Hill
„ Since the Sa^ytee^Ssmnts the Street Tot3»llSSl out ' of ' this' ' h, ' Vh»*25'312 551 *’ 580-35‘ proud of them representatives,• they are The motion prevailed.

aeasesgsBlB Bass~^.B,L-as;rzi sESe-i^-ss

Matob Heaven wu quite in accord with

xtJU

8, 1892.
ÏN SESSION ALL DAY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
I

Ald. MUNN-Tbst is just the point.
-syarawrajaSht;
consideration.

Of the Provincial Royal -Jubilee Hos
pital—Reports of Work of 

the Past year.
*B1

•aid agreement 40 8i-
*eal thereto. the corporate

ea.

New Directors Elected in Place of 
Those Retiring—Some*Very In

teresting Information.

gn
(Signed) H. MTxates,

Victoria, B.C.. IstjS.4®.

On motion the report was received and 
approved.

BRITISH K]The coonoU adjonraed until 9 o’clock.

nmT.H01’c^k.°B0nCem0ret00k “e chair, at 

Ald, MoKilucan moved th.ast^sÆaais
taStetr thebi’-

rs A is
raS,sSB”=£ri 

ssSSSfwsaas 
i^msfgisfiMsss1 -U inoperative I want to avoid this, if pP„7

w«pDrepS^dlt8a8ked bywh°mthe by-law

Ald. McKillican—By the 
nsters.

Ald. Hall said it was a fact, very much
tee^it!8h!tted: that bylaw, prepared bî 
the city barrister, were found to be faulty
r„hJh. br°ught before the Council. This 
ought not to be the case, as it was th» 

detaining the Council uselessly 
Some change ought to be made by which
tati.f^|Deer °f th/ Board could be more 
“f4“fa“ton|y w>d expeditiously gone 
through. He moved that the CounciUd 

^ give the barristers anothe; 
opportunity of placing the matter properly
Thitta îh?l^LLîCAN-rLet U8not adi™ra. 
jÜ=at.. Jhlld 6 Pla/- I “eve that the com-
“ag?to.rePOrt Pr0grt88’ and Cleave

™e latte5 «ourse was adopted.
The Electric Light By-Law to raise $60 - 

4 drat “d second time.
m.nîeH“Yket Byôi^w and M"ket Amend- 
ment By-Law, 1892, was read, and the 
Council went into Committee of the Whole 
on same.

The Board proceeded to discuss the by- 
law in detail Among other changes it was 
proposed to charge ten cents per load for 
weighing stone or sand.

Ald. Baker thought it unjust that a 
charge should be made for the weighing of
notnffidddXd,and"kedWhy ‘ttmber™ 

Ald. McKillican—Well, strike it 
t "Aker—It does not affect me, but
1 think it very hard on teamsters. Sup- 
Ppsmg a teamster is having a load in James 
Bay, will he have to come down to the 
market to pay ten cents ?

Ald. McKillican—He will have to pav 
and report ^

Au>. Baker—Why it would be 
than the loss of halt a dollar to such 

T®® Mayor—I don’t think it is intended 
for persons not using the market.

Ald. McKillican—They have to pay at 
present. r J

Ald. Hall.—Is it whether they use the 
market or not ?

Ald. McKillican—Yes. They should 
report and pay.

Ald. Hall—It i« most unjust. Do you 
mean to say that a farmer çoroing in here 
from Saanich with a load of wood must pay 
market fees ? ^ 3

Ald. McKillican replied in the affirma- 
tive. This was done for the purpose of pro- 
tooting the oilmens. If the wood were 
weighed tbe purchaser might be sure that 
he was getting what be paid for.

Ald. Styles did not think that wood 
should be subjected to a market fee, unless 
raid in the market A man shonld have 
the right to buy aa cheap as he could, and 
where and when he liked. He moved that 
the committee rise, report progress and ask 
leave to rit again.

Ald. McKillican objected. The very 
gentleman who professed to be anxious to 
aee the market

The Liberals Clai 
Great and

amount of

Gafl>

Home Rule Held to 
a Reform

me

Some of the Const 
Candit

Ch<

Dublin. July 4.- 
Blake, of Canada, whe 

v an anti-Parnellite ca
â 8eat for South Longfoi

ites, has arrived at Loi 
ber of priests and othi 
Parnellite ptrty were 1 

and addresses weie res 
rival of the distingo 
moat favorable accessic 
Home Rule.

Mr. B ake will a< 
meeting at .Londondert 
nellites are making 
strengthen their cause 
tongues of Timothy H 
and others whose inc 
offensive abuse of their 
much to widen the 
sympathy. There is, 
prospect of success, as 
bridled.

Meantime the Cathol 
are entering into th 
greatest earnestnt as, at 
ment of the fact that 
deepest interest in th< 
where there have l*t 
Home Rulers, the pre 
leadership in the an 
calculated to injure 
parts of Irelmd. Larg 
ing electors are unriou 
clerical dictation and nc 

London, July 4. —*] 
elected members of Par 

Oxford University- 
Conservative ;

Morpeth—J. G. Talb 
Strand—J. Burt, Lib 
St. George, Hanover 

F. D. Smith, Conservât 
Derbyshire, South (R 

E. Broad, Liberal 
Glamorganshire, Wes 

David Randal, Liberal 
Leicestershire, East j 

Marquis of Granby, Col 
Glasgow and Aberde 

A. Campbell, Conservai 
Carnarvonshire, Nort 

W. Rathbon, Liberal ;
_ Edinburgh and St. j 

ties—Sir Charles Pearsc 
.. Cambridge Umverait' 
Sir J. Go? st, Conservati 

Rutlandshire—G. R. f 
Hanover Squat e—Rig 

ohen, Liberal Unionist.
Belfast, North Divisit 

Conservât ive.
Belfast, East Divisim

city bar-

report was

no funds

i

out.

more 
a man.

of your standing
1 /
K

| Total.............V*................
^ I ?nf tt^Dt^ed

tiona at all times d
Worcestershire West 

—A. Baldwin, Conserve 
Rochdale—T. R. Pott 
Exeter—Rt. Hon. 5 

Northcote, Conservative 
Ashton-under Lyne —. 

Addison, Conservative 
Tynemouth, N°rth SI 

kin. Conservative. • 
Lincoln—V. Crosfield 
Durham A. Fowler, 
Barnsby—J. Spencer, 
Winchester—W. H M 
Greenock—John Brn 
London, July 4.—Thi 

won, but it has been we 
everywhere are rej »icm 

f so far achieved. At R 
ter, Liberal, received 5,4 
for Col C. M. Royds, th 
Home Rule candidate. ] 
elected Mr. Potter by a 
3*4*1 for his 
Hon.

;

& a success and its by-laws 
such as to make it popular were those who 
obstructed it when an .effort was made to 
set things right

Ald. Baker said he did not like such 
charges. When first the by-law was 
amended every baker was consulted, and—

Ald, Hall—Were you? (Laughter).
Ald. Baker—I mean every bread baker 

(laughter) andlfow it is proposed to change

Ald. Styles’ motion passed, and the ' 
Council adjourned at 10:40.

\

\

/
Censer!

Sir Henry 
cote, Conservative, v 
Exeter, receiving { 
3,329 for A. K. Dunn 
suit shows an increase ft 
Conservatives in Exet 
Aihton-under-Lyne, N! 
Wentworth Addis >n, ( 

- re-elected by a vote 
«rsl candidate, A. V. 
3,233 voies In 1886 
™ the election, Mr 

• then Littéral enndidat 
votes each, and the elvc 
id Addison’s favor by t 
the mayor. At Tynemo 
Mr. R. 8. Dm kin, Con 
elected, receiving 3.121 i 
J. Annend, Liberal At 
erals won a magnificent 
field, the Liberal candid 
hy 3,410 votes over M 
Conservative, who re 

1886 Keerans 
J*® voies against. 2, 
At Durham also, the-Lit 
end put a Liberal iu.
•he last parliament by a 
A. Fowler, Liberal, 
votes over Mr. Thomas 
Wve, who received 1,000 
in 1886 was elected by 
Jer the Liberal Candida 
,p* v* Spencer Bdf< 

elected again by a vote of 
tor Edwin Lawn 
odmuley 
« 1886,

£U>erals in two subseqt 
lo-day they continue to 
Jef* a Conservative arron 
JJ-<Uy. as usual, by 
. ^y®r» Conservai ive, r 
o 859 for C. Mai th^ws, 

^ntjsnd, was won by th 
waking another gain for 

Liberal cane 
J 3034 votes over Si 

9 onA liberal Unionist 
A990 votes. Sir Thomas 

Ock in the lare pu liait
îoî??8 ;nJ886 ,jy 905 v 

1 ■ !or fhe Lib rals. 
w *"he Liberals.
■ Tu 1322 {nr D.

}«* vote in 1886 
Liberal, 1.435.
oifS"». July 4—Lihe 
the e4HyPr,,8petit °f " Ub
belaud.

Palaclo in Peru.
Aspinwall, June 30.—Advices from 

Caracas, per steamer Panama, which left La 
Gnayara on the 14th inst., are to the effect 
that Dictator Palacio has not left for 
Venezuelan territory, as was * currently re
ported, but is at Caracas, surrounded on all 
sides by the revolutionists. It is the gen
eral belief that, if he is captured, he will be 
shot.

h,

m
-■

A Vetermfs Story1
1 Mr. Jcufph Eerc-

mcTich, nn old soldier, 
629 E. 140th St, N. Y. 

1 City, writes us volun
tarily. In 18G2, at the 
battle of Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typbeid fever, and 
after a long struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev
eral years, was dis
charged as Incurable 
with Cousœmpiion. 

Doctors said both lungs were affected and he 
could uot live long, but a comrade urged him 
to try Hood s Sarsaparilla. Before ne had 
finished one bottle his cough began to get loose, 
the choking sensation left, and night sweats 
grew less and less. He is new in good health 
and cordially recommends

ga
danse

mn toe cnange 
a change In 

said had been ap-
___ was

effect that the proceeds of the sale of 
bonds be deposited in one or more of the 
chartered banks of Victoria on interest, and 
ba drawn on the check of the railway

Jos. Hemmerich.

h

com-
wus carried a 

and reeaHood’s Sarsaparillai as a general blood pp 
cine, especially to Ills

rifier and t©»]c raedi- 
comradea in the G. A. R.

HOOD’S PlL LQ ar-i hand made, and arc per
fect in composition, proportion ucd appearance.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Ü. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.’
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THE PEOPLE’S PARTY. I various delegations took possestion of the

8t»te banners, and headed by a fife and 
——— drum corps, proceeded to march around the

The Natal Day of the Republic Cele- doMn^im™8 the complete oir<mit 
brated at Omaha Elec- ozen t,mes over-

tioneering.

0
BRITISH ELECTIONS. and Irish Home Rule is, therefore, eight

•eats. THE ELECTIONS. another loss for the Liberals. The vote in 
583^ WM : ^ow<^CD» ^*706 ; Hickman, 3,- CAPITAL NOTES.Gladstone Prophesies.

London, July 4.—Mr. Gladstone, speak
ing to-day at a large out door meeting in 
Stow, declared that his anticipations of 
Liberal victory were as confident to-day as

Home Rule Held to be Assured Under I ™n ba£ bt*“ t,he e™ of the eleotione °f 
a Reform Govern- J880 ?e hoP#d ‘hat the realization woulda tterorm Govern- be equally complete as then. He expressed

* ^h® opinion that a great portion of the task 
with which the new Parliament would

Some of the Constituencies and the I tb® iTTffiiiJît wMkPôfdthe°pirliamOTtrej^t 
Candidates di*»olved.

Chosen. *------------

The Liberals Claim to Have Made 
Great and Important 

Gains.

a half Marylebone, West- Segear Hunt, Con- i
servative, re-elected, 3,913 ; J. C. Fonlgcr, The Seizure of the Coquitlam and
G-t Yarmouth—Mr. Marsom, Libera., S^ SdtOOners-A Protest 

elected, 2,972 i/Hn Henry Tyler, Conserva-1 Sent to England,
tive, received 2,704. This is a gain for the i -----------
Conservative!* 2,977? Norton^Liberal,2,011.’ B' C' KaiIway Subsidies Discussed in- 

Hanley—w. Woodall, Liberal, re-elect-1 the House of Commons -The 
ed, 5,825 ; A. Heath, Conservative, 3,992 

Paddington North—-John Aird, Conserva
tive, re-elected, 2,591 ; T. C. Terrell, Lib
eral. 2,281.

Liverpool (Abercrombie)—W. F. Law
rence, Conservative, re elected, 3,677 ; W.
B Bowering, Liberal, 2,846.

St. Helens—Henrv Setpn-Karr, Conserva- 
re-elected, 4,258; W. R. Kennedy,

eiemf-1W398W- ^ere^ere C™£rei 11 °-awa °„t. July 4,-The Premier re

candidates, C. Sparker, who represented t“rn. to the Clty tod‘iy- Mr. Earl saw 
Perth in the late Parliament, and b'm immediately on his arrival, respecting 
v. u Woolen'. . Botb were defeated, the seizure of the Coquitlam and sealing
Woolen, W0** Thfs i. a71.ign.Tdef,at Tor Mr; Abbott b“d
the Liberals, as Perth heretofore has al- ,ulted bla colleagues it was decided to 
ways been represented by a Liberal in I transmit the protest of the Sealers’ Associa- 
Parliament. Mr. Charles Stewart Parker I tion to Fuglin'* 
sat for Perth from 1887 until now.

Lambeth (Brixton)— The Marqnis of Car
marthen, Conservative, re-elected, 4,061 
R. Stapley, Liberal, 3,204 

Lambeth (Kensington)—Mark Beanfry,
Liberal, re-elected, 4,160; Fachful Begg,
Conservative, 3,253.

Islington North—G. C. T. Bartley, Con- to°k P'ace °“ the proposed grant
servative, re elected, 4,556 ; James Hill M01,‘he railway from Reveistoke to Arrow 
Liberal, 3,646. ’ “*“■ Mr- Launer insisted that the money

Marylebone, East—È. Bannois, Censer- lfaa 6°'D8 to the C. P. R, and therefore 
vative, re elected, 3,122; G. Hale, Liberal °°mPa»y should be named. Finally 
2,300 ; Mr. Mara e suggestion, voting the subsidy

Darlington—Theodore Fry, Liberal, re- ^tbe Pacib? or Columbia Kootenay, wae 
elected, 2,866; J. Pease, Liberal Unionist adopted. The Niooia Valley subsidy 
2,810 ; ’ passed without discussion.

Islington, West—T. . Lough, Liberal L, ,he Redistribution Bill and Criminal 
elected, 3 385; Richard Chamberlain r°1® received a first reading in the Senate 
Liberal Unionist, defeated, 2655. Rich- “sso
ard Chamberlain is a brother of . . .alton w,“DOt resign the Senator-
the famous Unionist leader, Joseph Î, p untl* b® finda whdt the prospects of the 
Chambrlain. Richard was elected from electlon are. It takes place on
West Islington in 1686 by a vote of 2793 to “ÏT, .
1501 for the Liberal candidate. A deputation of Ontario Conservatives

Newcastle, under Lyme—Allan Lib-1 atron8'y orge Mr. Hugh J. Macdonald not 
eral, elected. 4 124; D. H. Coghill, Liberal
Unionist, 2,936. This is a gain for the The Governments majority now is 71.
Liberals. The vote in 1886 was: Coghill lbe Gommons restaurateur has been
Liberal Unionist, 2,696; Brindle, Liberal, ij^n™nod for Belllng b1aor withoat *

Shoreditch (Haggereton)—W. R. Cremer, ,uGw Damo°t’ ,Biel’a lieutenant during 
Liberal, re-elected, 2,543; J. F. Fair bank o . N°rthwfat rebellion, and promment at 
Conservative, 1.622. Batoche and otiter plaoes, is here.

Oxford—General Sir George Chesney, °TTAWA*0nL* July 5.—Messrs. Mars, 
Conservative, re-elected, 3,276; Robinson Barleand Gordon, interviewed Hon. Mr. 
Sonttar, Liberal, 3.156. I Cbapleau to-day and urged the remission of

ïïüstj&rï rryon rs-*for thV> HendryxWills, Liberal, 4,442. smelter in the Kootenay country. The
St. Paneras, East -R. G. Webster, Con- min'ster promised to consider the request 

servative, re elected, 2,631; E. T. Gibb, without delay.
Liberal, 2,180.

St. Paneras, North—T. H. Bolton, Lib-1 t
era], elected, 2 644; E. R. P. Moon, Con- the Forbes duPhc&te portrait of Mr. Glad- . 
eerva ive, 2.583. This is a gain for the «tone, which will be placed in the Canadian. 
Liberals. The vote in 1886 was. Ball, Con- National Gallery, be exhibited at Chicago

fir o'ber1’n1’fi3- - V. A deputation of member, to-day uVged 
T ihîUvrT i •’ *Soutb—J- f’O'ieuoth. the Government to increase the duties on 
Kt! 's«eleCted' 2’470> E- J- hops, pork and dried fruit. - 
B sl p»nïï' „ , - The invitations for the closing of parlia-
sefvatfve eS Jd 2^'- H tX ™ent blve been ie»°ed todatfd owing to
eraT 2,959; 2,964> Lawajn’ Llb* the uncertainty as to when prorogation will
tivehMeoredar'2 803- R ‘ Wet!.WC^herVV ^M^G^rdon made a prolonged speech in

2io72; Liberal,°L833-1*88 Conaervativ® ™d reâdtoVof'^'chTnesè TeZiction MIL

LiM«?ere7^t*8_Î9Ïîmrhi B?bert?n”’ menôfg&i’tilh MnmMa^hat1 ChM^"^
eraT re’eWtl^^iaf ’ « ii/1’1"'.1’”!!; R,b- migration be further restricted. Dr. Christie

L eral- Unionist, 5,060, Donald, Labor, should be allowed to enter Canada. The 
oi-. -, r. . _ hill was read a second time,re elected toT?" WlS'1 Hon. Mr. Chaplean said that in committee

3 690 ™d’ 5’913' W Cook' Liberal, he wonld propose to strike out the tonnage
’Shoreditch (Hoxtonl ProfewiorJ. Stuart,
S,—' 2o Hon' U. Hays, «turn certilcatee will be amended ten™* 

T,Mnote' \xrTV« 2'J,4v: o ,v „ vent fraud. He proposed that each Chma-
Iiltng on. South—Sir A. K. Rollins. Con- man landing in British Columbia fur-

Ln»™i e2 trq fCted’ 3,195 : M- M' ^*8^’ nish the burden of proof that he is the indi- 
Ini inert nn ^ F B t nu n vidual described in the certificate,tive ele^d foysTw P Mr- McLean’s amendment in favor of a

?«A 3,9J51 WIOL Buntlng;Liberal, two cent railway passenger rate, created a
tive, 3 73>. Lihe,rlls 2 «fi68 ' Con8erva- lively discussion, this* afternoon. The 

R. istnl Tghth J®’ -2:’<36 n m proposal was negatived by 128 to 20.Lit erarLm.d -l. ^'V°nTC' Townsend, Hon. Mr. Foster made a brief statement
D W.t M ^ ICw,a Fry- Ll'beral- on the Canal tolls question. He said Mr.

. Thts is a L'heral gain. Blaine’s impression that the Canadian
to 2 7^7 f^te, T ihd ^ 188®.by,3587 votes delegates had contented to the removal of

mL ™ Ca^d'd^teo the discrimination waa erroneous. The
RenHnèt P (Penry”r)~W- <?• ,Ca"nd’,ab result of the recent interview led to the
Arthnvliren, L7M„r880re' eCted’ 1,2185 1^2“ ™ the CoLONISI deapatcb a
tivV‘me^ctted(N4°U^)nrTVt1tr' Ctejr,î’ Thp Senate read 'he Redistril.ution bill a 
2 584 Thl vote :188R Verdar, Liberal, second time. Premier Abbott made a 
tive 3 334 Mmr.I » Conserva- powerful speech in support of the

U1 i ij.Liberal, 1805. constitutional right of Parliament to nasa.
V\ oolwich—Col. Hughes, Conservative, the MIL P

re-elected. 6 002; Ben. Jones, Labor can
didate, 4.090.
Greenwich—T. W. Boord, Conservative, re
elected, 4,2f¥); G. Whitby, Liberal. 3 877. ir*- a ^

Dudley - Brooke-Robinson, Conservative, 01011 ProiîjKÆtfi-Operations of the Annexa- 
re-eleeted, 6,668; S. S. Penoely, Liberal! ' tlonlsto-The Central Bank-Sir 
5,61

Oh<neea—C! A. Whi’more,, Conservative, i T . _ /c, . .. _
re-elected, 3,993 ; B F. Costillo, Liberal, Toronto» Ja,y 5. - (Special)—Reports 
3,472; H. M. Hyndman, Socialist, re- from various points in Ontario show that 
tire<*‘ * the recent rains have injured the crops-

considerably, especially Fall wheat, and 
that unless fine weather prevails henceforth.

Defeat of the Marquis of Lome, Henry 
M. Stanley and Richard 

Chamberlain.
On the second rhnnd an American flag 

was attached to every banner and the 
howls and cheers took a fresh start, the

A Stormy Convention Bnild the Politi- I Numerous mottoes were brought^" from'tité I The Results so far do oof r
cal Platform on Which ante room and sandwiched in between the P™ Kesnfts do not Come up

to Stand. IbaDDera- One read: *o Liberal Expecta-
“What is home without a mortgage.” I tions.
Another read :
“The pet pie will be damned no longer. ”
Somebody found a tin pail, and it was I Hard Work Before the Liberals If 

hoisted Upon a Texas banner, a reminder of they Must Carry thethe Grrsham tin pail in Chicago in 1888 ^ n
The band started up “Yankee Doodle,” I

_ and the throng, giving its tongues a rest,, ------- -—.
UMAHA, Neb., only 4.—Amid the boom- kept time with its hands and f. et. It was T T .

ing of cannon, the waving of flags and a, demonstration that eclipsed the memor- A"N"0N> July 6.—The expectations of
under the inspiration of patriotic orations S*'® PJ®'”® ,urore.1,t Minneapolis in point ‘be Liberals os to gains in the Metropolitan 
the National Panola-, D . -• ot enthusiasm, noise and striking situations, boroughs were not realized to-day. The

r;i.s - r r- - « -
meeting to nominate an independent candi- Tben follows a long blank in the press re- °™ ‘h® Conservatives have elected 89. 
date for the presidency of the United Port; Pre8n"‘ably representing the <»la' V*® Libéral-Unioniste have elected six, and 
States 3 af.erthestoim,and then the announcement— the Liberals 63, including Mr. Thomas

‘The spirit of 76” U the favorite motto bai ici "0minated ™ the first Power O’Connor The Tories have gained
of these Utter day reformers, and much of Mr. Weaver eerved through the war ot I 8110 tb® Liberals gamed seven seats

, , . , . . „ the inspiration of the hour is gathered from o’® reb^lu>,l> r'eing from the ranks of the m tb® ooutoets to-day, leaving the Liberals
, local judge, who happens to be a He- , , ' , . . , * Second Iowa infantry to the position of a net gain of eight seats, including Mondav

... - , . _ , brew, has desecrated a Christian holiday by tbe frequeBt declaration of the leaders that brigadier general on the 15th Mav ' 1868 lka.a i a j- - V K monday.meeting at Undoo*wry, and the ant,-Par- holding court on Whit-Monday. * ? the people’s wrongs of to-day parallel the for gallanfry in action Alter thenar he “®r® “ d®®P. d“aPP<>mtment among the
^herth^«?tetr^Æg the For„ —grievances of 177^ and so L "revolution resumed hi," legs, practice, was S to"'8b‘..«« the result in Lon-
tongues of Timothy Healy, Father Rhean Berlin JnW 4 -Ptieln ' ' ^ alone can these wrongs be righted. But the n T' Vw™ " tb® /iftb t^ ‘h® ®U°C®“® °f
sn-i others whose indulgence in gross and h. .. ’ y • Hemze, accused with revolution of to-day is to be wrought by the v.aP,C * m f867, and served six the Radical movement in the county conn-
offensive abuse of their opponents has done bl9wlfe’of the “order, several years ago, ballot, and the campaign voice win be more ,n?o i • blaSBat Congress m cit elections has not involved the desertion
much to widen the breach and alienate of a nightwatchman named Braun, has been powerful than the clash of arms or the roar th'„ r , at e.litor of I ofthe t onaervative ranks in the general
sympa, liy. There is, however, but little found guilty and sentenced to 15 years’ °f cannon. The tocsin that has been .u u June, 1880, he was ehsotton. The notable event of the day has
prospect of success, as Healy declines to be Penal servitude. His-wife, a woman of dis- sounded is bat a signal alarm to the slum- V(,niion tL “!e “residency by the cop- been the defeate of Mr. Richard
bridled. solute character, has also been convicted beriug people for the great victory to be all t„vn7°"2 Greenback-Labor Chamberlain, and even the Radicals

Meantime the Catholic clergy everywhere and sentenced to 10 years’ imprisonment for the more triumphant because it is to be a L„u’ nu !•“* u ,4U votes in the No- cannot help feeling some regret for
are enteriug into the contest with the complicity in the crime. campaign of education. “Land, transporta- „r ‘ 6 electlo.n* tie waa returned to Con- his pretty young wile, who strove so
greatest earnestness, and make no «mceal- ------ tion and finance” is to be the battle cry CfJ) t! u i°futW° b7 tbe hard to secure his re election. Mrs. Chamb-
ment of the fact that the Church has the Chilean indemnity Claims. from now on to next November. To correct ^ ?a(ck-Labor and Democratic erlain went personally among the voters,
deepest interest in the result. In Ulster, Valparaiso .Tnlv 2 t the abuses which have grown up under the kirk \ i.8?-6 ?oo? cember 7th, and especially the working class. Her ap-
where there have been many Protestent ,nr.£? ^ ’ * 2—Tbe -“««ter of ,)wner,hip of the first, the monopoly of the 1885’ ^ re-®lected ln 188«- P»-la. however although respectfully met,
Home Rulers, the prominence of clerical , ^ a*î?lr8ï speaking regarding the in- second and the tyranny of the third is the — ------- appear not to have availed, and whatever
leadership in the auti-Parnellite ranks is demnity to be paid on account of the assault avowed mission of the great political party. CANADIAN CANAL TOLLS. I be. m store for “Joe” Richard,
calculated to injure that cause in other °n the sailors of the JUnited States cruiser The platform will demandja constitutional ----- * a .la- outa.lde , tbe breastworks.
parts of Irelind. Large numbers of waver- Baltimore in Valparaiso, told me that the amendment limiting the office of preai- Tbe President Sends Another Message to the Another dtsappomted woman to night 
u-g electors are undoubtedly influenced by last dispatches relative to the question were de”t and vice-president to one term, and Senate. “ M[8' Henry M. Stanley, who pushed
clerical dictation and mediation. pasted when Senor Montt still represented Pr°viding for the election of United States ----- ber. husband into running for Parliament

London, July 4.—The following were Chile at Washington. At that time Minis- rectors by a direct vote of the people. Washington City, July 1—The Presi- against his will. Some of those who know
elected members of Parliament to-day: tertMontt told Secretary Blaine that the Among the planks is one denouncing the d«nt to-day sent to the Senate a message ?• '^.“ay “>at he IS himself not deeply

Oxford University—Sir J. Mowbray, claims presented on the part of the United Pwkerton syst, m and demanding its aboli- upon the snbieot of Canadian canal toll, te r‘.“aPpolnted- . H the Liberals are to win Conservative ; States would not be considered by his gov- tion » condemning the invasion of Wyoming “ Canadian canal tolls to- they have to view of to day’s results, an
Morpeth—J. G. Talbot, Conservative ; ernment unless the amount was greatly re by cattlemen ; favoring pensions to ^ gether with a communication from Mr. Her- I arduous task before them, for the two or
Strand—J. Burt, Liberal ; duced. Minister Montt requested that u“ion eoldiers and sailors, and denouncing berl> acting representative of the British tbwe remaining days of the borough elec-
St, George, Hanover Square—Hon. W. notes on this point be exchanged between the Preaent ineffective laws rgainst contract Government, and a memorandum pre- tl0n8-

F. D. Smith, Conservative ; the two governments. Secretary Blaine re- labor. It was decided to refer the eight- pared by Adee Second Altaian, I London, July 5.—The Royal Family is
Derbys ire, South (Repton) Division—H. plied on the day following, saying that hour plank to the main committee, as well I . I «aid to be very much in the dumps over

E. Broad, Liberal ; President Harrison would net authorize tbe M the educational plank. 'rtlarJ , . °f ®tate>D “P°“ the the defeat of the Marqnis of Lome. The
Glamorganshire, West (Gower) Division— Secretary of State to exchange notes on the The sub-committee has decided to re-1 . e e® iP.resl, ut «ays : Princess Louise, it is said, did not wish the

David Randal, Liberal ; basis proposed. Blaioe further told him commend to the full committee the adop- I ,l® ™ i,Dii n byGovernmeot, Marqnis to be a candidate, but when he
Leceslerehire, East (Motion) Division— that President Harrison intended to push t'°n of a plank saying : “In a graduated !“ reg“*ations are in viol.- put his name forward she wanted him to

Marquis of Granby, Conservative ; the claims when the time was rine for it income tax lies the true solution of Federal v , °UrJroaty ,wltb Great Britain, is win. It was a bold undertaking, however
Glasgow and Aberdeen Universities—r-J.   taxation.” not «haken bat rather confirmed. There to oust such a man as Lefevre, who is not

A. Campbell, Conservative ; Fierce Faction Fights. The convention at this morning’s session °® no doubt that serions discrimination I only popular, but possessed of wonderful
Carnarvonshire, North (Avon) Division— Dublin Julv 4 —The town of TteaA.it, effected u permanent organization, by select- ."Ù Çtnzens and commerce exists, f personal energy, and, when aroused, a mostW. Rarhbon, Liberal; DUBLIN, duly 4.-The town of Dundalk ing H L. Loucks. of Somh Dakota, as I an'iqu!te aa d"ubt that the discrim,- I mdefat,gable antagonist. It is slid that
Elinhurgh and St. Andrew’s Universi- I Waa a 8cene of great disorder yesterday, chairman, J. W Hayes, of New Jersey, as °at,°” ,an°t an incident, but a purpose of Queen Victoria herself was so interested in

ties-Sir Charles Pearson, Conservative ; Timothy Healy. addressed a meeting. A secretary, and S. 8. King, of Kansas, Geo. ® Ganadian regulations. It does not me state of the polling that she waa
Cambridge University—The Right Hon. number of serious fights occurred and many Vydaon' Michigan, and G. W. Denmarka, woMd vtefd rn V.. “ T® wbich we k<!Pt advised by telegraph of the progress of

Sir J. Gorst, Conservative ; persons were badly injured. The ParnelL of South Carolina, aa assistant aecreteries. aa’,gge?t'°.n f®r .fu,Jhar con ‘be contest.
Rutlandshire—G. R. Fanch, Conservative, ites attacked the meeting, but were re- The committee on credentials reported no a vi . ^. <’ff th® y“*ted. Suites In Bedford, W. Samuel Whitebread, Lib-
Hanover square—Right Hon. G. J. Gos- pulsed after a fierce contest. The police contest. A recess was then taken until whih id p.y Jjfor treaty nghts for Lraj was re-elected by 1.859 votes to 1 732

chen L.berui Uu onist. kept the factions apart, bat fighting m, re- 2 P;™: v Mr H Z i» ^ ° R,V®uD ^r W. Gay Pym, Conservative: Mr White-
Belfast, North Division—Sir E Hariand, I sumed later in the evening. The rioting in . >1 though the afternoon session was called ^’ire f theDominlnn to bread has represented Bedford for thirty

°°D8uVal'n®- * Limerick on Saturday night waa continued î° ordar at p P-n* > lt w*a not until an hour r<!Utj,mR .i. thi ntain friendly gve year8j ami wae elected in 1886 by 1 399
Belfast, East Division—G. Wolff, Con-1until midnight. A Parneilito^meetitg at b'ter that the delegates were seated. The ttev are wa,.b__ b“ ^ 8a,>e I votes to 1,376 for the Conservative mudDWeat Ua-dUy Divisai aidsyaf fev® SSffSs i! "*Onî£!5 harlto “n“ Jh of ‘la a’'"’8 7' my b°r°D'!h V88"“’ the

Ashton-under Lyne-John E. Wentworth f ,h® anarcb- might take them up for consideration, and f n L»ycnce Canals, the imposition of I ***“*& Conservative, but the Liberals ran
Addison, Conservative h? ki ^ m v“?’-ad°P^d “ re?olu" enforced the demand by a resolution which 8 and the «renting of rebates thereon, fa c“dld“'0'Mr. Leif Jones. Mr. Coutts

Tynemouth. North Shields-R. S. Don- biTo|nP Mont Brlaon pnaoD’ “d rea‘ was adopted with a hnSrah. ’ as are given to subjects of Her Majesty, rec®>™d 3.548 votes and Jones 1,916
kin, Conservative. cue Ravachol. The Platfoim Committee, through Dele- wltbout regard to ports of transhipm-nt or n Kirkdale, Liverpool—Re-elected Sir G.

Lincoln-V. Crosfield, Liberal. ----- gate Gator, of California, reported tout the I tT"’ a"d that the United States I by 3’950 votea
Durham A. Fowler, Liberal. ■ King Oscar Obsllnate. committee declined to present a partial re- I Wl1 contmne to deal in like man- 60 2>'7J for Thnlfal, Liberal.
Barnsby—J. Spencer, Liberal. Christiana, Ju’y 3. —King Oscar has port, but would make a full one as speedily îîr- W • subjects of Her Britannic Warrington— Robert Pierpoint, Conser-
Winchester—W.H Mayer, Conservative, written to the President of the- Storthing aa possible. 5,“J®wy !“ the use of the existing Sault I vative, was elected, 3,349; Dr. Houston,

«wk sïw; Sr.."» t'stosg • "1,,“ aa-t-j «isr ~

M l for his Conservative antagonist “nd lo-day. was tranquil. The total num- for a fight, and accordingly Lamb.’of Texas Ad^e holds tkt‘r»n“ Concluding, Stoke on-Trent—C E Levison-Gower,
Hoc. Sir Henry Stefford North'. ^ °! 1DJ“red, yesterday, is thirty-four, moved that the convention read oùt the St’ ftils to mee^ ihf 8 rep y aa a Liberal. re-elected 4629 ; Sampson Walters,
-te, Conservative was elected fZ baV® h®011 a"eated' Louis platform, and proceed to noîuLto Umte^Steto COm^U °f ‘h® 0^™? E ^ fToxtetht R
Exeter, receiving 3,884 votes to ----- and on his motion the secretary began to _____ __________ Liverpool, E.st (Toxteth)-Baron de-^^rffihS PAB^^-p^'Lonnce, NATIONAL REPUBLICANS. A WJ T

EH5EEEEE —-ïeb23t3heVO:,eectiom Mr86 £ appoa®ad »“>y ^ ^ ^tio^’^^G^hl/r^eto Kth. ^ ’ Ub

then Liberal candidate receiving 3,040 Tjpw. Fever H. Kwssl.. anxious u> delay ail proceedings until after James S. Clarkson, the following telegram- eral reacted 2 72^ - John C Rteh»™'
b Addîson’.aîd the ®k0 io° bB!”8 “d London, July l.-The Vienna corres- ‘be conference in Chicago to-mghL “Campbell wtll decline; keep t5i, p^va” l?^r^UcTonUt, 2^’ & B'gham’

Addison s favor by the casting vote of j p . .. _,. .. , , Further debate waa stopped at this junc- 11 am posting onr Washington friends so as Shrew.hnrv_H ti rnthe mayor. At Tynemouth, North Shields, t“ndent of the Tlmea aaya: Reports from tore, just as the convention waa getting up to secure Wise’s action. Campbell will be in tive elected *1 979 votes ^ PR n f-f'
Mr. R. S. Donkin, Conservative, whs re- tbe Russian frontier indicate a recurrence rounous, by the appearance of the Com- Washington to-morrow.” The faot that eral’ 17vt’ V^^eufl y’h/ Ltb-
eiected, receiving 3.121 votes to 2,78.3 for oftypha, fever in Samara. There were 3.- mittee on Platform wfTh ita report, the body this teufgram had been sent leaked out We ^ied’Wewsbnryby' I » tol^'tor
j. Anuend, Liberal At Lincoln, the Lib- cases in Noyaseensk at the beginning of having decided, to view of ihe temper of I to-night, and caused.much talk and no little I the Liberals * ^ ” 1*269 for
fieLI 7knia ™a8'>il»rent victory, W. Gros- 550 of which proved fatal, owing to the convention to throw overboard a score consternation i-, RepubHcan circles. Livernool (Scotland)-Thomas Power
heid the Liberal candidate, being elected the «oarcity of docton. or more of resolutions that had been sub- New York, July 5 -A representative of O’C^nnTLihe^ re elected T337 -
by 3,410 votes over Mr F. H. Keerans, „ ----- nutted to it for consideration. . the United Press cilbd upon ex-Uhairm.n Fi^erald Conter’v7tive l^til ’ ?

IM m,vWh0 received 3,186 votes. Hnmbert a. an ArM.rater. The convention settled down into a dead Clarkson, of the Republican National Cum- oTaThl-H Y B wis Conserva
--- 1886 Keerans was elected by Rome, July 1-The American and British calm when Cater, of California, was pre- mittee, at the Plaza hotel. Answering tive^elected 1 296 '• TO CUrk riW.T 
At 11. against 2,851 for Crosfield. ministers have'requested, on behalf of their 8en.t?d and commenced to read the pre- questions, he stated that he bad received a 1 263 In 1886 the ’Conservatives carried-1 W Lib^,thr Ll^al* WO“ ® respective governments, that King Hum- t'!!ele;hBT.taey,h,,9^m a™?*™* Enfold Uegrern from Wm. J. Campbell, originally Gotham byT'lST to l lm °amed
the last DaHin f n' ^ wae occupied m bert appoint an arbitrator to take part in ‘be ap?akar read a declaration t-t the chairman of the oummittee, stating that he Barrow-in-Furneas—B. W. Cayaer Con-
1 I-88,P t1, u? by a Conservative. Mr. the settlement of the controversy b-tween off6®6 that the time had come when the rail- expects to arrive at Washington at 6 p.m servative 3 331-.T A Danes./ 1 ihe,-i
rotes over’Mr ‘^Th’ m1',®1®*1 nby 1,075 the United States and Great Britain regard- M ‘d® P®°pl® ” the,PeoPle run to day, and wtil confer with President Har- 890. Mr. Duncaii was the sitting’ member’

^•a3S7J!3B.‘*g}x» - — a.»..—.... SSKT-Sf.-. 'I f -w-w.laa» - w 1128—-a.
vr Edwin Lawrence, Liberal Unionist. I Than Those of Ireland.
Otrn. ey was curried against the Liberals „ -----
JJ, *886, and recaptured by the Glasgow, July 2. -On hia arrival here,
To I™'8 ‘n two aebsequent bye-elections, to-day, to deliver a campaign address, Mr. 
ter :lynthey Con.tb'ue to hold it. Winches- Gladstone was welcomed by a throng of at
-CrS 8C”tfCt7 Th >- 6fty tbooa-d Pera°ns, who had 

Miiyer, Const rvaiive, receiving 1213 votes braved the heavy rain th*t was falling, in 
Scofl^ ^alth^ws, Liberal. Greenock, their desire to catch a glimpse of the old 
inakimr won bV the Liberals, to-day, s atesman. To-night, the theatre in which
,BrUP;- 'he UhereTcunduTroe, w« elected Mr; 0ladatone ap,‘ke- waa crowded to suffo- 

> «Ji)34 votes over Sir Thomas Sather- catlon* Mt. Gladstone devoted his remarks
2 990 • Unionist, who received m-iinly to arguments for Home Rule. He
n°Lk in°, l8 ,^‘r * homas represented Gree- introduced a surprise, however, at one 
elected in îaeâ^6 ^V,amei|t, having been point of his addfess^y making an effective 
fur the ,k88? ,y q ^ B*4,n8t2’208 retort to the Tory charge that

4 bp the l iteral 8‘ *l8° carried j the LUierals had become allies^ 1 3“-2 f a 8Ty ®haw received 1,684 votes Rome by their Igsh affiliations.
The vote in*isee' fc>tr^ht. Conservative, denounced the Government for sending 
Li here | \ 43^ Wy8’ ^°U3ervative, 1,758, special envoy to the Vatican and for con- 

Londox in'tv a j m , ... ferring upon the Pope * hat he termed a
over the nr, ' c , fra , h.re r6Jolcicg most n.oustrous power, such as the right to
the enrlv ?f a Llberîî] v»Çtory and of interfere in the marringes of British sub-
lreLnd.y eslahll8hmeut ot Home Rule for jects in Malta, this involved, he declared,

even the power of e illegifcimatizing the 
„ children of parents ’who had renounced

London t„i„ , ™*r *ed. Catholicism. Tbe subject seemed novel to
(lav's 1 y 4. - 1 he total results of to- the audience who showed their appreciation

e ectmiiS’are : Elected, 95. of a new theme in politics by interrupting
r 49. the orator’s allusions with fr quent cries of
,....“Shame,” etc. The in.-id ml in hailed with
The Ta., blotonists, 7. pleasure by the Liberal managers, who have

Tories, ber“ls ha"e gained 11 seats; the been lamenting the “Grand Old Man’s” 
iouists ™°’ “mu' be'r. a"*®», the Liberal Un- ! tendency to put all issues except that of 

’ ne- The gain for the Liberal party Home Rule entirely out of his mind.

Government’s Majority.
Honorable J. B. Weaver Nominated 

for the Presidency on the 
First Ballot.

An Old and Distinguished Half-Breed 
in the Capital—The Re-Distri- 

bution Bill.
~ CABLE NEWS.

Dublin, July 4.—The Hon. Edward 
Blake, of Canada, who has been selected as 

AA an anti Paroellite candidate to wrest the Berlin, July 4.—Dr. Braunstein, a for-
’ seat fir South Longford from, the Parnell- mer Profesaor in the University of Bonne,

ites, has arrived at Londonderry. A nom- ye8tfrday> «leased from prison, hav- 
ber of priests and other ieader. of the anti- 
Paroellite ptrty were there to receive him, | University, 
and addresses weie read welcoming the ar
rival of the distinguished Canadian as a

Expiated His Crime.
(From our own Correspondent. )

A Vindictive Libel.
Berlin, July 4.—The Thom Presse has 

been confiscated by the police, for asserting 
that a

most favorable accession to the cause of
Home Rule.

Mr. Bake will address a Notionalist
mprtnied with all in

formation in «.f,e ^session of the Govern
ment. Mr. Earl expressed himself satisfied 
with the prompt action of the ministry.

The House was engaged all day consider
ing railway regulations, and a lively dis-

;

The World*8 Fair directors asked that

I

TORI IN ro TOPICS.

Daniel Wilson.

3,159

STORMS AND CYCLONES.
Much Property Damaged and Serions Injury I crop will exceed the average, and 

Done to Individuals. \ I will fall below.
Helena, Mont., July 5.-For 10 minutes I .tV of ,tb® ">««=8 of what is

last evening a terrifie cyclone passed over ®d. tb® f™™ C°m“ °f ““
Helens. The amount of rain and hail that Ute^dîtor oî Z '
fell and the frequency of lightning was nn- ■ ! u nitb® W,ndaor Revlew- ba» been
preeedented in this rtgi in. Nearly an inch 'be young
of rain fell in that short time. The hail ° £ r , a" h,t* wffl elonce «-
came down like bullets, and the leaves of ™1a ^ Ta™St0 *”d 0p®fn up “ office tobe
trees all over the town show clean round for the annexation
holes. People who were caught out in the I a_ ^ * u l. , -
storm had to seek shelter until its cessation f°ra* com.m“"
The wind that preceded the hail and rain de7nnct C^trel r" t th™’ ®88 F- °»b®
blew 60 miles an hour, levelling trees-kSd d ,■ ”ho ,a now •“ Min-
fenees. Lightning struck the Scandinavian F= T,r"u"ce' '°apector,

rising vote with ranch cheering. meeting of the executive committee of the Halifax (two seats)—T. Shaw Lefevre
fa,T® *fy i° Brapcb> wbo Pro- National Committee, which will he of great elected, 6 581; J. Stausfield, Liberal Il-o 

ceeded to read the platform proper. importance. Mr. Clarkson declined to affirm re-elected, 6 461 ; Arnold Conservative
Cries of Amen and cheers greeted the or deny the report of Campbell’, withdrawal 14 633- ’ * 1

were^uJ^lSe9™^'and“7dopted°rby The c,‘> -'«“««o. the result to-day is a gain for the Lihèrïïa
acclamation, amidst another scene If London, July 3—Kinsale signalled the Cr^^ons^vltive" re elMtiS 4 107'- 

BrenT Sr;. ■ , . Guion steamer Alaska as it passed, to-day, SmTh, lS.'S " 4’107S
mittee was lift, d nnAn toe™.!11 ,°Ltth® °°fr'' on ita way t0 Queenstown, that it was un- Scarborough—Sir G. R. Stitweli, Con- 
a alwart Texan ami carried around the h»if 88,6 for the crew to remain on board ‘be jer®A,Iïe’®^ted> 2 ^ Mr. J. Rowntree, 
while men, women and children shouted Gity of Chicago. The wrecked ship has not ScMtor’ouLhîn the^ lfte'^DiriiamYnt86''^ 
them (elves hoaise, and waved e’verythiDg altered its position, the list to star- d,f,7i^ ‘l i£,r Th
within reach. _ ? 8 board being no greater than before. The l*e ^ S8 o .^®

acclamation, amidet another scene of 
boisterous enthusiasm.

church, en^Zg 8th™epTe whenDitVdin- "7 “ ^Ule, Washington: Th4 
Vided into several bolts Pand flew in all "f-®® W?8 m"d® V* c?"n:ctlon with ‘he 
directions. The steeple and part of the | “Tf*fÆÜL Æ5Î.Î7

Rev. Henry bank for damages for alleged mismanage
ment.

Sir Daniel Wilson, President of the Uni
versity of Toronto, is confined to his house. 
He has nev^r fully recovered from the 
severe illness he experienced,last vinter.

church were badly damaged. ___ _____
Linderman, pastor, wif.i and three-year-old 
child, were shocked but not seriously hurt.
The child has a distinct blue streak down 
one arm. Several persons in the neighbor
hood of the church were prostrated by the 
shock. The church was set on fire, but 
the flames were quickly extinguished.

Bethlehem, Pa., July 5 —A terrific cy-1 ,
clone struck thi* town this afternoon. The Drowned From a Can«e—Dissatisfaction With, 
main building of the Bethlehem Fair and the Redistribution Bill.
atroyed ; loss, *50.0(J(!,O,8awtell^tbottlfng Montreal, July 6. — (Spscial )— The-
establishment was completely mined ; {loss bodies of six young men, who were drowned 
$30,000 Many trees were uprooted, and on Sunday afternoon, by the upsetting of b.
vssShlnvn ri '®lepb<>De and '« a«'apb wires large canoe, have not yet been recovered - 
p; ®f 6p”°hd? °’ aa *>a tbe steeple of the The C P. R. office loses three men”y the 
First Presbyterian ehnrch. Considerable accident. y toe
„h,n!,a,g,ehWta d°ne ’° ®®0pB-, The ,ntal lo“s Conservative circles are 'still in trouble 
about the town is os'.mated at $150,000. | over the redistribution of the Montreal

Sommer «on.pu.ut and Diarrhoea I 8®Bt8‘ . They exPec'ed th*‘ at an early date 
_ p ana oiarrnsea. some stronger steps would be taken than

w,iC.'“ recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of those already made
rÆClh^v^ÆïïTn^mrrmüy.1^ Jb® CTP receipt, for tbe week
for children and adults with the7 brst results! endin* June 30th, were $547.000. For the- 

F. E. Dunn, Clear Creek, Ont. I same week last year, $486,000.

in 1886 was Rountree, Liberal, 2,122; Stit- 
well, Conservative, 2,090. Mr. R ■ wo tree 
is a strong Home Ruler and the Irish will 
miss him in parliament.
. Lambeth, North—J. Coldwell, Liberal, 
elected, 2,524; Henry M Stanley, Conserv
ative, defeated, 2,394. Mr. Stanley made 
a better run than was generally expected, 
bat his defeat is a Lib ral gain. The vote 
in 1886 was, General Fraser, Conservative, 
2,723; Wren, Liberal, 2,311.

Hammersmith—Gen. Gil dsworthy. Con
servative, re-elected, 4,382; Frank Smith, 
Liberal, received 3,718.

Stockton-on-Tees—T. Wrightson, Con
servative, elected, 4 788; Sir Horace Davey, 
Liberal, 4,477. This is a loss for the Lib 
erals. The vote in 1886 was, Davey, L'b 
eral, 3,889; Wrightson, Conservative, 3 944.

Wolverhampton, West D'vision—Sir A. 
Hickman, Conservative, 4,772 ; Sir W. 
Plowden, Liberal, received 3,676.

The banners designating the locations of propeller continues to work. Manager 
“r various delegates were lif'ed high in the I Cochrane, of the In.nan, is on board, 
Ie a'r’ a portrait of George W ashington being with Captain Redford and the crew. 
a attached to the one-of Virginia, and finally Purser Cavanagh, whose presence of mind 

the banners were carried to the platform, at the time of the disaster is gratefully 
and uplifted over the chairman’s head. I tckncwledged by all parties, has gone to 

Meanwhile every one of ten thousand Queenstown to attend to the passengers 
souls in t e great colisinm shouted end remaining there, see to their comfort and 
roared and cheered, and hundreds of send them to their destination if desired, 
otherwise coil-headed delegates, seized The fear on the City of Chicigo is that the 
with a frenzy, stripped themselves of vessel may elide off to deep water, in which 
coats, 1 and in some case, their vests, case She might sink immediately, owing to 
so ihat their limbs would be more free to the damage to the hull. It is in order to 

whatever they could get hold of. As prevent this that the propeller is kept 
if by magic, hundreds of stars and stripes moving. The 300 tons of meat on board 
made their appearance all over the hull, wdl be transferred to a refrigerator on 
while one of immeuse size was borne up to another steam-r, and it is hoped that, thus 
the platform and waved in triumph above lightered, the City of Chicago will float 
“1- safely, provided there is no high southwest

wind to endanger her while the work of 
transfer is in progress.

MONTREAL MATTERS.

When the demonstration had been going 
on for 15 minutes, the chairman of the

This is

\

I

y

pc£E^EEh5Sx
h «ocaplete With amendmen'te and u by" 
freed that the mayor be anthorired to 
»n8hgereto.ent aDd attACh the =o^ 

The council adjourned nntU 9 o’clock.

The Mayor 
ine o’clock.
Ald. McKillican moved the a

Sa-iasiS
The committee rose and reported ihe h- 

complete, with amendments. Ù by" 
4.LD. McKillican moved the second
rej8® asum ^OO.mfoTs’eCrege1^
" è wÜheefoCr°tUhiC8Üp™n'0 ^

The Mayor pointed out several desirahl»
êyîhotid beeb„yadaeW’ 8n««®atad «-at

“If the by-law goes through in l«snrnnn.i i

Ald. Styles asked by whom the 
is prepared.
Ald. McKillican By the city bar-

Ald. Hall said it was a 
be regretted, that by-law s prepared bv 
city barristers were found to Be fanltv 

ien brought before the Council Thu.
ans of1 -b®- tbf oaae( os it was the 
ans of detaining the Council neelesalv 
ne change ought to be made by whiri!
I business of the Board could be more 
tsfactonly and expeditiously gone 
ough. He moved that the Council ad. 
rn, so as to give the barristers another 
tortumty of placing the matter properly' 
Ild. McKillican—Let us not adjourn 
it 18 child s play. I move that the com". 
iTagain ®eport Pr08ress, and ask leave
Je latter course was adopted, 
lie Electric Light By-Law to raise $60 - 
was read a first and second time * 
he Market By-Law and Market Amend- 
t By-Law, 1892, was read, and the 

lame WeDt Gommittee of the Whole

he Board proceeded to discuss the by- 
in detail Among other changes it was 

posed to charge ten cents per load for 
gning atone or sand.
xd. Baker thought it unjust that a 
rge should be made for the weighing of 
le and sand, and asked why lumber waa 
included.
ld. McKillican—Well, strike it out. 
ld. Baker—It does not affect me, but 
ink it very hard on teamsters. Sup-
Dg mttamster is havin8 a load in James 
, will he have to come down to the 
ket to pay ten cents ? 
ld. McKillican—He will have to ukv 
report.
ld. Baker-Why it would be more 
i^the loss of half a dollar to such a man.

Mayor—I don’t think it is intended 
persons not using the market.

McKillican—They have to pay at

ld. Hall.—Is it whether they use the 
ket or not ?
ld. McKillican—Yes. They should
>rt and pay.
ld. Hall—It is most unjust. Do ÿou 
n to say that a farmer coming in here 

Saanich with a load of wood must pay

ld. McKïllïcan replied in the affirma- 
u This was done for the purpose of pro- 
iDg the citizens. If the wood were 
afhed the purchaser might be sure that 
iras gettings what be paid for. 
ld. Styles did not think that wood 
»fd be subjected to a market fee, unless 
in the market. A man should have 

right to buy as cheap as he could, and 
re and when he liked. He moved that 
committee rise, report progress and ask 
e to sit again.
ld. McKillican objected. The very 
leman who professed to be anxious to 
the market a success and its by-laws 

to make it popular were those who 
•ucted it when an effort was made to 
sings right.
«D. Baker said he did not like such 
jes. When first the by-law was 
ided every baker was consulted, and— 
iD, Hall—Were you? (Laughter).
■D. Baker—I mean every bread baker 
hter) and-flow it is proposed to change

■D; Styles’ motion passed, and the 
cil adjourned at 10:40.

once more took the chair, at

X
16 by-law

fact, very much

E

as

Palaclo in Peril.
ip'inwall, June 30.—Advices from

, per steamer Panama, which left La 
j on the 14th inst. 
ictator Palaciot • » are to the effect 

has not left for- 
ztielan territory, as was currently re- 
d, but is at Caracas, surrounded on all 
by the revolutionists. It is the gen- 
elief that, if he is captured, he will be-

Veterans Story
Itfr. JcAfph Gem- 

ssacrich, an old soldier, 
529 E. 140th St, N. Y. 
City, writes us volun
tarily. In 1862, at the 
battle of Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typheâd fever, and 
after a long struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev
eral years, was dis
charged as incurable 
with CcHstampiIoii. 

ors said both lungs were affected and he 
1 not live long, but a comrade urged him 
y Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before Tie had 
:ed one bottle his cough began to get loose, 
:hoking sensation left, ana night sweats/ 
less and lest. He is nev/ La good health 

îordially recommends

aoefs Sarsaparilla
general blood pprifler and tomSc raedi- 
, ospocially to Iiis comrades in the G. A. R.

I
miSa

• Hemmcrich.

►OD'3 Pli L8 ar.i li3n«1 made, and are per- 
i composition, proportion and appearance.

Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.'
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> XTbe Colonist
r

porary baa formed a high opinion of the 
Peace River District, which the Canada 
Western willbring within easy reach of the 
Pacific coast. It does not say much about 
the mineral resources of the region which 
the new road will open up. They are, 
without doubt, very great—so great that 
no one need feel surprised at the discover
ies that will be made and the riches of 
nature that will become available.

The Telegraph believes that the construc
tion of the Canada Western will facilitate, 
and therefore hasten, the project of a rail
way to Asia through Alaska. This is the 
concluding paragraph of the article :

“This railway will give easy access by 
means Of a northern spur to the head waters 
of the Yukon, and will be a long step to
ward the realization of the project, which is 
by no means a visionary one, of a railway 
to Asia via Alaska. It will also tap the 
tributaries of the Mackenzie river, one of 
the greatest waterways in the world and 
navigable for fully 1,500 miles during half 
the year at least. The best information 
available is that in the region between the ike. 
Yukon and Mackenzie there are many large 
and valuable deposits of precious minerals.
There are many valleys quite well adapted ■ 
to some description of farming. Indeed, of 
all projects now before the public, none has 
more interest than the proposed Canada 
Western. That it will be built at a very 
early day hardly admits ofa doubt.”

Many people smile at the idea of unilffbg 
Asia and America by a railway, but almost 
as wonderful things as that have happened 
in our own day. If anyone twenty years 
or so ago had said that Eastern Canada 
would be connected with the Pacific Coast 
by a splendid railroad, on which a journey 
across the continent could be made in less 
than six days, he would be looked upon as 
a lunatic.

by abuse. It predicts that the succession pie. In nine cases out of ten he returns to 
of Mr. Davie to the leadership will drive ’ the old style of living, and adopts old cus- 
the present party from power and it toms as readily as a “duck takes to water.” 
prophesies that the Premier will be ^pow
erful for evil.” As the prophesies of the 
Times, like dreams, generally go by con
traries it is safe to conclude that Mr. Davie 
will be

electors is carried in the given State. Penn
sylvania, for instance, with her 
of four and a half millions, 
electoral votes. Each party r 
‘ticket’ of thirty presidential 
that State, who are bound to vote for the 
tarty’s candidates, let os say Mr. Blaine or 
dr. Cleveland. The Republican list (i t., 
that which includes the thirty Blaine elec
tors) is carried by a majority of 473,000 
against 392,000. It is carried entire, if 
carried at all, because it would be foolish 
for any partisans of Mr. Blaine to vote for 
some only and not for all of the electors 
whose only function is to vote for him. 
Thus, all the thirty electoral votes of Penn
sylvania are secured for Mr. Blaine, the 
hundreds of thousands of votes

T CABLEin distant Uganda. They expected that 
the Imperial Government would give them 
power to raise taxes, but it has not seen fit 
to extend to them that power. They are, 
therefore, too poor to protect the Protestant 
missions and the-Protestant converts in a 
region so distant and so difficult of approach 
as Uganda, and they are compelled to leave 
the defenceless people to shift for them
selves. They propose, after this, to confine 
their operations to the coast. This may be 
a mere feint to stimulate the British Gov
ernment and the philanthropic people of 
Great Britain to-come to the aid of the com
pany. Will the good people of England 
and the Imperial Government permit 
Uganda to be abandoned ? The Times 
makes a strong appeal to both the public 
and the Government to prevent such a con
summation. A writer, with the editorial 
sanction, says:

“ If, then, the company withdraw from 
Uganda, what is to be done ! It is terrible 
to contemplate what would happen if the 
small but restraining British force were 
withdrawn. We should probably have 
another Khartoum added to the history of 
our interference in African affairs. Are the 
company bound by the terms Of their charter 
to maintain their position in Uganda 1 If 
her Majesty’s advisers are of opinion that 
this is the case, then their course is dear/
But the point is one that is not so easy to 
decide as it seems. At all events, itUgenda 
is abandoned, and if the British Government 
does nothing to maintain an effective occu
pation of the sphere allotted to England in 
this part of Africa, then, by the Berlin Act, it 
is open to another power, to step in and take 
possession. This was our excuse tor occupy
ing Mashonaland and Nyassaland. We 
made enormous exertions, we submitted to 
humiliations, we sacrificed Heligoland tore- 
tain possession of the regions which the Im
perial British East Africa Company now 
talk of abandoning. Such a question as 
this is beyond the sphere of party politics.
To whatever party the Foreign Minister 
may belong, tne country would support him 
in taking steps to prevent what would be a 
discredit to England and a serious loss to 
the Empire. Though,the cost of supporting 
Capt Lugard is mose than the company can THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.
bear, it would be a trifle to' the Imperial -----
treasury. Even should it be one of the last The result of the British elections on 
acts of Her Majesty’s present advisers to Tuesday cheered the hearts of the lovers of

V*"- ,a.*.a-è a-P-'........
they could always refer to with satisfaction ” ernment’s majority was 32; on the evening 

In an editorial on the same subject the of Monday it was only 17. The Unionists
Times says: ....... , returned were 96, while the Gladstones

“We announced on,Monday the definite vrere 63. This makes good what we said 
decision of the British East Africa Com- on Tuesday, to the effect that if the elec, 
pany to retire from Uganda, and the Prime tiens continue as they have begun, Glad

—»
to the coast, but only to some place half- but little.
way. Whatever the company may be The Liberals were cruelly disappointed 
obliged to dei, the country cannot afford to u the London constituencies. They had

tSSaSrS '« •».
place it has claimed in the work iff African Progressive candidates at the county elec- 
development Lord Salisbury, we are glad tions would vote for the Liberals at the gen- 
to observe, rives no opuntenauoe to thepbll- enJ election. But they had to find ont

iMl&rre “-a—
servatione. Qq the contrary, be pout* out of municipal institutions, are loyally con- 
* hat his remedy for the difficulty of com- ssrvative when the question of the préserva- 
municatin^ la to construct a railway which ni OU of the integrity of the emp ire comes to
tail ooFpteUionln U^d»"* ' ««ridered. Something like the same

It will he seen from this that land Salis- ^ “ •“» *“*• Canada. Men who 
billy's Government is not disposed to abac *»•*£**»"* ** I***01**1PoUcy of the 
don those who put their” trust fa British •Çbdertl- Government have
protection fa Uganda, and if Lord Salis- "° he*lution to “PP«ting a provincial 
bury is deprived of powerIt U not likely Government that rails itself Liberal. The 
that British public opinion will permit any OOMid6red both 0°™'
otherGovernment to desert what is described mente «• —different, and there is, 
to be a goodly land, which, if opened up th«re,ore’ “tW»« kmonaiateut fa the course
and developed, will become a moat valuable wMch **’“*
TrtrmraifiPm come before the^ London County Council

have nothing whatever to do with Home 
Rule to Ireland, and, therefore, it was » 
matter of perfect indifference to the intelli
gent London County Council voter whether 
the candidate he supported was or was not 
fa favor of Home Rule. But the Liberals, 
before the election, did not make the dis
tinction ere have pointed out, although it 
must have been obvions to any one capable 
of reflection. They believed that as Lib
erals, under the name of Progressives, were 
returned by Urge majorities to the County 
Council, Liberals who were Separatists, 
would be returned by as arge ma
jorities to the Imperial Parliament. The 
f occlusion they came to was not reasonable. 
It is more than probable that their judg
ment was blunted by their desires.

We think, too, that another grievous dis
appointment is fa store for the Liberals. 
They counted upon as large a non-conform
ist vote as was cast in their favor in 18S6 
and previous elections. We are mistaken 
if it will not be found that they have 
grossly miscalculated. - Their co-religion
ists in Ulster have been active and urgent 
in trying to persuade them to vote against 
Gladstone and Home Rule, and it will be 
Udeed singular if their appeals have been 
without effect.

As any information with respect to the 
British elections may be 
jiist ' now, we reproduce a return 
that has just been issued, showing, 
with regard to each Parliamentary con
stituency in the United Kingdom, the num
ber of electors on the register now fa force. 
The general summary is as follows : Eng
land . snd Wales—Registered electors in 
counties, 2,747,165 ; in boroughs, 2,047,006 ; 
universities, 16,066 ; total, 4,810 2.17. Scot
land—Registered ' electors fa counties, 
336,295; In boroughs, 253.180 ; in universi
ties, 16,928 ; total, 606.403. Ireland- 
Registered electors fa counties, 642,865 : in 
boroughs, 97,599 ; in universities, 4.152 : 
total, 744,816. Grand total for the United 
Kingdom—In counties, 3,726,325 ; in bor
oughs, 2,397.785 ; fa ,universities, 27,346; 
total, 6,161,456.

COMPLAINTS.population 
has thirty

It is said that the civic authorities are 
too slow fa taking measures to prevent the 
spread of the smallpox. This is a serious 
complaint. The authorities cannot be too 
sealons, too energetic, and too stringent in 
their endeavors to keep those known to be 
suffering from the disease, isolated.

runs its list or 
electors for Italy Hard up for

the German 
Laws.

FRIDAY. JULY A 1882. In the ease of a young girl, who returns 
from school to camp, she probably becomes 
affianced to some untutored and wayward 
lover.

THE NEW HOVERNMENT.

The new Government was formed yester
day. The Lieut.-Governor called upon the 
Hon. Theodore Davie to form a Ministry. 
He undertook the task and has succeeded. 
His late colleagues have aH signified their 
willingness to work under hie leadership 
and to give him a loyal support. The per
sonnel of the Government is therefore almost 
identical with that of its predecessor. The 
loss of the Hon. John Robson will be long 
and deeply felt, but his successor will take 
up the work that he has left and we have 
no doubt will exert himself to the 
utmost of his abiUty to carry it out to a 
successful issue. Two of the projects com
menced by Mr. Davie’s lamented prede- 

the Canada Western and the

A Titled Suicide-Pa 
“Affaire D’Hoi 

Prospe

a successful leader and 
that he will administer the affairs 
of the country fa such a way as to 
gain the approbation of the people of both 
parties, and of all parts of the Province, 
and also that he will make such a use of hie

"As the husband is the wife is; thou art mated 
to a clown.

And the grossness of his nature will have 
weight to drag thee down. ’

So, she quickly adapt* herself to the free
dom and habits of her surroundings, to 
which she has a strong hereditary tendency. 
One has only to visit any of the reserves to 
find numbers of examples of this kind, and 
an attendance at one of the large “potlaches” 
will convince any sceptic of the readiness 
with which a young Indian who speaks, 
reads and writes well, can take part in a 
barbarous custom which, so far, the law has 
been unable to prevent.

We are- of those who think that Industrial

Wher
ever the disease appears a rigid quarantine 
should be immediately instituted. Not only 
the patient, but those who have been in 
oontact with him, should be placed 
by themselves and not allowed to ha 
muni cation with

If-' Trinity’s Ter-4 
Dwblin, J uly 5. —The 

Un, to day, began 
three hundredth annivers 
|„g of Trinity College by 
yrith the rebeption of gue 
from all countries. Co: 
rice was held in the cal 
forenoon, a garden party 
Yellows’ garden. Trinity 

e was Prof. Brig
____ £ New York.
probably never be 

• as a gathering of m 
letters and science.

position as to bè powerful for good.
Our contemporary should take the shrewd 

American humorist’s advice and never

thegiven by th
people for the Democratic list do not go to 
swell the support which Mr. Cleveland 
tains fa other states, but are utterly lost. 
Henee, fa a presidential election, the strug
gle concentrates itself in the doubtful states, 
where the great parties are pretty equally 
divided, and in languid states, where a dis
tinct majority either way may be antici
pated, because, since it makes no difference 
whether a minority be large or small, it is 
not worth while to struggle hard to increase 
a minority which cannot be turned into a 
majority. And hence, also, a man may be, 
and has been, the elected president by a 
minority of popular votes.”

ve com-
any one except those 

authorized by the authorities, until it i, 
proved that they have not caught the dia-

e

ob-
prophesy unless it knows. If Mr. Davie’s 
administration turns out to be a good one, 
and if he makes for himself the reputation 
of being a far-seeing and patriotic states
man, the Times will prove itself to be fool
ish and short-sighted, and all for the gratifi
cation of having a slap at a man it does not

There should be no shilly-shallying in this 
very, important matter. There should be 
no foolish indulgence shown to any one. 
The preservation of the public health re- -> 
quires that the authorities act with prompt." * 
itude and firmness.

Within the last twenty-four hours 
have heard stories that have surprised us 
hot a little. We cannot believe that they 
are true. In fact it is not safe to believe 
the half, or anything like it, that one hears 
on the street about such matters. We 
trust there will be no cause for complaint 
fa the future. Isolation, strict and 
tinned, until aH danger is past, is the pro
per, and, indeed, the only precaution that 
can now be used. Let the authorities act 
with decision. If they do what is right 
they will be supported and strengthened by 
every intelligent man and woman in the 
city. If what has been told ns is true the 
very first step that the city authorities 
should take is to shut up the Salvation 
Army’s place of meeting and confine the 
members of the corps to their barracks until 
it is seen that they are perfectly free from 
contagion.

the
Sea sur;

school work might be made more efficient 
by some wise endeavor to prevent the 
“output” from returning to camp life and 
partial idleness on a poorly cultivated re

in his annual address, the general man- gerte, which is held in common. If the 
ager of the Bank of Commerce, under the graduate has been taught a trade, why not 
head of “state of trade,” makes the follow- enfranchise him, and persuade him to make 
fag remarks, which may, perhaps, be ap- a proper application of the handicraft he 
plied locally : has acquired by seeking independence as his

“There seems to be little fa these condi- white brother would when emerging from a 
r\we“r0r^nditTwee«e training institution, Should he
suffering all over North America from the understand farming, why not give him a 
waning of a wide-reaching real estate boom, piece of land, separate and distinct from his 
The sudden decrease in building operations tribe, in Ueu of his claim to a reserve, of
baa thrown large numbers out of employ- ,. » , __ _ , 1:... . .
.ment, and the supposed profits from real which he can make little practical use, 
estate operations have in many cases disap- The system of allottment by ticket, by 
peered. Many people are clearly not so which an Indian may acquire a life lease of 
well off as they imagined, and a general in- » portion of a reserve, is a very unsatisfac- 
disposition, and in some cases inability, tb . . , .... , . .... ,,
spend money as freely as heretofore isthe tory makeshift, and gives no object to the 
natural result. Not only have the imagi- laudable ambition of an enlightened Indian, 
nary profits of past speculations disappeared, who desires to make an independent and en- 
but there are at the moment no captivating j„y*b!e home, which he knows will be a 
suburban ventures, nor can the dealers in - . , , ^ ...
city lots trade with that certainty of a ,ource of comfort “d competency to the 
steadily rising market which has been so loving ones he leaves behind when called 
much the cause of the activity in business hence, 
during late years. We have danced, and 

lust pay the piper with what grace we

cesser.
Crofter scheme, are of the utmost import
ance to the province. We are sure that 
all men who have the good of the province 
at heart, whether they are fa public or fa 
private life will, irrespective of personal or 
even political considerations, staunchly 
support the new Premier to carrying ont 

the success of which the

non

PERTINENT REMARKS.8 The «emetine 
Paws, July 5.—Matt 

victod at the Drome Assi 
the murder of Father De 
of tbe Trappiat monaster] 
waif, to-day, executed by 
Djebter was tbe executioi

e'artea
DtTBi.il», July 5.—Ad 

state that Jno. Sheehan, 
of striking Mr. Wm. O’E 
with a stone, bas bee 
O’Brien is worse, and son 
felt as to the leeelt of hie

&
AN UNFAITHFUL SERVANT.

4,
Mr. Elgin Myers, who held the office of 

County Attorney and Clerk of the Peace fa 
the county of Dufferin, Ontario, took it into 
his head that Canada would be benefitted 
by being annexed to the United States.
Mr. Myers was not content to keep- his 
opinions to himself, bnt straightway became 
an annexation missionary, advocating the 
transfer of Canada by its people to the 
United States, not only in private, but in 
public, not only by voice, but by pen.
When this came to the knowledge of the 
Attorney.General of the Province, he, by 
the hand of his private secretary, wrote a 
note to Mr. Elgin Myers, remonstrating 
with him mildly, and showing him the im
propriety and the inconsistency of an officer 
in the public service pursuing such a course.
Mr. Myers’ reply to his official superior 
was a long, rambling screed, justi
fying what be had done. The 
Attorney-General’s rejoinder was a 
dry official letter regretting that Mr.
Myers “ could see no objection to active 
endeavors to induce the Canadian people to 
withdraw their allegiance to Her Majesty 
and to transfer Canada to a foreign nation 
being made by an officer of tbe Crown hold
ing a responsible position in connection with 
the administration of justice, and who has 
taken the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty 
in order to obtain the office which he holds.”

Mr. Myers evidently could not see the in
consistency of a servant of tbe Crown doing 
bis beat to persuade bis countrymen to 
throw off the authority of the Crown and to 
transfer their allegiance to a foreign nation.
He insisted upon his right to hold what 
opinions he pleased, ami to express them 
in any way that suited him without 
reference to his oath of allegiance which, 
according to hint, had realty no force or 
meaning at alL Sir Olivèr Mowat 
did not condescend to argue with 
the disputatious County Attorney, or he 
would have shown him that bis position was 
altogether untenable, and also that a pri
vate citizen may do and say many things 
without bringing upon himself any an 
pleasant consequences, that it would be 
highly improper and even scandalous for a 
public servant to attempt. Mr. Myers, 
however, was not to be convinced. He 
would neither cease advocating annexation 
nor resign his position as a servant of the
Crown. So Sir Oliver was under the neces- „„ _ .......... ... The Colonist, by sinking ita differ-sity of advising his immediate dismissal. . , , . , ,-, . ? . . . . ... ences with the new Premier and by givingThere was, in fact, nothing else for him to,. °
do. The saying that “no man can h,m lt8 hmr* auPP°rt “ ttdvancm8

. „ . . public welfare, is doing what every intelli-serve two masters is as true now v t , . ’ . , °. t gent and right-minded man must see isas it was nineteen centuries ago. Mr. 6 , ^ , . . , ~ *~ TT- a • j aL proper and consistent, and it can afford to Myers cannot serve Queen Victoria and the \ r. , , , ...
Republic of the United States at the sanJ de8Pu,e, “d the lU"
time. The Canadian who advocates the ^ed tount. of the Opposition orgsn, 

. ... ... ... . which is doing its best to prove to thetransference of his and his fellow country- ,, , . , ... ,.7. •
, „ . . ,, tt •. j cr._. s world that it has not the slightest concep-men s allegiance to the United States is . . , , , ,„ , . . . . , - tionof what the terms “principle” andreally no longer a true subject of Queen „

Victoria and should not be so mean as to Pu 10 aPlrlt mean‘ 
remain fa her service while he was declar
ing his preference for another allegiance.
Every one knows how quickly a public ser
vant fa the . United States would lose his 
position if he ventured to try to pureuade 
his fellow citizens to become false to their 
allegiance. After the fact was brought to 
the knowledge of his superion^is office 
would not be worth one hour’s purchase.

•V 1
enterprises, on 
progress and prosperity of the province so 
greatly depend.

There will, we believe, be no material 
change fa the policy of the Government. It 
will, we are quite certain,be consistently but 
progressively Condbrvative. 
fear of the policy of the new Premier being 
either stationary or reactionary. He is 
young, able, active, energetic, industrious, 
and he has his reputation to win as a leader. 
He will, therefore, be ready to do what he 
can to advance any measure which affords a 
reasonable prospect of benefitting the Pro- 

He will have difficulties to meet
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There is no

TPe Mob la 
Madrid, July 5.—A nJ 

the convicts in prison a 
required several regime 
prevent it. Martial la 
dared.

THE PATff OF DUTY.

The organ of the Opposition makes merry 
ever what it calls the sharp cnTve which the 
Colonist has turned. The Colonist has 
tnmed no curve. It proceeds on the 
straight line of political duty: It supported 
the Government of which the Hon. Theo
dore Davie was a leading member, although 
it disagreed with that gentleman on matters 
that were private and personal, and it con
tinues to support what is virtually the same 
Government, having the same policy, when 
Mr. Davie is its leader. There is nothing 
inconsistent fa this—no curve, either sharp 
or gentle*. -

If, for reasons that were private and per
sonal, the Colonist had deserted its politi
cal friends and had turned round and 
opposed the policy it had advocated and 
supported, it would have pursued a course 
that might appropriately be called devious, 
inconsistent and unprincipled.

There is a class of politi
cians who can never separate 
persons from principles. Their brains are 
too small and their natures too narrow to 
permit of their making this distinction. 
They see no good fa those with whom they 
quarrel, and they will not sacrifice their 
personal feelings for any cause, no matter 
how important it may be. If all men were 
like tbeae small-minded, spiteful creatures, 
political organization would be an impossi
bility, or, indeed, co-operation for a 
purpose of any kind, ' As it is, every 
man who has any experience knows what 
trouble these people, who are so full of 
themselves and their little spites and dis
likes, give. They not infrequently put a 
complete stop-to the transaction of business 
and their stupid stiffness and malevolent ob
stinacy bring defeat upon many a good 
cause.

Farta Vtailed by 
Pams, July 5.—Fresh d 

have occurred in the si 
racks of the ciry are re 
scandalously filthy condil

vines.
and prejudices to overcome, but we trust he 
will receive from the Conservative Party, 
aqd the people of the province generally 
fair show." Let his administration be

1
m ,“a On the Songiah Reserve, which is snchwe m

an eye sore to our otherwise charming 
environs, there may be seen some praise
worthy attempts on the part of young, in-

may.
It is‘to be hoped that this depression will 

soon pass a Way, and that the experience 
which is now being gained, will teach4 dustrious Indians to isolate themselves from 
prudence and caution to those" who are in
clined to be imprudent, and even reckless.
If it does thiâ, it will be a blessing in dis
guise.

fSFy.?.*» Tfre Pope*» 1
Paris, July 5.—The Pc 

letter to the Bishop of Gl 
the relations between the, 
in France. His Holiness 
grets that some Catholics ; 
rebellious in regard to thej 
Church on the .pretext tt 
tions are of a political 
further says he hopes the 
to appreciate that the Cm 
for the co-operation of all 
task of overcoming sectJ 
which is compassing the rj 
ruin of France. The nat 
cognize its true friends, a 
formed will bow to the wi

Vladimir in 1
St. Pbtbbsburg, Jnlj 

Grand $)uke Vladimir, w 
military tour of inspecti 
arrived at Tchersporet, tcJ 
the saloon carriage in whitj 
flew open, and the Grad 
leaning against it, fell 
flagstone of the station d 
rendered unconscious, anj 
oyerliis face. The doetd 
him, found besides his 1 
tusions on hie head, dislod 
arm.

judged by it* sets.
4»

THE LAST SEIZURE.
7 the filth and commonality of the rancherie, 

and found little homes for themselves.
We see nothing fa the seizqre of the Co

quitlam to agitato anyone, except it may 
be the owner of the steamer and the sealers, 
which depended upon .her for their sum- 
user’s supply of necessaries. The seizure 
has nothing to do with the Behring Sea 
question, for the very simple reason that 
tile Coquitlam was not fa Behring Sea 
when she was seized. Port Etches is not 
in or even near Behring Sea. There is, 
therefore, no fear of the seizure giving rise 
io international complications. The ques
tion to be decided is a very simple one,

. *nd on# that the ordinary counts of law car 
'easily adjudicate upon. Did tbe Coquit
lam comply, with the Customs and towing 
regulations of the United States ! If shtj 
did, the seize*» fa ellegal, and tbe 
vessel will be liberated, and her owners 

consignees indemnified for any injury 
they may have sustained through the 
action of the officers of the cutter Corwin 
and the Alaska authorities. If she ha- 
acted illegally, if her paper» were irregular, 
-and if she did not comply with the Cus 
-toms regulations, why she must get out of 
tbe. difficulty aa beat she can. The ques
tions to be decided are simply questions of 
fact and law, precisely of the same charac
ter as those that would have to be con- 

1 aiderad If the vessel had been seized at 
Beattie or Port Townsend.

It fa quite probable that there has been 
sharp practice to the matter, and that 

the officers of the cutters decided that if 
they could find a pretext to intercept the 
supply ship and prevent her transferring 
her stores to the sealing vessel», they would 
keep them out of Behring Sea, and 
themselves a good deal of trouble. The 
■temptation to snap at any excuse for detain
ing her, was, it most be 
and it should have been the business of the 
-captain of the Coquitlam not to give them 
that excuse. , .

That the Americana were not disposed to 
be inhospitable fa seen from the fact that 
the sealers w 

• No attempt 
-or to

Egg:SKv. There is not one of these boys who would 
pot give a quit claim of his interest to the 
reserve for a separate homestead to which 
he could have sole and exclusive right. 
We can readily understand the unpopu
larity of a proposal to purchase a large 
reserve elsewhere to which they all should 
go. But let these young men be treated 
with separately, and those that are fit 
offered each an independent holding or the 
wherewith to purchase it and there would 
soon be very few of the old men left, who have 
legitimate claims to the reserve to be dealt 
with. Wehavemerely instanced the Songish 
reserve, en payant, but the object of the 
present article is to call attention to the 
existing unsatisfactory aooial condition of 
the Indians, owing • to the fact that the 
way their lands are held in common their 
nomadic customs are encouraged and per
petuated. Nor are they as a class benefit
ted generally by large reservations, for 
the lands are mostly controlled and monop > 
olized by a few influential Indians, while- 
the large majority are poor and' unable to 
utilize what the rich ones leave them. We 
believe that the present industrial school 
system can be greatly extended, and at 
tendance made compulsory to the young 
within a certain radius of such an establish
ment. Let the graduates of these training 
centres be aided and followed into out
side avenues of industry—not to be found 
on their reserves—and it can be only a 
question of time until all the difficult prob 
terns, involved in the administration of In
dian affairs, which are so often mal-admto- 
istered will solve themselves, and then 
many of the uncultivated reserves now es
sential to the development of the Province, 
will be utilized and absorbed, without injus
tice to any one, bat with great benefit to

$
m

OUR INDIAN POLICY.

The pardon, which we announced had 
been granted to the Rev. Father Chironse, 
whom our jeaders will remember had been 
sentenced to a year’s imprisonment for 
authorizing or assenting to the whipping of 
a young Indian girl, who had rendered her
self amenable to punishment by an adopted 
cnetom of the band, will, we are sure, give 
general satisfaction. There can be no doubt 
that the ejrsfam of discipline which had by 
the priest’s conviction, been so severely con
demned by.ppe of our courts was not fa ac
cordance with the treatment enjoyed by 
British subjects generally, but on the other 
band, it seethed rather hard, that after a tacit 
acquiescence on the part of the'Government 
for the last thirty odd years, an Indian 
teacher Who was apparently held fa great 
respect by Christian Indians should, with
out warning, be made the victim of an un
usually severe sentence. At Metlahkabtla, 
which for a quarter of a century was 
perhaps ^he most prominent Protes
tant mission centre fa the province 
whipping under the direction cf the Conn- 
oil and missionary in charge was an ordin
ary form of punishment, and not only was 
no notice taken of it by the authorities, bat 
under the old Colonial Government the 
hands of tbe missionary wdre strengthened 
by the frequent appearance of a ship of war, 
and the Indians were often compelled to 
submit to edicts of the missionary and rules 
of the Council, which, if tested at any 
time, could not h|ve,been justified by the 
law. There were exigencies fa those days 
to be provided for, which caused such pro
ceedings to be regarded with tacit approval. 
In view of this, it seemed to us, as such a 
custom had been permitted, that a repri
mand or warning would have been sufficient 
fa the present instance, and we are, 
fore, exceedingly glad that the Minister of 
Justice has extended a free pardon to Father 
Chironse:

The silver lining to the elond is that this 
incident has directed public attention to our 
Indian policy and tbe hope that some good 
results may attend an endeavor to improve 

! it. The moral discipline of so-called Indian 
Councils, which in most instances are di
rectly guided and governed by the mission
ary, their1 rules and regulations, to which 
we may add the system of Governmental In
dian Agencies, the special treatment 
of Indians so differing from that 
of other subjects of Her Majesty (if 
cept the law for enfranchising . them), 
the massing of Indians upon large 
tracts dr reserves of land to ^ which 
practically and individually they have 
uo claim, their pauperisation by ap- 
supplying them with gifts of food, money 
and clothing, are all part and portion of a 
policy calculated to delay their absorption 
into the population, and prolong their de
pendence, isolation and irresponsibility. 

{ The beet step that the Government has 
taken, looking towards the abolition Of knob 
a system—winning Indians from old and 
barbarous customs and supplying them, in
stead, with enlightened ways and means of 
earning a livlihood, is the establishment of 
industrial boarding schools.

There is no doubt that an Indian can be 
reclaimed most effectually by “catching him 
young” and entirely separating him from 
the tempting surroundings and unrestrained 
freedom of camp life. His youthful mind 
absorbs with facility, and it ia astonishing 
what can then be accomplished by a judici
ous training of three or four years. The 
trouble1 tomes when, at the end of this per
iod, he fa allowed to return to the reserve, 
where he is met by the jeers of the old peo-
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Peary Belief-Ex]
St. John* Nfd., July 5. 

■expedition sailed from hei 
the steamship Kite. I 
members of the expeditioi 
•a crew of seventeen. Cap 
that Green land will be ret 
As the Kite steamed aw&] 
in port saluted.

m pepsue. Tbe matters that
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THE BNQLiSH ELECTIONS.

The news from England, yesterday, 
showed that the Liberals had made some 
gains. As many as ninety-five 
were then elected, hardly one seventh of 
the House of Commons. The proportions 
were : Government supporters; 661 Gfad- 
stonians, 39. This gives the Government, 
so far, a majority of 17. ‘ Tf this projxSrtton- 
ate majority is kept up, the Government 
will be victorious even if Ireland gives Mr. 
Gladstone as many supporters as it did 
whfen Parnell was leader of the Home 
Rulers. This is not likely. The Home Rule 
Party is divided into two factions, which 
are bitterly opposed to each other, and it 
will be singular if the Government does not 
make some gains to that country.

The Liberals, it fa said, ; fra greatly 
cheered by the result of the elections. They 
no doubt, expect to make mono and greater 
gains. They may, however, be dieap- 
p ofa ted. There is nothing more uncertain
than an election. The result of another 
day’s polling may crash the- hopes which 

raised by Monday’s elections. '
^ - J «Va ' 'T • * .

ADVANCING.
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there A Divorce and Duel
Paris, July 6.—The Fj 

uouuced that the famous 
Retzke, was to marry Ml 
divorced wife of Coiiut Ml 
day the same paper publiJ 
report, and it ia surmised 
eibly more than on3, may! 
false announcement.

save

Scarcity of Silvee 
Rome, July 5.—Compl 

be received by the govern 
growing more scarce in all 
■of Italy. Efforts to pd 
export of coin have thul 
effective. In the past j 
country haa been depleted 
million lire by exporta. J 
the state reserves of sil 
exhausted.

mm , very great,

$s: all.

IS s THE SHUSWAP de VM’ASTAGAN.
x rj_ _ ,<y: ». : -

Mr. Van Horne, when he last visited the 
Pacific Coast, paid a visit to t1ie Shuswap 
& Okanagan Railway. What he thought of 
it is seen in the following letter to its presi
dent, Mr. P. Larkin:

My Dear 8m I have your lettèr of the 7 h, 
informing me that the Shuswap & Okauagan 
railway is now completed, and has been ac
cepted by the Dominion Government, and that 
your company is now prepare i to transfer the 
road to this company at once. I understood 
from Mr Abbott before leaving British Colum 
bin, that it was unden-tood that the road was 
to be taken ove» ou the 15th instant. I h-ve 
telegraphed him to make sure that there will 
be no delay about it.I take pleasure in repeating what I eaia to 
you on our recent trip over the Shuswap & 
Okanagan, that we are exceedingly well 
pleased with the character or the wo k, and 
that in point of cone traction, it is the best line 
we have yet taken over from any company or 
contractor—Yours very truly. _W. C. Van Horne.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
iSssti : ■ well treated to Port Etches, 

made to raize the veeral* 
annoy them fa any way. There raeme 

-to be an tinprestion that the Coquitlam was 
adzed while on the “ high was ” more than 
three marine mile* from the shore. Thi. 
wss not BO. Tbe steamer was fa the harbor 
where she had been for some little time. 
Her oaptam is, fa fact, accused of having 
discharged part of bis cargo while to the 
fcarbor. This is denied, and there seems to 
he no doubt that he conformed strictly to 
the letter of the law to this respect. Bnt 
the seizure was no “ high-handed act ” like 
boarding a ship sixty miles from land and 
taking from her arms and seal skins.

Of course the British Government will 
qnquire into the facto connected with the 
seizure, and will insist upon the owners of 
the Coquitlam getting fair play. ' In the 
meantime it is just' aa well to keep cool 
about the matter and not attach more im
portas oe to it than it realty deserve»

We understand that Inspector Fletcher 
has been advised * that the salaries of the 
post office staff will be as formerly, dating 
from July 1st. It is to be hoped that the 
■department will also find a way by which 
to pay the supplementary allowance fa full 
for June, for the poorly paid officials oqn 
ill afford to lose the email sum deducted. 
The excuse that tbe

there-

wm. ».*

IB; Recruit* Dm 
Bbbmn, July 5.—Five 
their way to Munster 

JjcgMi skylarking while < 
Werre, and their boat 
were aH -drowned.

C.i-f
ÜF -e. were

AN OUTSIDE VIEW.\ appropriation for the 
allowance had run qut, is aN poor pretext 
for depriving them of a portion of their

Baiclde of a 
Bduv, July 5.—Bar 

been found dead in bed 
tiomd, Berlin, with a , 
“is head. It is supposed 
*****a fad to his suicide.

The Beattie Telegraph of July 30th con
tains an interesting article on the Canada 
Western RSilway. The writer has studied 
the subject carefully and has formed clear 
ideas as jo the results that will be produced 
by the construction of the road. This is 
what it says about the route of the projected 
railway and the country through which it is 
to pass :

“ Ths proposed road will start from Vic
toria and follow the eastern shore of Van
couver Island, utilizing probably the.present 
road to Nanaimo, and will run as far as 
Port McNeil, near the northern extremity 
oLthe Island. About midway between Na
naimo and Port McNeil the very narrow 

THE ELECTION OF PRESIDENT, channel separating the Island from the
-----  _ ~ Mainland will be bridged, and the road will

Our correspondent, Mr. Bird, gives ns proceed via Bute Inlet, probably, in a gen- 
some interesting information with regard to eral northwesterly direction to the Cariboo 
the mode of electing a Preaidentof the K°ld fields- ^Thence ita course will be fa a 

. „ „ . , ... .. . more or less direct route eastward to the
United State» As the matter is one that prsjrjg country, crossing the Rocky moan- 
just now interests sll intelligent men, tains either by the Yellow Head pass or a 
whether fa the United States or out of it, new pass further to the north. It may be

____ ,___  t>remembered that the original plan of thewn reproduce from Professor Bryces Canadiao Paoifio railway contemplate* a
“American Commonwealth, part of the jobation through the Yellow Head pass and 
very instructive chapter, headed, The a terminus at Bute Inlet”
President :

“So far, the method of choice by electors 
may seem to be merely a round about way of 
getting the jodgmtnt of the people. It ie 
snore than thi» It has several consequences, 
unforseen by the framers of tbe Constitution,
It has made the election virtually an elec
tion by States, for the present system of 
choosing electors by general -ticket’ over 
the whole State causes the whole weight of 
the state to be thrown into the scale of one much milder than inland states and pro 
candidate, that candidate whose list of vtooee much further south. Our oontem-

welcomeThe cholera is making its way westward. 
It started from its home in the filthy cities 
of India, traveled in a northwesterly direc
tion to Persia, passed through that conn try, 
and now we hear of it being in Russia. It 
will find fa t he debilitated population of the 
■famine-stricken districts an easy prqy, if it 
once gets a loot-hold to the country. The 
Government is, we find, taking every pre
caution to prevent its spread, and it is 
hoped that it will not do much harm, even 
among those who are least able to resist it; 
bnt it is not wise to count upon its ceasing 
its westward progress on the confines of 
Russia. The probability fa that it will con
tinue to advance in the direction fa which it 
haa started. The governments of the coun
tries of Europe appear to have oome to thfa 
conclusion for they are taking precautions 
which are 1 
vent the disease doing harm when it does 

This is the only prudent plan. It fa 
too late to take precautionary measures 
when the cholera has thrived. The proper 
time to provide against it fa when it is far 
off. If the cholera does not oome, so much 
the better,A-general cleaning np fa never 
out of order. Its ooewquenees are always 
pleasant and bénéficiât ' Owing to the gen
eral observance of sanitary law it fa not 
likely that the cholera will, fa civilised na
tions, be ever so de^Uy as It has been, but

wages.

TO BE PROTECTED.

The East African Company has deter
mined to withdraw from Uganda, which, 
as our readers remember, has been the 
scene of unusual strife between Protestants 
and Catholic» The Company ia under an 
obligation to remain to the country until 
December.

It is somewhat singular that although 
the French Government haa had long and 
detailed accounts of what had happened fa 
that part of Darkest Africa from the White 
Fathers, neither the East Africa Company 
nor the British Government haa heard any
thing from Captain Lugard. That officer 
does not* know what has been said about 
him in Paris and fa London, neither does the 
East Africa Company know precisely where he oome. 
is, what he is doing or what is his condition.
It is presumed that he has got the best of 
jt to his struggle with his opponents, but as 
the Catholics fa that part of the world are 
much more numerous than the Protestants 
it is impossible to tell at what moment the 
tables may 6e turned. *

The Company complains that it fa short 
of funds, that ths utmost that it could get 
in England was hslf a million of pounds 
sterling. This, its officers say, fa not suffi
cient to enable them to carry on operation* and destroy many valuable live»

Taverns, Not ■ 
Bmtmr, July 5.—In or] 

■evere provisions of the S 
RÜ the cigar shops of thi 
converted into taverns, j

Raeactiorg Ex« 
Paris, July 5.—Ravacl 
executed to-morrow at I 

stations giving access j 
strongly guarded and the 
cautions are taken again 
rages. 6

we ex

it must be conceded that Mr. Van Home 
is as good a judge of a railroad as there is 
on the continent. .When he says that the 
Shuswap & Okanagan is in point) of con
struction the best line that his company has 
yet taken over our readers may depend 
upon it that it is well built. As this road 
was constructed under the inspection of the 
Department of Lands and Works, the head 
of that Department, the Hon. Mr. Vernon 
is entitled to great credit for having looked 
so well after the interests of the Province as 
to have it constructed in such away as to de
serve such high praise from Mr. Van Home, 
who would not have hesitated to condemn it 
if he had found it faulty in any respect.
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A t'eJd Rrcei
London, July 4.-Th 

Peace Commissioners, an 
tti* City of Chicago. 1 

Ireland was not as hos, 
have bran. They were « 

, ■ who went about ii
W &t£8 iVflaceof,6h
1 ■ TT: » J “e financial a 

riends of the federatioi 
«“▼eniently for the 

»°d will invigorate the j 
g c, but it is considered t
tionîT6 **7 decisive tffec1
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THE WHEEL.

Tobonto, July 6.—David Nasmith, of 
this city, broke the Canadian hundred mile 
bicycle record, riding from Kingston to 
Belleville and return in six hours and 4o 
minuta» ’ v

•1 to prove effective to pro

fit K COMINO WONDER.
- H. E. Potter, the British Columbia 

'cyclist who swept everything before him 
at Tacoma, returned to Victoria, which he 
will soon call his permanent home, last 
evening. He is a racer of stamina ami dis
cretion, and is good for either a quarter 
mile or a quarter century.

NOT A PROPHET.
The Telegraph is of opinion that the 

region between Bute Inlet and Yellow Head Every one who has paid the least atten- 
Pass possesses great capabilities ss an agri- tion to the vaticinations of the Times knows

that as a prophet it is an utter failure. Its 
predictions almost invariably turn out false 
—worse than that, the very opposite of 
what it foretells generally cornea to pass. 
Bat fa spite of failures 'innumerable it he- 

- roioally keeps on prophesying. It* article on 
the new Government is prediction varied

Sfr'i'i fy. cultural , country. The climate, owing to 
the length of the summer day, is favorable 
to tbe growth of wheat The land of much 
of the region is low-lying, and the winds 
from the Pacific Ocean make the climate

m
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A Kalloonlm i 
Boston, Mass. July 

"«oh ascended ’from 
S'WmooB in charge of J 

collapsed whei

m3THE HIN6.
Sat Francisco, July 6.—The Pacific Ath

letic Club cabled Uhoyneki at Loudon, ot- 
for » match between him ana■Hfv
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it may, nevertheless, create, much alarm S3W“
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height about five mile* down *he harbor, 
to* descended ^ttpidly into the water. 
Profeaaor Roger» sank et once, end has not
srsffit teüe:/ t-s,
Vnm Association, the other occupants, 
■her a deepe/ate struggle In the water 
managed to reach the basket, and clung to it 
■■til relouer, arrived with a boat. Fenton, 
however, died aooo after; Goldsmith may 
recover. Professor Rogers, observing the 
balloon was‘passing el*to the 
to open the valve so as to alight on 1 
son’s Island, when he accidentally 
vast in thebelloon, causing it to fslL

m
CABLE NEWS.

■at*%w^vmjedakw —•

mWHO WAS THE AUTHOR? este of Radicalism and has all along do
nated immense sums of money to benevo
lent and educational purposes both in 
Great Britain and America. He is a fre
quent contributor to the periodicals and 
newspapers on the labor question and 
other topics.

time'of disaster. Mr. Foster said the Gov
ernment was considering the matter.

■eslreyeg by Fire. _
8xasouth, July 5.—A fire early this 

morning destroyed Jonathan Ward'» har- 
•hop, McQuadee butcher shop, Stew

art’s restaurant and Lawyer Best’s office.

DOINGS OF THE DOMINION. To the Electors of tie Wet 
of Cariboo:Italy Hard up tor Silver-Evading 

the German Excise 
Laws.

Bismarck’s Position as a Statesman 
and Controversialist Dis

cussed.

Drowning 
the St

Accidents Epidemic Along 
t Lawrence—Lost off the 

Atlantic Coast. mQ
The sudden and muab to be 

of the Hon. John Robson, Premier at the Pro
vince, one et the members for Calibre, 
made it n-eeeearytor the electors at the Dta-COLOEED CONVENTION.

Its Member. Demand Equal Eights and 
Equal Opportunities.

Cincinnati, July 4.—The national con
vention of representatives of the colored 
men called to arouse the sympathy and 
support of public sentiment for the move
ment to put a atop to the outrages com
mitted against the colored race of the 
South, met in the Zion Baptist Church this 
morning. Daniel Rudd, editor of the Cath
olic Tribune, one of the leaders in the move
ment, was made temporary chairman. Mr. 
Rudd spoke at length on thé outrages upon 
colored people, ana also charged that col
ored people were discriminated against in 
the hotels, restaurante and placet of amuee- 
ments In the North as well as in the South-’

The convention this afternoon adopted a 
resolution appealing to the American pub
lic in the name of justice that the colored 
people be permitted to pursue their avoca
tions in peace, that they be granted a fair 
and equal opportunity of education and be 
protected by the law against murder and 
violence, and against robbery and extortion. 
The establishment of a military academy is 
asked for where colored youths may acquire 
a tactical and engineering education. All 
colored people are called upon to practice 
economy and sobriety, to be- orderly, law- 
abiding and honest that they may win the 
reputation of being desirable ’ neighbors and 
good citizens.

» Titled Suicide-Paris has Another 
“Affaire D’Honneur” 1* 

Prospect.
The Kaiser Credited with Haying In

spired some of the Criti
cisms.

The Prohibition Convention Gets Down 
to Work—Deluge and'Dronght 

in Quebec.

’ -AWrecked the Muart.
Yarmouth, N.8., July 6.—It was be

lieved that is were saved from the wrecked 
steamer Peter Stuart, but enquiry among 
the houses along the shore show only nine. 
They are the captain and first mate, badly 
bruised and laid np in bed; Otto Sorenson, 
sailmaker, leg broken; William Kbbite and 
John Edwards, badly bruised; George Cas
well, Wm. Petition, Chris. Oleeon and 
John Lea man. The only bodies so far re
covered are those of Arthur Trop and J. C. 
Ferguson, apprentice.

Hash Mn will ■•< Mettre.
Ottawa, Ont., July,5.—Hugh John Mac

donald, son of the late Sir John Macdonald, 
has reconsidered hie decision to retire from 
parliament.

tried tien. mMTbomp- 
made a On an understanding arrived at with ay 

Mende in the District, I have decided to be
come a candidate for the vacant seat ; and Ids 
so net as sn outrider, but ae a resident (A. 
Cariboo, I have never really regarded my ab
sence from the District ae more then 
err-e few months or a year et the meet. Th» 
ehangaha» been a useful one to me, and I now
gladly retero to my old home to share la the
trials, as weD aa in the triumphs, of the Dis
trict, as I have done during a continuous reet- 
deooe there of nearly ten years 

As everyone in the District is Swire, I have 
always been a supporte» of the Smttho-Davie 
and Roteon administrations, and believing 
that the policy of the new Government, led by 
the Hon Theodore Davie, will be as favorable 
to the beet Interests of Cariboo, as well is to 
those of the Province at large, as was the 
policy pursued by its predecessors, I appear be
fore yon as a supporter 6if the honorable gentle* 
man and Ms ffiflmüiiifaratliftn >

I may ray Without presumption that I am 
thoroughly acquainted with the needs and to- 
tewe’s of the District which I seek to repre
sent, and my policy in that reepect may be 
summed up in one word—PRO GHBS3. Oar 
that and greatest need is a railway, and that 
supplied our good old District—the builder off 
the Province—wtil enter upon an era of new 
and permanent prosperity- 

I shall before polling day call upon aa many 
of 1 he electors of the District a» pomihle,and 
hold meetings wl 

Asking for the cordial and active support of 
my friends and the Mends of the Government, 

I am, gentlemen.
Year obedient servant,

\-jTrinity’s Trr-Ceaternary.
Dublin, July 6. -The University of Dub

lin, to day, began the oekbratioe of the 
three hundredth anniversary of the found- 
ing of Trinity College by Qeeen Elizabeth, 
*ith the reception of guetis end delegatee 
from all countries. Commémoration eer- 
,ice was held in the cathedral, and, this 
forenoon, a garden party wasI given In the 
Fellows’ garden, Trinity CoHegu Among

a Seminary, New York. The eooasioo will 
probably never be surpassed In this genera- 
tjon as a gathering of men distinguished in
letters and science.

Berlin, July A—The Kreuz Zeitung 
prints an street from the St. Petersburg 
Noova Vremya, which reads: “There can 
be no doubt but that the English Influence 
with the German anglophiles and Poles in 
the Baltic provinces is being need by the 
Hebrew bankers and other influential mem
bers of that sect, to force Germany into a 
war with Russia. So long as Prince Bis
marck was, at the helm, this coalition was' 
not able to force the hand of the German 
Government, bnt it is evident now how 
much this has gained ground when the 
Prince himself, who in the past, has sinned 
much against Russia, is compelled to raise 
hie warning voice to point out to hie coun
try the danger in which it stands.” The 
Kraus Zeitung remarks: “Nothing could 
show more clearly than the foregoing quota- 
tion the injury that Prince Bismarck's ut
terances have Inflicted on the German for- 
eignpolfey”

Berlin, July
not sign the severely sarcastic article in the 
Hamburger Nacbrichten, entitled, “ The 
Opinion of Prince Bismarck.’’ The article 
is believed, however, to be of hie author
ship. The writer replies at length to the 
article in the North German Guette, in 
which Bismarck was denounced and threat
ened with prosecution for the statements in 
his Vienna interview. The writer declines 
the responsibility seriously. The article, he 
■ays, was ridiculous, and he does not believe 
that Chancellor Caprivt or any other Minis
ter of State inspired it. It was almost cer
tainly the mere personal oplnionof the editor.
If ministère should continue, thé writer in the 
Nachrichten declares, in their present paths ■
the meaaUre^Xey<hivew?opbed.n0They>wild A for, ■*£ of
have things Very different from Prince Bis- Taking in the
march’s utterances at Vienna, when Prince - Coast.
Bjemarck will take a seat ip" the Reichstag.
Criticisms would not be restricts-1 by those 
limits which at present surround him. If 

New Toe*, July 4.—A special to the voices have been raised in Germany that'
Herald free Brigantine, N. A., lays : Pre- “"7 felonious intent so far a* to imply a

he will have to de a great deal of the work the eertioe of the English, any one uttering 
of the prqeentcampaign himself If he ex- a warning against each a course will natur- 
pepts to have ft well done. He \ha* there- ally oauee eerimto vexation. Upright Eng-

srri.S’tsra- £»•
own hands and.fuma committee composed Government et liberty to silence Bismarck by 
of hisTietiobalfriends. The first step In judicial prosecutions. It would he inter- 
this dfreotion will he token at the cottage “*ing. f* the highest degree, if 
of Congressman Manner situated in a pretty “u diction. We don’t britove* thlt 
epotoa the ocean front near Brigantine inch a step would be unwelcome to BU-
beech. The persons who will form the marok. He has hardly to raise an objec-
nucleut of President Harrison’s personal «ion to such a dramatic conclusion to. his

„ ,, ______  paign committee sre Secretary of Agri- P^ticti career, even if the consequences
Tlsdlmir to Baton*. anltufe Rack, Hamilton DLton. Congress- should be more serions to him than is pos

St. Pbtkbsbueo, July A—When the ow Hérmez, OeueralSewelland one ^ ™d“ theexieting law. It certainly
Grand Duke Vladimir, who. la making a other*. To Secretary Busk and General »PP»w» characteristic, oohtinnes the Naoh-

BHEEtlEBêflew open, and the Grand Dnka. wha-tore -JÜ -ta!fg**fl^eTtalsti^-*!!tow!!Sy£5 ^^Udemeoretic<4£ta“jbe„ North
ren^ nn^^rUj w^etm22d the PrreMent from time to time of the tree »Ade the Nachnchten.may
over his face. The doctors Who attended 6kmerel Sewell will not be “ltTrtooéB..m^rok wiH
him, found besides his wounds and don- •*«>• meeting, to-morrow, bnt the work
fusions on his head,-dislocation of a leg and wtH 8° <■> i°et the same as a he were pre- «* surrender the right; and duty of cnti- 
arm. —» — ^ gret. '«ij,-

- “Hamilton TMston, the wealthy saw man
ufacturer, of Philadelphia, who has always 
been a staunch Harrison man, and who 
proved himself such At Minneapolis, arrived 
at the eottaae of «Congressman Harmer, this 
evening, X* refused to talk, about his Wait 
or his politics] intentions. Whetthe object 
of the conference is, I have stated as it was 
told meky an ex-member of the Republi
can committee. “ I was urged by Secretary 
Rusk,” said he, “ to join the ' party at 
Brigantine Beaeh, b#t detained after he 
stated to roe the Intention. I consider it in 
the light if an insult to the members of the 
national committee and flatly told him aa 
The idea ie to gether intajtais independent 
committee the- leading Harrison men in 
every state, no matter whether they belong 
to the national committee or noA If he be 
a member of the national committee he 
must consider hie duty to the new commit
tee paramount and mqst act accordingly, 
but at all times with secrecy. There oan be 
up doubt of the purpose of President Harri
son, he hi going to mm this campaign by 
himaelt He doubts tile sincerity of the 
national committee, and. will not hesitate to 
dispense with ito services altogether if he 
thinks It beat. I have my doubts of the 
wisdom of such a course, but this ia going 
to bean unique campaign." '

The Elver Mill Holds Us Bend.
Montreal, July A—Searching parties 

are still dragging the river for the bodies of 
the five C. P. B. clerks who were drowned 
by the upsetting of a large canoe on Satur
day night. As yet none have been reoov- 

It is supposed they havebeen carried 
down the river by the swift current, and 
will be found near Sorel. The accident has 
created a great sensation at Point St. 
Charles. Two other young men who went 
out boating at Nnn’S islsnd, near the aoene 
of the accident, yesterday, were upset and 
drowned Their boat has been found float
ing on the river.

3«ta Iks Colored
Cincinnati, Ohio, July A—The National 

Convention of Representatives of the Color
ed race, called to aronee the sympath 
support of public sentiment for the i 
n-ent to pul a stop to the outrages com
mitted against the colored race of t he South, 
met tn the Zion Baptist church this morn
ing. Daniel Rudd, editor of the Catholic 
Tribune, one of the leaders in the movement 
was made temporary chairman. Mr. Rudd 
■poke at length of the outrages upon colored 
people, and also charged that the colored 
people were diacrinifoateif against In the 
hotels, restaurant* and places of amusement 
In the North ae well as in the South. A 
Committee was appointed and a recess taken : 
until 2:30 p- m. _ ' ~

•refers e<*tae.
Woodstock, Conn., Jely A—To-day’s 

celebration here of the 
Declaration of Independence was a notable 
one. The celebration WA» the 22nd of the 
series, all of which have been seooessfnl in 
having present notable speakers. To-day’s 
Cratore were i Senator Platt, of Conneoti- 
ent ; Secretary Tracy ; Senator Fry, of 
Heine ; Attorney-General Miller and Gen
eral Thomas Morgan.

HARRISON’S CAMPAIGN.

m

y and 
move-

ered.
(S

■mnSElen lienors.
Quebec, July 5.—Smuggled liquors seized 

in Lower St. Lawrence by Government 
oruieers sold at public auction yesterday, re
alizing $24,000.

The «■illetlne at Play.
Paris, July 5. —Mathias Hadelt, oon- 

▼icted at the Drome Assiste, at Valence, of 
the murder of Father DeForee, procurator 
of the Trappist monastery at Algue Elle, 
was, to-day, executed by the guillotine. M. 
Djebler was the execatiener.

West* Damages.
Montreal, Jnly-A—Hon. Mr. Marchand 

has taken action, for $25,000 damages, 
against Mr, Mollear, hie opponent in the 
late election, and against the St. John’s 
News, alleging that they libelled him 
during the campaign by asserting that he 
was implicated in the alleged Go wan scan
dal, which ' occurred during the Jolly 
regime.

iss
A «A.OOO, Bobbery.

Krntvillb, N. 8., July 5.—Webster A 
Wade’s jewelry ahop has been burglarized 
and $4,000 worth of goods stolen.

A Manitoba Candidate.
Winnipeg, July 5.—J. D. Cameron has 

been nominated aa a Government candidate 
in V> innipeg South.

versary of the
5. —Prince Bismarck did $6

Dublin, July 5.—Advices from Cork 
Itate that Jno. Sheehan, Farnellito, aocnsed, 
of striking Mr. Wm. G’Brien on the head 
with a Stone, has been arrested. Mr. 
O’Brien is worse, sad some apprehension ia 
felt is to the leeult of hie injury.

The Meb In Spain.
Madrid, July 5.—A mob tried to release 

the convicts in prison at Calsborra, ud it 
required several regiments of soldiers to 
prevent it. Martial law has been de-

1

JIasanlty and Snlelde.
Montreal, July A—The body of J. B. 

CorneUi, a grocer of this city, has been 
found floating in the river, below here. 
Suicide, under mental aberration, was the 
verdict rendered by the coroner’s jury. The 
deceased was worth $50,000. -

AM for the Elections.
Kingston, July 5.—It was announced in 

St. Mary’a Cathedral that Archbishop 
Cleary wonld issue a circular for distri
bution throughout the diocese, asking for 
contributions to assist in the Irish elections. 
The other bishops of the province will do 
the same thing. Already several amounts 
have been handed into the fonda

ver practicable.
ON PLEASURE BENT.

President E. St. John, of the Chicago 
& Bock Island Railway, 

in Town.

lySmAw HUGH WATT. M4».He will Personally Supervise and Di
rect the Entire Can

vass.

tiij
Praying for Bain and Centre.

Quebec, July A—The continued wet 
weather ii damaging the crop* in this dis
trict. Prayers are offered here for sun
shine, that the crops may" grow and ripen, 
whilst in the district of Rimoueki, prayers 
are offered to the Almighty for a few 
ehowere, as the crape are in danger through 
drought.

FOR SALEParts Visited by
Paris, July 5__Freeh deaths from cholera

have occurred in the suburbs. The bat
te be in a

Cere and Uenl
Quebec, July 5.—Lieutenant-Governor 

Augers has accepted an invitation from the 
Governor-General, Lord Stanley, to join 
him in a Week’s fishing on the Cascapedia 
river.

Some of the Men whe will Constitute 
- . hi* Otef fcoadju-
■- (W8.

The Hares National Company, at Montreal, 
offer for"sale thereported

iition.
racks of the oily ere 
scandalously filthy condi /.sr

CLYDESDALE STALUOM\
E. St. John, President of the Chicago 

and Rook Island Railway, was in town, 
yesterday. A Colonist man caught him 
on the fly as he was passing., through the 
corridor of tht Hotel Victoria, last night 

He and hie party are travelling by special 
car over the Canadian Pacific and Coast 
lines, the side ran over here being for the 
purpose of taking a trip down the Sound by 
water. The party left Chicago on the 
26th of Jane, tailing at the varions points 
of interest along the Canadian Pacific, and 
arriving in Vancouver three days ago. Here 
the care were lent down to Seattle and the 

to Victoria

He rep*'* Latest.
Paris, July 5.—The Pope has written a 

letter to the Bishop of Grenoble regarding 
the relations between the Church and State 
in France. His Holiness says that he rp- 
grete that some Catholics show themselves 
rebellious in regard to the Injunctions of the 
Church on the -pretext that these injunc
tions are of a political kind. The Pope 
further says he hopes the misses wSl learn 
to appreciate that the Church ia appealing 
for the co-operation of all honeet men in the 
tuk of overcoming sectaries persecution, 
which is compassing the religions and moral 
ruin of France. The nation will then re
cognise its true friends, end society trans
formed will bow to the win pf God.

“ BARLOCCO” y
That VereNns kies.

Wiabton, Ont., July A—Great excite
ment exists here over the Shattered stare 
and stripes. Legal proceedings ag 
those who tore the flag are threatened, and 
an information haa-been laid before É. V. 
Park, -I P , bit aa yet no subpoenal have 
been served.

Toronto, July 4.—Later reports from 
Wiarton state that Rev. Mr. Yeomans was 
not at home daring the American flag in
cident on Friday, that the flag had been 
hung on hie house by hie sons, because they 
oould not obtain any other, and that Mrs. 
Yeomans at once assented to its removal.

Pslws ae ■ Diverse Ages*.
Montreal, July 4.—Alderie Boudin, 24 

years of age, has been arrested on suspicion 
of poisoning hie wife. Her body has been 
exhumed and an inquest will be held.

Brewie* Beneath Hla Own Hawse.
Chatham, Ont., July A—CoL Salter M. 

Jarvis, a retired lawyer,- has been found 
drowned in a huge cistern in toe basement 
of his house, which he had constructed in 
oonneetion with
water closet eyetem, which he was perfect
ing. The deceased was a retired officer 
the Queen’» Own Rifles, Toronto.

T# Bear the Conservative Banner.
Henjall, Out, July A—The South Hu

ron Conservatives have nominated W. E. J. 
Smither to contest the riding at the next 
Provincial election.

Te Get Dewa to Real Werk.
Montreal, July 4.—The Royal Commis

sion of Prohibition, which has been holding 
private sessions here during the past week, 
has been adjourned. The commission will 
commence to take evidence first in the lower 
provinces about the end of the present month.

Pear Prices Prevail.
Montreal, July A—For the first time in 

several weeks live stock cables from the 
other aide were had to-day. Heavy sup
plies, with hot weather, caused a break in 
prices in Liverpool, end sixpence was the 
top figure for the beat steers.

Ie a Green Oik Age.
Berlin, July 4.—The wife of Hon. Sam

uel Meiner, of Newbamburg, ia dead, aged 82.

Msegsissti and Desperate.
Toronto, July 4.—Jae Robinson suicided 

by drowning this morning. He was desti
tute and hie wife ill, which preyed on hie 
mind.

Lennox ville, July 5 —A man named 
Perrier and his wife were drowhed on Sat
urday in an attempt to drive through e 
portion of a road overflowed by the river. 
An infant child was saved.

i?tdi>i my DlTldciii.
London, July 5.—In the forthcoming 

report of the Hudson’s Bay Governors, it 
is announced that the dividend ae last year 
will be at therate of 2J per cent, per annum, 
carrying £17,763 forward as against £23,860 
last year.

C7461) 1667.ainst
. Brown; star on forehead; It hands 1 Inches' ; 
weigh*-, 1,1*10; foaled May 1st, i8to; imported 
from Scotland August, 1890, by Robert bees. •

Sire, Macph-rson, 0,816: grand 

3,362 ; grand dam, Jean, by Lofty. MB.

lire. Mac-

Thia splendid sire stan** s at the Experimental 
Farm, at Aggasia for the season.

For particulars apply to 14
A. T. ROBERTSON.

jys Agaxzia B.C.
party came 

To day they will leave for, Seattle, and 
thence proceed south to San Francisco. The 
Yoaemite Valley, and other points of inter
est in California, will be visited; after which 
the party will return direct home.

The trip is wholly one of recreation, made 
for the purpose of relaxing for a time the 
earee at the mighty enterprise' of which 
Mr. St John is the moving spirit.

‘T know nothing official,” * said the gen
tleman, “about your local railroad matters, 
and can assure you that,my visit is not in. 
any way connected with railroad matters. 
It is perely one of pleasure, and I intend to 
make as nearly a perfect holiday of it as I 
cam Of coarse I am interested ip the Canada 
Western, as I am naturally in all matters 
pertaining to railroads. From what I 
have learned, it appears to me to be 
feasible, sad there should be no, reason why 
the road may not be put through, provided 
sufficient fende oan he raised to carry on 
the work, and I understand that there now 

to be no doubt but that the financial

HON. JOHN ROBSON.cam
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Okdl 86 Mor
ris Fruit Preserving Company. Limited Lia
bility, have deposited with the M-ni ter of 
Public Works at uttawea plan and description 
of the sit» and of the wharf proposed < o be eon-

ish Columbia, and that a dépitai* of-uoh niai» 
and description has also heenSTi in the office 
of the Registrar General of Titles at Victoria 
Aforesaid, and that the said Company has ap
plied to the Governor in Cound for approval 
thereof in aooo-dance with the provisions at 
Chapter 92. section 9 and 6 consolidated Statu
tes of Canada. Dated at Victoria this 6th dai" 
of July. A. D.. 1891

BELTS* 86 GREGORY,
Solicitors for the Ohell 86 Hoirie Fruit Pro- 

rerringoom^y.-umitody^^

|
Large and Distinguished Attendance 

• at the Funeral Services in 
London. 1

Details of the Honors Fald the Late 
Provincial Premier at the 

Metropolis.a new water sewer and mmin
London, July 5.—Some of the Canadian 

residents and visitors to London are dis
posed to complain that the funeral services 
to-day for the late John Robson, Provincial 
Secretary, Minister of Mines, and Prime 
Minister of British Columbia, were not held 
in Westminster Abbey instead of St. Mar
garet’s Church. It ie understood, however, 
that the Dean of Westminster objected to 
having tho services in the abBey, on the 
ground that there was no precedent for it 
A number of eminent personages were, how
ever, present. Lord Knutsford, Colonial 
Secretary, and the Marquis of Lothian, 
Keeper of the Privy Seal, represented the 
Government, Sir Charles Tapper, Cana
dian Commissioner at London, attended aa 
the official representative of the Dominion, 
and a number of political leaders of Canada, 
who are touring in England, also paid a 
tribute of respect to the dead Premier b> 
their attendance. Archdeacon Farrar read 
the service to the end of the lemon. Instead 
of the committal, the choir sang the hymn, 
“Now the Laborer’s Task Is O’er,” and the 
tolling of the bell brought the service to a 
close: The Bishop of Caledonia pronounced 
the benediction, and the dead* march in 
“Saul” was played on the organ 
tege left the church. F

a The article in the Hamburger, 
organ of Prince Bismarck, has re
newed the anger of the Emperor, 
and it ie said he ia again considering the 
prosecution,Bismarck. It ie also reported 
that Bismarck views the course of the North 
German Gaseite as having been Inspired by 
the Kaiser direct without the intervention 
of Caprivi ; that the article may even have 
been the Kaiser’s own production. It is 
known that the Kaiser once sent a semi- 
editorial article to the correspondent tif the 
London Times, end that the article was 
printed in the Times, and there is a preva
lent opinion that he wrote the article against 
Bismarck, which has been generally credited 
to Capri vi

1
Fesry Jtell«r*ExpedIt!«M.

St. John, 3ffd., July 5.—The Peary relief 
■expedition wiled from here thie morning on 
the steamship Kite. Besides the eight, 
members of the expedition the Kite oacnea 
& crew of seventeen. Captain Pike expects 
that Greenland will be reached in nineday*. 
As the Kite ■teamed away all the shipping 
in port saluted. 1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP* m

NOTICE
given that the partnership hereto- 
g between George Pickard and 
laleton under the Arm

seems 
part ie on a good basis.

The effect on the city of Victoria ought 
to be at earn and strikingly apparent. 
With this as a terminal point for the main
land-traffic direct by rail, and a receiving 
point for the China and Australian trade, 
this town-ought to boom, though I under
stand that yoe people over here don’t like 
the word 'boom.’

“I really don’t think that I can say any
thing that wonld be of interest to your 
readers. I bave not attempted to keep in 
touch with the world’s affairs for the last 
ten days. I -want to get aa far away as 
possible from business, thja entire trip be
ing for the purpose of rest. We came over 
thinking it would mar the trip to leave out 
a place of which we have heard so much, 
and I must lay we are very 
glad we did aa You have certainly 
a moat attractive city, and every right to 
think that in time -it will become 
a great one. There Is no reason -that I oan 
see why say city on the Sound should ex- 
cetl this.”

The party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
SA John, Mrs. W, S. Johnston, and Miss 
Johnston, all of Chicago, will leave here to
day en route for the lower part of the 
Sound, when they will again take their 
■pedal ear for California.

Is
fore
Pickard A Middleton, fumera has use day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. Liabilities 
if the late firm will be settled b> Robert Mid
dleton to whom all outstanding account» are 
to be paid Dated at Qneanel e Month this
wfta2rT.e5£Mj,me’iiBfc

GEORGE PICKARD, 
ROBERT MIDDLETON.

of
■£A Blveree and Baal in rrespect.

Paris, July .6.—The Figaro recently 
nounced that the famous singer, Jean de 
Reszke, was to marry Mum. Contains, the 
divorced wife of‘Count Mailly Notion To
day the same paper publishes a denial of the 
report, and it ia surmised* duel, and pos
sibly more than on a, may grow ont at the 
false announcement.

Sea felly talMvta tn Italy.
Rohe, July .5.—Complainte continue te 

be received by the government that silver is 
growing more scarce in ell the large 
of Italy. Efforts to put a check

. thus far failed to be
effective. In the pest three months the 
country has been depleted of one hundred 
Billion lire by exporta It is feared that 
the state reserves of silver will .'soon be 
exhausted.
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AN OUTCAST UNIONIST.
Lord Randolph Churchill Will Resist Hi 

Sale to the Last.

jyf-wkly

NOTICE.
London, July A—Lord Randolph Church

ill, who was tha first member of the new 
parliament to be elected, in speaking to-day 
■aid that, for five years he had occupied 
the position of an outcast Unionist, hut he 
unshakingly adhered to to the party. Be
hind the Home Rule movement he declared 
there existed a party «ti
the repeal of the Union. -That party had 
tried to put that idea into effect in 1886, 
but had failed. The abolition of the House 
of Lords was suggested. That he would re
sist to the last. He oould not imagine how 
the Empire oould exist with the seme 
strength and power if two parliaments with 
conflicting powers were created within the 
borders of the present Government. It had 
been shown that Ireland under the Imperial 
Parliament was growing in 'prosperity. 
There was no serions difficulty In governing 
Ireland, mid why, he asks, should a change, 
involving the greatest dangers, be resorted

*
,louer of Lands and Works tar a special licence- 
o out and oan y away timber from the follow

ing described tracts of land In AJbernl District:
Two River Arm, Sproai* Lake, Alberti. 

Diartct, cornu eneing at » poet on the Shore at 
heeouthea to rnerof the Arm n arked B. C.

P. Co ithenoe west along the shore 80 chan* 
«nth 20 chain* east 80 chain* north 20 chains 
to the point of commencement, containing 
about 160 acre* more or lee*

South Shore of the Sterling Arm, Spmt’a 
L ‘ke, Albernt District, commencing at a poet 
on the shore of the Arm, marked B. C. P. Oa t 
‘hence east along the shore of the E. 86 N. By.
’ "oé boundary poet about 40 chains, more or 
leas ; thence along the boundary line south 29 
chain* west 40 chains, north 30 chain* to the 
oint of commencing eon lining 

acre* more or lee*-for the British _ _
Paper MannfaotnringOompany. Limited.

H. CAt.MICHAEL.
Victoria, B.C., July 1, 1882.
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A JUDICIAL TOURIST.

The WeU-knesn Judge Slagle Takes a Hum
mer Trip.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.Went Dewa fa a Fee.
Halifax, N.S., July 4.—The ship Peter 

Stuart, Captain Hughes, SA John for Liver
pool, deal Lden, struck on the ledges off 
Cheboyne Point, Yarmouth, early this 
morning, in a dense fog. The ship imme
diately went to piece* The captain’s wife 
and child were drowned.

Te Nat
Winnipeg, July A—A Conservative con

vention for Marquette, for the nomination 
of a candidate to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. Watson, will be held 
at Minnedeaa, on Thursday, July IA

B«blin, July 5—Five recruit* who were 
« their way to Monster to report for duty, 
began skylarking while totasing the river 
Werre, and their beat capsized. They 
were all drowned.

dateM* eT a
Battra, July 5.—Baron Qpporman has 

been found dead in bed at the Hotel Na- 
honal, Berlin, with a gunshot 
bis head. It ia supposed that £
verses led to M- tiIcHt

Tareras* Be*
Berlin, Jaly &—In order te -erode the 

revere provisions of the Sunday assise tows, 
*11 the Cigar shops at the city have been 
converted into tavern*

Ranchers
Paris, July 5—Ravaohol will probably 

be executed to-morrow it Moaltbriee* The 
stations giving looses to the town are 
Strongly guarded and tha most vigilant pre- 
cautions are taken against reeeoe or eat- 
rages.

Special Meeting—New Debentures to be Issued 
—The Sidney Railway By-law.

A special meeting of the oity council was 
held last evening for the purpose of dis 
posing of accumulated business. The Mayor 
took the chair at eight o’clock, and the fol
lowing were present: Aid. Lovell, Moan, 
Baker, Style* McKilliean, Humber and 
Baker.

Judge Slag)* Pittsburg P*, who has 
been in town for the past couple of day* 
leaves this morning on the Queen to take 
in the Alaskan trip. * The judge is on a 
pleasure trip, and resolved to cover new 
ground this year. It la hte first trip to the 
Pacifie Coast, and he it very favorably 
■truck with all that he has seen. He was 
agreeably surprised with the aiae and im
portance of Victoria, and from its geographi
cal position, he predicts for it a great future 

“I am going np to Alaska,” said the 
judge to a Colonist reporter yesterday, “to 
take in that trip, which t *ta told i* a very 
enjoyable on* -1 will have a look at the 
Coquitlam, I hope, and the resting fleet. 
What do I think of tbe buioemt Well, I 
hardly know. I have just been reading 
about IA It Is claimed for, the Coquitlam 
that she has not done anything wrong. If 
that be so, it is rather a serrées thing to in
terfere with her ; and I hardly think that 
everything ia aa clear as stated. However, 
the oironmetanoee will, no doubt, be inves
tigated, and the affair satisfactorily settled.”

about 89 
Columbia

Secretary.
jyi-dxw

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Young Rascal Who Has the Makings of 

Much that is Bad.

Toronto, July 6.—Mirth Blake, aged 
11, waa run over by a coal cart and killed.

The boy who was found on the Island 
breakwater a couple of weeks ago gagged 
and bound and told a harraeaiqg story of 
murder and cruelties, bee con fee «ed that the 
story waa false, and that be placed himself 
in the position in which he was found. His 
name is Adame, and he is the son of a 
farmer of Ancestor township. So well did 
the boy stick to his story that the police 
officials and insanity experts bed to 
teas themselves puzzled with his case.

a Candidate.
Flaming Headlines

are not always

Vile Distortions
calculated to

Deceive and Disgust
and especially when

wound ia
to. .vi

ANDREW CABÜNEGIE.

Honored by the City of Aberdeen. Scotland.

LondoR, July 5.—Andrew Carnegie, the 
American iron master, has been given the 
freedom of the oity of Aberdeen, ia recogni
tion of hie gift of one thousand pounds to 
the American library, 
formally-opened by Mr. Carnegie in the 
presence of the city officials and other* 
Mr. Carnegie, prominent as he Ie ae an Am
erican citiz-n, waa bom at Dumfermline, 
Scotland, in 1635, coming to the United 
States in 1845 with bis father, a weaver, 
who settled at Pittsburg, P* The 
young Carnegie begaq life attend
ing a. small stationary engine, and, 
beginning as a telegraph messenger, 
shortly thereafter- rose by degrees through 
the position of an operator to be clerk to the 
superintendent and manager, of the Penn
sylvania R. R. telegraph line* He be- 

in te rested in eleepingears, upon which 
he secured the foundation of his nltimate 
wealth. He was one of a syndicate which 
purchased the Oil Creek petroleum 
welle which in one 
over a million dollars in 
new practically controls the moat extensive 
iron and steel works in Pennsylvania .whose 
capacity approximates 2,000 tons of' pig 
meial a day and is the largest manufacturer 
of pig iron, steel rails and coke in the 
world. He for a long time owned eighteen 
English newspapers published in the inter-

OORPORATION DEBENTURE*
A Li). Lovell moved the following reso

lution, explaining that the object was to 
pay off debts accrued:

Resolved, That the council hereby auth irlze 
the Mayor to issue and dispose of debentures 
of the corporation "Oder authority of the City 
of Victoria Act, 1882 amounting to $180,000, or 
lees, to sums - f $2,000, each pa) able in ltfty 
years from date, and bearing interest at five 
per cent per annum, with principal and inter-

The Mayor suggested that if the bonds 
be extended over 50 years the rate of inter, 
set ought not to be more than 4j per eent- 

Ald. Munn favored thie suggestion.
A good deal of dissuasion ensued, result

ing in the adoption of a proposal to have 
the bonds extended over 25 years, bearing 
interest at 5 per cent.

It was also resolved that the Council do 
hereby decide to provide for the payment 
of interest upon and for the redemption of 
the said debertnree in accordance with 
Scheme No. 1, of section 6, of the Citv 
of Victoria Act, 1892.

G red Cause to Sheet.
Winnipeg, July 4.—Paul Blondon waa 

charged in the Police Court, to-day, with 
shooting at -Albert Petim, who tampered 
with hie wile’s affections. A bystander 
knocked the revolver from Blondto’s hand 
and prevented fatal effect*

Delayed lu the Reekie*
Winnipeg, July A—Trains from the 

west are delayed by a washout in the Rocky 
Mountain». The Kicking Horse river has 
overflowed in the low places, and yester
day’s train arrived this evening.

Accused of Skretlag.
Quebec, July 5.—Joseph Perrault, accused 

of shooting a man named Clarvet at the 
Terrebonne station, on Saturday, from a C. 
P. R. train, was yesterday taken to Terre
bonne to stand his trial. At the last reports 
his victim was still living.

Sydenham River FI reds.
Ottawa, Out., July 5.—In the House of 

Commons, to-day, Hon. Mr. Mills, in refer
ring to the floods in the River Sydenham, 
said that the damages to the crops, etc., 
wonld exteed $100,000, which affected a 
large district, and perhaps 100 families. 
He asked the Minister of Finance whether 
the Government ia diapoqed to aak Parlia
ment to contribute a sum to assist the vio-

9The library waa S';ROWBOTHAMcon-

m
“THE GROCER»”MR. BLAKE SPEAKS.

Home Bole to be Followed by British and 
Imperial Federation.

SLOUGH CREEK MINES.
The Bering Mw*tae"itteees8iMly Started «„ 

Monday Last.

News was received yesterday t 
Slough Greek Mining Company bad 
their prospecting machine on Monday last, 
and up to noen on the 30th June had got 
down thirty feat. Red-rook 
at any time, ae the hole was Sunk close to 
the bank of the oreek.

London, July A-The Irish-Asrertore 
Peace Commissioner* arrived on Saturday 
on the City of Chicago. Thefr reception in 
Ireland was not as hospitable as it might 
have been. They were among the , .
**?. wh® went about in the dark and ran 

li H. a place o< shelter near Kins* le
' l: j" ?he financial assistance of the 

lends of the federation in A mérita earns 
conveniently for the Nationalist n™. 

-I ,W|1! invigorate the party in the etrug- 
rlv but 11 “ considered t o late for money 
Uon»Ve a“y deeUive ,ffeot «*• M»11 elee-

advartisee ia this the ease. He believes he

TELLS THE TRUTH
Dublin, July 6,—Hon. Edward Blake, of 

Canad* speaking at Londonderry to-night, 
predicted that Irish Home Rule would be 
followed within a year by British, if not by. 
Imperial Federation.

that the 
started when he lays he ia the best man to

VICTORIA
tamelooked for to do business with.

TRY - HIM - jlLXtTT) - SBB»
THE VICTORIA 4 SIDNEY RAILWaV BY-LAW- 

.On motion of Aid. Munn the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway by law waa recommitted 
for the purpose of making some trifling al
teration* These having been agreed to 
the by law waa reported complete with 
amendments and paired.

Having disposed of some routine business 
the Council adjourned to meet again this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

BEHRING SEA AFFAIRS.

The Issues Discussed by the Cabinet at Wash
ington.

Washington, July 5.—Secretary Tracy, 
Charles Foster, Elkins and Attorney-Gen
eral Miller were absent from tiie cabinet 
meeting to-day. It ia understood the Beh
ring sea sealing seizures were discussed.

No goods arid at ooet. "No premiums given 
away. ‘The choicest lines of goods kept 

and arid at rioaeat living price*”
year yielded 

dividend* HeSUPREME COURT.

nr CHAMBERS.
July 4. 1892. 

Machinery Company v. 
Deeby. Application to have a mount of 
security for defendant’s oasts fixed. Post
poned to 5th Jaly by consent.

Tele.MsJContr Yates tad Brad Sta.{p-$»“
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A Ballreutst’e Fes* \

wM°kT0N’ J=ly A-The Balloon
ch ascended from the Common this 

ernoon in charge of Professor Augustus 
ogers, collapsed when .» oobsmwwMo

iUtah Jk Montana
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C0MPLAINT8.

t ie said that the civic an^hatHlrerem 
slow in taking measures topravmnfEa 
ead of the smallpox. This Is » 9mbM 
«plaint. The authorities cannot ho tun 
Ions, too energetic, and too striuremtAs 
ir endeavors to keep three 'koowmAAb* 
Bering from the disease, isolated. ' Whan, 
r the disease appears a rigid qusranriao 
Did be immediately instituted. Mot outy 
patient, but those who haro boon In 

tact with him, ^honld bo...a 
themselves and not allowed te ^ito 
nication with

.1
any one exo»p*. .3)UU0

horized by the authoritie* f MAfi k ^ 
>ved that they have not caught the dré-

there should he no shilly-shallyh^fii tkjb 
■y, important matter. There .BhiffiÜcS 
foolish indulgence shown to mtfv 

e preservation of the publie 
ires that the authorities act 
de and firmness.
A il hm the last twenty-four hemal We 
te heard stories that have eurprtwl re 
; a little. We cannot believe thtibWey 
i true. In fact it ie not salé tohffihire 
i half, or anything like it, that tM9‘Ki$kn 

the street about such mitten,/tfe 
ist there will be no canoe for retatthdut 
the future. Isolation, strict red ere- 

ued, until all danger ia past, is the pre- 
\ and, indeed, the only preoantioMkhat 

be used. Let the «nfhnrltfïl'iiijl 
th decision. If they do w'hal Ir Tight 
ey will be supported and atrpogtlriéqâhy 
ery intelligent man and 
;y. If what has been told us is tnw the 
ry first step that the city authorities 
ould take is to shut up the 
rmy’s place of meeting and etrefiuehhe 
embers of the corps to their barraokS until 
is seen that they are perfectly .frao frtrtn 
ntagion. * lvV:„

now

iRtiM

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

I The result of the British rtfntish»~im 
luesday cheered the hearts of the lovera of 
Inion. At the close of the poll* the Gov- 
rnment’s majority was 32 ; on the evening 
I Monday it was only 17. The Unionists 
Bturned were 95, while the GlAdstimian 
rere 63. This makes good what'wo said 
p Tuesday, to the effect that if tiréeleo- 
lons continue as they have begs* tilad- 
Itone’s solid Irish contingent will Mill him 
lut little. ' , :
L The Liberals were cruelly diaappojatod 
p the London constitnencie* They had 
loped that those who had voted tor the 
progressive candidates at the ooéuty eke- 
lons would vote for the Liberals at rée jçen- 
ral election. But they had to find out 
lhat men who desire reform in the working 
if municipal institutions, are loyally don- 
lervative when the question of the prewrva- 
Kon of the integrity of the emp ire 
be considered. Something like tbofeame 
thing is seen here in Canad* M*R who 
pealonsly support the National Policyef the 
Conservative Federal Govern m*ÉÀ*lti#e 
no hesitation in supporting a provincial 
Government that calls itself Liberal,' The 
knestions to be considered by both Qowern- 
ments are essentially different, and there 1* 
therefore, nothing inconsistent in the course 
which these men pursue. The matter» that 
pome before the_ London County Ceoncil 
bave nothing whatever to do witk^Hssne 
Rule in Ireland, and, therefor* 49» hwa 
matter of perfect indifferenoe to th*lutpUl- 
kent London County Council voter whether 
she candidate he supported was or was not 
In favor of Home Rule. But the Liberal* 
before the election, did not make the dis- , 
pinction we have pointed out, although it 
must have been obvious to any one capable 
bf reflection. They believed that ms Lib
erals, under the name of Progrosrira* were 
Returned by large majorities to tho County 
Council, Liberals who were Separatist* 
would be returned by as urge mi
norities to the Imperial Parliament, The 
’ onclusion they came to was not reasonable.
It is more than probable that their, - judg
ment was blnnted by their desira* ,

We think, too, that another gi layout dis
appointment is in store for the LOttrab- 
They counted upon as large a noe-Q»Morm- 
ist vote as was cast in their favor 6» 1886 
[and previous elections. We are mistaken 
if it will,not be found that tbty have 
grossly miscalculated. Their oo-raligion- 
ists in Ulster have been active and USgent 
in trying to persuade them to vote against 
Gladstone and Home Rale, and it* wtH be * 
indeed singular if their appeals h»yé keen 
without effect.

to

As any information with respect to the 
British elections may be sNjHbme 
just now, we reproduce si tgjjtun 
that has just been issued, ahoiting, 
with regard to each Parliamentary -con
stituency in the United Kingdom, the num
ber of electors on the register now in force. 
The general summary is as follows: ;j$Bg* 
land and Wales—Registered elooteCU in 
counties, 2,747,165 ; in boroughs, 2,047,696 ; 
universities, 16,066 ; total, 4,810 237. Scot
land—Registered electors in ooputis* 
336,295 ; in boroughs, 253.180; in nUfrUrti 
ties, 16,928 ; total, 606.403. Iléfl- 
Registered electors in counties, 642,886 I In 
boroughs, 97,599 ; in nniversitieApffiMB j 
total, 744,816. Grand total for the vlfftetl 
Kingdom—In counties, 3,726,325 ; mroor- 
oughs, 2.397 785; in zuniver»itie* 27,846 ; 
total, 6,161,456.

Toronto, July 6.—D^vid NavmMk# ft 
this city, broke the Canadian hundred 
bicycle record, riding from KingppA J® 
Belleville and return in six hours 
minutes.

THB WHEEL.

H. E. Potter, the British GohUB*» 
’cyclist who swept everything beiptm hp* 
at Tacoma, returned to Victoria, whloh 
will soon call his permanent honW$ j*1* 
evening. He is a racer of stamina and “*•“ 
cretion, and is good for either a (jonrter 
mile or a quarter century.

THE H1SG. .
Saf Francisco, July 6.—The PioMêJ^ 

letic Club cabled Choyneki at 
ferine a purse for a match between, bidt 
Goddard,

THE COMING WON DEB.
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The First at Saaaleh.
The residents of Saanich celebrated Do

minion Day very ple>isantlyt at the Sand- 
hills, on Friday last. Daring the day 
games of various kinds were the principal 
source of amusement, and in the evening a 
largely attended ball was given in the 
Agricultural HaH.

visited was Alaska, the gentleman being 
one of the steamer Queen excursionists, 
which arrived from a trip from the nCrih a 

•few days ago. When ask«-d regarding the 
recent seizures, Mr. Buck hurst said :

“There is far less interest and excitement 
regarding the matter up there than seems 
to prevail here. It is simply regarded as a 
technical question, having to do with the 
revenue laws alone, and no idea of attaching 
any international significance to the matter 
seems to prevail. So far as was known, 
when we left.Sitka no attempt had been made 
to seize the schooners engag 
leged infraction of the law, b 
them were then present in port,it is hard to 
say what course will be taken when the 
U.S. vessels com1 across them. Of course 
in a trip of this kind but little can be done 
except to view the wonderful scenery and 
qiick up here and there some points regard
ing places visited. To my mind, the future 
of this country wilNie one to astonish the 
world. On every hand one is struck with 
the evidences of vast wealth* only awaiting 
the developing power of capital to make 
magnificent returns. ”

The gentleman is preparing a series of ar
ticles regarding this country for the Argus, 
the people in that section of the world being 
much interested in anything from here. 
Victoria he regards as a most pleasant city, 
with an assured future of rapid growth. 
The facilities are here, and the people strike 
one as being of the kind liable to make the 
most of them. If the proposed railroad 
goes through, this ought to 
first cities of the coast.

CALEDONIAN GAMES. From Th». Daily lolomsi, July. 6Toronto, he came to the Coast, and until 
recently was engaged in the law office of 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson & Helmcken. A 

Fine Programme of Sports and Games *ew nj°nth8 »ko Mr. Hunter was appointed
to take charge of the British Columbia 
Law Societ/s library, and also as editor of 
the law reports of the province, which the 
society proposes to have issued as a perma
nent and periodical record. These records 
will be invaluable, inasmuch as they will 
contain the decisions of the Supreme Court 
judges on all important points raised. Mem
bers pf the Law Society who have an inti
mate knowledge of the work Mr. Hunter 
lias been doing, speak very highly of wh*t 
he has accomplished. The Law Library is 
now in excellent shape, and an index and 
cataloge has been ptepared on an excellent 
system.

Mr. Hunter is a son of Howard Hunter, 
M A., Inspector of Insurance for Ontario, 
and a brother of Wm. Howard Hunter, B. 
A., barrister, of Toronto, and author of a 
well know reference^law book, “Insurance 
Corporations Act, 1892,” being a compila
tion of th« recent Acts of the Ontario Legis
lature, with which have* been incorporated 
notes of very many recent cases both in 
Canadian and United States courts.

Ihe appointment of Mr. Hunter is 
sidered an excellent One, and the work he 
will have to do will be a most important 
branch of the administration of justice in 
•the law courts of the province. The posi 
tion corresponds with that of County Crown 
Attorney in Ontario, except that in the East 
the duties are confined to the county and 
here they will cover the whole province. 
Heretofore the practice has been when an 
indictable offence has been charged to have 
the city police or whoever works up the 
case, look after its prosecution until such 
rimes as it passed the preliminary stages 
and the accused was either acquitted or 
committed for trial. Hereafter, however, 
these cases will come under the purview of 
the Public Prosecutor, who will be able to 
see that they are properly handled.

Mr. Hunter’s appointment will be gazetted 
on Thursday.

the report of Commander Rooke, of H.M.8. 
Champion, who reported on the rock.

Bash Fires.
A large bush fire was 

in the vicinity of Race 
smoke rose from the neighborhood, giving 
it a wild appearance the^greater part of the 
day.

THE OITY. JUBILER HOSPITAL
i

The Other Kln*"i.
The bone that broke its neck on Tuesday 

last, was erroneously stated to have be
longed to Mr. Walter King, instead of Mr. 
J. H. King.

if
New Board of Directors Elect Officers 

Large Amount of- Business 
Transacted.

Out at the Society’s Park, 
Yesterday.

raging all yesterday 
Rocks. Clouds of

Fall List of Prize Winners in the 
Various Contests-Lucky 

Lottery Numbers.

Met the Chief.
It was not the Chief—T. Deasy—bnt his 

Sthletie brother, who distinguished himself 
at the Caledonian gamea on Monday. The 
types made the mistake.

To Meet the Bnaineers.
Col. Kane will leave by the City of 

Kingston this evening for Tacoma, and 
thence go to Spokane Palls to meet the en
gineers of the Canada Western Railway 
Company, who are en route to this city 
from Chicago to begin the survey work.

The Ladle*’ Aid Society
of the Methodist Church at Victoria West 
will hold a “Raspberry Social” at the resi 
deuce of Mrs. Gerow, corner of Esquimau 
road and Henry street, this evening. The 
ladies of this church have establ shed a high 
reputation as entertainers, and they pro
pose to sustain that reputation this even- 
ing. A good programme will be rendered. 
The tramway will let Victorians down right 
at the spot.

Request for Medicines from Capt. Hilts 
—Letters and Resolutions - An 

Interesting Meeting.

To Be signed To-Day.
The contract between the corporation of 

the City of Victoria, the Provincial Gov- 
eminent and the Sidney & Victoria Railway 
Company is now all ready and is to be 
signed to-day.

The Young Ben’s Institut*.
The regular fortnightly, meeting of the 

Y. M. L wm held in the Bishop's Palace 
last evening. There was a small attend
ance, several members being out of town. 
Under the circumstances the installation of 
officers was put off until Wednesday even
ing next.

ed in the sl
ut as none of The St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Society 

celebrated their 29th anniversary, yester
day, with an unusually elaborate pro
gramme of sports and games.

The Caledonian Park was gay with long 
lines of flogs and banners waving from 
every available point. The windy and 
rather cold day kept many from attending 
dui ing the early part of the afternoon, but 
toward evening the crowd rçfew rapidly, 
until by 5 * o’clock the grounds were 
thronged with spectators. The various con
tests were observed with close interest, and 
the successful athletes were greeted with 
rounds of applause.

While no records were broken, some of 
the performances were very go6d, a number 
of events being closely contested. The 
various committees were kept busy enter
ing names and refereeing the sports, and 
the goad order and precision with which 
the programme was carried ont certainly 
r« fleets great credit upon those who had the 
matter in hand. The picturesque Highland 
costumes which appeared here and there 
lent color to the gathering, and the skirl of 
the pipes, heard from time to time, was all 
that was needed to make the whole dis
tinctively Scottish.

The following is the complete list of the 
sports and names of the winners : *

Running high jump—Entries, E.L. Harrison, 
, C. Tite, w. E. Harrison and A, TyrelL 1, E. L. 

Harrison ; 2. A. TyrelL 
Running lo» g jump—Entries, E. L. Harrison, 

W. E Harrison, W. Deasy : 1, E. L. Harrison ; 
2, W. E Harrison.

Running hop, step and jump—Entries. K. L. 
Harris m, W. El. Harrison. C. Tile : 1, W. E 
Harrison ; 2. E. L Hai rison.

Foot race, three miles, handicap—Entries, H. 
R. Ke< ve. J. Watson, W. Djasy: 1, T. Wat
son ; 2 H R. Reeve.

Foot ra.-e, boys under 15—1, H. Hep worth ; 2, 
J. Hill : 3, G. Morris.

Foot ra e. girls under 15—1, Rose Matthews ; 
2, Anna Gi lis; 3, Emma Johns.

^urlesque race—Entries, W. Deasy. E. L 
Harrison, U 8m th, C t'i e, John Davidson, H. 
R. Reeve. C. T. Watson: 1, W. Deasy, 2, H. R. 
Reeve.

Foot race, boys under V—1, E. Corwellson ; 2.
E. Hill ; 3, John Ross.

Foot race, girls under 19—1. Eva Mansell ; 2, 
Alice Redfern ; 3. Agnes Wilsby.

Foot race, boys under IB—Entries,
Baker, H. Piaggio, Tom Padden, C. McMick- 
ffig.^J mes fifli: 1, C, McMicking, 2, Tom

Wrestling match, Scotch back-hold—1, Me- 
aid; 2, ' nthony Watson.

F ot race. Navy and Military, half mile—1, J. 
Bryans ; 2, D A rranson.

Wa;ki g match, two miles handicap—Entries: 
P\ B. Kerer, T. Watson, E. L. Har ison, A. 
Watson 1. r. Watson, 2, E L Harrison.

Throwing heavy hammer— Entries: D. Rob
ertson, J, Davidson, M. Klackstroff, D. Ander
son. G Sackvill. and Wm. McDonald. 1, D. 
Rob rtson ; 2, D. Anderson.

Putting heavy shot-Entries: Geo Bryston.
G. Lock ville, D. Anderson h W. Trahes, A, 
Robertson, M. B ockstroff, Wm. McDonald, K. 
Mai san and D Robertson. 1, W. Brins on: 
2, Wm. McDonald

Obs acle race—Entries: W, Deasy, E. L. 
Harrison, T. Wat>on and H. R. Reeve. 1, T. 
Watson: 2, H. R. R eve.

Sack race—Entries: T. Deasy. J. Davidson, 
T. Watson. J. Wise and B. L. Harrison. 1, 
T. Watson: 2, T. De-tsy.

Married Womens’ race—1. Mrs. Davis; 2, 
Mrs. Simpkins 3. Mrs Graham.

Old man’s race, over 53 years—Entries G. 
Winter, Edwin Johns. B. Gon man. and Wm. 
Snelder. Prize, walking stick, G. Winter.

Am tear champion race, boys under 
tries James Bland. John Braden.and H. Dalby. 
Medal, J Bradée; 2, bieast pin. H. Dalby. 
Hnrdie race-Entries. H. R. Reeve, E L. Har
rison, R. W. Hen tan. 1, u;. L. Harrison; 2,
H. R. Reeve

Tug of war—Army and Navy vs. Civilians. 
Won by Civilians.

m tVur champion race for B.C.—One mile— 
Cup to be gained twice before brcoming pro 
perty o’ winner. Entri s W. F. Blight and 
Nprman Friend. Won by N Friend. Won by W.
F. Blight last year.

Donkey race—300 yards—1, T. Watson: 2, 
J. Davidson.

The board of directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital held a meeting in 
the Board of Trade rooms, last night. The 
meeting was occupied largely by routine 
matters. The various questions were made 
the subject of considerable discussion 
they arose one after the other, the direc
tors showing a determination to thoroughly 
understand the matters with which they 
dealt. Those present were: E. L. Baker,

n

i Let Off With a Caution.
Capt. Davis, of the sloop Edith, was 

arrested last evening hy Officer McNeill and 
brought before E. P« arson, J. P., on a 
charge of having in his possession deer 
meat contrary to the provisions of the game 
law. The cap lain said he came over to 
Victoria for medic tl treatment, and on the 
way over bought the deer carcass from 

Indians, being unaware of the law. 
Xu vi*-wof the circumstances, the magistrate 
let him off with a caution.

A Sad Use. -
The man Leech, who was taken to the 

city jail Sunday evening, was examined by 
* physician yesterday and found to be in a 
dying condition from consumption. /The 
unfortunate man was ordered to be taken to 
the hospital for treatment. Leech was at 
one time a partner in the Commercial Hotel 
and well off financially.

aa

some
A. JVilson, A. C. Fluroerfelt, J. Braden,
J. Braverman, W. M Chudley, B. Gordon T 
T. Shot bolt, Charles Hayward, Major 
p ot, Geo. Byrnes.

The first business

$ X con-
Rqelme Suicide. Du-A Successful Student.

The Toronto Empire, of June 27, contains 
the report of the results ot the closing ex
aminations of the term at Trinity Univer
sity. Amongst the successful students 
was mentioned Miss Putts, sister of 
Mr. A. S. Potts, of the Colonist. Miss 
Potts has beep studying at St. Hilda’s 
Ladies’ College, in Toronto, the ladies de
partment of the University, and has taken 
high marks in all her papers, passing into 
the final year class with honors.

Tke Coquitlam Seizure.
In response to a request from Ottawa, the 

Sealers’ Association has forty a rded by mail 
to Sir J. J. C Abbott, the Ptemier, full 
particulars in confirmation of their tele
grams in regard to the seizure of the Co
quitlam at Port Etches. There was no 
word received up to a late hour, last night, 
as to what course of action the Imperial 
Government proposes to take, but the seal
ers are anxiously awaiting some advice on 
the subject.

Walter King, the expressman, lost a horse 
in a rather peculiar way on Sunday. The 
animal had been turned loose in a pasture 
on Chatham street, and apparently not 
liking its quarters, attempted to escape by 
jumping the fence, without taking into 
sidération a big drop on the other side. A 
broken neck was the result.

taken up was the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, the fol
lowing named gentlemen being elected: 
Joshua Davies, Chairman ; C. Hayward, 
Vice-Chairman ; W. M. Chudley, Hon.’ 
Treasurer ; H. M. Yates, Secretary. The 
minutes of the last meeting were then read 
and adopted.

A letter from J. Dnnamuir, a newly 
elected director, resigning, was read, and 
the regrets of the Board expressed.

A letter from Miss Agnes Donaldson, in 
quiring about a position as nurse, was read, 
and the secretary requested to answer the 
same.

Officer* Installed.
The officers elect of Vancouver Encamp

ment No. 1, 1.0.0. F., were installed last 
evening, by M. G. Blanchard, D.D G.P. 
They are as follows: George Jeeves, C.P.; 
A G. Day, H.P,; C. Monk, O.W.; H. 
Walker, secretary; P. Dempster, treasurer; 
A. Henderson, J.W ; W. Huxtable, O.S 
Geo. Phillips, J.8.; W. E. Holmes, 1st W.; 
J A. Grapt, 2nd W.; E. Ross, 3rd W. ; D 
Curtis, 4th W ; G. Wilby, lat G.T.; M, 
Henderson, 2nd G T.

make one of the
cou

THE COQUITLAM SEIZURE.JpH rWas There real Play T
Talk of foul play in the drowning of 

Capt. McDougall will probably lead to an 
investigation as soon as the schooner Pioneer 
arrives. The only survivor of the accident 
which resulted in the death of the captain 
and a cabin boy, was the mate, with whom 
the captain had had some difficulty, which 
resulted in the mate being reduced.

Lord Stanley Refers the Matter to the 
Imperial Government With 

FuU Particulars.

K A request from Captain Hilts of the 
Salvation Army Rescue Home, 
ceived, asking for medicines from the hos
pital for • he use of the patients in the 
home. Read, discussed and referred to the 
new board.

A letter from N. P. Snowden, regarding 
the conveyance of some real estate was re
ceived and referred to the City Council, with 
a suggestion to prepare the deeds.

The resident medical officer’s report 
read, received and taken up, clause by 
clause. Miss Mowat’s leave of absence 
extended for thirty days. The latter part 
of the report referred to the providing of 
suitable quarters for the nurses and the se
curing of a cottage for the medical officer.

D. Helmcken was elected director, vice 
J. Dunsmuir, resigned.

The lists of the visiting committees for 
the- three months past were read and ap
proved.

On motion, E. Crow Baker, A. Wilson, 
W. M. Chudley, B. Gordon and Charles 
Hayward were appointed a committee to 
provide special standing committees for the 
vear, and define their duties as well as those 
of the visiting committee.

The house steward’s complete report was 
received and filed.

Considerable discussion followed on ques
tions relating to the management of the hos
pital, and resolutions were adopted to insti
tute an enquiry into the matter.

The salary list of $580 was passed.
A resolution was then adopt* d ins ructing 

the secretary to thank the Lt dies’ Auxiliary 
for their kind and successful services for the 
past year, and requesting them to continue 
their work in connection with the board.

The meeting adjourned.
After the board had been elected, the new 

officers made short speeches, in which the 
feeling was expressed that the $25,000 per 
year ought to be made sufficient to cover all 
expenses of the institution, and all resolved 
to work together for that end.

No Reply Yet Received. But One 
Hourly Expected by the Sealers’ 

Association.

A Vax. Kan la.
A man named Wild was run in by the 

provincial police last evening on a charge of 
beating his wav from Vancouver to Victoria 
on the C. P N. Co.’e steamer Yosemite.
The complainant in the case is Mr. T. L 
Briggs of the C. P. N. Co., to whom the 
man was handed over on the arrival of the 
steamer. The prisoner had no cash on him 
at all, his effects being only one 
clasp knife and a couple of keys, 
well dressed, hut had evidently been drink
ing hard, as herwas very shaky.

The Fourth at Angeles.
There was one incident in the proceed

ings in celebration of the 4th at Port An
gels, that, which, although small in itself, the “eff-cte” in the Victoria office were 
s«teP™ and fhPlea8,Dg tVbou?bt/al ob: only worth about *20 at the outside-, no sale 

%»“. th«. was held. The property will probably be
vtC 'lg|'l K^d n?8 , Ugh rfa' transferred to the Provincial Government, 
gta, by a small band of veterans of the
Grand Army. Oue could not help noticing 
the earnestness with which the little group 
sang again a refrain which they had first 
heard during the turmoil of the great civil 
war, and it was not difficult to imagine 
that the sound of the old song recalled to each 
of the singers some scene in connection with 
the deadly struggle.

Î.P.LU.B. Picnic.

YESTERDAY’S CELEBRAMES.The Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor, of the First Presbyterian church, 
«pent a very pleasant day picnicking at 
Goldstreaiu yesterday. Although the 
weather was a little cool, the party kept 
themselves warm by indulging in amuse
ments of 'different kinds, and in this way 
made the few hours of enjoyment flv 
quickly.

8

Replies have been received by the Sealers’ 
Association to the telegrams sent to Ottawa, 
with reference to the seizure of the British 
vessel Coquitlam, in Port Etches.

Mr. Earle, M.P., wired that he had pre
sented the matter to His Excellency the 
Governor-General, who would take it up a» 
once, and later on a telegram was received 
from Lord Stanley's secretary, stating that 
the Imperial Government had been placed 
In possession of the facts.

Accompanying these messages was a re
quest that the most complete information 
should be at once forwarded, and the asso
ciation has already complied. Capt. Kelly’s 
letter and the statement made by Mr. A. 
N. Brown, who was present when the 
seizure was made, have been sent to Ot
tawa, and also such other details as have 
been ascertained.

It is expected that a reply will be re
ceived from the Imperial Government to
day, stating what course they propose to 
pursue. In the meantime nothing more 
can be done, but the sealers are anxiousl> 
waiting for further developments. They 
believe that they are in the right and thaï 
the Coquitlam was illegally seized, and fur
ther at e of almost unanimous opinion that^ 
the Imperial Government will see that they* 
get justice.

In connection with the above, attention 
might be drawn to the silly vaporings of 
certain correspondents of American papers, 
who revive the old story about the flagship 
of H.M.S. Pacific squadron the Warspite 
having been ordered to Behring Sea to chase 
the Yankee gunboats. Needless to say, no 
such orders have been received by the ad
miral, and the news of the northward cruise 
with all its attending war and disasters, is 
only the creation of the fertile brain of à 
liar on, space.

Large Numbers of Victorians Cross 
the Line to Hear the Annual 

Hurrah.
Not V«Dy Valuable.

The agent of the Dominion Government 
arrived here on Monday evening to close 
up the emigration office, formerly in opera
tion in charge of Mr. John Jessop, but 
which was discontinued on the first of the 
month along with a number of similar of
fices. The orders of the department at Ot
tawa were to auction off the ejects, but as

common 
He was

\
Queen City of the Sound and City of 

Destiny Hold Rival 
Revelries.

Installation Deferred.
Victoria Lodge, I O. O. F., met last 

night, the date set apart for the installation 
of officers, but* owing to a scant attendance 
—several of the members being out of 
town “celebrating” and the fact that the 
lodge room is still in the hands of the car
penters and painters—the ceremonies were 
postponed. The installation will not prob
ably take place until some evening next 
week.

H

Yesterday was a very quiet day around 
the city, the number of out-of-town attrac-Lloyd
tions proving too strong for the average 
citizen, with spare time, to resist.

No better illustration of the good feeling 
which prevails among the residents of the 
Sound country on both sides of the line,
could be had than the hearty ------
which an exchange of visits occurs on all 
holiday occasions. The crowds from Seattle, 
Tacoma, and vicinity, which ' attended the 
Queen’s Birthday celebration here and the 
Dominion Day festivities in Vancouver, 
were not larger than those who “took in’ 
the Fourth of July ceremonies along the 
south end of the Sound yesterday.

In Victoria, the majority of business 
houses were closed for the day, or only 
for a short time in the morning. Ni 
excursion boat left here 
loaded with merry crowds, while at home, 
picnics, out-of town parties, and various 
sports were the order of the day. The 
most elaborate of the local entertainments 
was the Caledonian sports out at the park, 
a full account of which is given elsewhere. 
The Centennial church excursion to Port An

geles was a pronounced success, a\ large 
number, upwards of 500, of the members of 
the congregation and their friends availing 
themseives of the opportunity for a pleasant 
outing. In Port Angeles the visitors were 
hanpsomely entertained with an attractive 
arrangement of 
the entire day. 
with a grand ball in the Opera house in the 
evening. Owing to rough water on th* 
Straits the steamer’s return was postponed 
until this morning

In Seattle the day was one mighty roar 
and rush. All day the immense crowds 
came and went, and the streets were massed 
and jammed with those on pleasure bent. 
The people of the progressive city covered 
themselves with dust, glory and the usual 
adjuncts of a real old fashioned Fourth.

Tacoma was not behind in the friendly 
rivalry, but put her best foot forward, with 
a result most satisfactory to citizens and 
visitors alike. The day’s programme, from 
the Jirst fire cracker let off by Young 
America in the early dawn, down to the 
last rocketkthat shed its lurid golden light 
over the gathered throngs, was carried out 
in a manner which left nothing to be de
sired. New Whatcom came to the front 
with a rush, giving a list of attractions cal
culated to make much larger towns to look 
to their laurels. Anaoortes was the centre 
of attraction in the boating line, the yacht
ing regatta held there being one of the 
finest on the Sound. Four Victoria yacht* 
were entered, but with what results has not 
yet been learned. Take it all together, the 
day was one replete with pleasure, and 
the returning crowds were loud in praise of 
the handsome manner in which they had 
been entertained.

Mall v*. €«»baagh.
The case of Hall et ai vs. Cobaugh et ai.Don

was up for trial yesk rday, in the Supreme 
Court, before Mr. Justice Drake, without a 
jury. For the plaintiffs there appeared 
Hon. r. E. Pooley, Q.C., E. V. Bod* ell 
and H. J. Helmcken, while W. J. T»yl r, 
of Eberts & Taylor, appeared for the de 
fendant, Dunkin. The case is one arising 
out of the transfer of a portion of the Hall 
mine in the Kootenay country, and is 
surrounded by many technical difficulties, 
which a number of witnesses tried to un
ravel. The case was concluded before 6 
o’clock, and judgment reserved.

Probably lusane.
The man H. Thompson, who has been 

♦cting so strangely of late, was examined by 
the health officer yesterday, and in all pro 
lability be sent to the asylum. Sunday 
night Thompson was locked up on a oharg* 
of stealing some cherries. When put into a 
cell he proceeded to tear up his clothes and 
Bedding, and when taken out for trial in 
the morning continued to act in such a 
manner as to cause doubts as to his sanity.

«one to Albert Head.
The illness of a young man named Hilton, 

who resides with his parents on the Cad 
Boro Bay Road, having developed into a case 
of small pox, the Provincial Police have 
•ordered the removal of the patient to the 
Albert Head quarantine station, where he is 
now receiving skilled attention. The house 
Bas been quarantined and no spread of the 
disease or serious results in the case itself are 
looked for.

manner m

Over Ihe Precipice.
Sergeant Langley and Officer Hunter 

drove out yesterday txf ernoon to enquire 
into a tragedy wherein George Morrow, a 
well known pioneer prospector lost his life, 
his body having been found at the foot of a 
bluff overlooking Devil’s Gap, on the Leech 
river, about 25 miles from Victoria. The 
first information of the supposed accident 
oâme in a letter to Supt. Hussey from Wm 
Healy, a logger, who says the information 

given him by another prospi ctor, John 
Cross, who found the body in the position 
indicated. The police officers will eoquire 
into all the circumstances and satisfy them
selves there was no foul play.

A Bride From Over ihe Sea.
Rev. J. B. Good, rector of St Paul’s, 

Nanaimo, officiated on Monday at the wed
ding of Mr XV. H. Lee, of French Creek, 
and Miss Bessie Rae Gordon, second daugh
ter ot George Rae Sutherland, Esq, of 
Truro, N. S. The marriage was celebrated 
at St. Paul’s, where a select party of the 
triends of the young people had gathered, 
and afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Lee took the 
train for Victoria, where they are now 
spending the first few days of their married 
life. The bride has only recently returned 
from a long visit to Ireland, where relations 
And many friends reside; the groom enjoys 
a wide acquaintance in British Columbia, 
especially that section in which he has made 
his h^me, and where he is one of the most 
tru - - and esteemed agents of the Govern- 
mei.v oi the Dominion.

Railway Extension.
A special telegram from Northort, to the 

Spokane Spokesman, dated July 2nd, says : 
“ Contractor Marks will arrive here Mon
day with 200 men to begin the construction 
of the Spokane Falls & Northern extension 
from this place to the main line now ter
minating at Little Dalles. Operations will 
be directed from here, and a large commis
sion store will be run for supplying the men. 
Next week several men will leave here to 
look up the best route for a wagon road 
from this place up Sheep creek to the Sheep 
and Trail creek mines, and as soon as the 
route is determined upon it will be opened 
up at the earliest date possible. A large 
number of people are flocking into North 
port, preparatory to going on the reserva
tion, the richest portion of which lies 
tiguous to this town.”

open 
ot an 

but was
A Narrow Escape.

Clinton Parry, of Redder bay, H. J. 
XVright, and a German sailor known as 
Charlie, had a narrow escape from drown
ing on Sunday. They were out in the sloop 
Mary Ann, sailing near Albert Head point. 
When the wind started blowing very vio
lently and the craft bec une unmanageable. 
Parry jumped into the dingy and was able 
t » get the others in and cut the painter so 
as to get away. They were picked up by a 
small fishing sloop going to Cape Flattery, 
and were landed at Pedder bay. The fish 
ing sloop went out to try and tow the Mary 
Ann in but was unable to do so, and had to 
cut her tow line and run into Eequimalt for 
shelter. Wright came to Victoria last 
night to get a boat to go out and look for 
the Mary Ann.

18-En-

HONORED IN ENGLAND.

Secretary of the Legation.
Amongst recent and distinguished visitors 

to the city was the Marquis Imperali ot 
Italy, Secretary oT the Italian Legation at 
"Washington, who came over from Vancou
ver on Saturday and was a guest at the 
Dallas hotel for a few days, leaving last 
evening for Tacoma on the home trip Of 
-course the Marquis was much delighted 
with the scenery along the route of the C. 
P. R. He stayed over a few days at Banff 
which he thinks a most delightful place 
He was likewise charmed with Victoria, 
and while here drove out to ^Ssquimalt to 
see the naval yards. The Marquis returns 
to Washington over the C. P. R., but will go 
up from Seattle by the Bellingham Bay and 
B. C. railway to Mission, where he will get 
the transcontinental train.
, A Pleasant Picnic.

The members of the Hebrew congregation 
had a very pleasant picnic on Sunday last 
at Florence Lake, some three miles this aide 
of Goldstream. The success of the party 

mainly due to the efforts of Mr. H. E. 
Levy, who was the chief organizer. A start 
was made early in the morning, headed by 
the Young America and followed by several 
vehicles all well laden with pleasure seek- 

A wagon had preceded che picknick- 
ers and unloaded its freight of toothsome 
dainties and palatable salads on a camping 

e ground which had been selected for the oc
casion. The pleasant drive of 10 miles had 
quite an appetizing effect, and the refresh
ments prepared were" done ample justice to 
on the arrival of the party. A most enjoy
able day was spent—so enjoyable that a 
-committee consisting of H. E. Levy, E. J. 
Salmon and XX . XV olf, were appointed to 
arrange for « similar day’s outing, to be en
joyed some four weeks hence.

Mai Hoftu
The causes which influence coroners’ 

juries in reaching their verdicts can not in
frequently be described, in the language of 
Sam Weller, &â things “which no fellow 
can find out.” The Lillooet tragedy, better 
known as the Bridge river murder case, is 
an example. When the body of the 
identified as Mrs. Bull was founv., 
Clarke, of Kamloops, held an inquest, and 

diet was returned that the deceased, 
Mrs. Bull, came to her death at the hands 
of some person or persons unknown. No 
medical evidence was taken, and there was 
nothing on the depositions to show how 
death was caused. In the -case of George 
Bull himself, the same verdict was returned 
to Captain Pittendrigh, acting as coronèr, 
Although the body had not been identified, 
and this important omission may necessi
tate the holding of a second inquest, the 
needed witnesses now having reached 
Hope.

Special Services Held at Westminster 
in Memory of Hon. John 

Robson.
pastimes which occupied 
The whole was finishedFAR AWAY FROM HOME.

Unexpected Death of Admiral Schweisgut at 
Honolulu. DANCING.

Highland F ing for adults—Entries: A. Bea
ton. D McKay, J. Davidson. Prize, medal, A. 
Bea on.

Highland Fling for girls—1st prize medal. 
O’ive Strachan; 2d prize, trophy, Annie Mc
Kenzie.

Highland Fling for boys—Prize, medal, J. R. 
McKenz-e.

Sailors Hornpipe—prize, medal, A. Heaton. 
Sword Dance—Entries: J. R. McKenzie, C. 

Strachan and J. Davidson. 1st prize, medal, J. 
R. McKenzie; 2d. prizi trophy, fL Strachan.

Best dressed boy in Highland costume—J. R. 
McKenzie, medal.

Beet dr sar d girl in Highland costume—Olive 
Strachan. medal.

Grand lottery, for ladies—1st, silver porcelain 
fruit stand. No. 201 ; 2nd. album. No. 755 ; 3rd, 
water pitcher,-No 615 ; 4th, cake basket. No. 
678 ; 5th, silve- butter dish. No. 563 ; 6th, mani
cure set. No. 209 : 7th, fruit dish No. 243 ; 8th, 
tea cosies. No. 611 ; 9th. silk umbrella, Nq. 411 

u innerscan have prizes by presenting tickets 
at T. N. Hibben & Co.’s.

The British Government Cables Sin
cere Condolences for the Death 

of the Premier.
By the steamer Australia, which arrived 

recently at S.an Francisco, from Honolulu, 
ihe news was brought that Rear-Admiral 
"ir Frederick Schweisgut, commander of 
the Austrian corvette Fasana, had died sud
denly at that port, on the 10th instant, of 
heart failure.

The Fasana left a month ago after a stay 
of two tnonths on a cruise to the Asiatic 
station with the intention of going home by 
way of Suez. The officers of the ship were 
very popular with the Austrian population, 
and none more so than the commander 
The youngest ensign of the corvete did not 
appear to hstve a longer lease of life than the 
robust commander, and what added more to 
the interest of the ship's arrival was the offi
cial announcement to Sir Frederick that 
Emperor Franz Josef had gazetted him a 
Rear Admiral, so the news of his death 
came with painful surprise.

It has alwav been believed, although 
frequently officially denied, that ttye real 
object of the Fosana’s visit was to ascertain 
definitely what, had become of Archduke 
Johann, the Emperor’s nephew, who re
nounced titles, estates and honors and sailed 
away f >r South Ameripa as plain as Captain 
John Orth, in his. own ship, with his wife, a 
German actress, whom he married against 
the wishes of the Imperial family.

Admiral Schweisgut occupied about the 
same position in the estimation of the peo 
pie of Austria that Commander “Bob” 
Evans, of the Yorktown, does with the peo
ple of the United States, and he had been 
for many years a personal favorite with 
Emperor Joseph, who never failed at the 
great reception given to the military and 
naval «Biefs of the empire to single him out 
for special recognition.

It was all because in the b 
naval battle of 1866, where 
fleet was almost annihilated, he gallantly 
fought and partially disabled the stronger 
Italian antagonist, but rather than have his 
ship fall into the hands of the enemy he 
ran her ashore. In that engagement he 
was severely wounded on the head by a 
splinter from % shell from the enemy’s g 

Admiral Schweisgut was promoted for 
gallantry, but promotion in a navy 
as Austria’s is necessarily slow, and the 
rules so rigid that even Imperial favor 
cannot prevail against them. H< 
in XYeisbaden, Germany, of a noble family, 
58 years ago, and entered first 
the German naval service. After the 
establishment of the North German 
Confederation, under the dominancy of 
Prussia, he resigned and entered the Aus
trian service, where he since remained. He 
told friends in San Francisco that his long 

j continuance in the service entitled him to 
j retirement oq full pay, but tbac he in- 

*W. P. Buckburst, of Melbourne, Ans- tended to remain with the expectation ofj ‘•a a; rsstKÆa.»..
Argus, is m town for a few days. Mr. | terB «siding at Pels, Austrian Italy, the 
Buckburst is on one of his rambles around rendezvous of the Austrian navy.

I They were apprised of hie death by a 
Already taken, during the past thirty years, cablegram from Adolph Rosenthal, the Ger- 
visiting in that time nearly every point of man consul, who is in charge of Austrian 
m erest on the globe. The last place at San Francisco.

Meat be an American.
A Fort Totvnsend despatch of July 4th 

says : “An unknown sloop bound across to 
the American side from Victoria capsized 
near Race Rocks to-day. The barkentine 
Crocker observed the accident, but was un
able to render assistance on account of the 
heavy westerly wind. The sloop is thought 
to be a smuggler, as the authorities claim to 
have information that a sloop sailed from 
Victoria late last night laden with contra
band Chinese. ” ,

Everything amongst the haunts of the 
Victoria smugglers last night failed to lo
cate anyone who was aware of any of the 
home gang being missing, and the opinion 
was advanced that the wrecked sloop must 
have belonged to an American crew, who 
brought her over here for a cargo. It is 
possible, however, that further develop 
ments may be made to-day that wilVlead to 
the identification of the little veeseL

How widely the death of the late Premier 
of this Province, Hon. John Robson, is 
mourned and regretted can be judged by 
the following cablegram received, yester
day, by Hon. J. H. Turner, Minister of 
Finance and Agriculture. It is from the 
Marquis of Lothiam, and reads :

44 Sincere condolence Premier Robeon’s death 
(rom Government-”

Hon. Mr. Turner also received from Mr. 
H. C. Bee ton, the Agent-General for British 
Columbia in England, the following cable 
message, which speaks for itself :

Memorial services to late Premier Robson, 
held by Imperial Government's desire at St. 
Margaret, Westminster, at no n. to-day. con- 
duo ed by Archd-iacon Farrar and Bishop 
Ridley, largely and iuflutntiail> attended.”

The especial mark of respect to a Colonial 
statesman, above noted, shows that the 
loss which falls most heavily on British 
Columbia, is also regarded as being,in many 
respects, a national one. The recognition 
of the dead Premier’s services to his country, 
by the Imperial Government, will be pleas 
iqg indeed to the people of this Province.

FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The Council of the B. C. Board of Trade 

Complete Preliminaries.

A

was
The day’s festivities wound up with a 

dance on the pavilion platform, where a 
large number of couples tripped the light 
fantastic until a late hour. To say that 
tBb-day was a success is putting it very 
mildly, but then nothing else was to be ex. 
peo ted when this society took the matter in 
hand. They are famous for successes.

*

era.
A Badly Ended Joke,

The case ot the young man, Dyer, accused 
of stealing a pipe from Joe Levy, the 
restaurant man, came up in the Police Court 
yesterday, the result being the sending up 
off Dyer for two months. The circum- 
stancés surrounding the case were such as 
to cause the friends of ibe young man to 
feel very badly. It seems that Dyer and a 
companion, both somewhat under the in
fluence of liquor, entered the restaurant and 
gave an order for oysters. For some reason 
this was refuted, and a few words passe d re
garding the matter. As Dyer was leaving 
his attention was taken by a pipe lying on 
the show case, and io a joking way he 
picked it up, saying, “If we can’t have 
oysters, we will have pipes.” Levy called 
for him to leave the pipe, but finding this 
not done, called a policeman and gave the 
young man in charge. This is the story as 
told by a well known business man who 
knows Dyer, and who gives him an excellent 
reputation for honesty. The ease, as it now 
appears, seems to be a very unfortunate 
one. «

AS PUBLIC PROSECUTOR.
con-BÜTE INLET.

A Trip to This Wonderful Country—Reasons 
Why the Road Should Go Through.

Gordon Hunter, B. A., is Appointed to 
FiU the Newly Created 

Position.
In St. John’* School.

The ladies of St. John’s Church, under 
the captaincy of Mrs. Ren wick, are arrang
ing for a musical entertainment of special 
interest, to be given in the school room on 
the evening of July 7, to morrow, when the 
following programme will be presented :

.................................... -.......Paul Ren wickViolin soio...........................................Miss Todd
Reef ta tion...... !!!*.’. ".'.Miss Fhimerfelt

4*A.Dayki^Child’a Life”—Tableau—Infancy
Tableau and chorus—44 Waking.”
The Lesion nd march.
“Grace Before Meals/’
“Song of a Doll ”
Romp and exercises, “See-Saw,” &c.
Song, “Tired.”
Child’s Prayer.

" “Lullaby.”
Tableau 
Spanish dance,

Mr. H. Croft has just returned from a 
trip with Mr. T. F. Sinclair, to Bute Inlet, 

In accordance with thé provision made by the steamer Alert. Mr. Croft returned 
during the last session of the Legislature, enthusiasm regarding the wondérful
the position of PubHc Proxeeutor for the "LX.^TthV gLTemat "on

Province was created, and the Govern- either side of the iulet, rise up sheer without 
ment has just appointed Mr.Gordon Hunter, a break for thousands of feet from the 
of this city, to fill the vacancy. water’s edge. ^

M, Hunter take, charge at once, in fact, ^trL“what'ï Tw“ 

he started at Nanaimo yesterday, where would find it hard to get enough to eat to 
there was a criminal case being heard before keep lité going, so desolate is the entire re- 
HU Honor Judge Harrison, under the *ion- From what I saw, there seems to be 

m$i as. no unusual difficulty in putting a railroadSpeedy Trials Act, over the propped ronto by way of the
The new appointee U a barrister well Homathco river, and along the inlet, it be- 

known in the city, and ^highly thought of ing only a question of drills and powder in 
by members of the legal profession, both «?me of the hard places No such difficul- 
, , . ties he in the way as were overcome by the
here and in other parts of the Province, a Denver and Bio Grande company in run- 
great many of whom have become acquaint- ning the grand canyon of the Arkansas and 
ed with him during the past few months on a number of other places, 
account of his connection with the “A road through this section will open 
Law Library. Mr. Hunter is a up a fine grazing country which lies just on 
man of good address, and is said to be the other side of the range. This section, 
an exceptionally good speaker. He re- which is now of little use, will develop into 
ceived his early education at Sc. Catharines, importance on the securing of means of 
Ont., and afterwards attended Toronto communication with the outside world.” 
University, from which he graduated in 
1885, receiving the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts, and standing at the head*of his class 
for the year, no small honor when it is con
sidered that the graduates each year are 
very numerous. After leaving the univer
sity, Mr. Hunter studied law with the well- 
known Toronto firm of McCarthy, xOsier,
Hoskin & Creelman, and, being admitted to 
the bar in 1888, practised in Toronto on his 
own account for a short time. After leaving diaeasé.

The Council of the British Columbia 
Board of Trade met yesterday morning and 
spent some time in the consideration of the 
annual report, an extremely comprehensive 
and interesting statement, replete with 
statistical information which will be pre 
sen ted to the postponed general meeting on 
Friday of this week. The, Council will put 
the finishing touches on the report to
morrow morning, to which date they ad
journed.

Friday’s meeting is the annual one, and 
all members are requested to attend, at the 
Board rooms at 3 p.m. The order of busi
ness is outlined below :

Communications,
Annual reports,

_ Nomination and election of officers, 
cil and board of arbitrators,

Motion to amend by-laws,
Nomination and election of 

bers.
In accordance with notice given at the 

previous quarterly general meeting, Mr. J. 
H. Todd will move:—“That the managers 
or agents of all incorporated financial, com
mercial or manufacturing institutions iu 
the Province, who are members m good 
standing of this board, and who are desir- 

of leaving the province or resigning 
their respective positions, may, by and 
with the consent of said board, transfer 
their certificates of membership to their 
respective successors in office, which suc
cessor on being duly proposed and elected 
as a member of the board, shall be entitled 
while holding such office to all the rights 
and privileges of his predecessor without 
the usual fee of $30 for membership.”

U Over.

ig triangular 
the Austrian, There seems to be

a ver

Uns.

so small SUPREME COURT.Miss Todd

Wreck or Ihe Quadra.
Captains Lewis and Devereux sat, yes

terday, at the marine office, as a court of 
enquiry, into the circumstances connected 
with the wreck of the Government steamer 
Quadra in Rose Harbor. The evidence of 
Captain Gaudin, who was in command, and 
that of Chief Engineer Grant, was taken, 
and afterwards the court adjourned 
to meet again, to-day. The facts of the 
case as related by the officers, developed no 

Eternal 1 Igllamce new circumstances which have not already
Is the price of health. But with all our precau- been related. It was proven that the chart 
tion ihere are enemit» always lurking about showed sixteen fathoms of water at the SÆaÆ telSs irfe "here,the reek, now known as Quadra
blood may be hidde i for years or even for gen- rock, was located, yet, notwithstanding 
•rations and suddenly break forth, undermin- that the harbor was marked “safe,” theœ rmaa“„°ly rrrhalf andparilla is the unequalled and unapproached ; a man ,Wft® on t“e deck heaving the 1 
remedy. It is King of them all, for it conquers . At to-day s session, the depositions already

t taken will be put in in defence, and also

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

5th July, 1892.
Powell v. New Westminster Southern 

Railway—Application for ordsr for dis
covery of documents. Adjourned, defend
ant to have costa of adjournment.

McLennan & McFeeley v. Pandora Street 
Methodist Church—Application for order 
for the examination of John Jessop. 
Granted, costs in the first instance to be 
paid by plaintiff.

U^ah and Montana Machinery Company 
v. Desky—For security for costs. Ordered 
that security for $100 be given.

Lewis & Strauss v. Aikman & Sbelly— 
Application to have date of trial altered to 
July 22. Consented to.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa., suffered from 
birth with scrofula humor, till he was perfect.y 
cured by Hood s Sarsaparilla.

e was born

new mem-

FROM ALASKA.
What a Great Globe Trotter Thinks of This 

Portion of the World.
ous

the world, some half dozen of which he has
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tieo. Martin, chief 
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Neville, yesterday, a 
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J. Galsworthy,! 
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JUBILEE HOSPITAL : -
SPORTS AND PASTIMES. m

mprogreaarag bat slowly. L«t week themen the ledge About .five miles south of Fair-1 The sslmou fishing «earonyon the Freser Health, « select committee haVbee°^P; 
at work left in a body to go prospecting, view, on the same tide of the valley, a large | river having commenced, a number of pointed to select a P6*6 hou e’

pathetic description of hissnd J. A. country is the rich strike made by Mr. peoted, will be a bigooe victoria P ‘
struggles to secure the Nelson & Robert Allison, who lives half a mile above Mr. Hunter Jack paid a visit to Victoria, ■»**!*•.

Fort Sheppard railway charter. the junction of the Similkameen and Okan- during the past week. .... , ,
The court brought quite a number of agon rivers at the ferry. Near the falls of Mr. J. P. Booth, of Salt Spnng Island, Nanaimo, July 5 —The total value of 

people into Nelson, amongst whom were the river he located an immense body of and the M P. P for the Islands District, eIporta for the quarter ending June 30,
AnrderJriCe Drak6’ “r Eberte' Bnd H‘ ïnLniXlqasT^nC1=L7m,bi8baClvemble of b^Tu—^ntitb mad amounted to$614,238.00, and importe, $2!,-

W P Savward arrived on Tuesday. staked off on the same vein. work! He also visited Galiano and Pender 713. The American consul of Nanaimo
Mr Whitlaw now represents the Hamil- Captain Shorts, of erstwhile navigation Islsmde ân like bnemess, returnmg home on reports the exporte from Nanaimo to 

ton Powder Company in Nelson. fame, has gone to reside on hu mineral claim Friday. America for the last quarter ending June
Mr. Perry has completed the map of up Harris creek. . Ç* A* J^x”n^rd» P6rtner m the 30, were as follows:

Eldorado City. - The stage driver to the Mission complains Tnmbo Island Coal Company, came up on roaL....... ;..............................
, C. S. Griffith, who represents the United that the road is almost imMS»0)le nwr the Fndaymoniu^eW.f ran Vioterug|Eetaraed American Goods.

(From the Hot Springs News.) Smelting and Refining works at Helena and Rattlesnake point on account of fallen rocks; and proceeded to his destination to Tnmbo To(aL..............
On Sunday, Messrs. Keen, McMillan, and Great Falls, is in Nelson on the look out also that in the lower partof the valley open Island, on the^amer El.z.,which was at The followiDg young i»dies have left the

Lee made a trip to the Payn and Noble 6 for ore, which he can ship down to hie irrigationdhtohw crowi the road, makmg thewh^await^g his amvsl T ^ vioto?y t0 attend the teachers’
group. ^They report the trail in good con. th“ ^sl^T^thind the Indian the building of the examination, : Misses Mebius, W,

lition up to the Payn, five telles from the country, and says that in his opinion the reserve at the head of the lake, which has public school at that place, and woik wi “nn^ngp’h m 1 j, Poole’, Marshall
summit. The lead on the Payn is 14 inches Silver ^King mine alone could support a been reserved from pre-emption since 1M, commence at once ™s te not the fitet ron. ^ rtom^Jtsi 1. rooie,
wide, of solid galena, and uncovered in two town of 5,000 people. summer pending an enquiry as to the neoes- contract of ite kind Mr. Cam has under and Pauline Haarar^ ^ Elec
plac. s. The altitude of the central stake is On Wednesday a Court of Assize and sity of adding it to the Indian reservation, taken, and the trustees niayres ,d assigned to Mr. J.
4,850 feet above Kootenay lake. It is pro- general jail delivery was held in Nelson by was stated finally to be open for pre-emp^ th* the-car ying y Simpson for the ben. fit of his creditors
posed to leave the trail about MOO feet Judge Drake, who informed the grand jury turn by the Chief Commissioner when last goodvi.it to A meeting of the creditors will be held in
oelow the Payn and run on to the Noble 8, that there were no criminal cases before the Imre. mr. “arm aux p . the offic, go( the iatter on Thursday, 7th.
1 distance of abmt 14 miles. There will b- courts, addressed them on the progress of The sawnull is employing fifteen hands. Westminster on Wedneaduy g ’ The labilities are placed at $30,000, the
no diffi rally in doing this, aa the snow is all the town and diatriet, pointed out their A large dry kiln has been put up, and Mr. returning on Saturday. vSntori» asaets beimz the electric light plant,
off at that level. When the trail is com- functions and discharged them forthwith. Van Busk irk, the manager, reportsthat w T ^Bennett’s of this »» few yifung fellows residing on Halibur-
pleted, the total distance to the Noble 6 The petty jury was then discharged more or^r« are commgm than <^n befil ed ™ ™ Lk toTstr^fto order to salute the morning ot
will be about 26 miles from Kaslo, and ite This is the one hundred and fourth num- Cargill & Co. are temporarily distributing place, during tbe p sturdy came the 4th got half a keg of powder and, after
height above the lake 3,600 feet. The her of The Miner. It was boro on the 21st h, mad at Armstrong, ponding the créa- Mr F Sturdy and Harr, t Sturdy^ came t  ̂̂  The eIplo6ion
ledge on the latter claim looks as well as June, 1890. and began life with a tion of a postoffic*. . has row boat returi iue next dav ’ shook many of the smell buildings in that
ever, and on the Bonanza King, its westerly scream an$ a kick. We have It is rumored that Mr. Jm. Crever haa "“"l1^“'morori and^ with a good basis îorôuty! and breaking a few panes of glass, 
extension, a lead of about 8 feet of galena is this week said goodbye to two told hteronoh to a new-oomer that Mr. Will Deacon, of this place, will Some If the folks averred that the place
hown in three places a few hundred feet of the founders ot the paper—Chas. H. Ink ot $8,000. ___ the future roadmostcr on this Island for had received a shock of earthquake..part. The party croseed the Washington, end W Gesner Allan, todays afterthe HWSTTl*M. Z «Sg7^ Ïtwflîben^d“toy '

bu^three feet of snow prevented seeing any P-b had arrived m the camp  ̂men (aU MUler>) are working on that the appointment will^be w_ell filled.

Between the forks of Carpenter creek and ont. Yet the outfit stolidly «rammed until the traa which is being made from the gratiiitouslv and has been a good
he end of Kaslo-Slocan trail there is a dis, at length the success of the paper was u Over seven miles have been com- I heT^r8o?Mittot’of such work he fullfde-

Was accidentally shot through the arm by a it ia imperatlvetoat a traü'smtuîdbe rôt °in study medicine; Mr.” Inkrôill, for a^time at pletod. This leaves about fourteen miles to serves the present honor which is being ac

■T2 StST- £1 ‘Æ - * k°”^r ““ «uaweraaes* j: ,j-„ «sa, sasaîas

=.=d.,M,r' *b- gE®sFSti5Kl1
"Thl".’......-* th*,e»c h ,d.,,,c,i hy rhe Gorerom™, tiiotiU eompkte tM, ttsU ,iU,,,oc violation ol lb, trot,. cho™.’. M™. &roth roiucomi (com Westminster

the City Council, ary: Income, $132,575; u once- A lad named Errington, was run over by ‘be. “JÎ“ .etdera^^cZd « Thursday morning last, and is pro Pilot Bat, July 1.-(Special.) Before
expenditure, $131,254. The rate of tax baÏÏÔb* " a carriage this afternoon, and badly hurt of the val.ey, where the settlers cr I greasing favorably. With time and cate Mr. Franklin Farrel left for the States he
ltiItnistot.mndednetotryto get up a public .From the Hot Springs News.) ‘Tyoun^mS “amÇlonto Russell Uv- “j. Si  ̂J^J^ur^a r'trôw” “^otlTrôrôTtogcalled f.r Monday Tto^^Ïd^f

ting, to obtain opinions on the action of A large gang of prospectors are expected ing in Abbott street, drank nitric acid out h.vè brôn shot trôi Mirôlg I next, the 11th lust, for the purpose of elect mente of the buildings of the smelting estab-
the Dominion G .vernment in not making I ^ and t*e mountainVwUl be very thor- ofaP°P bottleby “‘"SL tothevaulv P 8 j ing trustes for the Mayne Island Public lishment here, w.th a view to increase their
appropriations in the estimates for the new * poisoa came after a hearty naeaL The y» ____ I school, and there is every expectancy of a I capacity and facilitate the hauling of the
drill shed. The present building is a perfect oughly looked over. doctors arrived promptly and saved bra life. ' good attendance J J ,Lre. Barley dr,U, are constantly at wo,k
disgrace to any Government. Dick Gallop, out on a prospecting tour, — * IA,SC?^JBKr „ „ ... T • A picnic is to be held to-day (Monday) , n, .. ..

Word has been received thatayoung man did not locate any mineral claims, but found ' , * * Vancoitvee, July 4. (8pecial)-Matti Leom sm00grt the y()ang people of the island, excavating ihs side hill for foundations,
named John Burns, tried to ride a horse bwo fojg black bears. Nanaimo, June 2.—Matt riercy, vomox, Was arrested at 1 o’clock this morning by Ser- which promises a happy aud enjoyable time. I sites for buildings are being graded and
across a slough, at Sumas, on Tuesday, bu I Some of the claims to which this trail will was leaning on the railing of the Comox nt jlaywood and Detective Jack Me- ------ I levelled, the timber is cut and tquared, and
was thrown off and drowned before his leart ape said to be looking, remarkably well, wharf, when the railing gave way and he Donald, of Seattle, at Montgomery’s camp, _ r f * o\<!,OP8- n the boiler house frame is erected. Some

». « « “a a/ ^ ,„,r..T-r rrs.1 sss.- rfft
Vancouver celebration. the claims located immediately opposite F. Rowbottom will soon open his quarry Washington Lake, on April 17th last. The gret, paralyzing business for the day. Flags weather and the prospects of a lucky

News was received, to-day, that only one Balfour and, with the aid which has been on Protection Island. He has a fine bed of accused was a logger in the employ of are at half.mast, and a meeting of citizens find to start ont ton their own
man was drowned at the Mission, yester- granted by Commissioner Fi'zstubbs, pros- blue stone. , Richards. They quarreled m the woods, waa held, with Mr. Edwards in the ch^ir. account, the high wages they have
day. His name was J. Taylor. He went Lotors Will soou be able to reach the pro- A. Shaw, proprietor of the Electric Leoni firing twice at Richards with a shot Mr Jamea McIntosh, in a n -at address, hjtherto received here, enabling them to
bathing in the alough with a companion lniatog territory on Elk creek mountains, Light, has assigned to J. H. Simpson for gun and striking him across the facemth I outUne(1 the ^reer of the Hou Premier and I lay in a complete outfit for several weeks;
named Harris, and went beyond his depth, without having to find their way entirely the benefit of his creditors. A meeting o, an axe. Smoe the escape of the alleged I th(_ work ho had done ,n this province hut another crew of carpenters, etc., are on
Soaring on heedless of advice. He finally through the bush. creditors will be held on July 7th. Ltabil- murderer, United States detectives have in that D0 other man had done so much their way here, and the works will be
slipped off and waa drowned. The body ^ bew wharf ia very much needed here, itiea, $50,000; assets, the electric light been bunting him in vain. Sergeant “a^- I for ^ advancement and prosp, rity. His I pushed through to completion to receive
was recovered. and there is a prospect of having one soon, plant. wood, of Vanoouver, has honored bls remarks were heartily endorsed by the the immense plant and machinery now lying

Coroner Pittondrigh went to-day to Yale Much credit ia due Mr Gallop for his ef- Jany & Crossan have purchased the stock atripes by being the first to ferret ?ut *he Lgaembled citizens. Mr. McIntosh moved, ready on the dock,
to hold a post mortem on the Indian who fortB to provide a landkg place, but one m trade of T. R. Jones, Northfield, and fugitive. Telegraphing for Detective Mc- b„ Mr. R. E. Smith, that letters of Mr. Farrel regards this project as one of
was found murdered at Hope yesterday. man oa£ hardly afford to keep np the ex- will remove their business from this city to Donald yesterday that officer came to town 00n<joien0e and eympathy be forwarded to the most promising and important amongst

Sally Thomseî colored, who was brought Den3e Northfield. and, with the sergeant, took the evening I family of the deceased Premier and also I the many vast interests which owe their
back from Nanaimo yesterday by Chief v ' __ At a meeting of miners to-night at the train, arriving at their destination to hud ^ hjg amociate, ^ the House. inception to hist.riseeing business sagacity.
Hasten, on a charge of stea’ing $500 from slwdaS. City Hall, for the pnrpose of electing a phy- their man in bed. Leoni expresses his The Inland Sentinel, in commenting upon It is instructive to contemplate how the
Nelly Parnell, was discharged to-day, there I (From the Miner.) sician for the ensuing year. Dr. Praeger willingness to re tom to the States without I ^ provincial calamity says: “We need not I geographical position of the Kootenay
not being enough evidence. Tne traU is complete from Eldorado was elected. trouble. He leaves Tuesday morning in I aay tbat the Hon Mr. Robson’s death will river, flowing south as it does, and returning

H. F. Clinton and Gray Raymond go to- ... . , r r„„. . „ ------ charge of the detective, who, in speaking to ^ wide1 iamented in British Columbia. No to the north, has contributed, along with the
morrow to Vancouver as delegates from the tbT°ugtt t° tmcyt reeK. WBerWINSTE*. a reporter, showed praiseworthy profes- I ma^ ^ the province waa better known or absence of an nninterruptable route intone
Westminster Cricket clnb, to try to make E. C. Carpenter, Jack McGHIivray and New Westminster, July 2.—A despatch «tonal courteay in referring to Sergeant 1 more highly eatetm -J Mr. Robson went district from the British Columbia side, to ginclalr, b Woods..............................
arrangements to send a team on the tour of Angus McGillivray have struck it near the fr0m Hope to-day, states that the body of Haywood and the Vancouver constabulary I to London on provincial hu-iness. He was open np this country to the ingress of the Fowkes, c Clinton, b Woods...........
California this summer. Payne mine. George Ball, whose finding was reported as the ones to whom all praise was due for acco,upanie<i on the trip hy Mrs. Robson, best class of American capitalists, educated ‘4a’„b^Avoïe’atë "b irwin "' '

The intermediate branch of the Lacrosee Messrs Wharton and Kelly are here look- ia the second of the unfortunate th®arre!t- ... . ,, who was donbtlesa with him when the end at all pointe with regard to the one great MaftbyfqHeàthrate^b Woî's....
clnb split off, last night, from the parent for miniDK properties. yesterday, is the seco . The pipes for the new main across the I oame q-jjg pr0vinca nt large will sym- industry which is to build up and aggrand- pegram. hot ont...........
stem, and organized as a separate clnb, Scions has located the Dispute, about Indian family which was murdered in April Narrows have arrived, apd operations wW pathize strongly with Mrs. Robson in the ise this part of the dominion. “We have Hardie, b Wyld........
with the name of Intermediates. The a mile ,outh from Seaton Creek, near Bear l“t, and at the time caused great excite- be «immenced immediately. irreparable bereavemept which it has been come here,” said Mr. Farrel, “taking the
officers are : President, J. B. McLaren; Lake nient among the Indians of whom he was Sister Francis and Nurse Jessie, who have j ^ jQt ^ ang.e(, \ye need not at present country just as it is ; we have markets for pannne,’ 1 b w. b Irwin
captain, F. G. Turner; treasurer, C. K j McGillivray has sold a one-half inter- chief. . been naming Gibson, at Howe Sound, are I ent<r on « de ailed discussion of the Hon. onr produce already in view ; we can make Hewitt, b Irwin............

. Snell; executive, F Reichenbach, P. PeelJ, eat the Grev Eagle to Mr. Wharton, Business was entirely suspended yester- preparing to return. . John Robson’s public career. He served the use of the superb highway afforded by the
I T. J. Lewis, H. Taylor, and W. Greig. It who intends to go to work on it at once. day for Dominion Day, everybody going The new Zion Presbyterian church w as I proviBofi long and faithfully, and served it lake and the river to geFall onr products to 

was resolved to consult, to-morrow, at Van- Fortv-four claims have been recorded ont of town on excursions, or to the Van- formally opened, yesterday. _The death ot ^eU All his life the hon. geotleman was B ranet ’. Fn ty, where two transcontinental
eonver with representatives from the Vic-1 uere 8:nce the Record Office was opened. couver celebration. “the Christian Statesman, Hon. Jno. Rob- & karj worker. Now he has died literally lines will be competing for freight ; and as

Mr Wharton who arrived here last week, A telegram haa been received by "the son, was referred to in all the palpita, yea-1 jn harneg8 » long aa thst route remains available we are
located a claim called the Deadmai, above sheriff, from Ottawa, pardoning Father terday. , T , I ------ independent of any other road, though we

The Albions. of Victoria, play the West-1 tue Noble Five which shows good galena, Chirouse and five Indians sentenced to van- Preparations for the celebration of Labor VAUCOVVEK. should be very glad to see the country placed
minster Cricket Clnb at 10 o’clock, to- rtlnnin„ 300 ounces ous terms of imprisonment for the flogging of Day, Thnreday, August 11, are actively in Tnlv 5 —Prof Fav of Holy in direct communication with Spokane bymorrow, on Moody square. The West- Aurôat six claims are being worked on the Indian girl at Lillooet, some time ago. progress. There will be bicycle races, and Vancopteb, July 5 --Prof. Fay, of Holy tfae Nel8on & Fort Sheppard Railway, or
minster team is : Irwin, Woods, Clinton, in «ood shsrô in thTs “clnity. They have all been out on bail for some probably a lacrosse match. X I Crow College, Worcester, Mass., is visiting with the reat of thedomiffion.” Mr. Farrel
Applegarth, Wyld, Vidal, Brine, Hamilton, j Smith and Evans, late of the Halfway time. Large crowds were deterred from coming kjg brother, Rev. Father Fay. returns to Pilot Bay the end of July.
Heathcotte, Raymond, and Powers, | house have made a new strike in a new The customs returns at this port for here, from Nanaimo, on Dominion Day, by Worth Vancouver and Westminster have Mr. Joshua Davies has been here for

□lace * two and a half miles from anyone June are ; Value of goods imported, $51,- some contemptible party circulating dodgers . , Methodist oolleee some time in conference with the directorsNANAIMO. lelse’s’stake, the direction being somewhere 836; duty collected, $11,532 24; value of to the effect that there were 10 fresh cases ma£ s met thLe this if- «< the Smelter Company, and in reference
Nanaimo, June 30.—'The stock in trade ronnd Four mile creek. goods exported, $.1,708. of smallpox at Vancouver. ternoon From appearances, the institn- to the contemplated removal of the Davis-

of Hill A Norgate, of Northfield, «now in Charles Flaat* Mike Grady and partner, Another case of smallpox ««> ducorored Unw «Ut a^Xf «a Base were married, »f .ÿ be in^ Vancouver city lim- Sayward saw mill to a more convenient 
8 1 have struck it rich between Red Paddle here yesterday afternoon by the Health to day, in the Congregational church. *°D wm J location, ont of the reach of high water.

creek and the Slocan Star group. They authorities, viz. Annie Kelly, ayonng lady Rev. Robert S. Maitland, pastor of the us. He returned to Spokane yesterday, on his
have two feet of fine ore showing all 20 years old, a niece of Rev. 8. Kelly, who Homer street Methodist church, preacfied The inquest on the body of Edith Edgar way ^ Victoria, and intends to pay

The foreign shipments of coal for Jane, of I, nne claim and croppings on two lives on the corner of Fifth avenue and to a packed audience, yesterday, and paid adjourned till to-morrow. Her stepfather otber visit in a few weeks’ time,
the Now Vancouver Coal Co. were 30.042 more daims z Fourteenth street. The house was immedi- en eloquent tribute to British Columbia’s said she was of a happy disposition, rellg- Mr. W. P. Sayward, whose great expor
tons; Wellington, 14,344; East Wellington. H Howson has located the Young Do- aiely quarantined and the yellow flag deceased premier, Hon. John Rob.on, The ions but not an ience in mill matters has been indispensable
965; and Union, 8 965. ,„in.on about a mile south of the first forks, hoisted. Rev. Mr. Kelly was out when the |ate premier’s support of the Sunday oh- piano for him before leaving krSnnday -n tfae ropaideratioo of the proposed new

The Northfield brass band has chartered' (he ore ia rich and shows, up well for some quarantine was established, so he escaped servance law, prohibition, and moral re-1 school on the d.y of her death. Me to mai site, paid ns a short but pleasant vuit
a steamer to go to Vancouver, to morrow, diatance. His “crowd” have located the being shut np. There an1 quarantined four form, were made the features of the ser- subject to 8Jddy. fjw, and returned to Victoria via Revelstoke,
The Nanaimo filver cornet band has ebar ^ndnrtor first extension. Queen Bess and of the family besidea Mis. Kelly. She mon, which is generally aedtpted as havrog ent’s theory of accidental drowning to likely Tueaday laat.
tered the steamer Nanaimo, and a great Norah Darling are all round the Young passed a bad night and is very sick to-day awakened the most interest of any sermon to prove correct. Other visitors have been Mr. and Mrs. C.
many will, most likely, cross the gulf to- Dominion. There is nothing to account for the lady delivered at Vancouver to the six years ot wkatminstbe Provost, of Victoria, and Colonel A. G.
morrow, to participate in the sports at Van- The following claims have recently been catching the disease. the city s existence. Smith, of Chicago, who stayed some days,
couver. " recorded: Lead ville, T. L. Tispenning, On Thursday night, Tom, the husband of C. D. Rand has returned from Europe. New W bstminster, July 5.—The police an(j were entertained as guests. They

The Caledonians intend celebrating the Cody creek ; Cedar, W. Hunter, Cody creek ; Lncv, an Indian woman who died with I returns for June are: Number of persons found recreation in fishing, landing some
day, on their grounds, with the usual pro- McLilly, H. A. Ross, North Fork Carpenter 8?1^I11P0* at the PoPlar Ialaï” WESTM1 K. charged 21 • convictions. 15; dismissed, 6; as- splendid fish, and Mrs. Provost was most
gramme of sports. creek; Rebound, D. McRae, North Fork eluded the quarantine guards and disap- nkw Westminster, July 4.—(Special)—-I * ’ ’ - ,. . . . . successful in taking some fine photographs

During the month of June 41 cases were Carpenter creek; Lucky Move, J. C. Cress, peared Search hss been made for him The Mayor has called a public meeting to sanlt, 1; drunk, 9; Induns, with intoxicants, ol the charming bits in the vicinity,
tried in the police court, compared with 70 North Fork Carpenter creek; Roulette, K. but no trace can be found. There was no “ h 2; larceny, 1; supplying liquor to Indians, The town lots were placed on the market
in May. Watt, North Carpenter creek; Sunshine, E. boat for him to make his escape, and it to be held in the City Hall, on inesday, the threatening language, 1; vagrant, 1. on Tuesday, the 28th: the area available

J. Galsworthy, president of the New Barnette, Cjdy creek ; Snowstorm, R. P. probable that in trying to swim across the 5th inst., at 8 p. m., for discussing the con- * . j n($ collected $186 for town purposes is small, and this fact,
Vancouver Coal Company, has given $100 Scott, Cody creek; Black Hawk, F. Crockett, North Arm he was drowned. Tom hails ^jtion of militia affairs in this city and the . .. . , f taken in connexion with the necessary
towards the debt on St. Albans church. Codv creek; Noon Day, W. L Carnther. from Nanaimo. lack of a fitting drill shed. The customs collections at the P°rt <« growth of a city close alongside of a big

The election of a resident doctor for the Martin, Fry and Coplen have a good The Orangemen hold church parades to- Judge Bole, in the appeal of the Gas Co. I Westminster for the year ended J une 30th smelting and reduction works,^ resulted m
Northfield mine takes place on Sunday, thing on the Freddie Lee, and are now morrow, here and at Sapperton, in full re* agajnat the City assessment, to day, gave 1 were: Duties collected, $155,558.39; other v<jry good prices being obtained. Some
There are several applicants. “ont” to sell or bond. The ground round galia- Special sermons will be preache 1. judgement that the Corporation had no I revenues, $2,058 04; total, $157,616.43 The splendid lots were disposed of, and others

Sister Gertrude has selected a site for her I it is being rapidly staked, some dozen A special from Ashcroft, to-day, says the _owe^ ^ ^sess the gas mains of the com-1 collections for the year ended 30 h June, now on offer. Mr. W. D. Mackay, the 
nursing home, which will be galled “The claims being recorded on Cody creek in the Fraser has risen above the highest mark at- pany on the ground that they were per- 1891, were: Duties collected, $97,568 56; engineer, is busy levelling and
Veronica Home,’- taken froni. the large I ]ast three days, among these the Anna (W. tained this year, and is still rising. sonal property. 1 other revenues, $1,114.89; total, $98,638.45. tioning streets, with a view to the immedi-
nursing guild to which the Sister belongs. Lang) and the Reckless (C. Bradstreet) are * To-day, a skittish horse bolted at the qq aCcount of public opinion thinking I Increase for 1892, $58,976 98. ate letting of contracts for grading.

Brodie’a building had a narrow escape the best. ferry landing, and a young man standing t^e rate8 for the new water works too high, The gathering of the Indian adherents of * ----------
from being burned to the ground yesterday; ------ near railing jumped over to save him- water commissioners to-night decide<l 1 the Church of England takes place at Hope
only the prompt arrival of the fire depart NELSOW. self being crusned. The horse, however, re(juce the ordinary household rates 20 on Satui day and will last five days. The
ment saved the building. I (From the Miner.) pinned hirti by the arm, crushing it badly, r not to charge extra for bath I Bishop of Columbia, Rev. J. B. Good, aud

Jim Wardner has bonded the Freddie and held him for a moment suspended over rooma various clergy of the diocese, will he present
Lee. Slocan claim owned by Bill Springer, the water, hanging by the arm. When the 8heriff Armstrong received a telegram to assist the Bishop of New Westminster in

T7 i Martin Fry and A. D Coplen, for 6 months horse moved again, the man fell into the afcernoon from the Minister of Justice the services. The gathering will be large,
Vancouver, July 1.—The body of the for g20 000, of which per cent, has been river, and was rescued from drowning with 8,afciDg that the Governor General had com- Indians attending from Thompson, Nicola,

young woman who committed suicide by paid down. Wardner is carrying around difficulty. muted the death sentence of two Indians in I the’Fiaser valley and other parts of the
jumping off the Westminster Avenue with him a sample of his ro^k wbictr assays vravow the provincial jail, to hav„e been hanged on oountiy. «

r n x 6000ounces. He says he will ship ore to veuxoiv. the 16fch inst., to imprisonment for life. Mr. Corbould, M. , has returned from
fonndfloatingm the water at |TftcomabeforeJulyJ6 r (From the Vernon News.") — Ottawa. ^ „ 1t. ,

C. E. Perry has completed the survey of The construction of a canal connecting NANAIMO. 1 An Englishman, named Hall, who has
the Hendryx group of mines. Pilot Bay, he Okanagan and Dog lakes appears to be more Nanaimo, July 4.—(SpecUl.)—The mem- hf*n P“i”8b®™“ad<m^- “J®” 0/®£ma

An arrangement has been completed by says, «steadilyprogressing, and a force of prohable than has hitherto been supposed, here of St. Paul’s Institute are arranging for ‘lme> Jhrôinesa but waa forced out
the c P.R. Co. for the construction of a 150 to 200 men is working there regularly, prooaoie tnanuaa n, no oeeu PP a grand moonlight excursion on the evening 1«/Ke ahare ma b“‘°“8
steam tramway from Vancouver to Lulu As soon as supplies c.n be packed up the The scheme has the strong approval of the 12, 8 of it as he could not pat up the cash, though
Island. The line bas already betSi surveyed, hill three shifts will be put on to develop C.P.R. The canal would add thirteen , ------ his promises were big. He wasa smooth
and the work of construction will commence the Silver Qqeen. miles of navigable water and render the lLlKCIt LKWAKF. talker and quite a swell. tie uvea
Within 30 days. The line will run within a The erection of ■ sampling works, at Nel- mines at Fairview and the coal beds at Tlreculewaet B C Jnlv 4-ISneoial) aome, thr“ “Hes helow town, on
short distance of the Granville street rood, son, by the J. E. Boss outfit, will depend on White lake, especially, easy of access. „ IU.ECII.LKWAET, M. U., y (Speoi ) gonth shore, but folded up his
which leads to the bridge connecting the the output and development work done this A great deal of indignation is prevalent C. H. Mockintoeh, M.P., of Ottawa City, is | in the night, and, with his family, disap-
Mainland with Sea Island, will cross the year. . , . . at Armstrong at the delay in granting let- here representing an English syndicate. He pear, d like a beautifnldream Une of the
latter within a short distance of Ithe Hill brothers came down from the head ters patent for the SpaUnmcheen munici- h bought several mining claims, among creditors got wind of the Uittmg. uid, last
river, and will terminate within about of Slocan lake, on Thursday, 16th, by way polity. . them the “Maple Leaf.” Tor $75 000 ; thS eve“mg, hiredaltug. went^down the nver,
half a mile of the present bridge, of Naknsp and Columbia river It is their A tunnel has been rnnin 45 feet on Mr. ..Qnat Cave,” for $18,000 ; the “Bine BeU,” “dhl“ue“1htet^filT HMl te rônorôrô
The Vancouver terminus, will be intention to start a sawmill at Wilson creek, Brewer’s quartz ledge. Harris, creek, and for eg QOO bably recoup him m full. Hall is supposed
somewhere in the neighborhood of four miles above Eldorado.city; the macb- the ore is said to improve in quality. Capt. ’ ____ - to be in the land of the free.
the Granville street, bridge. It is the inten- inery will come from Toronto, and the mill. Shorts has located an extension on thL PLUMPERS’ PASS. The celebrated case of Ah loo and Ah
tion to bridge the Eraser in the near future, «“hen erected, will have a capacity of from claim. Plumpers’ Pass July 4.—(Special)—Do- Hee’ for COD8P,rm8 »g»mst and drugging
and to extend the road to Ladner’s and 20 to 30 thoosand feet a day. The price of Messrs. Silverman and Barnhardt have „ffynniFti„ Prô„ ttl„r. Boo Kim, comes up for peremptory hearing
other points on the river, ultimately con- lumber, at present, is $100 per m. struck very highigrade ore on the east ex- ®*“ion D»y passed off qnietly here, there Friday. , ,
necting with New Westminster. The new I The trail from Eldorado to the mines is tension of the Rattler, and are developing being no celebration of any kind whatever. J On the recommendation of the Board of

road will bring within easy distance of this 
city nearly the whole of the lower Fraser 
River district.

The steamer Saturna arrived in port, late 
ast night. from#Howe Sound and Bowen 
Inland with a large party of ranchers, who 

down for the purpose of taking in ttie 
celebratien. Large numbers of settlers and 
oggers came down to-day.

By the steamer Comox, arrived some fifty 
-beep consigned to the B.C. Cattle com
pany by J. Green, the Laird of Savory 
Island. It ia thus seen tbat sheep farming 
on the islands along the Coast can be suc
cessfully carried on.

^WS OF THE PROVINCE.

Shooting Affray in a lagging Camp- 
Drowning Accident at 

the Mission.

Carman, the Canadian, Breaks Pre
vious Records for the Twenty- 

Five Miles.Board of Directors Elect Officers 
Large Amount of- Business

Transacted. ,
give» » 
Mara’scame "alVictoria Bicyclists Shut Out at TV»- 

ma—Hanlan Takes a Race in 
Fast Time.

Venorica Home at Nanaimo—The 
Hope Murder Case-Drowned 

at Sumas.

Theest for Medicines from Capt. Hilts 
^Letters and Resolutions - An 

Interesting Meeting.
THE WHEEL.

McLeod, the Victorian, who distinguished 
himself at Vancouver, on Dominion Day, is 
one of the greenest riders in the club. He 
has, however, good staying powers, as well 
as a telling spurt, and may bear critical at
tention.

(From Our Own Correspondents.* 
ViNCttfIB. ;
June 30 —Frank Baldwin

î board of directors of the Provincial 
l Jubilee hospital held a meeting in 
oard of Trade rooms, last night. The 
ng was occupied largely by routine 
ts. The various questions were made 
ibject of considerable discussion as 
arose one after the other, the direo- 

bowing a determination to thoroughly 
stand the matters with which they 

Those present were:

m$436,068
1LASLO. 124ZVancouver, 

fired five shots at George Ashton at Loba 
Inlet logging camp and escaped. No one

.......$439,192

was hurt.
The Comox passed by a large red buoy off 

Pender Harbor, nnanohored, marked “Can
ada, N". 3 ” It is thought to be from the
Priser River.

I When out hunting on Sunday at Mc-I Kimm’s camp, Port Neville, August Mar
ie A rion accidently shot W. Murray in the arm, 
[ inflictiDg a very bad wound. Murray was 
I taken to the Westminster hospital.

Geo. Martin, chief clerk at Shannon & 
McLachlau’s, was married to Isabel Rattier- 
ford this morning in St. Andrew’s church 

Supt Abbott, of the C.P.R.; states that 
I the dispatch from San Francisco that thre< 

steamers would be pat on to ply between 
here and Australia, is incorrect.

Flags were flying at half, mast, to-day. 
Little else was talked of than the death of 
the Premier.

ALT. RECORDS BROKEN’.
Kingston, July 2.—The 25 mile road 

race of the Canadian Wheelsmen’s Associa
tion, to-day, resulted in W. Carman, of the 
Toronto Bicycle Club, winning in 1:10:06.
The American record is 1:15:45.

Tacoma, July 4—The Victoria bicycler» 
are very indignant that they were not al
lowed to enter the the race because they 
had not ente. ed. The Victorians say that 
they were not notified that previous entry 
was required, while the Tacoma manage
ment insist that Victoria waa billed thor
oughly. ■The Victoria men also aay that, 
by courtesy, the visitors at Victoria are al- i 
ways allowed to enter np to the time of the 
race. The races otherwise were very interest
ing.

SI!
V"

•S3

E- L. Baker,
ilson, A. C. Flumerfelt, J. Braden,

i, W. M Chudley, B. Gordon. ' 
Charles Hayward, Major Du-

iverman 
otbolt, 
Geo. B

» first business taken up was the eltn. 
>f officers for the ensuing year, the fol- 
g named gentlemen being elected; 
ia D-tvies, Chairman ; Ç. Hayward.* 
Chairman ; VY. M. Chudley, Hon, 
iurer ; H. M. Yates, Secretary. The 
tes of the last meeting were then reed 
adopted.
letter from J. Dunsmuir, a newly 

$d director, resigning, was read, and 
agrets of the Board expressed, 
etter from Miss Agnes Donaldson, in- 
ag about a position as nurse, was read, 
he secretary requested to answer the

HTHE TURF.
LOOKING FOR STONER AND STONE.

Capt. Terhune left last evening for Spo
kane in search of his horse, Cal Stoner, and 
and H»rry Stone, the jockey, whom he ac
cuses of playing crooked games on him.

LOWERED THÇ RECORD.
Kirkwood, Dei., July 4 —lMle Hamblin 

and G obe broke the world’s double team 
trotting record here, this afternoon, by 
making a mile in 2:12. The best previous 
record is 2:13.

>j
FROM PILOT BAY.WKSTMINS'y*.

Kew Westminster, June 30.—At Point 
Neville, yesterdayf a logger named Murray Something About the New Smelter 

Building Now Being Erected by 
Mr. F. Farrel.

tance

request from Captain Hilts of the 
I tion Army Rescue Home, was ra
id, asking for medicines from the hoe- 
I for ■ use of the patients in the 
h. Read, discussed and referred to the 
[board.
[letter from N. P. Snowden, regarding 
lonveyance of some real estate was ra
id and referred to the City Council, with 
rgestion to prepare the deeds, 
le resident medical officer’s report was 
L received and taken up, clause by 
le. Miss Mowat’s leave of absence was 
nded for thirty days. The latter pert 
[e report referred to the providing of 
Lble quarters for the nurses and the ee- 
pg of a cottage for the medical officer.
| D. Helmcken was elected director, vioe 
[unsmuir, resigned.
ke lists of the visiting committees for 
three months past were read and sp

ied.
R motion, E. Crow Baker, A. Wilson, 
M. Chudley, B. Gordon and Charles 
kvard were appointed a committee to 
ide special standing committees for the 

L and define their duties as well as those 
le visiting committee, 
be house steward’s complete report was 
|ved and filed.
knsiderable discussion followed on ques- 
i relating to the management of thehos- 
, and resolutions were adopted to insti- 
an evquiry into the matter, 

ke salary list of $580 was passed, 
resolution was then adopt* d ins rooting 
secretary to thank the Li dies’Auxiliary 
heir kind and successful services for the 
year, and requesting them to continue 

r work in connection with the board, 
he meeting adjourned, 
iter the board had been elected, the new 
prs made short speeches, in which tjhe 
ng was expressed that the $25,000 per 

h ought to be made sufficient to coxpr all 
tnses of the institution, and .all resolved 
fork together for that end.

m> THE OAR. V
WON |N GOOD TIME.

Hartford, Conn., July 4.—Hanlan beat 
Hosmer about 10 feet, tiiis evening, in a' 
three-mile race, with turns, on the Con
necticut river. Time, 18:55.

m’lran and dingman matched.

Westminster, July 4. — (Special.)—A 
boat race has been arranged between Alex. 
McLean and Dingman, of Nanaimo, to be 
rowed at Nanaimo on the I6th of July, in 
skiffs; McLean to use a stationary seat and 
Dingman sliding. Stakes, $550 a side.

YiCHTIXG.
London, July 4.—In the Clyde regatta 

to-day, the Emperor William’s yacht 
Meteor (formerly the Thistle) defeated the 
English yacht Iverna. Tne American 
yacht, Winonb, won easily in the smaller 
classes race.

■X
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CRICKET.
The representative cricketers of the prov

ince held a special meeting at Vanoouver on 
Dominion day for the purpose ot making 
preliminary arrangements for the California 
tour. No date was decided upon u.nd the 
team has not yet been chosen.

THE HOME TEAM WON.
At Moody Square, on Friday, a cricket 

match was play^k between the Albion Club, 
of Victoria, and the Westminster first 
eleven, in which the home players proved 
the winners by 10 runs. The scores were: 

Albion.
8...... 8

11
0

HONORED IN ENGLAND. 7
31
13>.
10

0fiai Services Held at Westminster 
in Memory of Hon. John 

Robson.

2
1
9Extras......

......... 108Total.........
Westminster.

British Government Cables Sin- 
ere Condolences for the Death 

of the Premier.

Clinton, b Maltby...............

«safe
Wyld, b Medway..... • • • ■ •
Heatcote. hit wicket, b Thomas.
R ymond. c and b I nomas......
Powers, not out.........................
vidal, b Maltby . .................
Brine, c and b Maltby.............

Extras...... ;.........................
Total....................................

toria and Vancouver clubs to draw up a 
schedule of games for the season.

|ow widely the death of the late Premier 
(this Province, Hon. John Robson, is 
trned and regretted can be judged by 
Following cablegram received, yester- 
[ by Hon. J. H. Turner, Minister of 
knee and Agriculture. It is from the 
[quia of Lothiam, and reads :
hincere condolence Premier Robson’s death 
a Government*”
[on. Mr. Turner also received from Mr. 
C. Beeton, the Agent-General for British 
nmbia in England, the following cable 
page, which speaks for itself :
Memorial services to late Premier Robson, 
I by imperial G.ivernment’s desire at SL 
toaret, Westminster, at no n. to-day, oon- 
[eu by Archdeacon Farrar and Bishop 
ley, largely and iiifiucniia‘l> attended.” 
he especial mark of i espeefc to a Colonial 
[esman, aiiove noted, shows that the 
which falls most heavily on British 

[lmbia, is also regarded as being,in many 
leer8, a national one. The recognition 
be dead Premier’s services to his country, 
the Imperial Government, will be pleas- 
indeed to the people of this Province*

:

BASEBALL.
THE FIRST SEASON ENDED.the hands of Cowan &.Wilson, of Victoria, 

on account of financial embarrassment. MThe first championship season of the year 
is at an end, and Portland is a winner by a 
safe margin, Tacoma, Spokane and Seattle 
following in the order named. The rank 
that Portland takes is undoubtedly deserv
ed. It has pitching, fielding and batting 
strength, and these elements have been 
backed up by splendid team work. Tacoma 
has won second place by the effective work 
of its pitchers and good team play. Spok
ane owes what victories it has won more to 
batting than anything else, as it is not a 
strong fielding team and its pitching has 
been decidedly unreliable. Seattle’s place, 
at the bottom, is not surprising in view of 
the history of the last few weeks. As ori
ginally organized, it seemed from past re
cords to have all the elements of strength, 
but dissipation, followed up by a chapter of 
accidents, effected a complete demoraliza
tion.

? us an-
m

«
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FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING.
Council of the B. C. Board of Trade 

Complete Preliminaries.

[he Council of the British Colombia 
|rd of Trade met yesterday morning and 
nt some time in the consideration of the 
[nal report, an extremely comprehensive 

interesting statement, replete with 
listical information which will be pre- 
ked to the postponed general meeting on 
pay of this week. The Council will pat 

finishing touches on the report to- 
rrow morning, to which date they ad- 
rned.
Friday’s meeting is the annual one, and 
members are requested to attend, at the 
Ird rooms at 3 p. m. The order of bnei- 
b is outlined below :
Communications,
Lnnual reports,
lomination and election of officers, coun
ted board of arbitrators, 
lotion to amend by-laws, 
lomination and election of new mem*

p accordance with notice given at the 
yious quarterly general meeting, Mr. J. 
[Todd will move:—“That the managers 
gents of all incorporated financial, com- 
cial or manufacturing institutions In 
Province, who are members in good 
Idiog ot this board, and who are deeir- 
of leaving the province or resigning 
[r respective positions, may, by and 
n the consent of said board, transfer 
Lr certificates of membership to their 
kective euccessors in office, which kuc- 
or on being duly proposed and elected 

I member of the board, shall be entitled 
He holding such office to all the rights 

privileges of his predecessor without 
usual fee of $30 for membership.”

As usual in baseball figures there are 
many things of interest in a comparison of 
the work of each team against the others. 
Portland has climbed to her high place at 
the expense of Seattle, having won no less 
than thirteen out of sixteen games from the 
tailenders. With Spokane the champions 
have broken even with eight victories apiece 
and have beenxslightly worsted by Tacoma, 
which has taken seven out of thirteen games. 
Tacoma has the better not only of Portland, 
but also Spokane, winning nine out of fif
teen games from the latter, but has lost 
more than its snare of games to Seattle.

with both

$cross-sec-

■p

§FROM MONTREAL.
Searching Evidence in the Crean Case—End 

e of the Sugar War.

Montreal, July 2.—A Scotland Yard 
ed to. look up the record 
irCre&n, the alleged Lon

don poisoner. He states that what has 
already been divulged seriously damages 
Groan's case.

The sugar war which has been going on 
for the past few months has died a natural 
death. The object for which it was started 
has nofe been attained, and the only appar- 

good results have been to purchasers.

Rome, July 1.—It is said that at yester
day’s Cabinet Council, King Humbert, who 
presided, explained the result of his “con
fab ” with the Emperor William, at Pots
dam, at which Chancellor Von Caprivi and 
the Italian Foreign Minister, Signor Brin, 
were present. Italy's position in regard to 
co-operation in the event of a Franco- 
German war was clearly defined, and an 
alteration of Italy’s system of conscription 
was outlined. The result of this change 
will be that the army corps in the northern 
provinces will be augmented, and those in 
the southern provinces proportionately re
duced.

▼AJfCOUYEB.
PortlandSpokane breaks even 

and Seattle, but has not been a match for 
Tacoma. While making such a miserable 
showing against Portland, Seattle has beaten 
Tacoma and won half of its games with 
Spokane.

Following is the comparative standing of 
the clubs at the close of the season :

detective has arriv 
of Dr. Thomas Nei

Bridge, was 
the foot of Gambie street this morning. It 
was the body of Edith Edgar.

Clubs.

tent
.417< •! Seattle. .. 

Spokane.. 
Tacoma... 
Portland..

Lost..

:r.: .468
.523
.606

HERE AND THERE.
The Victoria Athletic Club have decided 

upon holding their annual picnic at Lang
ford Plains on the 17th inst. The band, 
“Young America,” and all th# other stand
ard features will be remembered.
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sssassd. F=gggr—igsggg
7re h‘df mMted “>d ex- . There »™ twopdtonenct at the Pro- N?, Lon. 175 ° 8 min. W. ^ 4mH ------------ FBOM MONTREAL. fe^.andtLw

________ ... pressions o»egret were numerous. I vtncial jsU who think th.v h.„„ i___  I *____«.______ .... ... I ____ I “d regar-ooated, Ayer’s Pilk ate;ÏÏSSftÊw wsi^Jaï^Siîîî ™-N—,, The Favorite
■*8n*d partiee intereated, end now sLm^Jd reDslqueMtelxt^tîii®d «ZJth L^T ?“ *** *7 *Ï®V °®rt*il,ly haT® Post Offlee for the Past served. This little mark of esteem is not proposed bv lv" “ ’ f” * *ettiement- “ {^lJ^aSat “d ‘bey givener-

i~-«-r^2=-c i-wsssifa "zm?- nr *- ■s^-ïsïi.- ‘^e.SxHrztr ;EsU6Î5i$3Éy",‘"5” Ai^StUÏ JSSvSffif”• aw"h i-~,r'>llsJ,51»,lSi1''Bz“" LF^Bi7“"u”Kp~i'5 FamilvMedïrîiîm
SmtrssnsiSSstesste-cjiBs -5*1 iteStozseasssr^^^rle^memt^ro^ed^r?^^* o^tT^ ^ re~' * the Victoria Custom K,00”06"

to the New York hotel where « ^^Ceed6d|tlve charges of supplying liquor to an In- ®0U8e *“<* Post Office, for the fiscal vear îüün ^J011?68* “St. Margaret's is the parish VV- C Macdonald. y rehed more upon Ayer’s Pills than anything

tissyirss£ÆrSSESF^ïé?css» ïnniSSzr8®a-sîsr"‘HEsE-ÎHSst HsB&SS&tt pfesg^.^ BIT* 1 Ayers s Pills
sSsSaSSSK 3s -4 - »»«««à*. 'Murita.MLh*

«5 oTXtnrd^Xrn^n Tt« C“tcm Houserevenue for the U® «ÏÏSiïS? A^time^ fudTa^l h ' ------------ 1 DOSO Effective.who since the resignation of Mr"'* w’ VictoriT is fortunate to^aVrec^rone rf i?*j’ in,comPan/ with the Indian|Cooey he k“rtb! I^0®5’691'13- «««'Mt S987.676.14 “fer^^û'®^™8 m the capacity of Pre- The Danube Lfcaves With Coal and

Xi-mlsts?£ ïSaÆati *“*
duties, owing t<p having accepted the Gen- when pending negotiations*^have been coni’ g,oi,Dg,to‘worh hi the saw milL About 3 Month. *1891-91. 1890-91. i0£„W His death° w° W“ &dJa* JBrge
wal Secretaryship of thjVNew Westminster pleted for a suitable vessel to cam th^n* ® ™^.ULtïeaL&fteraoon9 while walking f A&*'*e'e>.................  *2M5S $67.207.72 Lnina ^hltî^u 17! bî,blo?^Jîoi-' -------------

Ws*1i»s&asESr^SrlaSrT
tors, with the assistance of the Travelling The Enqnir, Concluded. Cooey Jiad been drinking. Tbs Indian Febnil^y'. 11 ! ! ! i i ! 11 '. 7i aOT ^ aIn E vearâ ihe^-hM-t" “t 1t®9' , Thirty

^^iUïïTSffiïïsS ^^stsjLtss.tu« HESS'
. , Le^syU De,trL,w^ ™-Ti kC^te- meneec9uired if they had any money. He -------- :8 -- W87.WM pnrtng hb evtotfai career Mr. Robeon IIng’ wlth coal and provisions for the Mel-

its Succeed Mr. Borden Heeler ™ the evidence At’ the JsstZn bof& !h8 ,to.ldli.Cooey U hue w°Hd get him $2 he^ould , Airrri «httipth » mtosterhRndhh Colam,bian at.New West- pomene and Daphne, the British war-ships

ssmtrs.t=rs S^SSF^^-'565 ksi^SFtF:x^-
EatiSSgtelâS sSîHH^Sro-T^ititi^r' SSFMBÿNvShtt^”1—- - - *

SMLfKdji srt ^ sSauHSSFSr 0'AI,,t"U,»rn^r;C^,ldyia l,he eldest son of the practice of carefnl navigators in enteringIàwedT over to’ t°°.k..tlle ------------- I as Premier. ” W“ceed to Onnalaska and report for further
College, Dublin*'1 be stndi^d ]°f hearin^^hese* Jitnl Harb?r’ and’ a,t*r where they ordered him to c* tnto ,Theeteamer Qneen arrived last night p- “u j“fwd<k,t0°d when he went 10 inetruction8 to the senior officer in com-
Î®”8 ®f Bebinson, O'Brien &“ Co., and i™rned. Those who hive Le^pte^t son ^Srsrrefwd fUqU°r'^ J°hD' Al^t* he*Vy h*6 °f pa”e,16ere bound for ku^hLi and^eturn Ta^Govîmor ^Jf t^ th“ut^Pta-n Pfrr* °f ^ Melp0mene' If 
MeCarthey, Hoskin & Co., of Toronto, and thronghont the enquiry are confident from sente* anT hmmh^’s^t a,f'erwards 0o“- AIa8ka‘ Amongst those of note were : Pre- Province. ^ f the „®t^r ^°la?rJ,,not lû Port, she is ex-
\S. e±h4ML.M tbt, Cap” Snt0*nett|0,the BlUim0re and 0hio n''Mr-Robaon-k a man of lagging
placed on the b?oks of the s^ie”y « a^aT ™ the matted The^eïtimon'^“throMhZ teelin”® ^ 'igi» While he went for M v" .^ S H6nry Bergh’ the ,amoo« rnTmUlST With “he eltentipractfical ^ additi°n to the 1,160 tons of Comox 
didate for admission as a barrister^ndsolici.wa»mo»t favorable to him, more esMciallv as sron^h! ^dCa^'’fhere taken °?. bur ^ew York humanitarian, and his party ; slight touch of paraWefe in the^hand”1 hê m' hatch”1 the Danube carries
tor of British Columbia has been passed bv Ithat °f the three captains called to mv« I M aoon,Be, he returned they were eguin put I tV. C. Cunningham, of Washington, left home in excelLnt h»»nt hand, he a considerable quantity of supplies north,

1 Cooey had been taken in charge, ahd »u pu>g over for a few days in Victoria, and _________ ___________ artist of this city, who is sent to Behring
A A ”• J*kr- I The citvTr*n;e8,,Td," - I sï^S^LïTril!: *T hHe:rV THE market is “drugged ” vtewstf'the vTof srsss^s±

«toy^ W“ten0 rhe&,ff“t" ^dhid ,AnldermaefWere bUt paid - -much^^tî ^bT^rly Sundly ïïi Sp^^Ze n^88 - ^ I

oraipanion came into thers^restanrafit and Lgiit,r. atdag!^cn.?u™ 5®r heMr, there, can morning, as nearly as be am tdl about 3 dina* New York. ; Miss Raiimnsen Eno Down the Quotation for I month, tbe^wlem Association baa received I ^

m™,h^left'^*dhunn^hekamedtoatboth L Zppmr tenable 2° dim light in the room and little schooner yacht Casco have returned interreited 1» the itodustry, had a len|thy

is?tsu<L‘2j!tirs a*a «a s.’tt.ytus“js er-boisi."““‘j!"™ r-«“-«* V“F,ra- gg“?

g*iA< <6,."'^ ™”.t“u's te-i- .jjîiiS«A,!6 K. ,Ss2,„1rMr™"'ï5 XS xS’a*® jss \a^" r*-- - w„m„„ c,^7e, « - a**., *- BîSs?^1^*BE6$,SiS4"to^^^e^S^®B®SM5=MS^^5gSElsaF<%r$SB*M CT,.Uou,no
^ Xth^w frT tbein‘ »^^ he ^m,Jds^i^?ofnth5 f^! W°Tln,60011 the h061'6 and «^k off it. price? " 0,6 hammel Kood oargo unloaded on *6-Buyers ot the capital Towmenti, cnnfirmffig the re- UuEAN STEAMSHIPS

^tou^r.^?towurr^te Ugbt WMei. ^ - -* !z?:tLT tantioipated tb° d°- 0^,^^ mrotecàu?eofterZed’l,n0t’-M h,6 ^P'ained’ tinguished, and Johnson sswnothingmore toïotW.ne5£<»Æ&b”t qmUlt, seized at Port Etches, Alaska, forriolation
, genera? prindti^ dH^do^VnlVtef,.libUt ”n daylight, when another woman came tee earl" dégrafa NeS^eekeome0»^ V[h”,i .Çap6. Whaley reached Queen Li- °f the United States cnstoms regulations.

Next Sunday, the 10th inst., the members snch cheese-paring as this and 2,^?h®"# *in i?tb? house and made the discovery that Timothy la expected. Prices paid for tbe^new huokalani s kingdom to dispose of the dope Gtnefal Spanld™g says the sealskins were I OheanAHt and Q, • 1, t r>
of the Orange Lodges of this eitv will melt to look nnonthe altew.J^’« d yi b fal-5 tbe Indian woman in bed was dead and tike hi 1x1 pSr “n- bQt ma°T ®»ched on Maui Island, the quotation was ae,ze<lbecause they formed a portion of the UheaPee‘;a,nd Quickest Boute to
in the Forefteris ifall stlO anc.andw.l b£«5 terri^re^d" e*d ^ !hoWÜ>glbat life bad been extinct fo, teare0^^^ 1̂1 %bJ? 340 a P”aad • He sold a portion at thU re™la ^ «hown in hermsnifert. * the Old Country,
start at 10^0 a. m., sharp, for the Centen done his duty ïe^ffinka^and*» ? ® 60me1i,me- The news spread quickly, and Inprice. 0’ Btr“w ”™ln» un figure, and then forcing sales, working the
niai Methodist Church,^ Gorge^ Rod the titled to anythtog he is mtitiLV th! A eoo.n t)1? "o™ w« foil of exrited Indians malaf»'5 the old flgure. P"™ down to $15, at which the drug was
route being down Government amount. CSiSV! ' i v, 111,1 and Klootebmen. The Indian policemen from fc? % tes Pth™< F6»1 œta can be had aellmg when schooner No. 2 arrived She

connection with the Lodges in the citv will meeting. y 8 8 ?ot- The ?wede »“ afraid to go away for eept that^MlkM dinli?Jh?Dge n0.to- ®x
be made welcome. The parade will be . fear some charge might be laid against him per lb. Thetuupl/o°P?eef “rom^'alofr-.C®h15
headed by the associations flute band The Death w.« . . m oclnnect'°n with tbe death of the the B J Madnland^Mges Me^end.
under the leadership nf M. t £ v I _ me Death Was Accidental. woman. After a while Indian aomt mg.in their stock.really deserve, credit f“ 'tte^user i? thfpS “d °®^ Hnnter. -of Iximaa was sent for and Johnson was tekeh ̂  ^ues scarce at ,88t
which he ha. brought this young teTd to it^ nv Jte., - 0 ,°!’ from Leech «? the lockup. On Monday he was con-
present efficiency. It is expected that th» I ev®.nm8 wh,®re they had heeb mak- yioted oi having given or sold iiquer to an
brethren will turn out 250 strong as thev late Mr°‘°nk°60 *® ,death o{ the 4ndlan named John, bnt Johnson says that
may expect to hear a very suitable R™I! a MorreU*, who was found dead » John was not in court, and (gave no evidence
from the Rev. Mr. White? f®7, day,.a8° «Ithe «here of the river. against him. ^ ‘aenC®

L. O. L., No. 1426. held its amm.l iw,!i? ]ar.rwln8 there, the officers found the Cooey the Indian tells a good straight 
monthly meeting on Tuesday night^the of deooimSjrit-6 a’ “ th® woree stages «tory, bearing pet in detail the statement 
hall being crowded: There wL ouetoitte • ^enq0L7 was imme- of Johnmn refer as the two of them were
tion and four brethren raised to the fù teIy ™tituted in the neighborhood ae to together. The moet rigid croas-exsmina-
Arch Degree. Ther?muft! hîtM^Uw/. deathf “d » »„ found «»= failed to elicit any farther narZurâ 
ness, it was a late hour' before the lodge mtoerm^L^L? °Ld “d Well-known make any change even in detail. In 
doeed, the Di.triot Master beimi preerat ootiIor^,P^P^t°r WBhved ma lonely ”ew of the most peculiar circumstances of 
also District Master and Deputy Mast» of frtoîentZ®"' a?® T“’ ,of couree- ^h® oaa?’ 16 *■ 9nlte Probable, now that the 
Ho. 1,610. All the arrangementshave I era^de f™m hi* oebm for consid- «toiyj. made pubfic, the Indian agent
been completed for the 12^d July ex U^the^.i^ZL11”!’t°dJWa'not mieeed at,(f17ioh»o will make an enquiry and see

y ex | on the last occasion of his departure from whether or not there is any reason to be
lieve justice has miscarriepi.

SECOND OF THE FLEET. <

The N. P.SR. ISteamer Batavia Arrives From 
the Orient

From Th* Daily Colonist, July 7.
THE CITY.

Dissolved rntamUa
Messrs. John E»reman and A. M. Leitch 

forming the firm of John Earaman A Co.' 
have dissolved partnership by mutual con
sent

gether the delegates were delighted with 
wte received^od entertained Wb*°b ‘W

To Hee« tbe Indleus.
»tsssttt
present with the Bishop of Westminster 
at the Indian gathering in Hope, Sunday.

overTold By » Couple of Prisoners at the 
Provincial Jail on Short 

Sentence.
Craavllle «aimanta 

The faot has lately developed that . 
of the old GranviUe townsite claimants are 
still alive and desirous of pushing their in- 
toreete m the matter, and it is highly pro- 
table that before long there will be' P 
interesting developments in the case.

some

some

. Tbe Ottewai-Wade Dispute.
Mr. W, E. Ottoway, having been tele

graphed to on account of his brother’s 
«nous mishap, is expected to return from 
the east, this evening, and his friends an< l 
adherents in the recent dispute are arrang- 
mg a grand reception. The Grand Lodge
C. O-.0 F., M.U., in dealing with "the care 
in Which tbe Ottowaye"have been so much 
heard of, suspended Loth brothers, and also
D. D. G. M. Wade, with' whom the contro
versy arose. Mr. V. E. Ottoway ie doing 
well neder Dr. Foote’s care, and expects to 
be out again in about three weeks.

II

X XI
I OldChumMaynard Win Take 

Views of the Rookeries for 
the Government.

(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CHUM
(PLUG.)

No other brand of" 
Tobacco has ever en
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cat Ping and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in Canada.
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ROYAL MAIL LINES.
«rand Orange Parade.

poa^rôrrc 8. ipSEE^ÿ^SB

Honolulu a short timegagoto place the °°mPlete Kf line to the Sound. Lake W&nipe^ . do ..".. Jal‘/ mhstuff on the market. It was insinuated utl068 noL*now when construction will Ontario... do ...........August 3rd
week's quota- that he had taken a lesson from Whalev be be8”n- The road wil! cost about $15.000 state of Nebraska Allan NeiWi T?.r.kC

Batter ahd eggs are in onnd , apd “let in” hi. partners, but thsyarethe I per1roU.e- It°ould be built on a cheaper Siterian?®61^® "““-StotoUn®.. WMitt
Slight drop is^OTceprible 8 PPly and a oneswho now asert his honesty i?dealiog f®®1®1*‘h®.Phms were rearranged, but this idi¥aticC<alf0rnw),,. dQ° T, .........•Jnljr'eth
kn^2lH^?8M,lew'-.a? coming in liberslly, with them. 8 is not advisable, as the company wants a Malret c............ White Star Line.......... July 20th
from S158to*18 T^rket- Prie®?,wane He lias remained at Hawaii to settle lg'î?d,T0îd- Mit Clark said the Union Pa- Oem^tio.::::: do *An»mit^Srd
t om «1.10 to «l'ai ]!?r bag^and are (jf’'eil^e2t 8?a6re and “Heot, and the three members rofi.^ll‘ddXp?|ided *1'500 0°0 ®n the tokd Cebin-*40, *«. $50. $60. $70 $80

SorAM- '"bat tb® I®®.! garden- were* îftr’nô ZT C°n*traeti°n ^ th“ h,

tegetawron^y'o1, tt^n GJo* Fhancsco, July Sidney Bril,

lOo per lb to"?^™!^^ “rï? ra"ning °UI Ho?0,ala- 1 evicted of the murder of Samuel L Jacob- “fc„KKd Wedne^y.
have run up a couple ot dollars per case. ™ to"'5™ S?i!f“,1^hat Ç8Pt- Whaley «on, was granted a new trial bv Judge A. CaMK-.ON, Agent.
™--_ ^ s—r- IS still enjoying life thoroughly at Hotel Murphy this afternoon. An affidavit set- W B DEXNTqov xî«"7imeilt 8tf ViotoriAe
Ftotm—Portland roUer per brl................4 6.2i 5a”al': h® wears his silk hat more jauntily ting forth that new evidence had been dis- " " "t^toD^E BROWN A.O P A
SsStika"""................................... 5-25 than ever, and when his sorrowing partner coverd and the fact that Bell Tn” i brown, Mkt,
te^-:....:::::::;::::'.:::::::6"25"@ tlô »wi5e.and ®n the evidence of m, .c=omPiicttt« —--------------------------

5sS£P”** -■.'.:::::v.::::v.:253b%lE$ “ wh.t do ,on take me fo,?-
B^r^jJ?.rCOn........ ..................... W.00@32.50 , The story of the celebrated doable cross
Ground Feed, perton................8lven.to Colonist is endorsed and eub-
Corn^whokf ^°n ••-•*••••••••••" ‘■-*-*.‘35.00040.00 by the eobeequent developments.

Cornm^?  ̂mbïhil'throdiâni;
Oatmeel, per 10lbs.......... . Slo
Rnlled wÈÜ?nw îîma',p.6r 10 lba.................  Me
Rolled oSS^O0^1 “W8- P®r 10 lbs- • 50c

Prar^Birtoy®5, “ “

........ ■ " ■
BeetSs'perlb....*.**.*
Oranges, per case.......... .
Lemons, California, per case....

ihaMe-per.lb-r®taU

Bacon, American, per "lb
„ Rolled “ . . " ........
Shoulders, per lb...................V."
Heats—Beef •• .............................

Sides “ ...... ..V.“"
Mutton, per lb............
Pork, freeh “
Veal, dreesed, perlb..Beef ea^r,Per Pelr-

&'
Calves

i
30th

I

home.
The officers also examined the piece 

... „ ^ . where the deceased was found, and thiaoon-
Misse, McDowell, Skinner end Bayne* J1”c?d that he came to his death bv a 

5re,®3ate8from th® Young Ladiea’Inati'nte iaUd?wn th,® precipice to a rock about 30 
JNo. 33, Victoria, returned from San Fraa- I fee^8bove the surface of the river. Itwsa 
cisco yesterday morning, where they were ®vid®nt he bed been walking along tbe 
attend!”8 the Grand Council. There were vS?* and’ 1elippin8. f®U to his death, the 
108 delegatee present, and the sessions of 10 ,£ h*™® almost perpendicular, 
the fifth Grand Council opened on Monday. .The-bunal took place yesterday, when a 
the 27th June, in the Odd Fellows’ hall *! ver watch, and a bank book. No. 4 303 
Market street, when the yearly reports 8ho”*°8 » balanoe of $108, were taken from 
were read, and the usual annual business , body- It is not known whether the 
was transacted. The election of officers re- dec®“«d has any relatives living in the 
suited in the selection of Mies Ella Corovns provmc®- 
«# Institute Ho. 2, San Francisco, as Grand 
President ; Mies Alice Conlin, First Vice-
S% & tes? E? «J-W

n.mtog, Direcron, Mre. 1SK
MM8^1e S=Adam- Miss Grim v. CI.y-To fi, date Ipr .rial.

Mire M Gr®Myi Ç?nkli°8 8nd de.r.ed th»t ®a®® 8° to trial July 19.
Prreid^t M enMw,CJhy- Tre retirin8 , Young v. Phœnix Assurance Co. of Lon- 
Pressent, Mrs D. F. Regan, was presented don-Application for an enlargement of 
with a diamond pin by the members of the time allowed to deliver reply to lefendant’e 
?™î”°i,1- Before adjourning it was decided statement of defence. Consented to 
to hold the next Grand Council in Son y°we11 v. New Westminster Sonthern 
branch*00 fnthU”®’ ,*893' Tbe/e are ”°w 39 Railway Co—Application for order for die- 
dTsf S°f‘v 1 t"°to’ ten in.the eovery 0f documente. Granted. Affidavit
«ty of San Francisco. AYhile the Grand °f discovery to be made within three weeks 
Council was being held the local institutes StoïlreW
•rranged a senes of entertainments for the How Mr W n w™,î^ ,, d „ „ 
vwting delegate,, and there was a succès-

•Zisffs ■nr'îurSna SAgSsejRsrtiEÊS sttaiiSSSJsLssS SS61”asncaespe
tlun piece» of wood, mounted on blue silk 
*nd Were pretty aa well as novel Alto-

JfflBERSOLL BOCK DBILL CO.,ion.
Delegates Rentraed.

OF CANADA. LTD.

CllLETT'S Montreal.

The steamer Batavia, second vessel of the 
new Northern Pacific line to arrive in thia 
port, came in at 6:30 last evening. The 
voyage over was a very qniet one, the 
weather being unusually fine all the way.

The vessel left Hongkong June 11th, 
iNagasaki the 16th, Kobe 19th, and Yoko- 
bama the 22nd, arriving in Victoria July 
6th, 14 days and 20 hours out from Yoko- 
hama. A number of sealing schooners were 
sighted about a week ago, those being the 
only vessels passed during the trip.

The passengers were Capt. G. R. Ber
wick, Mr. Lindsley Hoyt, Mr. J. W. MU- 
ler, Mr. J. H. Miller, first-class; 55 Chinese, 
"" !' Japanese, making a total
of 76. The freight consists of 2,017 
tone, consigned as follows: 246 tone 
for the Pacific coast, and 1,771 tons 
for overland points via the Northern Paci
fic; Victoria received 48 tens of the cargo. 
Ifie principal items of the overland freight 
are 18,000 packages of tea, 460 packages of 
cunos and nine packages of silk goods 

Fourth of July was observed on board by 
at least one patriotic young American pas
senger, who had loaded nn with* fireworks 
for the occasion before leaving port. In 
Hongkong a general business depression is 
reported, all lines of trade being very dull. 
Silver m exchange has averaged 70. for 
some time. The failure of the Oriental 
bank of Ix>ndon, which had branch house»

BOCK DRILLS
iir Cempresson.

: 45.00
fi0.'« PUREY. M. C. A.

Preparing For the Annual Convention to be 
Held In Tacoma.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Y.- 
M.C.A. executive-committee for the Pacific 
Northwest was held in the rooms here last 
evening, there being present J. A. Dam-
^Orchard'‘of Tacoma?'’ ?1 G" I n «***87, STRONCEST, BEST,
member of the execa’tivt'commU^Ta* 
coma, and J. Rogers, president of the Van- âuw
oonver Association. Of the former two *. wt w
gentlemen the first named Û here with the 
mention of spending a abort time in the 

Province, aasiating the associations in their

‘3 SjÊjSraS ™C8MT ENCUSH mEscRimos.
• ' islffi Of the Society’s new building at Tacoma niL»<x3>8afal.Medicine used over SO years in■■•■ I m7b® principal topic Zmsed .?%!,. “'.bn^intion®11

'- ™eetln8 ^aa the preliminary business for exert-ion. Six packages guaranteed tô
"iaai« fche annuaI convention to be held in theCitv others fail. Ask your Drug^3 ^^rrab^L^ 2F.Ka®d Q(e,Beh,™#>S

4@5,25. Considerable debate also took place %}te„for Pamphlet. Address EUREKA 
5@e j over the election of a new eecretarv. bat I CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.

g se? irs ’zte8 I ““ ^ “sssAs1 
® i-i*® I §^«rtesas"syiffisnia

5@8c I „Disappointment waa felt over the absence ?“dn®wLydyon «-11 receiyeThe same num- 15o of Chairman E. C. Frost and Treasure, C. | gÜ, hkS

-2.75(93*00 \POWDERED/100%- fc.
General Mint]

I Quarrying Mao
V a full stock of-------

and Duplioace parte 
always on Land,

XVT1I. GORDON. Agent for B. 0/
OFFICE: G ALPIN BLOCK,

*91 Government St., VI oria. ocl8.sn w.f dAw.lv ^ ’

and
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i2-ttsu REGULATES

Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURBS

Constipation, Billlousness 
all Blood Humors, Dys 
pepsia. Liver Complaint, 

_ Scrofula, and all Broken
Down Conditions of the System.

;
k
mm-

„ , Watford. Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack of Scarlet 

Fever, was completely broken down. I spent 
hundreds of dollars in doctors bills with but 
little satisfaction. Before she had taken one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was a re
markable change, and now she is entirely 
cured. tts Mbs. Hoppekon

Sktoaahëep.' raéh.
gâ;^lrn,dprli,8,’r,er,b'
Hal“bat’Sbed";'per'lh.r.

-.ïhlhigheet praise has been won by Hood’s 
Pills for their easy, yet efficient action.
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for the latter, who wa» converted to 

HomeRule in 1888, after which his con
stituent» endorsed his changed views, 
though he only had a small majority, 46. 
The Liberals thus lose a valuable Scottish

Edinburgh, south division—Paul,Liberal, 
elected over LiberaljUnioniat M elver.
V Edinburgh, east division—Dr. Wallace, 
Liberal, re-elected over Fullerton.

Edinburgh, central division—McEwan, 
Liberal, re-elected çvfir the Liberal-Unionist 
and Labor candidates.

♦ —■—-------------
'f PA^JRRAWAY.

Ur. Heywood’l Sudden and Unexpected Death 
at His Besidence Yesterday 

Homing.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph Heywood 
will be pained to learn of his sudden death 
from the rapture of a blood vessel early 
yesterday morning.

The old gentleman had been in the habit 
of attending to the lawn around his resi
dence for the exercise, and as usual went 
out with a mower for that purpose. He 
was found by his daughter, Mrs. Grant, a 
few minutes later lying on the grass ap
parently suffering great pain. Dr. Haning- 
ton, who had 'been attending the deceased 
for some time, was called at once, but too 
late; life was extinct when the doctor 
arrived. ' '

With the, death of Mr. Heywood another 
of the old time pioneers of Victoria bas 
passed to the great beyond. The deceased 
was born in Milton Mills, Yorkshire, Eng
land, in 1819, making him 73 years old. 
When quite young he resolved to try his 
fortunes in the New World, and ac
cordingly crossed to the United 
States, settling in Cincinnati, where 
he; worked at his trade, which was 
that of a butcher. The wild tales of golden 
fortunes to be made in the far West fired 
him with that spirit which appeared to be 
then almost universal, and, in 1849, he 
joined the vast pilgrimage to the Coast. 
Varying fortunes attended his quest for 
wealth, and, after having mined in a num
ber of the leading camps of the day 
settled down in Sacramento, and, 
opened a shop, married.

The old restless longing for change which 
has carved the blaze marks of sturdy pion
eers on countless trees, led him to seek the 
Eraser- river during the first excitement, in 
1868, The Hudson’s Bay Company’s tents 
were about all there tfeen was of the present 
city of Victoria. The deceased opened a 
store on what is now the corner of Johnson 
and Government, afterwards transferring to 
Yates street, where he continued up to the 
time of his retirement, some eight years 
ago. Mr. Heywood was a naturalized citi
zen of the United States, and retained a 
great liking for that country. Though he 
never held any publioeffiee in this city, no 
man was better known, his many acts of 
benevolence and charity rendered 
to the memory of high and low.
Willing worker could be found to further 
the interests of the city, where he so long 
lived and which he has seen grow from, a 
few tents and rough sheds to its present 
proportions. The majority of his property 
consisted of real estate, the residence at the 
top of Fort street, and the five-acre tract 
opposite the fountain. The deceased 
leaves a widow, one son, Harry Heywood, 
and a daughter, Mrs. John Grant.

Captain Bitter, a prominent 
shattered. When the,' Pin 
dropped down the stream 
five injured, including' Captain Hein da,

New York, their commander, 
were taken to Port Perry, a statibo of the 
Baltimore * Ohio railway, and are now in 
the Homoeopathic hospital. Helnds says 
none of hie men had been killed or drowned 
as far as be knew, but one, Laline, was shot 
in the head, and is dying in the hospital.
Homestead is besieged, and Vice president 
Carndy, of the Amalgamated Association, 
says by the afternoon 8,000 men will be 
fully armed. At 11:45 it is reported Pink
erton barges are still on the scene, and the 
boat which brought away the injured has 
gone back to them. A conference was to 
have been held this afternoon, but at 12 
o’clock it is reported that Chairman Frick, 
of the Carnegie company, refuses to again 
meet the workmen.

1:20 p.m.—The Times posts a bulletin 
that 38 men have been killed.

2:40 p m.—An effort to fire the barges by 
burning oil has been abandoned and the men 
at the pump house at the railroad are con
fining themselves to fixing cannon and 
throwing bombs at the barges, The Pin
kerton men are keeping concealed below the 
sides of the barge. It is reported that 2,000 
hands of the Republic Iron Works, who are 
on a picnic to-day, will join the men at 
the Steel Works to-night.

Homestead, July 6.—At 5 o’clock this 
afternoon Master Workman O'Donnell called 
a meeting of the men inside the mill, and 
said he had been requested by the officers 
of the Amalgamated Association to ask the 
strikers to allow the Pinkerton men to land 
as they.had hoisted a flag of truce. Cries 
of “ Let them leave their guns, and this is 
all right I” The Pinkerton men were allowed 
to land, leaving their arms on board the 
barges. Six Pinkerton men have been killed 
and their bodies are being takfin from the 
boat.

Pittsburg, July 6__ The events leading
up to the present trouble at Homestead are 
as follows: Three years ago the Carnegie 
Steel Co. at Homestead had some ’ trouble 
With its employees, in fixing tbe rate of 
Wages, but finally settled upon a sliding 
scale, to run till June 30th last. The scale 
was based upon the price of steel billets, 
and was readjusted every three months.
The ttiinimum basis was $25 per ton, and 
when the price fell below this, the work
men were still paid' at that rate: Upon ' between the new treaties, and levelling 
this basis the workmen have had thq ad- the Band and gravel hills, which have been 
vantage of the Company for a greater part so productive of slides in the past, 
of the time, the price fluctuating be- John Bull and another Lillooet Indian 
tween $22 60 and $23:50: ’ The work- arrived at Hope the day following the in
men wished the old scale to be continued quest on the body of George Bull, murdered 
in force and wanted the pay of the armor at Lillooet, some time ago. Coroner Pitten- 
plate workmen increased. As there seemed' drigh had the body exhumed for further 
to be no proepèct of a better steel market, identification, and John made an. affidavit 
the company wanted the scale arranged on that it was that of his 
a $23 basis. A number of conferences be
tween employers and employed was held, 
but no prospect of alt agreement being 
reached, the company., discontinued them 
and said that each man would bave to sign 
an individual contract. The company’s 
officials claim that 700 iff1 its workmen, who 
signed a contract earlÿ last week, are pre
vented from working ' by intimidation and 
the threats of violence.

Washington, July” 18.—Mr, Williams 
(Democratic, Massachttiéèfat»), introduced in 
the House to-day a resolution reciting the 
employment oi Pinkerton detectives in the 
Homestead, Pa., mills: There solution di
rects an investigation bf a committee into 
“the causes and conditions of the sanguin 
ary conflict now going'hn at Homestead.”
The resolution was referred to the Commit
tee on Judiciary: • ><11’

THE SHU8WAP$ OKANAGAN.

Annual Meeting of tfie Shareholders—
Heavy Grain Traffic Looked 

for this-Fall.

at the polls. CAPITAL NOTES. citizen, thigh 
kerton. barge NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. words, proposed * vote of thanks to the 

ladies who had provided so well for the 
creature comforts, especially mentioning 
those who bad formed a committee to aid 
the club in making the affair the grand suc
cess it undoubtedly was. Three hearty 
cheers were given in response,and thé ladies 
smiled their acknowledgments.

Tcmpua fugit (as it has a habit of doing), 
no more speechifying could be indulged in, 
and all hastened to witness or take part in 
the greatest straggle of modern times—the 
tug-o -war, manned v. single. A thick 
but somewhat ancient rope was provided for 
the contest, and at the first heave of those 
mighty shoulders it parted in the middle 
with a sound like a pistol shot (that is as 
high as 1 can go, Mr Editor, in an unpaid 
for communication ; make it $5 and I will 
call it a cannon).
No sound of grief or sorrow was heard amidthe mirth.

But mutual friends looked laughing on
As went those eighteen heroes strong \

O er head and heels to earth. x
‘I can go one better if you make it worth 

my while, and if I were to say that the fall 
shook the earth for miles round, some of 
your readers would accuse me of exa== 
ting, and I should have no option but to 
call them out, or institute proceedings for 
libeL I will not make the statement, as I 
am a man of peace, and would avoid strife 
if possible, even with truth and justice on 
my side —I hate a liar. But there is no 
doubt that the study in legs would have 
goes far to make the fortune of an instan
taneous photographer.’

A new rope was secured, strong and 
sound, though somewhat thin for the pur
pose, and as the combatants slowly and 
cautiously stretched themselves to their 
work it was evident they - had no relish for 
yonr politician’s feat of instant reversal oi 
position. But the good rope held, though 
m the centre it assumed the bulk and con
sistency of a telegraph wire (more or less) 
And then began in earnest the glorious 
strife.
And backward now and forward straggled

those stalwart forme.
And on that straining rop 1 they hung.
While shouts of frenzy skywaid rung 
Like rush of mighty storms I

How is that for high? If any man says I 
stole it from Macaulay, please send me his 
card. I enclose mine (not necessarily for 
publication)

Posta and historians have spoilt much 
paper over the games of the ancient Greeks 
and Romans. Bah! those old fogies never 
gave each a show as was exhibited right 
here by British pluck .and endurance—I 
defy any man to say he ever saw them do 
it. Why have we no Homer or Virgil, 
Shakespeare or Milton, to paint in words 
of fire the scene I am feebly endeavoring to 
portray? I pause for a reply.

At last, seeing how the youthful frames 
of their opponents were suffering under the 
terrible stràin, the Benedicts, with a 
generosity worthy of the- highest praise 
(that sounds well, but I am haunted with a 
suspicion that I have seen or heard some
thing very like it before, or I would ask to 
have it brought out in italics), decided to 
yield the victory, which they did with a 
-uddenness which detracted somewhat from 
the graciousness of the act. Then 
fingers were gingerly opened and rac 
muscles relaxed.

After ten minutes rest ends were changed, 
and those who a moment before had felt 
that they could not touch a rope again for 
a month, grasped the line with a grip like— 
like—( l cannot find a sufficiently strong 
simile; please put in one of those yon have 
in brine for use when the Opposition gets 
into power, and means to stay there). This 
time victory would have remained with the 
Fathers of- the Settlement, butt for a number 
of knots which farad miraculously formed on 
the other end of the rope, and the fact that 
the judge has not yet arrived at the dignity 
of à better half. However, the point was 
good bnmoredly yielded, the Benedicts 
promising to harrow the field next year 
with any team the Bachelors can produce. 
Thus ended this memorable contest, and 
whenever they have another tug^of-war at 
Somenos, “may I;” as the poet says, “ba 
there to see.”
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\WERtyThe Body of the Murdered George 
Bull Positively Identified by 
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The Liberals a Little More Successful 
in Yesterday’s Voting 

in Britain.

The Coquitlam Seizure in the Senate 
—Government Offer Bonds for 

Her Release.
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Why Chamberlain’s Brother Was De
feated—The Workers Not Un

grateful—H. M. Stanley.

The Northfield Works of the HamU- 
ton Powder Company Partly 

Closed.

Prorogation Expected Saturday—The 
Redistribution Bill Passes the 

Upper House.
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On the Total Elections the Liberals 
Have a Net Gain of 

Sixteen.

VA» COUTE*.
Vancoüvee, July 8—The Pitt Meadow 

dykes are holding out splendidly. No fear 
is now entertained of the water working un
derneath. V ■

Proposed Tariff Changes — Canada 
Stands by the Favored Na

tion Clauses.
) THE IMG ■

London, July 8—Public attention, is 
largely attracted, to-day, to the man who 
has beaten Mr. Richard Chamberlain, Hr. 
Thomas Lough. Tbe successful Liberal in 
West Islington is receiving congratulations 
from prominent Liberals everywhere.
Lough owes bis success largely to the fact of 
having done a most important section of 
workers of North London a very real and 
substantial service a year or so ago. The 
position of goods guards, porters and shun
ters on the Great Northern Railway had 
been seriously deteriorating. They had lost 
the allowance for house rent which the com
pany had formerly granted.. Their maximum 
wages had been reduced by an oppressive 
system of classification, and they 
getting embittered by tbe repeated refusals 
of the company to consider their 
demands. Mr. Lough went into the 
whole matter ; stated the case for the 
men with great moderation, but at the same 
time with signal power, and obtained an all 
round betterment of their condition. As 
the sum of his exertions, one shilling a 
week house rent was allowed the men, six 
hours were taken off their weekly hours, 
their rates of wages were increased from 1 
to 2 shillings a week, and satisfactory ar
rangements were made for the Sunday serv
ice. Mr. Lough’s services were appropri
ately acknowledged in a,testimonial, signed 
by 200 men. They secured him also the 
support of the representatives of the rail
way. Mr. Chamberlain had put himself 
somewhat nut of court with the workers and 
his shop-kdeping constituents by tbe vague
ness of his pledges. In 1885, for inst
ance, Mr. Chamberlain was in favor of 
a reform of the House of Loads, tbe pay
ment of member^, a reform of the land laws, 
disestablishment, local option, the reform of 
taxation and a graduated iffcome tax. Every 
one of these item» was absent from the 
address issued previous to this election, and 
Mr. 'Chamberlain might have been a full 
fledged Tory, so far as his address was any 
indication. His charming wife was not 
able to make up for this almost utter aban
donment of former principles on the part of 
her husband.

The Chronicle, to-day, claims the credit 
for having beaten Mr. H. M. Stanley. That 
paper waged a persistent warfare against 
the explorer, and ptlnted extracts from hie 
books to showhow inhuman and merciless 
he had been in the slaughter of the Afri
cans. Stanley is about to take a holiday. 
He is worn out. His wife and mother-in- 
law are also worn ont, which gives Stanley 
a chance to get his breath again. They 

all going to Wales. The Tory 
managers, looking at the results 
elsewhere, in London yesterday, are furi
ous at their own. f illy, ‘in having take* 
Stanley for their candidate. t They are rare 
now that they might have won _wihlf Gen. 
Fraser, who was induced to retire, it is 
said, by Stanley’s mother-in-law. The 
mother-in-law visited Gen. Fraser several 
times, and the General, after taking the 
back door on several occasions, had to give 
in. Gep. Fraser is noted foe his courage, as 
displayed during the Indian mutiny, ra<y 
received the Victoria Cross for “cons;'* 
one and cori gallantry in action.” 
Liberals have not realized their expecta
tions, and the more sanguine have 
been considerably sobered by yester
day’s results. Mr. Gladstone has, 
it is said, told a friend in 
Edinbn gh that he expected 100 majority.

London, July 6.—The total number of 
members so far elected, including to-day’s 
pollings, is two hundred and forty, of whom 
there are one hundred and twenty-two Con
servatives and twenty Unionists, making a 
total of one hundred and forty-twp Tory- 
Unioniste. The Liberals have ninety-four 
members and the Nationalists four. In to
day’s elections the. Liberals 
tured twelve seats heretofore 
by Conservatives or Liberal-Unionists 

Tories and Liberal-Unionists 
captured five seats from the Liberals. This 
leaves the Liberals with a net gain of 16 
seats.; The pollings to-day showed that five 
Liberals came very near capturing a number 
of other seats. Rt. Hon. Mr. Balfour, for 
instance, the Conservai ive leader had only 
a narrow majority. But the result to the 
same, however narrow the majority, and 
the fact remains that the ~ 
and Liberal-Unionists have managed 
in many cases by very slender majorities to 
remain in possession of doubtful constitu
encies, in which the Liberals were supposed 
to have excellent prospects of success. The 
indications to-night are that the Liberals 
will fail to overcome the lead of the Tories 
and their allies. <

At Manchester, East division, Right. 
Hon. J. Balfour, Conservative, First Lord 
of the Treasury and Government leader in 
the late House of Commons, was ,re-Atostri 
by 6,147 votes to 4,749-for Prof J. E C. 
Munro, Liberal. In 1886, at the general 
election, Mr. Balfour was elected by 4,160 
votes to 3,516 for J. H. Crosfield, Liberal 
At a later election, when accepting office 
under the Government, he was returjnpd un
opposed. - , .. .*$■'. ’

New York, July 6—A London, special 
saya : It waa a wonderful thing, |aat night, 
to heir the wild outburst of cheering when 
the news was received at the National 
Liberal Club that Richard Chamberlain had 
been beaten by something over 2,000 votes: 
There could hardly have been more savage 
exultation if it had been his brother’ Joseph 
who had been overthrown. There was an 
almost earnest cheering at the news 
of Stanley’s defeat. They aay • Stan
ley himself took the result in utter 
aniazement. Some one had provided 
a magnificent bouquet to present 
to Mrs. Stanley when her husband’s tri
umph should be announced, but somehow it 
never reached her. Stanley himself sat 
staring blankly when the figures were read 
out, and the successful candidate, according 
to form, rose and made a little speech, mov
ing a vote of thanks to the returning officers. 
Stanley’s agent had to nudge him and ex
plain that it was bis duty to second the 
motion. At first he refused, but finally he 
was induced to get up, but he only called 
out curtly, “I move to second the motion.”

Betuins to day show the return without 
opposition of two Liberals, two anti-Par- 
nellites, one Conservative, and one labor 
candidate. In the following additional dis
tricts contests resulted :

Edinburgh, West division—Lord Wolmer, 
Liberal Unionist, elected over Thomas 
Buchanan, Liberal This to a serious re-

[From oar own Correspondent.]
Ottawa, July 6.—In the Senate Hon. 

Mr. Scott asked for the latest information 
as to the recent seizures of British vessels 
in Alaska. Hon. Mr. Abbott replied that 
there had been no seizure of sealing vessels, 
it was only the supply steamer Coquitlam, 
with a large number of skins on board. 
There was no evidence to show that the 
steamer had been in Behring Sea, or that 
the seals had been captured there. The 
vessel had been seized outside the limit, 
and consequently outside the jurisdiction of 
the United States. The pretense for thé 
seizure was that the vessel had transferred 
a oargo within tbe four league limit, but he 
did not know what that meant. It waa not 
recognized in international law, beyond 
three miles no nation bad any jurisdiction. 
The United States government would doubt, 
less assert that the Coquitlam was ac
cessory to a violation of the modus vivendi, 
out he had information which indicated 
there had been no violation. The British 
Government were apprised of all the facts, 
and dunbtlese the vessel would be liberated 
under bonds.

Senator Power—“ Canada has no rights 
which the United States need respect.”:

Hon. Mr. Abbott—“ Well, I tried to 
think first of sending up a couple of iron
clads to assert our rights; but I carve to re
flect that we had no ironclads. However, 
I believe the Power behind our backs will 
see that justice to done.” (Loud cheers).

Mr. Earle, at the request of the Sealers’ 
Association, saw Premier Abbott, and urged 
the Government to give bonds to the United 
States Government for the release of the 
steamer Coquitlam. The cabinet deliber
ated on the queation, and to-night the Qov- 
ernor-Oeneral wired the British minister, at 
Washington requesting him to endeavor to 
procure the immediate release of the vessel, 
the Canadian Government giving bonds. It 
to expected this request will be effectual .

The Senate to-day passed the Redistribq- 
tion bill and 118 clauses of the Criminal 
code. Prorogation to confidently expected 
to take place on Saturday. Thp < House de
cided this morning to allow members 12 
days’ absence from Ottawa for which to 
draw pay. *

Hod. Mr. Foster introduced a number of 
tariff changes to-night. Among them a 
duty op eggs of _ five cents a dozen. 
Molasses are increased a half cent s gallon, 
also, estearine, tin, strip waste, nitrate of 
soda and crude lime juice are placed on the 
free list. Countries not according to Can
ada the favored nations’ treatment in the 
matter of sugar, molasses and tobacco, have 
to pay a higher rate of duties, this being a 
hit at the Spanish West Indies.
, Mr. Mara asked if the Government pro
posed to increase the duty op lead. Hon. 
Mr. Foster said if the Government brought 
down extensive tariff changes the matter 
would have been considered, bat, under the 
oiroumstanoes, nothing would be done this 
session. Mr. Mara made a strong speech in 
favor of the increased duty Sir Richard 
Cartwright said the Government would not 
increase the duty on lead, but had imposed 

,is duty on eggs which would cost the British 
r Columbians $10,000 a year. Mr. Mara re- 

plied-the Ontario dealers had learned

The Methodist College board will decide 
on a site for the new building on J uly 13th, 
when they meet in Westminster. The in 
stitntion will be called the British Colum
bia Methodist College.

The installation of officers of Granville 
Lodge K. of P,, occurred this evening.

The frontage assessment appeals, yester
day, were all thrown out. Work will go 
en at once.

Poet Grand Master Marcus Wolfe, of 
Nanaimo, has presented the Vanoouver 
local lodges with a handsome portrait ot 
himself. V

M. W. G. M. Downie, of the A.F. A 
A.M., paid Menât Hermon Lodge an offi
cial visit, yesterday.

J- W. Trended, leader of the Vancouver 
City Band, waa married at Christ Church, 
this morning, to Sophia Rogers, daughter 
of Col Rogers. Rev. H. fl. Hobson offi
ciated.

Joseph Hunter, M.P.P., went east to
day to meet the remains of the late Hon. 
John Robson at Montreal.

The board of the new Methodist College 
passed a resolution of condolence on the 
death of Hun. John Rob-on, referring to 
his high moral and religions character ami 
his efforts for the promotion of education in 
the province.

PUREST, STBOUEST, BEST.
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant»
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

Mr.
era-

ÏÎ Some 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

were

SCOTT’S
EMULSION, finally 

having WEgumimB.
New Westminster, July 6.—The C. P. 

R. have seVeral hundred Chinese at work 
between Yale and Lytton widening the road

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD
HYPCPHOSPHITES 

Of Lime and Soda. 
Pal-table as «llk. là A PBEVENTIYE OB 
CUBE OF COUGHS OB COLDS, |g BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUNB, IT IS UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott A Bonne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Druggists, 60c, and 
$1.00. _

a

brother.
One of the first thunder storms in a long 

time passed over the city early this

The canneries are all ready for work and 
are only awaiting the arrival of the sock- 
eyes in sufficient numbers to begin. À few 
of the canneries are packing spring salmon 
at present.

The water at Yale to stationary and at 
Chilliwhack to-day, was falling slowly. 
There has been no damage from high water 
at^ChiUiwhack, this year, owing to the 
new Hope dyke and crops never looked so 
promising as at present.

CONSUMPTION.morn-
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by its 

me thousands of eases of the worst kind and of long
in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOXTLES^BEb! 
With a VALUABLE TREATISE on this tosny
sufferer who w#fl send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.
ST.AWSEa°T?^R0MNT^'ONT6 ADELAIDE

eelS-ly-w

him dear 
No more

ped
ked
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Dick’s Blood Purler for Horses end Cattle
will remove all sign* of 
fever, and consequently 
prevent any disease 

k that may be going 
a about from taking a 

J firm hold on their otm- 
■stitntion, will be found 
■ infinitely superior to 
w any Condition Powder 

_ now used, as it loosens
I the hide, enabling the 
■L animal to oast his nair, 
BL and is also an unfailing 

e > adicator of Bots andA

WAMAIléO
Nvnaimo, July 6 —A dispute took place 

over a game of carda, this afternoon, in the 
Grand hotel, between the proprietors, W. 
Miles and Arthur Emmery. The latter waa 
somewhat intoxicated, and a fight ensued, 
when Miles struck Emmery on the aide of 
the head with an iron poker. It to expected 
to be ventilated in the police court to
morrow. ,K~-

The moonlight dxenrsion to have been 
given on the 8th for the benefit of St. 
Alban’s churtSh, has been postponed in
definitely.

The Hamilton Powder Works at North- 
field has been partly closed down, and onl 
high explosives are now being manufactured.

John Enos returned, yesterday, i 
visit to the Azores, the land of hto hi

At the regular meeting of Miriam-Re 
bekah Lodge No. 3,1.O.O.F., the officers 
for the ensuing term were installed.

The Texada Gold and Silver Mining Co. 
will renew work on Texada Island, this 
week, to there ughly teat the ground. It to 
expected the test will be satisfactory.

James Lister, while working in No. 3 
-haft this afternoon, met with a severe ac
cident. A - fall of rook came down, and 
part of it fell on him, breaking hto arm.

Mr. Rosa, Of Cedar district, had a vain- 
able horse shot in the head by some 
known person. The animal may possibly 
recover.

At the drawing iff the Nanaimo Building 
Society, tost evening, 8. Graham held the 
lucky number. The appropriation to

TOe ,Cedar district flour and vegetable 
exhibitid»-takes plaoe to-morrow.

11 Mr- A. Ship*,,states that the liabilities of 
the'Electric Light-Company are $35,000 in- 
ïstead of $50,000. Str. Shaw put $18,000 
into the enterprise, which: he to afraid he 
will now lose. The works were, it to said, 
running satisfactorily, and the debt was be
ing lessened* at the rate of $4,000 pefl year 
after paying all running expenses.

SOW ENOS.
Somenos and district held a picnic on the 

let, to celebrate the birth of the North 
CowiobAi Cricket Club. The scene of the 

festivities was a field kindly lent for the 
use of the Chib by Mr. Joseph Drink water. 
There was a very fair gathering, though 
some friends were kept away by the threat
ening aspect of the morning, and a few 
others by their hay harvest.

The fan commenoed with a game of 
cricket, but the sides were summoned to 
lunch-before either could claim a victory. 
The time-honored phrase, “the tables liter
ally groaned under tbe load of delicacies,” 
will hardly Work in here, aa the oloths were 
spread on the turf in the shade of a grove 
of trees, in true picnic fashion. Had the 
tables been there, they would have had 
good excuse for groaniag, for there was a 
superabundance of everything to tempt the 
appetite. In the centre of one great plein 
of white linen, rose a snowy mountain of 
cake, on whose glittering crest v*re artis
tically wrought in colored confections, the 
initials of the club—a delicate attention in 
every sense of the word, much appreciated 
by the members.

After lunch the sports began, a handsome 
sum having been subscribed for prizes by 
friends in Somenos, Shatalem and Duncan’s. 
It would take up too much apace to particu
larize the many events ; suffice it to say 
that they were all well contested, some of 
the youngsters giving promise of taking 
high rank aa athletes. Then a summons to 
tea, when a second and still more vigorous 
assault waa made on the good things so 
lavishly provided.

Then Mr. Nororosa, aa chairman of the 
Club Committee, proposed the health of 
Mr. J.. Drink water, with musical honors, 
and the enthniaatio response showed the es
teem in whieh that gentleman to held by 
hto neighbors.

Major Mutter, in a lew well-chosen

FOR A. BIG STAKE.

1*86 Eliza Edwards and the Hayseed 
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• -g---------
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Worms. For sale every
where. 50c.

I Dick’s Blister, for 
9 spavins, ringbones, See.
r Dick’s Ointment, for

sores, soratches.Ao. 25c. 
Dick's Liniment is most excellent for swel

lings, bruises, scalds, sores, &o . in man or 
beast, and a most wonderful cure for Rheuma-

Island in ;

;v.

The little British Columbia schooner 
Bliza Edwards, which has for some time 
past been engaged in the halibut trade, sail
ing out of Vancouver, and the San Fran
cisco yacht Hayseed, Gtoler, master, are 
now fairly started to Cocos Island for the 
biggest stake on record—something in the 
neighborhood of $6,000,000.

Cocos Island to not generally known as a 
second Cowps, rad it mpst not be thought 
that the residents of the lonely little islae d 
are such enthusiastic yachtsmen as to offer 
a purse that Would tempt a Vanderbilt for 
the Hayseed Eliza Edwards contest.

The fact is that the island has no inhabi
tants, and the stakes are supposed to be 
held securely in trnst by the island itself, 
where they were cached many years ago by 
pirates, whose fame to still toldùn Costa 
Rican history, for the island flies the flag of 
the little Central American republia

Several years ago the Costa Rica Govern
ment made an effort to recover the treasure, 
and a number of convicts were taken to the 
island for, the purpose, but as the only ves
sel possessed by -tbe Government was 
wrecked in the . attempt, an American 
steamer was chartered to convey the 
victs back to the mainland, and the search 
as a Government undertaking was aban- 
dbned. ?, ,/

Both the California yacht and tbe British 
Columbia schooner will call at San Jose and 
Punta Arena, en route to the scene of their 
prospectibg, ’ provisioning and completing 
their'outSrtfnfcat |thd nearest port.

Csptx Grislef claims that all the treasure 
is buried in otto cave, And that the pirates 
covered Up the entrance by blowing down 
the hill above with- powder.

“We are going to stay there till we find 
the treasqra-ijf igtJUkeWUB ten years,” said 
he, on.-léavitigSanffranctooo, “and thepeople 
in Stockton Who are behind us will keep us 
supplififl wit® provisions.” The master of 
the Eliza Edwards hasn’t so much to say, 
bat he, too,-means business, and if he gets 
on the 'Jrack firet, the American skipper 
will have to whistle,

The San Francisco treasure hunter has 
leased Cocos Island for five years from the 
Costa.Rican Government, gpd “ in posses
sion of wbhart supposed to show the loca
tion of the '“fortune fair” within twenty 
feet. Only two of these cherts are in ex
istence—No. 2 being on board the Vancou- 
ver schooner. In the ' event of' the two 
schnonors arriving at the Island together, a 
fight - to looked for, for which both are 
prepared, but an agreement to share and 
share - alike might Very probably be 
arrived at.

While the Leisure hunters 
watchman will fee stationed on the 
highest part r of the island, armed 
with a powerful telescope, with 
which he will he able to see any vessel ap
proaching long before thoee aboard can dis
tinguish objects on shore ; on his giving the 
affirm, steps will at once be taken to 
throw any persons who may land, off the 
proper scent. 411 these precautions are1

Ls; ss mt r'Mla
mysterious mission full of hope.

So confident are the members of both 
parties that the treasure will be found, that 
arrangements have been made by each to 
charter a steamer to carry away the gold, 
silver and precious atoneie

Inauguration of a Steamboat Service 
to Penticton, on Okanagan

Lake. *
to pack eggs properly, they 
good market In British Columbia.

could find a PICK a CO., P. O. Box 482, MOMtMaI* 
no27-8m-wfrom a 

rth.-
ilTHE UPTON LINE.

Statements That the Service is About to Be 
Discontinued.

.
The formal report that the road had been 

satisfactorily completed and duly handed 
over to the Canadian Pacific, waa presented 
to the shareholders of the Shnswap and 
Okanagon railway yesterday, at their an 
nttai general meeting, held in the law office 
of MesÜrs^^ePhillips, Wool to 

Then the meeting .proceeded to elect 
directors, the following named gentlemen 
being chosen: Messri?^%M. Patterson, T. 
B. Hall, E, A. McQuado, Joseph Hunter, 

Homestead, July 5—Thto morning the T' Jo"“’ Geor«e Rile7 “d **<*<*
M=CtoatSMA^°mhPaDyfPPlih1 ,Y Sher5 .“toequratte^of^^Soldt:

McCleary, of Allegheny, for help m guard named the following officers: 
iDg their property. The sheriff came te Captain P. L irkin, president.
Homestead with ez-SherUh Gray 'and T- w- Patterson, vice-president.
Cluny. They obtained permission from the £ü°rge Riley’ secretary-treasurer.

The grain prospecte along the line of the 
strikers to enter and inspect the steel new road are thia year exceptionally bright, 
works, and subsequently the sheriff held M “âd settlers are gofcg in everywhere, 
conference With the strikers at the letter's Heavy traffic to lookedi fpr in the fall, when 
headquarters. He was informed that there wheat begins to move, and the C. P. R 
was no disposition on the part of the etrik- wm no doubt be obliged to furnish addi- 
ers to injure property and that a division Clonal rolling stock to accommodate the 
committee would i ut from 50 to 55 of the business created by the opening up of the 
feest citizens inside the mill to guarantee *er~Ve valleys'traversed by the line, 
this and give a bond of $.00,000 for the .The double tram èervice each day to 
faithful vigilance of each man. If deputy 8t.v“8 splendid satisfaction, and to meeting 
sheriffs were sent it would precipitate m“oh ”or® patrbnage than
trouble. The sheriff said he could not ac- Tbe first week the road waa in
cept the proposition, and as he had been ifi- operation, a supply of tickets was given the 
atructed to bring 50 deputies he would do agent at Vernon, which it was expected 
so this afternoon. ‘‘You do so at your own W0U (* last him for a month. The supply 
risk," said the chairman of the advisory v?aa exhausted in a week, and several times 
committee, “and we hereby dissolve thé ad 81nce t>le 
visory committee and will not be responsi
ble for any trouble (hat may occur from 
their coming.” ' ’

Homestead, July 6.—Three hundred 
Pinkerton detectives attempted to land at 
the steel works and fired op the guard. One 
hundred shots were exchanged, and the 
Pinkertons were repulsed. The 
to disembark advanced with a Winchester 
rifle. As he stepped off a piece was dis-
charged. Thia waa the aignal for a general NEWS OF THE WHALERS
exchange of shots. A second battle oc- __
curred a few minutes ago The captain of San Francisco, July 6—News from the
the steamer which carried the Pinkertons  u , . ,.
w&sishot dead. The firat shot of the en- whalera “ vet7 discouraging. At this time 
gagement came from the Pinke.ton barge, year over forty whales had been taken, 
and for a few minutes the rioters continued but up' to June 17th last the combined fleet 
to fire. This battle roused the crowd and, had only fifteen whales to show for a seven 
with a cheer, half a-dozen rushed forward months’ cruise. A letter from Captain 
and picked up the bodies and carried them ,Gook, of the Jessie Freeman, gives the 
behind the trestle. catch asfoUows: Bounding Billow, 4 whales-

Pittsburg, July 6.—A review of the re- Josephine, 4; Andrew Hioks, 2; Jessie 
ports from Homestead show there were Freeman, 1; Wanderer, 1; Horatio 1- 
practically two conflicts, the first at dawn Northern Light, 1; James Allen, 1. ’The 
when the Pinkerton barges attempted the Triton, Mars, John and Winthrop, Blakely, 
first landing, and the second shortly before Lydia, Alaska, Stranger, Mermaid and Jane 
8 o’clock when another attempt was made Grey wete all empty, while from the Stam- 
to get Pinkerton's men into the works. The boul there was • no report.1 Captain Cook 
second scrimmage lasted in a more or lees spoke all the ships mentioned. The cap- 
desultory fashion for two hours. The re- tain reported that no body of whales had 
ports as to the casualties are conflicting, been seen daring the cruise. The fleet ren- 
but it appears thus far that four workmen dezvoue was at Kodiak, and on June 20th 
are dead : Mike Merry, Henry Strangle, they started for the Behring Sea. The 
John Wallace and William Foy. 1 he nnm- prospects for a successful season there are 
her wounded on the workers’ side it to im- very slight and many of.the ships will be 
possible to estimate, as many were spirited heavily in debt when they return 
away by friends. Among the wounded to Francisco.

TROUBLE AT HOMESTEAD. PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who 
has had a life long experience in 
treating female diseases. Is used

effectual. Ladies ask your drugy 
al Wafeis Jn&

__or inclose post-IflgHRgS^asrefOr sealed particulars. Sold by

For sale and mailed by LANGLEY <t Co. 
Victoria. B. C. 17 d&jlyw-et*

The Difficulty Between the Cafe 
• Steel Works and. Their Em

ployés Culminates.

San Francisco, July 5.—The Examiner 
to-morrow will contain the following ar
ticle : It may not be good news for the 
people of Portland to learn that Frank 
Upton’s steamship service between the Ori
ent, and Portland, in connection with the 
Union Pacific railroad, is to be discontinued, 
bat such is the case. It is generally un
derstood in railroad circles that the service 
will end with the arrival of the next steamer 
at that port, on account of spine 
recent understanding that has been 
arrived at between President Hunt
ington, of the Southern Pacific, and 
President Clark, of the Union Pacific.

The Call, commenting upon the reported 
probability of the witfiaçawal of the Upton 
steamers, says : In view of the fact that 
the Northern and Canadian Pacific rail
roads have of late established direct 
municatkm with Japan by lines of steamers, 
it becomes an important question to local 
merchants what Upton will do when he 
finds himself shut off from the trade in the 
Northwest, which he has enjoyed for the 
past two years. There is hardly any pro- 
babiUty that be can run his steamers into 
San Francisco taxied vantage. It may just 
be possible that Mr. Upton will make a 
deal with the Atchison; Topeka & Santa Fe 
people and land his frèright hereafter in San 
Diego. v.
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,Serious Rioting — Numbers of Lives 

Lost—The Events Leading Up 
to the Climax. -un-

and the INVEBTAVISH NURSERY.Lar-

m G-. A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.
---- IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requis!tea, send 

for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

Tories
oom-oon-

v:
HEALTHY PLANTS,

FRESH SEEDS,
\ FINE TREES.

Everything of the But Remember the Address, 
Gh- -A— McTAVISH, 

13-w Invertsviah Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

was an-

HON. MB. HOBSON) **».<*. '
Funeral Services Conducted by Canon Farrar 

in SL Margaret’s, Westminster.

be
Gie agent has had to come back to the 

company, like Oliver Twist, asking for more.
Tourist traffic on the S. & 0. will receive 

a considerable impetus from thé decision of 
the C. P R , just announced, to inaugurate 
a first-class steamboat service on Okanagan 
Lake, to Penticton, a distance of 75 miles. 
Capt. Short’s little steamer has been for 
sometime on this ran, but it does not meet 
all the demands of the travelling publia

o
V)

London, July 5.—Canon Farrar officiated, 
to-day, in St. Margaret’s, Westminster, at 
the funeral of the late Hon. John Robson, 
Provincial Secretary, Minister of Mines and 
Prime Minister of British

~.V <U
3

first man Columbia, who 
died, a few days ago, from blood poisoning. 
Among those present was Sir Charles 
Tapper.

mo
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HKNLEY REGATTA.
London, July 5.—The rain prevented a 

large attendance, to-day, at the Henley re- 
gat ta and the brisk breeze made the river 
Choppy and interfered with the rowers. V. 
Nickolls, the well-known oarsman of Mag- 
dalene College, Oxford, and brother of Guy 
Nickolls, of the Leander club, wss beaten in 
the second of diamonds sculls by Gums, of 
Amsterdam, by six lingths.
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Iyer’s Pills
always be relied upon as a certain 
for liver troubles. oonstipationTaiok' 
«he, biliousness, dyspepsia, jaundiaL 
•heumatism. Unlike most -**hartje« 
’e Pills strengthen the stomach, W 
bowels, and restore to these organa 
normal and regular action. Takenin 
a, they check the progress of 
I, and m^ar^Bejn^retyvegeUbto

-coated

he Favoritç
, medicine, while travelers, both by 
id land, find them to be indispensable. 
ie sell more of Ayer’s Pills th*^ nfiM 
kinds put together, and they give per- 
itisfaction. ’’—Christensen & Haarlow 
ÿsts, Baldwin, Wis. • *

used Ayer’s Pills for the pest
years, and consider them aninvaha5e *

mily Medicine
w of no better remedy for liver troubles
(rspepsia.’’-James Quinn, Hartford,Cte
it. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship 
Icia,” says: “For several years I have 
[more upon Ayer’s Pills than anything ‘ 
k the medicine chest, to régulatémy - 
's, and those of the ship’s crew. Three 
ire not severe in their action, but do 
work thoroughly. I have used them,r 
ith good effect, for the cure of rheu- 
tn, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.”

/er’s Pills,
PREPARED BY ^ ,.

C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass.
rery Dose Effective; '
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No other brand of 
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N STEAMSHIPS
AL MAIL LINES.
it and Quickest Boute to 
the Old Country.

From Montreal 
July 10th 

• J» ly 23rd
• ...... Allan Line.

.... Dominion Line, 
do 
do

.Beaver Line.

July
• ••-uly 20th 

. July 27th 
. August Spd
• • July 20 h 
..July 87th

• .........August 3rd
. , . „ _ From New York»braska . Allan-State Line.. Jul v,14th
:.v • • • do ..........July SÔSfcliiornia do ........ «July 28th

White St ar Line.... * .July 88th 
...July 27th 
.August 3rd 

$50* S60. 870, 880. upwards. 
te-K0,*35,*10. Steerage 
re ticket- d through to all points in 
un and Ireland. a> d at specially low 
parts of the European continent, 
ent. saved on round trip tickets, 
ne steamers sail every Wednesday, 
ie Saturday and Wednesday, 
culars apDly to 
A. CAME ON, Agent.

4NISOV. ^L?mmoeDt 8t ’ Viotoria- 
■toD. E BROWN, A.G P.A., 
______________ Vancouver

noth

(peg 1 So°

do
do

LL BOCK DRILL CO., .
OF CANADA, LTD.

Montrkal.

ROCK DRILLS

General Mining 
„ ^“frying Machinery, 

A full stock of Drills 
and Duplicate parts 

- always on hand.

IRDON. Agent for B. 0/
ICE : G ALPIN BLOCK.
r. 4M Government St», Vi oria. 

ocl8-sn w-f-d&w-ly

REGULATESSj

Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURES

(Constipation, Billiousnesa 
all Blood Humors, Dya 
pepsia. Liver (Complaint, 
Scrofula, and all Broken 

Itions of the System.

[elr

Watford, Ont.
ter, after a severe attack of Scarlet 
rempletely broken down I spent 
dollars in doctors bills with but 
-Hon. Before she had taken one 
tdock Blood Bitters there was a re- 
hange, and now she is entirely 
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FR D lY. JUi.Y .8 1882.

“ » m’ner during the gold fever of the 
eerly days, he hid gone manfully to work 
swinging an axe and earning hie bread by 
the sweat of hie brow until euch time» aa 
hia literary ability was recognized, and he 
was given a chance to ahow what power and
force ot character there was in him Mr. T u?KVJ- MR «acrak’s eulogy.

} ELLIS A, OO R',b*?n- in those days, had to face diaap. diacourae Sunday morning, baaed- Oou^-aLm, eovrnm™, St, !^jSEÎaïSB5t auth diffi° ? -

TERMS : oultiea, indeed, being in hia way aa would ■ L°e \}MJ?time and vaniaheth away,”
THE DAILY COLONIST bave made ordinary men cease to struggle, o ™ul 8 ohuroh, Victoria Weat, the

PUBLlSHFn FV«7n.v »n=W^—— But 4b®8® very difficultie. only aervej to Rev‘ ® «acBae ahowed the high estima-
►U USHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAI bring out the greatness of the man, and tl°?.?f the la4e Premier’s public services

‘ (Pottage free to any part ot making the very obstacles which seemed ““ ‘he Permanentf value of the influence
Parta^Vw at&e ^érate/ "........ 40 hamper him, the runga of the “fhia high Chnatian character on the coun-
Per week <tf delivered).............................. *5 ladder on which he climbed, he at ,[y"i The preacher made feeling reference

THR WKKirr v lYn/warr length had the satisfaction of reaching ‘he late honorable gentleman’s interest in
„ * 8KKLT COLONIST. a proud goal at the top of the ladder. He ‘he «««’ton of St. Paul's church, aa well as

Year, (Postage ÏYee to any part of had triumphed over all, and the cause of his 10 , eff2rta ln church extension througb-
”Pn>bad 8t8t®g>........... •?” 8“ccea» was hia greatness. The career of OQ‘the Province

▼teeSratti:::"::.:::::-::::::::::::::;; 1 ft uta Premier, said Mr. Madeod, .houw , ,?evrIyfH 4b®,oi4y churche» on sun-
Subscriptions In all cases are payable strictly *>• *n example to all young men in the pro- aa7 t6e de" marc° Saul was played as a

w ADVANCE. Vince. It would enable them to understand vol“ntafy m meniory of the late Premier,
once and for all the difference between little , le from many of the palpite feeling 
and great men, for the former allowed cir- referencee were made to the deceased, 
stances to overcome and baffle them, while 
the latter made use of their very difficulties 
aa atepping-atonea to honor. This had been 
the history of all the great men who had 
made history, for it would be found that 
moat of them bad h .d to bear

Mendelssohn Marche Funebre. These most 
impressive signs of mourning, coupled wirh 

tbat 4b® church waa clad in the 
habiliments of monrning, added to the 
solemnity of the services.

M. yUAD'tMSKBTCHRS.

»• Capture and Escape of a Government 
Scout.

fra^hinwelf*1 H*work^Hriyti'h PUf8I^eto three days *?o. It waa thus with the 
for an hour "or w and thtn Vv laahl‘,8a food—the last crumbs given to the chü-

_____  attempt. He knew rh! ? Kf- ® “P *?® dren with the last drops of water.
[Copyright, 189* by Charles a Lewis.) village and the count-ty around™ and^e hn®"me °J US ^u«u,d'y watched the

mmm mmm mmM
he made the excuse of trade, and although hearty breakfaat- The Indiana knew he with?,.* » h^fih „fH° f“ld th,ere be 
he did purchase a few supplies, it was be- "&aKame> and they wanted him to keep Tu (T* * «tirnng ? The 
lieved by everybody at thep Z hs b,B fuD strength and last aa long aa p^ “ H* °f TT"* “P OUVf the 
came as a spy There had been a war bl®‘ He alao b»d an object in view ed “?men8,ty of the India , ocean-the same
council of all the tribes and it ate all they brought him It waa , r,888? surface as far as the,eye can travel.

ti tSEEsES t™-zzirJS
K.T"‘01 “» “» °< •- 1,1

One of the hunters and scouts attached ber h,m UP- There were about 400 bucks attnffir?’ no'"r.no °“e cares>
to the fort at that time was a mannTmed •’j theTllnes 88 they were presently form- Not L SUD ^?me up'

^ ^ ^ SSsSSHr-af saratSiSSr^EaS
ssitt'fesri’Æs LoiamrS™rt“them greater courage and greater strength. UÎ..,.L- r;„A_____ _ y that young Was to maire a K,.1 f f..« ...1 1 ' know the cause. She has read and
and had fitted them for the time when God • on th to ascertain and report the wegt end f th ,. ~®nbe rfached heard of shipwrecks in midocean—of
would use them for his greater purposes. Attempt to Identify Dr. Thomas Neill a , i tbe fPrt’ and be Picked he fo d , ® e' ■Po hla cnagriu boats drifting about untiWaid and water
.One of the moat prominent chaVact-ris- Cream with Task the ua™ 1° obtaln satisfaction. oL^,nh«L off T“ wam»re were gone-of men and womencasting

tics of the dead premier had been his Rill, Black ^ird although alone and realizing ^adoirb^. I SU°h atte1mPt" He 1 ts to see who should die. Our foMand

Sfi.SÆrsÆ.S'sïïÆ rsgtissttr.'ssts snsnuzvss^iéèe
b£Éj£të2£sâ ^-,aaaaaial&
lie opinion or to adopt what some men and a the Ripper.” He has an astonishing record ^onld^hav8’ tb-6y knew made up and down^he HtT fben ÎP her,; As our eyes meet I can read heî
great many too, would have deemed to be the of crime in Quebec, and was known to he in ,„j q T® ^ be washed out m blood, timea .fL-ki-î u ^ 1 f fo”r thoughts ; they are the houghts of the 
most expedient policy. It was only justice London at the tim. 7s. . to b61" and Hall himaelf realized that from th. L Wh‘ch be waa returned tÿ. the other mother. Twelve dava ago .he b
to the dead to ray that even in those in „, ‘T the outrages occurred, hour every man ef the Cheyenne tribe IT a an hour's rest. Being stark a handsome woman ThU m^rni? Z™
stances in which he had been afterward d CaDada when 8 8lmilar crime was would thirst for his life. Two weeks naked> evt)ry blow of the switches had face is so pinched Tnd drawn ^ Lg h®r

TSïïr-ra  ̂fesïr rar"d “ slstL-iSHFrrF
jira'SSraKjgjtÆ.'asrîS"- »»fact of his® adherence to his principle Ï5 ",°,te j° tbe authorities demanding I ' {„haTe 8 warrIor able to raise a Zh v »ôui him VnJ ? ?" cha,lSe- No one has spoken-only two

whether he was in the majority o” in the j°r detect'vea' information showi, | t°S?bawk 1 . • „ ihrewthem wlTbZhl!?’tboae ,wbo or three have changed their positions
minority was 'simply another proof of his poisonedand killed Alice Marsh L The demand was of course refused, and The lobe of nn„ « ughed at as bunglers. It is noon now. Even the bo’sun
greatness. Here, too, waa an example for E["“'a Shnvell. Yet that is what has HaU 8 bertr show to protect him- h„ k d iheri^ "““Phtby a toma- fallen into a stupor, aid one looking over
young men to emulate. come of his cupidity. self he was transferred to Fort Lyon bawk’and nm of the other carried the quarters might notice that n, ! ,

with our church life, and I have no hésita- About the dead Premier, there had been û, ‘F J°,hn Bridge, K'olorado- The Indians soon learned o’ rio^of all thn^w. Hall w0°. tbe aamira- had drawn a little nearer ark"
" tien in saying that I have never found reason no «imulation, no stereotyped «mile, no oily to Dr lLÏhL™11*!0^f«r wmmg the change and Black Bird was given the n™ed?,in^ ek 7^°” b? bl8,dlaP,ay ol “ Somebody has got to die I Ibw 

for one momlnt to doubt the genuineness of 8peec,h by wh,ebh® ?ndeavored to catch the th nameTfPM^™ v il,0f bt,rn8“ble*1 orer command of ten warriors and ordered not u® d. 7 g the]tl7lng ordeal. At noon hear me, bo’sun—we must cast int»V 7
his religion; baton ihe other hand I have P°Pular sympathy. In manner he waa some ,h« y’ tb .foll?wl”g letter, to return to his father until he brought be waa taken back to the tepee and given who shall die !” « cast lots to see
had prwf beyond all possibiUty ofoavil ihat whstrararvedin speech blunt, plain and Drng^SotXrT h'h “ ““ °* 7aU’8 ^Ip. During the graater part o abÇther hearty meal. It was about 1 '
he feared God above many. Let me then ffim^hè^h 6 away f,om toga® NïSm» b;£m’,y’ “f 8ara‘ th® winter this band hung aboutFort ®cl(>ck when he was brought out to be
pornt out some of the features of his piety k kTmanhtr ‘h*? attracted tbem t? him by Sl km«‘° «'ort nmney : Lyon for an opportunity to kill the scou^ bound to aatake to ubdergo the splinter
as these have been manifested under my ÎLThW ih« i“T T“ a aterlm8 worth oÆv S matoré hl! ‘hS °Æ® He kn«w of their presence but maZ m", t“rture- The old men and boys had fur-
own observation. First, I would note thaï warm f fr; ’ ru°* won him Harper, medical student of 8t. Thomas’ Jiosni* c^an#?e in his programme Hurl nished a great heap of dry splinters which“di&thlv^^hif^r P™ .Te ^ I M’âeMi ^ y J». ^ ^Uh .and «Jg
^dwLUlbht ‘-'--d, unswerving. yH,ys %**££?"•■** k”®*” I JvTra. “ WinChe8t®r -g Hal/ Xie

doubtless he °wasme^eatlyerindrt),ted tht 7e^aai^°iftb® l,te Premier- and of ''ockapu7stS!et?Charing®i 'r^o Spring came, and with it the opening “ge oV^e^m^^Th^rh1 th® eaBtern
Godly example and training of his worthy M-cieod said he had noticed it in one bffi Ywnw n8 ryinK mjr 2f m?8® warfare- The Indians took the fhoinl'in ' ^he Cheyennes had
father. He was much too deep a thinker to of.tbe newspaper accounts of the late Pre- Th„ i.iU rT ^ . W H. Murhat. field determined to sw ep everything be- about 600 P»»'ea m their herd, with fifty 
accept doctrines on authority5 without in 8'df. tbat“ba was of a religious turn Jto 17 M A ° tt ^ r"“‘’ f>r® ^ In June Joe Hallwaasimt »r ™orti captmcd horses and mules. ' The
telligent study, and it is a tribute to the ' f' ,Tbat wan a fact, but it must be n.rk, th Prions hearmg from Fort Lyon to Fort Wallace w!-l, berd<’r3, anxious to witness the torture,
soundness of his thinking that he was re">emberedthat he had not always been Parke’.th® dffUve, testified that he dispatchU. The intervening had come into the vill ge, and Hall’s “Ave and that- „■
led to a firm adherence to th®. faith Z»T ^raid’ «Irffiglf t/atTeT "V 6®me tog thut^ " read" «^ally swarming^th^ Te 7\ whicb 788 8 /ici’anima!, took •• ^d mel’’^ ® m® =
hvered to the saints, that he had a growing Was that ’li« r k7’ bat be was religious, nK.H q„. T, M w was within three miles ot Wallace before advai»tage of their absence to raise a rum- “And me 1”

SeEESHSS z\wmine which seemed to him to savour of lack fc° make an ,°^n confession, and not ?fr^eTJ medical smd. ntof 8u Thomas’ hospi- d® a sudden dash on the over- vVith the rush t-u u i 1Qm^ as fche Srew of the boat.
of reverence for these Aub^rinatostand ?° on 88 «omehad, in carelessness of the wnedthSe rirSr^?;k.a^f, ^Barnstable. pP{. l»nd stage atari n a mile from the fort herd broke f, 1 8„cyclo,1®I the whole Tbe bo’sun looked from man toman
ards of tbe church. But his was not a head wra thougb f?me ™en “'8bt »«y he pa> » you wef for >our wiH^vou mid^01’^ UP tifty b,'ra8a and was the atorm that Ivir8^^ B° f^i®1’ and thep his gaze was directed up,,n each .
religion, a mere set of doctrinal views but *■ ^ not 8lnoere- This Mr. Macleod held the proof when he comes 10 our termf I wU They expected to get the scalps mf manf, fc“at exerybody was for the passenger in turn. It had come sudden
it was his life. True it was notTintod ^ one source of Mr. Robson’s success in w^te yon again in a few day,. Yonre ,4p^ti »f the five or six employee! ss well, but ™"®enfc »?«*■ Th® idça was tlw an at- ly, but he was not surprised Be hTd
before the world with ostentation, but it 1,f®’ »od urged upon young men, especially J’ W. H. MûbhaY. the men ran to their dugouts and poured a.ck waa being backed by soldiers. The reasoned that it was vnlv a mieatinn f
was the hidden ,ou ce of all his strength tost th^ton.™ aome P®1,tioal ambitions, tlJ StotlaTÎT vL^mT”? aC® blaokmkaiI m 8uch 8 hot hre as to drive the Indians fr,ghtoned horses, followed by the bellow- time. y q ion of

sg#=r- smWES |25:SSi|=sssscse sgsgs'-s isssssspublie service unless that dntv waT’ /hun'' b®611 aa,d tbere were in the late Premier’s Haworth and Matilda Clover are also I fi</h. H®,wa/. beaten off after a sharp horses and rin with 8m°ng ^® wblakered man, and the others cried
lately pressed upon him I ^rnet mnf^« life many inconsistencies, and he (Vlr. Mac- kn0WD t0 have been poisoned by strych- 8nd wbl.,e retreating hie force came tail of h „n‘itb tb/ ’ ban«iogtoth® after him that it
that yilov7th“sPplano™' allowtogourUfe didn?V°r “”® moment «4 that Mn "™®- 88 Alice Marsh and Emm.7 Shrfvell LUP®" Ha“ trying to make the fort. ^ffi’4*^epltl,e l°T\ ,
to speak for ns rather fhan our R?b™n had been a perfect man or had at- f®- . . . . The sc ut was cut off, and he turned to for a mile or mr r. » Jek.o ek “ °n5 The bo sun stood up and took a long
tongues ■ of nreferrino to u u tamed to even his own ideal of the Chris- At the mqnest on the body of Ellen Dods- make a run for it His mnlo »„nU t c .u m>le or more, and then, as the speed survey of the sea. Thirst and honour
3o generous deeds rather ^an to k? -ideal of 8 Christian statoLsL, wortoit wrashown that she had met her dUtaboed anypmw in Ué tondb4 Z "il ^k® ^ ^ ^ 8uddeP- a«d want of eleep had d mmed his vtoion
praying and shouting Itaî Ms r.“gioJ but ** mu8tt *7 remembered tbai d^tb from stryohnme and morphine com- race h»d sircel/ begun when a bullet 5hSS£ 5h® W8a 88 He rabbed h.s eyes agam and a^aiuTd

Kîr»rïsiu!àss*s •£? s » "j-i '”*■* *» “» ««i- << »• «-h J 3»-r*1* “ " a ï ^ *“te rs.-^if “ia :
lowed no Other fear to htodS^him d Heno mtfny,8troDg statomente hwl been made with to mmd' and her body was exhumed for ex- ^b.8 eh“ck that he tumbled out of bis miles behind him that they slackened tin twelve^trina^nT/r,He=atltlnto 
I find him braving the taunts of his fora and r®g8rd to the character of hU personal life i™’ - At the hearmg evidence was '8nd ,W88 8 prisoner when he reebv- and finally stopped. A hundred warriore the strinaaPndhf hT ®h',rte'!ed °Df °f
the coldness of his friends in his detrrmin a”d conduct, death had now silenced all 8,v®n showing that she, too, had been pots- consciousness. There were thirty hid pursued the herd but before th Thu «P nd ba d«d all to the bosun,
tionto be true to his God and 4 his “n fhese objectors, and now those who had ™Çd with «rychnine. ^ The feasting tp„n j different warriors who knew H ll by sight could get a mount Hall had a lon^ stor? Ifth hf' kî ÎT®"®? th®“ m hia hand.
science. He was not ashamed to identify !^®° political and personal enemies were d . */ '/.at th® bands of the betrayer, aod when it became known who he pris- He waa riding without aad le a)!tb bl8 back turned t.. us. By this time
himself with any good cause and tn JolnJD8 wifch**Chose who had been tbe warm- hoever he was, seems only to have Leen a °»er was the rejoicing w s something ter- but that was nn tr\nV f or bridle, all were arpused and looking on. Even 
the weight of his high position to any move ®8t f.r,eDd8 in remembering and paving honor d!Ji6 Wltb wb,ch “ lnr® th® K*118 to their rilic. He was thoroughly up in the Chey- headed away for Fort W ‘u® cbüdreD were awake and looking
ment for ,he advaL^nt of ration or T/ gre8‘ and good qualities of _ .. , f_ . enue dialect, arfd of course caught eve%- though puraued o within . J ï®6’ r ab<’ut ™ » queer, dazed way. As mf
tempérance. Who have we among our nub bead a°d heart. No man could be a public extrememamfeetations of interest in I thing said. When Roman Nose was t.Td n,»tn™.T!k I i- mile of the eyes rested on them, and I noted how
lie men that will be ready to follow in hU ‘"we^to!^ 1 TT*!*’ and tb® anforSt^trwho^tr'0"^ 7 that Hal1 was the prisoner so fortunate / mile “f tom* ^ IadUmS g0t Wlth,n 8 hunger and thirst had reduced them to

saw. 8a.wjMrtrt r5, a-‘“ fvr & rÆ.î.„-,îr, tas sas •*«•» ?• "»•-«- «- ^■y, ^ ,b„«h. asvtirtessar «•*truth and righteousness bÿ The8loss of Mr !belr many .weaknesses, which in private 7a=ted the same class to learn every minute I have }oat Dlne warrior* to-day, but ly whipped and returned to their reserva- the rest of us alive t° 1®ij
Robran. .’He fear. dGodatoveTany.’” kf w°uld n®v®r be noticed. All these 1??“* tonoerning the ghastly wôrk of DO longer grieve. I am more tions Hall and I one day met four ChJv- have more flesh on W0Uld

— things must be taken into sccount in con- *Jack the Ripper in the Whitechapel die- pltissed^than as if I had cantiirpd fha enne who were out hnnHntr ah t ^ tt ., „ on bones.THE EVENING sbrvice. oectionwith the memory of the dece^d trict. For this reason the court room was fort.” bad captured the hîmatonceasafl* werJJtT . ^ th\ Mack whiskered
Agam in the evening the pastor spoke Concluding, Rev. Mr. Macleod drew at- croAwded- . Hall knew he must die and lines when he wn th« 4 88 he reached out his hand.

irS y °fi the departed. taking as Mention to the many personal sacrifices the Lewis, who is prosecuting the case to provoke the chief to kill him offhand^ of them had hold of his^rma *?° a Ah£e m®n drew fir8r, and as each one
his text, II Samuel 111, 38: late Premier hnd made for the public good °° behalf of the Treasury, produced letters He called him a animw a m ®ff-hand. j , w arD?8 ,w^en *he drew the others eyed him hungrily The

•‘Know ye not that there is a prince and a ?nd briefly outlined his history; which^was* ^at Neill had written to Hon. William bramrarfc Hr a* t cow?rd ,aild a !m^vP d dCCUI[red: We sat down for a childless woman came next? All the 
great man fallen this day in Israev* indeed, the history of the province since ?r®?îîriok Sroifch» who représenta the Strand a (JStrA o,aUUte^ ^Irnra,wit^ having »mpke, and,, af ter inquiring -bout Roman women uhdersto-.d what was troim?

Mr. Macleod said that in the morning ^°P?ede^a{ion- Responsible government in 1“ the®OU8e of Cummons. and to ten c !? “Zu6”11 he offwed to fight Nf*®ttl,d Black Bird, Hall observed : but all were silent. There g g ’
sermon he bad spoken more particularly of Br,fcI8h Colombia was the outcome of his ?r* Wllltam ‘Henry Broad bent, of No. 34 f “ of q men lJ ^hey would turn him , You Wtire having lots of fun with me slips left •
tbe Christian life and character of the de- eff,,rta- The splendid educational system Seymoor street, Portif.an square. In the f nr ®ome of the warriors were for that day, and I have always felt sorry
parted friend all were now mourning. He of fche province would be a lasting monu- "tteraNeill made threats against Smith and .m8 "J® on the spot, but the old chief fch»t I had to leave you so suddenly.” J 
had then addressed himself rather to the menfc to his name, for he gave the question jÿjjooçjt in connection with the poisoning waiv®d fchem back and said : “We are at peace now,” replied one of
members of the congregation and had 8 mo8fc careful con«ideration, and brought to the Marsh and Shrivell girls, and at- **,6 will put him 10 the torture 1 He the warriors, as he drew his knife and 
talked to them of ho» the late Premier had on it a vast deal of knowledge g.ined “"Pt®/ to levy blackmail. - Bhall die toll times over! Seven suns felt uf its keen edge, “ and I will tell von^d'ais.trrisr as ttsitSMs «•'Sinsx-s?,?—d»-,-*-*-a—1» ssâïes 
~iaT.r4iia'r ri* ^rtvssstæss ^SS££ as »?
He (Mr. Madeoil) bad no scruples in saving tbe law euch that people might find bald. flat-topped head, with just a band of I i, Pr°ceeded. make bowstrings for the little buys !P’
that “a prince and a gredAffian had fallen,” lt easy to do right and difficult amo°th brown hair behind the ears. He , I . 88 d?rk wben they reached “ Th nks-have a drink !” calmly re-
even though there might be some who 40 do wrong. From the death, which all weara gold-rimmed spectacles over eyes deep 7*e t0"°. a*d Hall was tied hand" and plied llall, as he passed over his flask and
would be disposed to think such a state- f1* now mourning, there were a number of 864 under thin eyebrows. A thick, reddish 110114 and placed in a tepee and four guards arose to go.

too far, but it must be l®88””8 to be learned, for when God, in His ”ioaa4ache is the only hair on hia face, but sf8,loned around it. A small raiding 
remembered that the woild had one ll.,finl4e w!3d"m- «truck a man down, it was bla mo?î «triking feature is a heavy, square Par4y had that day captured a man he 
Standard by which human greatness should time for the livmg to be up and doing, and Jaw- He dresses respectably, but rather longing to the Seventh cavalry waoon 
be estimated and God had another. The ^ remember the fact that - in the midst of 8baW>ily. in dark clothing and a silk hat. train. The Cheyennes had deLrmhL i 
difference was that God looked at charac W® we are in death.” There oonl.l bene . Among the persons who have be* catlod not to spare man woman u
tor, while man looked at attainments, and d?ub4 4ba4 the dead Premier had hastened 40 identify Neill as the man who was seen fell into their hand. U, i, ^ wh" 
the latter always measured a man's claims blaend b7 overwork, and wbUe it was not 8®VJ®”1 4>mea in the company of the Marsh lasting an ho,,, H, ’ ” / * P0""'/

m8’ ^aVh‘j 8Uece88 and hia «ttim- ®'tb®r neo®88*^ or desirable that anyone a“d Shrive 1 girls, is a young man named out and R,, tean,st®r waa brought
ments. Man looked at the outward appear- 8bo“ld impair his bodily health by doing Charles Burdette. He picked him ont with .i iT,maa Nose raid fc.i him : 
ance, while God looked at the heart, and at t°o much( still it was far better to die of out hesitation from a number of other pri- mm® baTe captured Flying Horse 
the foundation upon which the life had been ««work than to rust away in idleness 80D®r8-e V.tl8l7,and w« want all white men to know
punt, and it was by this test that He would A,,d wbat a glorious thing it was to hav it Butdetto ssys that while he was walking ,lbey will not beli ve us, but thei 

, , said, when a man should have been called 0"=« with the March girl in Stamford street wiU believe you. Come and see-him.”
..«,,t,reTtreDd ®P®ak*r recalled Carlyle’s b?m« ^ bl8 Cpd- that he left work behind ®b«P°'nted out the prisoner as a man who He was tod to the tepee and Hall ad- 
thit tk® l• grea4n®8®: ,and the statement him which had to be taken up by others, hpd.been negotiating with her to get her to muted his identy and charged him with
that the kings by divine right were tbe 4h»4 he had instituted a policy which mart f»»® with him. “ 6 some farewell messages to friend^ jîe
able men in toe commumtjr, ami that when be/arrle,d °°inuthe interests of the country. She knew him as the “sea captain,” be- alao gave him tto di^ateto. h« **
the fact that a man had the ability became Hon Mr. Robson Worked for his country. ?aU8« b® 4oId her he used to go away to sea deliver, or rather rak?d R,Ln
known, .it was the duty of the community H»d he devoted the same talent and the 4"r » week at a time. This man bad asked do so and the , h;2? ek Bu™8D
to give him his opportunity of exercising fame energy and the same assiduity to heap. ber whether she would live with him, and “ That h ef then said :
his divine right to rule. He laid down as » >n* up wea!tb f°r himself he might have wh®’' 4ho8e two met in Stamford street the you hav. k Whlte brothers may know 
distinct proposition that no ordinary man been a millionaire, hut he worked for God girl bad nudged Burdette to call his atton- ^ 8 captive ln our hands we
should be pnt in a position of great public »nd for hia country and made history for 4i°n to the man. a v ®nd tbem "ur mark.”
trust, a position which could only be tilled himaelf whi!e he laid up treasures in he,ven ------ ---- —»-------------- He thereupon s iced off both of the
by a mao who was really and truly great, where neither moth nor dust doth corrupt «■» »r a Caaoe. P?°r fellow’s ears and handed them to
and it was certainly a mark of the truest Special hymns were sung at both services, „ Winnfeo, July 4 -Robert Ecure, a 40 P“4 >n his pocket. The direction 
greatness that a man should rise as tb, ?nd “î,*® ®T®mng the choir presented that Er®”ch Canadian lumberman has been of Fort Wallace was pointed out, and he
late Premier had risen from o ,ecnii-y and „ drowned at Crow Lake, about 60 miles from was given one of the stage horses and
of*'h^people o/hls ^country00 He re^rfed 8166865 R“ Porta«®- ^i-'g/Wedfrom a canoe. 8^ed off, reaching the post next forç
at «.mflength to the lare Premier’s early Betoett rik^dthe'D^dM® ^ . Baldness Is often praceded or accompanied chance in a hundt^’f *“
difficulties in life, and how having fail.rf .J| ,i,Pyd th U1 Marcb to Saul, b* grayness o' the hair To prevent both bald- w 17 ■?, “ndred for Hall to escape,

, am now, Having failed and to the evening, as a postlnde, gave the e6k8a’d «raFness, use HaU’aHairRenewer.an bu4 the village had no sooner become
honest remedy. quiet than he began’to plan. He
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WORDS OF EULOGY. us with

death in delicacies.
Special Services, on Sunday, in Mem

ory of the Late Premier,
Hon. John Robson.

His Sterling Worth as a Private,Citi
zen and His Character as a 

Statesman.M

In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, special services were held, both 
morning and evening, in memory of the late 
Premier of the province, Hon. John Rob
son, who in his lifetime had been one of the 

• most active, most energetic and most use
ful members of the church. On both 
sions there was appropriate music, and 
eulogistic sermons we. e preached, that in 
the morning being more particularly de
voted to a recollection of the Christian life 
and character of the deceased, the text 
being taken from NeheVniah in, 2:

”He was a faithful man and feared God 
above manv."

In the course of his remarks, Rev. Mr. 
Macleod said:
“I know well that men of the world had a 
good deal to say on the subject of Mr. Rob
son’s religion and were often base enough to 
Mggest that hia profession ôf religion waa 
not honest. I have known Mr. Robson now 
for more than four years and have come into 
constant contact with him in

/
occa-

Education Office,
whereas, the Tontu'oTpVhSte

tom is empowered, under the -‘PublcSrt , 
Act,” to create School Districts, in addition‘s 
those already existing, and to define 
boundaries thereof, and from time to time to

ss,p=r„“rs.r:“s
All that 

land.

the

tract of land known as Galiano Ial-f-
has errato rkhftI,th!I C°UnCi ba8 been Plea-ed to

DiSrieî J ’”8 tract 0,Ia'-d to be a School 
District, under the title
School Dis rict:”

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
”°2 . .°» th6b™Ddary U®® between Sections 
toe s^ehore W®itWard 6nd 6astwaid “ 

Also, that the Coined has been pleased to 
alter and re define the boundaries of 
Island School District, as fol ows :

Ail that tract of land known 
Island.

of --North Vesuvius

It was the black whiskered, beetle 
browed sailor whom I had noticed hun
grily eyeing the little boy the day before. 
1 bad said to myself then that he would
H k8,, bc8t to cia“or for » sacrifice. 
He had thrown off his stupor and risen to 
• as feet, and as he shouted out his 
hia eyes glared like those of 
wolf.

Mayne

as Mayne

Also, that the Conned has been pleased to 
alter and re-define the boundaries of Vesuvius 
School District, es follows :

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
between the Northern boundary of Burgoyne 
Bay School District and the southern boundary 
of Norty Vesuvius School District.

S. D. POPE, Secretary, Conned 
Instnictioii.
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r 11 wait another day, Daniel,” re- 
Ph®d the bo sun with painful effort.

Not another hour !” screamed theI man.
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

QMT1 PORTLAND. OR.
SOLD BY

SŒ ?aRtEe-
fnoandw-rl, Sole Agent for Victoria

IaVad

Box 71.

One or more Surgeons ot

Nafi.il k'omcal Mlote
HO. 319 BUSHST., SAX FRANCISCO,

WILL BE AT

Oriental Hotel, Victoria,
I MAY 14 & 16,
| T° examine rases for treat- 
i ment by this Instit re. which 
" la devoted to treating

Deformities of Children, 
Diseases of thé Spine,
Hip and Knee Joints, 
Paralysis, Piles,
Fistula, Catarrh 
and Chronic 

Diseases.
Refbrkncbs Gov rnor E. P. Ferry. O ym-

fce^onVt
Sniïe^ Bankerf Beattie.^®1’ Vi°l0ria;

were four

“ You draw for yourself and then for 
*5®t- a aa’d 4be bu’sun as he extend- 
ed his hand and turned his fnce awsy.

The mother of the boy drew last of all. 
u“® Tof the slips was the short one !

It was a fair draw-hand him over !” 
growled the black whiskered man as he 
gazed ab her with the eyes of a human 
wolf.
, answer the woman sprang up with 

the boy in her arms, and, standing with 
one foot on a thwart and the other on the 
gunwale, she cried out :

“ Don’t you dare to touch us! We’ll 
go to the sharks before you shall kill 
him !”

The monster shark on the port quarter 
drew alongside the boat ready to seize his 
prey. For half a minute do one spoke, 
np one moved. Then the mother sudden
ly pointed to the north and shrieked :

“ See ! See there ! God in heaven, I 
thank thee !”

It was a g eat black steamship bearing 
down upon us and not over a mile away. 
She might have been sighted two hours 
before had the bo’suu’s vision been keen.

When a boat came alongside her crew 
needed no explanations. The women 
were in a dead fainr, the children moan
ing, and of the men some were weeping 
and some waving rheir arms and talking 
about green valleys and cold springs and 
tiees loaded with ripe fruit. The bo’su-i 
sat with folded arms and closed eyes, and 
whispered that it was all a dream. The 
mate of the steamer’s boat 1<> ked dawn* 
apon us with wonder an 1 pity, and I 
heard him, like one afar off, saying to his 
crear : A
, “ God pi y the poor wretches and grant 

that we have come in time I”

Broad bent in connection with the poisoning wa*ved them back and said : 
of the Marsh and Shrivell girls, and *4W * * *
tempted to levy blackmail

ment went
IN THE BO’SUN’S BOAT.

Morning has come again, and one after 
another of the people rouse up and com
prehend the fact. The b-’sun is the only 
.ne having the strength and ambition to 

stand up and look around—to search the 
glassy sea for sight of sail.

This is the twelfth day since we left the 
burning ship—the niVth 
sight of the other boats, 
three women and two cl

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

the ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood statefi 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Colus Bnowmi

DH- lÆ'dS |M°yi/,FSwCHLOR' -DYNE 
"=_THE BKSr AND MOST l ERTAIN 
REMEDY IN J/HJGHS, COLDS, ASTH-

n„ RHkUM0vXTSI^Pî!5,N’ NEURALGIA,

DR‘ J*nn,iLy[18xRRHWNSs CHLORODYNE 
The Right Hon. Earl Russell com- 

tb® Codage of Physicians 
oltSl™ ^i *venl*?,r4 that he had received 
™I?atlSn to 4b® effect tint the only 

01 anJ serv.co in Cholera wra

DK-
mSffiSS o?co8c^?t

16 uot ,a

DR. j. COLUS BROWn'e’S CHLORODYNE 
piiDlLrh^,Cobrae&=.r Ch°lera’ dysentery, 

CAUriO . — None genuine without the 
™ J’r- Jl 9”nis Browne's Chlorodyne,” 
o? 4,18 stamp- Overwhelming medical tosti- 
mony «opompanies each bot le. Sole manufae-
Ltlror' j. T- davenport, 39 Great Russeii
St., London. Soldat Is. lid., 2s. 9d„ 4s. ed.

we lost 
pi men, 

children—twelve 
>-f us—crowded into one of the quarter 
boats, with the bo’sun in charge.

Twelve days ago the Cape of Good 
Hope w b due west and 1,200 miles way. 
The three days’ gale drove us to the norrii 
and separated the boats. Then came the 
calm —eight day» of heaving and driftmg 
under a sun which bums and blisters like 
a veritable ball of fire.

“ Water ! Water 1 For God’s saké give 
me water !”

That was the cry on every lip^ even 
from the strongest of the seamen. We 
had only a few gallons as we pulled away 
from the burning ship. It is always thus 
when a great danger menaces—there is 
excitement and haste and neglect It 
had been dealt out sparingly, grudgingly 
almost drop by drop, but it

since
Seven

was t* 
Nose to

l|

be
tfc: . - sup-

a i lace."—Medicalii-j

one
M. Quad.

Mathematical Instruments, T. Pars Bet 
Sqrs., etc., etc., atT. N. H ibsen & Go's.
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The British Bleu 
Yesteiday—i

A Liberal Gain
the

There ia Still a 
Ultima!

London, July 7- 
better spirits to-nig 
six more seats in tc 
succeeded in defeat 
Mr. Bitohie, Prtsit 
ment Board. The 
night show that 141 
Liberal Unionists 

the Tot 
«II. The Liberals 
anti-Parnellite Nat 
Parnellites I. The I 
therefore, counting 
and Irish Nationals 
Parnellites with the 
the Tory-Liberal-Ui 
The Liberals have » 
seats. The succesi 
boroughs to day wai 
bat, with the excep 
North CbamCerwell 
candiAt<s has ki 
particularly to 
Bailey has bo 
Home Buie was 
tbe windows of his 
biased with posters 
these posters re pre 
heart, united by tin 
The successful Libel 
districts were elects 
issues whi h Mit 
having 'neglected, | 
might have swept J 
Sir John Csdomb, f 
in Bow and Brom 
hesitated to favor 
rente. The fact is j 
very little about Iris 
with London rule, 
the men, Conservât 
do the meet for- Loj 
more hopeful, and 
they have not gaine 

lost- nothii 
ds for exd 

constitute 
Returns f,om the 
County Down, IrJ 

Lord Arthur Hill, j 
without opposition. I 

Cork, North divj 
nelilte, re elected «d 

Nottinuha mshired 
Newark, <3
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grouna 
in the

nellite leader, re-el 
Parnellite. J

Merthyr TydvÇ 
eral» and Pritcha 
elected.

Ifewcastle on-Ty 
tive, elected; Right 
eral, elected; J. Gi 
This is a loss of on 
The determined ati 
ley resulteti in the 
Craig. The object 
Craig was their fail 
hour movement.

St. George’s, Tc 
liams Beun, Libei 
Hon. C. T. Ritchie 
1263. This is a 
Liberals. Mr. Rit 
local government b 
ber of Lord Sa 
Ritchie was electee 
to 1076 for Eve 
accepting office, 
elected by 1,546 to 
represented tbe To 
and, While not i 
sidered a safe man. 
Tory, but leans U 
paign in St Georgi 
both Mr. Ritchie 
been mob* ed at | 
of which Mr. Benn 

Whitechapel, T 
Montague, Libera! 
Hon> W. L. FH
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French, Conservât 

Newry, Ireland- 
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Thomson, Conaer 
Parnellite, 54. TI 
BL McCarthy, Nal 
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